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T O T H E

READER,
IT*

may he expe5fed^ and I did intend, that this Volume

Jhould have contained all I at frjl propofed to the puhlick.

Butjince wypublication of the former Volume^ I have had

fuch materials communicated to me^ that I could not injufiice

to the communicators omit them^ without incurring thejuji

cenfure of a partial hijlorian. Bejides^ it having been cb-

je^ed to me^ that a more early account of the Englifh Bap-

tifls might be obtained \ it gave a new turn to my thoughts^

and put me upon conftdering the fiate and condition of the

Chrijlian Religion^ from the firfi plantation of the Gofpel in

England. Now in this enquiry^ fo much has occurred to

me^ as carries in it more than a probability^ that the frfi

Englifh Chrijlians were Baptifts. / could not therefore pafs

by fo material afa5i in their favour : And becaufe it cannot

now he placed where it properly belongs^ I have fixed it by

way of preface to this fecond Volume. Moreover^ in my firfi

Volume^ 1 did exhibit part of a ConfefTion of Faith, pub-

lifhed by the Baptifts about the year 1611, taken from Mr,
Robinfon, pafior of the Englifli C^wrr^ at Leyden ; who
in the year 1614, printed fome remarks upon it, and faid^

it was publifhed by the remainder of Mr. Smiths company.

Whether Mr. Smith had left this people., or whether upon

feme difagreementj they departed from him, I cannot fiy.

It is not very material, nor at this difiance of time vc?y eafy

to determine. But as I have lately obtained a Declaration

of Faith publifhed by them ; and as the fame may give us

fome light, refpetling the opinions of the Englifh Baptifts, in
'

thofe early days of the Reformation -, fo I hcve placed it, tho*

mit of due time^ in the Appendix of this Volume, N^. I.

A 2 And



To the READER.
Aid the rather^

' hecaufe they declare^ < they are forced a-
» gainfi their whole minds to puhlifh it, for the clearing of
* their innocency in fuch things^ as men do commonly keep up
* in their account \ and all to further their reckoning in con-
* te7npt with' men of all ejtates^' I may juftly ad^:,~ the

fajnepra^ice is continued among fome- of the Psedob^ptifts,

even to the prefefit time : as appears ly the late hiflories of
the Reverend Mr. Ncal, and Mr. Lewis ; both which I
have already replied to.

Afo in my firfi Volume I took notice^ that the Baptifls

prefentd an Humble Swpplication to King James I. the

Parliojnent thenfitting ; and gave only aflwrt account there-

ef This has been queftioned by fome : and the Reverend Mr.
Lewis feevAs to doubt it^ becaufe he fays^ The Ana-
.baptifls are faid to have prefented unto King James L in

Parliament time, their Humble Supplication. -^—• But this

I have not feen. Therefore I have 7ww placed it alfo i?p

ihe Appendix of this Volume, N^. II.

/ take this opportuntity to acknowledge and amend a mif
iake., pointed out tome by a worthy learnedgentleman, {whcfe

modefty deemed his information of fo little importance, as to

ehufe not to be mentioned) in the preface to the firfi Volume,

p. 28. where J denominate Monfieur Bayle a Papift. /
did not then know be had again embraced the reformed reli-

gion : and define my Readers to correal that paragraph^ by

tT^//o- being, and ever-ivriting who had been.

THE



THE

PREFACE.
?&i^^^i\^ H E gofpel of CbriJ^ Jefus,

the Son of God, was begun

by the miniftry of John ;

who, as the herald of the

Lord Meffias, went before

him to proclaim his firft ap-

proaches, and prepare men, by Repentance

and Baptifm^ for this new difpenfation,

which was the accomplifhment of ancient

prophecies.

This was the firft perfon that we read of John thefirfi

in the Holy Scriptures, that ufed BaptifmM^''''''^

as a facrament, and initiated his difciples by

it. From hence he derived the title of Bap-

tift^ or Baptizer \ as being therein the au-

thor of fome new and ftrange pradice among

them. For although there were divers wajb-

ings ufed among the Jews^ by God's appoint-

ment, yet that it was their cuftom to bap-

tize thofe that were made profelytes, and ini-

tiate them, and their children, into the my-

ftery of the Jews religion by haptifm^ as

fome pretend, is a groundlefs opinion. There

is no fuch thing mention'd in the law of

a Moje^ ^



ii The PREFACE.
Mofes ; and therefore, if there was fuch a
pradlice, it mufl be a tradition of the elderSy
and fell among their other fuperftitions, un-

der the cenfure of our bleffed Saviour. And
is it reafonable to fuppofe, an Inftitution of

the gofpel was founded upon a finful cuftom
of the Jews ? But the fcriptures give no
account of any fuch pradice. Thofe Rab-
bies that do make mention of any fuch thing.

Jived many years fince the death of our blef-

fed Saviour. Their writings are full of lies

and blafphemy, and therefore no credit can
be given to them ; nay, they contradidl one
another even in this very point j and thofe

who deny it, are as ancient and as learned as

the afErmers of it.

Received his ^his great prophet John^ had an immedi-
commijfton ate commiiTion from heaven, before he en-
from heaven, ter'd upon the adual adminiflration of his of-

fice. And as the Englijh Baptifts adhere

clofely to this principle, that John the Bap^

tift was by divine command, the firfl com-
miflioned to preach the gofpel, and baptize

by immerfton^ thofe that received it ; and that

this pradlice has been ever fince maintained

and continued in the world to this prefent

day ; fo it may not be improper to confidcr

the flate of religion iii this kingdom ; it be-

ing agreed on all hands, that the plantation

of the gofpel here w^as very early, even in

the Apoftles days. I fhall therefore enquire,

when, and by whom (as fir as hiftory can
inform us) the gofpel was firft preach'd in

Great Britain, And here it muff be grant-

ed, tiiat hiilorians give a very different ac-

count ; yet they agree in this, that the early

reception of the gofpel was either from an

Apoftle

Luke iii. 2.
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Apoftle or apoftolical men ; and that Chrl-

ftianity was maintained at firft in its purity,

and preferved it felt for fome years, from

the errors and fuperftitions of the church of

Rome.

I fhall begin with the account of that ho-

neft hiftorian, the reverend Mr. Fuller ;

* Who it was, fays he^ that firft brought over Ch. W.ftory,

* the gofpel into Britain^ is very uncertain, ^o^i^i- P- 3*

^ The converfioner (underftand Farfons the

* Jefuit) mainly ftickleth for the Apoille
' Peter to have firft preach'd the gofpel here.'

And having confuted Parfom^s five argu-

ments, which he had brought to prove it,

fays ; ' We have ftaid the longer in confti-

* ting thefe arguments, becaufe, from Peter'^s

* preaching here, Parfons would infer an ob-
' ligation of tliis Ifland to the fee of Rome.*

He further obferves •, That fome would have Anno 41.

James., the fon of Zehedee ; others St. Paul •,

others Simon the Canaanite -, and others Ari-

ftohiilus^ though not an Apojile., yet an Apo-
ftle's mate, to be the firft planters of religion

in this I/land. ' The refult of all is this, fays Ibid. p. 4.

* he, Churches are generally ambitious to entitle

* themfelves to Apoftles for their founders

;

* conceiving they fhould otherwife be efteem-

* ed but as of the fecond form^ and younger
* houfe., if they received the faith from any
* inferior preacher. Whereas, indeed, it

* matters not if the doBrine be the fame^
* whether the Apoftles preached it by them-
* felves, or by their fucceflbrs. We fee lit-

' tie certainty can be extra6led, who firft

* brought the gofpel hither. 'Tis fo long
' fince, the Britijh church hath forgotten her
* ov/n infancy., who were her firft Godfathers,

a 2 • * Ws



iv The PREFACE.
' We fee the" light of the IVord JInned here ;

' but fee not wlio kindled it^

Anno 63. Now amongft the converts of the natives of
this Ifland, in this firft age to Chriftianity,

Claudia^ furnamed Riiffina^ is reputed a prin-

cipal ; fhe was wife to Pudens^ a Roman fe-

nator ; and that this is the Claudia^ a Briton
2 Tim. iv. 21. born, mentioned by St. Paul^ then living at

Rome. Mr. Fuller endeavours to prove
againft the exceptions of Parfons the Jefuir,

by anfwering his objedions to the contrary ;

and then fays, ' The iflfue of all is this : Clau-
' dia's flory, as a Briti/h Chriftian, ftands
' unremov'd, for any force of thefe objedli-
' ons; tho' one need not be much engaged here-
' in. But now to return again to the prime
' planters of religion in Britain, As for all

' thofe formerly reckoned up, there is in au-
' thors but a tinkling mention of them ; and
' the found of their preaching low and little,

' in comparifon of thofe loud peals which are
' rung of Jofeph of Arimathea his coming

Ibid. p. 6, 7. * hither Whilfl Philip (whether the
' Apoftle or Deacon, is uncertain) continued
* preaching the gofpel in France^ he fent Jo-
"-fepb o^ Arimathea over into Britain., with
' Jcfeph his fon, and itn other affociates, to
* convert the natives of that Idand to Chri-
* flianity. Thcfe coming into Britain, found
' fuch entertainment from Arviragus the king,
' that though he would not be dilfuaded from
* his idolatry by their preaching, yet he al-
' lowVi them twelve hides of ground (an hide
* is as much as, being well manur'd, will
' mai-ntain a family ; or, as others fiy, as
' much as one plow can handfomely manage)
' in a defolate Ifland, full of fens and branv

* blcs.
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^ bles, called the 7''nis Wiitrln \ fince, by
' tranflation, Glajfenhury, Here they built

* a fmall church ; and, by diredlion from
' Gabriel tht Archangel, dedicated it to the

* Virgin Mary^ encompafTing it about with a

* church-yard ; in which church, afterwards,

' Jofeph was buried : And here thefe twelve
' lived many years, devoutly f:rving God,
* and converting many to the Chriftian re-

' ligion.'

Mr. Fuller fliys, he ' dares not wholly
' deny the fubflance of this flory, though
' the leaven of monkery hath much fwollen,

' and puffed up the circumilance thereof; —
' and that as this relation is prefented unto
' us, it hath a young man's brow with an old

' man's beard. I mean, fays he, novel fu-

' perditions difguifed with pretended an-

* tiquity. In all this (lory of Jofeph's living

* at Glajfenhury^ there is no one pafiage re-

.* ported therein beareth better proportion to

* time and place than the church which he is

' faid to ereCl \ whofe dimenfions, materials,

' and making, are thus prefented unto us.

' It had in length fixty foot, and twenty fix

' in breadth, made of rods watled or interwo-

' ven :— In this fmall oratory, Jofeph with
* his companions, watched, prayed, fafled,

' and preached, having high meditations un-

' der a low roof, and large hearts betwixt nar-

* row walls. Let not then ftately modern
*- churches difdain to ftoop with their higheft

* fteeples, reverently doing homage to this

* poor ftrudlure, as their iirfl platform and
' precedent. And let their chequer'd pave-

' ments no more difdain this Oratory's plain

a 3
' floor.
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' floor, than her thatched covering doth envy
' their leaden roofs.

Xbid. p. 8. ' By all this it does not appear, fays Ful-
' kr^ That the firfl preachers of the gofpel
' in Britain did fo much as touch at Rome •,

' much lefs that they received any command
* or commilTion thence to convert Bri4ai7i.

Vol. r. p. 69. Mr. John Fox, when treating of the firfl

pointers of the gofpel in Britain, cites Nice-
phorm

', who faith, ' That Sirr/on Zelotes
' cam.e mio Britain. Some others alledge,
* out of GiUas, de Vi^oria Atircl Amhrofii,
' That Jcfepb of Arimathy, after the difper-
' lion of the Jews, was fent by PhlVp the
' Apoftle, from France to Britain, about the
* year of our Lord, threefcore and three ;

' and here remained in this land all his time -,

* and fo, with his fellows, laid the firfl

' foundation of Chriilian faith among the
* Britain people. Whereupon other preach-
' ers and teachers coming afterward, con-
' firmed the fame, and increafed it more."
And, for confirmation hereof, he alledges
the teflimonies of Gildas, Tertullian, Ori^
gen, and the words alfo of the letter of
Eleiitherius ; which import no lefs, but that
the fiith of Chrifl was here in England, a-
mong the BrltiPro people, long before Eleu-
therius's tim.e, and before king Lucius was
converted.

. . , .
' Gildas, our countryman, fays he, in his

voi.i,p.i37.'hi{lory affirmeth plainly, Thit Britain re-
' ccived the gofpel in the reign of nherius
' the emperor, under whom Chriil fuffered.

' The fecond reafon is out of Tertuilian ;

* who living near about, or rather fomewhat
' before
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' before the time of this Ekutherius^ in Iiis

' book Contra Judaos^ manifeftly importeth

« the fame. Where the faid Tertullian^ te-

' ftifying how the gofpel was difperfecl abroad

' by the found of the Apofiles^ and there rec-

* koning up the Medes, Perfmns^ &c. reciteth

' alfo the parts of Britain which the Romans
' could never attain to ; and reporteth the

' fame now to be fubjed to Chrift. Note
* here, how, among other, divers believing

* nations, he mentioneth alfo the wildeft

* places of Britain^ to be of the fame num-
* ber, and thefe, in his time were cbrijlned,

* who was in the fime Eleutberius's time,

' as is abovefaid. Then was not Pope Eleu-

' therius the firft which fent the Chriftian

' faith into this realm ; but the gofpel was
' here received before his time, either by
* Jofeph of Arimathea^ as fome chronicles

^ record, or by fome of the Apofiles^ or of
* their fcholars, which had been here preach-

* ing Chrift before Eleutherius wrote to

* Lucius,

* My third probation I dedu6t out ofOn-
* gen. Horn. IV, in Ezchielem,, whofe words
' be thefe ; Britanniam in chriftianam confen-

* tire religionem. Whereby it appeareth,

^ that the faith of Chrift was fparfed here

* in England,, before the days of Eleuthe-

* rius.

' For my fourth probation, I take the

' teftimony of Beda •, where he affirmeth,

* That, in his time, and almoft a thoufand

* years after Chrift here in Britain^ Eafier

' was kept after the manner of the Eaft-

' church, in the full of the moon, what day
* in the week foever it fell on •, and not on

a A * the
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' the Sunday^ as we do now : Whereby it is

' to be colle6ted, that the firft preachers in

* this land, have come out from the Eaft part
' of the world, where it was fo ufed, rather
^ than from Rome.

' Fifthly^ I may alledge the words of Nice-
' phorus., hb. ii. cap. 40. where he faith,

* That SiniGn Zelotes did fpread the gofpel of
' Chrill to the Weft ocean, and brought the
* fame unto the Ifles of Britai7t.

' Sixthly^ May be here added alfo the
' words or Petrus Cluniacenfis \ who writing
' to Bernard^ affirmeth, That the Scots^ in

* his time, did celebrate their Eajier^ not after

' the Roman manner, but after the Greeks^ dec.

* And as the faid Britains were not under
' the Roman order, in the time of this ab-
' bot of Cluniake -, fo neither were they, nor
* wo.uld be under the Roman legate, in the
* time of Gregory ; nor would admit any pri-
' macy of the bifhop of Rome to be above
* them.

' For the feventh argumaent, moreover, I

* may make my probation by the plain
* words of Eleutherhis ; by whofe epiftle %
' written to king Lucius^ we may underftand
* that Lucius had received the faith of Chrift
* in this land, before the king fent to EleU'
* tberius for the Roman laws \ for fo the ex-
' prefs words of die letter do manifeftly pur-
* port. By all which conjedlures, it may
* ftand, probably, to be thought, that the
* Britons were taught lirft by the Grecians
' of the Eaft church, rather than by the
* Romans^

» Which may be itzvi both in Fuller and Io>:,

Rloni-
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Monfieur Rapin^ a late author, gives this

account of the firfl plantation of the gofpcl in

Britain, He fays ; ' Before the birth of our Hi/}. c/'Engl.

' Saviour, the Britons^ like the reft of the Vol I. p. 27,

* world, the Jews only excepted, were grofs
*- idolaters ; they not only worfhipped falfe
' gods, but, if their own hiftorians are to be
' credited, had as many^y and as extravagant
* ones, as the Egyptians themfelves. >-« -

' Though it be difficult to know the pre-
' cife time, yet all agree the gpfpel was
' preached in Great Britain foon after our
' Saviour's death. But thofe who place this

* event in the reign of Tiberius,, do not con-
' fider, the firft Gentile Cornelius,, was not
' converted till the year of our Lord 40

;

' that is, three years after the death of that
' emperor.

* Baronius^ upon the queftionable autho -

' rity of Simeon Metaphraftes ^ which he
' himfelf juftly rejeds on feveral other occa-
* fions, fays ; St. Peter firft preach'd to the
* Britons, This opinion is the more impro-
' bable, becaufe it is certain St. Peter per-
' form'd the office of an Apoftle chiefly in

* the Eaftern countries. Others affirm, That
' Simon Zelotes^ one of the twelve Apoftles,
* undertook the converfion of the Britons.
* ISIicephorus Calliftus,, Dorotheus^ in his 6"^-

' nop/is,, and the Greek Kalendar, fay ; This
*• Apoftle was crucified and buried in Britain,
' At the fame time, we find in the Roman
* Martyrology,, and in thofe ofBede, Adon^

^ A writer of the tenth century, fays Mr. 7indai ;

fo called from writing the lives of the faints. He was
a lay-jnan. Notes upon Rapin, /. 28.

and
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' and Vfuard^ that St. Simon fuftbr'd martyr-
" dom in Perfm.

' The mort current opinion, for fome time,
' was, That Jojeph q{Arimathea firft prcach-
* ed to the Britons. Though this tradition,

' fupported by the fole teftimony of JVilliam
' ot Malmshury % in proof of the antiquity
' of the church of Glafron, or Glajfenbury^
' fays, after Frecuphus^ that upon the mar-
' tyrdom of faint Stephen,, the Apoftles were
' difperfed throughout the whole world. St.

* Philip (continues x!\\t hiflorian) at his com-
' ing among the Francs^ fent twelve of his
' difciplcs, with Jofeph of Arimathen^ as

' their iiead, to propagate the gofpel in

* Great Britain \ where they arrived in the
* year of our Lord 6i. After fome oppo-
* fition from the inhabitants, a certain king
' gave them a little fpot of ground, furround-
* ed with fens and buHies to dwell in. Not
' long atcer, tv/o other neighbouring kings,
* having allow'd them twelve hides of land
'for their fubfiftance, the Angel Gabriel
" commanded them, from God, to build a
' church in x]\t place now called Glafton, but,
' at that time, Infwitrin. This chuch was
' finished in the year 63 ; and, as the hifto-
' rian adds, was dedicated by our Saviour
' himlclf, as a mark of diftinction to the Vtr-
' gin Mary.^

Rapin^ after a refutation of the proofs

brought in vindication of this tradition of
']ojeph o^ Arimathca^ obferves, That 'diough

^ A vriter of the twelfth century fiands upon no bet-

ter foundation thau tholc xihove mentioned ; it has how-
ever been deemM mconicllabie. Malvubury^

* the
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^ the exadl time of the converfion of the

' Britons be uncertain, it is very probable
< the gofpel was preached in the Jlland not

' long after the death of Chrift. Theodoret

' aflures us, the Britons were converted by
' the Apoftles. Eufehius^ fpeaking of the

^ dangers the Apoftles were expofed to in

' propagating the gofpel in the moft remote
' countries, mentions, among the reft, the
' ]]riti(h Ifles. Now, fays he, the likelieft

' time to be afllgned for the converfion of the

^ Britons^ if it was in the apoftles days, is

' that between the vidory of Claudius and
' the defeat of Boadicea. For, at the time of
' the general revolt, there were in the Ifland

' above eighty thoufand Romans^ among
' whom, very probably, were fome Chn-
'Jlians^ the gofpel having now got footing
' in many places, particularly at Rome : Up-
* on this fuppofition there is no abfurdity in

' aflerting, with feveral modern authors,

* that St. Paul firft preach'd die gofpel in

* Britain. It is certain this Apoftle, in the
' eight years between his firft imprifonment
* at Rome^ and his return to Jerufakin^ pro-
' pagated the Chriftian religion in feveral

' places, efpecially in the Weftern countries.
' He informs us of his defign of going to
' ^pa'in \ and it is not unlikely but his defire

' of converting the Britains might carry him
' into their Ifland. This opinion may be
' fupported by the teftimony of Venutius For-
' tunatus^ in his poem upon the life of iaint

* Martin \ where he fpeaks of the travels of
* St. Fauh But after all, thefe are only con-
* jed:ures, and of no other ufe but to make it

* more credible, that the gofpel was planted
' in
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' in Britahi foon after the death of our
' Lord.'

The true Chrifiian doctrine, and form of
worfhip, as delivered by t\\t Apoftles^ was
mantaincd in England^ and the Romijh go-
vernnnent and ceremonies zealouily with-

llood, till the Saxons enter'd into Britain^

about the year 44.8. during which time

there is no mention of any baptizings in

-
'

^ England^ but of adult perfons only. And
from this filence in hiftory, touching the

baptizing of any Infants in England ; from
the Britons being faid to keep (o ftridtly to

the holy Scriptures, in doctrine and ceremo-
nies ; in which there is no mention of bap-

tizing infants ; and from the accounts of thofe

who were baptized, which exprefly mention
their faith and converfion, the Englifh Bap-
tijh have concluded, that there was no fuch

pradice as baptizing of Infants in England^
for the firft three hundred years after it recei-

ved the gofpel -, and certainly he would have
a very hard talk that Ihould undertake to

prove there was.

Ch. Hijiof-y, Mr. Fuller informs us, That Lucius^ king
Jjb. 1. p. 10' of Britain, in the year 167, 'being much

' taken with the miracles which he beheld
* truly done by pious Chriftians, fell in ad-
' mirationx)f, and love with their religion ;

' and fcnt Elvanus and Meduinus, men of
' known piety and learning in the fcriptures,

" to Eleutberius, billiop of Rome^ with a
* letter ;- requeuing f?veral things of him,
' but principally that he might be inR rucked
" in the Chriftian taith. The reafon why he
' wrote to Rome was, fays Fuller^ becaufe,
' at this time, the church therein was the

2
.

^ molt
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* moft eminent church in the world, Ihining

' the brighter, becaule fet on the higheil can-

« dleftkky the imperial city. We are fo far

* from grudging Rome the happinefs fhe
' once had, that we rather bemoan fhe loft

' it fo foon, degenerating from her primi-
' tive purity.

' Elentherius^ fays he, at the requeft ofIbid, p, 12.

*• king Lucius^ fent unto him Fagamis and
' Derwianus^ or Duniamts^ two holy men,
' and grave divines, to inftrud him in the
' Chriltian religion ; by whom the faid king
' Lucius^ called by the Britains^ Lever-Maiir^
* or the Great lights was baptized, with ma-
* ny of his fubjeds.

Mr. John Fox thus relates the ftory o^ Martyrology,

king Lucius. ' About the time and year of^'«^-^' P-^B^-

' the Lord 1 80, fays he, king Lucius^ fon
' of Toilus^ which builded Colchefter., king
' of the Britdins ^ who then were the inha-
* biters and pofTefibrs of tliis land, which
' now we EngliJImen call Erigla^id^ hearing
' of the miracles and wonders done by the
' Chriftians at that time, in divers places, as

' Monumetenfis writeth, diredled his letters to
' Ekutherius^ bifhop of Rome^ to receive of
' him the Chriftian faith. The good bi-

' fhop, hearing the requeft of this king, and
' glad to fee the godly towardnefs of his well
' diipofed mind, fendeth him certain teachers
' and preachers, called Fugatius^ or, by fome,
' Faganus^ and Damiamcs, or Dunianus ;

* which converted firft the king and people
' of Britain^ and baptized them with the
* baptifm and facrament of Chrift's faith.'

In the year 178, fays Mr. Fuller., ' '^^^'^^ Church Hiji.
* report, That, at this time, three thoufandp. 13.

' philo-
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^ philofoplif^n of the univerfity o^ Cambridge^
' were coiv/erted and baptized ; that king
^ Lucius came thither, and beftowed many
^ privileges and immunities on the place, with
' much more improbable matter.'

HiJf.ofEngh Rapin obferves, That 'from the conver-
Vol. I. p. 28. i ^^^^ ^^f Lucius^ to the Bioclefian perfecution,

* the ecclffiaJlical\\\^Qvy o^ Britain is intirely

* unknown. It is very probable, however,
' fays he, that, during that interval of eighty

' years, the Chrijiian religion made great

' progrcfs in the Ifland •, as appears from
' ^ertullian^ Origen^ Bede^ and Gildas : But
* what purs the thing out of all difpute, is,

* the multitude of Britijh martyrs [whom I

muft (till the Pa^dobaptifls convince me to

the contrary) believe were all Englijh Bap-

tifts] * that fuffer'd during the dreadful per-

* fecution under Diodefian and Maximian his

* collegue.'

It was in the year 469, that the Saxons in=

vaded England. They made a compleat

conqueft •, overthrew Chrifiianity^ and fet up
the Heathen idolatry. But thofe Chriftians

which efcaped, fled into Cornwall and Urates ;

where they fecur'd themfelves, and main-

tained the true Chriftian fiith and worfhip.

Jeffery of Monmouth^ in, his book. Be Bri-

tannorum Gefiis, Lib. iv. cap. 4. as cited

Treat, of Bap-hj Mr. Bnnvers^ tells us, ' That in the
tifm, p. 333. c country of the Britaim ^ Chriftian ity flou-

' rifhed, which never decayed, even from
* the Jpoftles times. Amongft whom, fiys

' he, was the preaching ot the gofpel, fincere

' doctrine, and living faith, and fuch form of
* worfhip, as was delivered to the churches

' by the Apoftles themfelves •, and that they,

' even



« even to death it kit] wichilood the Romifl?
^ rices and ceremonies ; and that about the
' year 448, the Engl^Jb Saxons began to puU
"- Ms Brltany

',
and that about p,9?>, they

' having made a compleat conqucfl 'of the
' Britains, and began to fettle their Heptar^
* chy: That, ' as long as the Briiilh chur-
' ches polTeffed the country, they kept them-
* felves found in the faith, and pure in the
* worfhip, order, and difcipJine of Chrift, as
' It was delivered to them from the Apoftles
' or their Evangelifts! But to ftrengthen this
teltmiony, I will cite others.

Mr. John Fox thus introduces the enteringM..w.er
and reigning of the Saxons in the realm ofVoTp%.
England^

!
^^^^'s, i'ays he, was the coming

in hrit of the Jng/es or Saxons into this
'realm, being yet unchrijhn'd and Injidels ^

\
wh;ch,was about the year of our Lord, asmiham Malmsbury teflifieth, four hundred

' fixty and nine ; the captains of whom were
yHengifius and Horfus . and at length
* pofTcfs'd ail, driving the Britains, fuch^'as
'.remained,, into C^;^M*«, which we call
' now IVaks^ This, as Mr. Fox obferves, r, •,
' was by Gurmundus, a Pagan, king of the

^•'^^*

' Africans y who, joining in league with the
' Saxons, wrought much grievance to the
' Chrifttans of the land : Infomuch that "Thec-
'nus, b'lihop of London, and Tjhadwccus, bi-
' fliopof 2^ork, with the reft of the peopje,
' lo many as were kft, having no place
' wherein to remain with fafety, did fly fome
'

^^^^f^^"^""^^^
and fome to the mountains of

'Males, about the year of our Lord 550
' Moft miferable, fays Mr. Fuller, \t thisc>^w. H.,

time, was the ^/-/////jcommonwcaldu croud- Lib. i. p 3.^
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« eel up inro barren corners, whilfl their ene-
* mies, the Pagan Saxons^ pofTefTed the Eaft
' and South, it not the greatefl, the befl part
* of the IJland needs then mufl reli-

' gion, now in Britain^ be in a doleful con-
' d ition \ for he who expedls a flourifhing
' church in a fading common-wealth, let him
* try whether one fide of his face can fmile.

Ibid. p. 40. ^ when the other is pinch'd. The intire

* body of the Britijh church, at this time,
* was in IVales \ where Banchor on the
* Norths and Caer-lion on the Souths were
* the two Eyes thereof, for learning and
* religion.'

'Hiji. of Engl. Rapin^ upon the ftate of the Britifh church.

Vol. I. Lib.ii. from the arrival of the Saxons^ to the retreat of

P- 43- the Britons into JVales^ begins thus :
' After,

* fays he, having feen what calamities Britain

* was expofed to by the Saxon wars of a hun-
* dred and thirty years, a regular account of
' the Britifh church is not to be expedled

Ibid. p. 44. < during that fpace. ' It is very likely,

' fays he, all the monuments of the Britijb

' churches were deftroy'd, where-ever the

* Saxons became matters ; and that it was
^ not pofTible to preferve any but thofe of the

' churches of Wales^ where the Saxons could
' never penetrate. It is eafy to imagine,
' that the church was in a very mournful ftate,

* while the Saxons were exercifmg their fu-

' ry. Thefe mercilefs idolaters, as well out
' of duty as wantonnefs, not only trampled
* upon every thing relating to the Chriftian

' religion, but let loofe their rage againft the

* Chriftians themfelves. Gildas and Bede
* have painted out their inhuman proceedings,

' in fuch a manner as ihows their barbarities

' wer«
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* were carried to the higheft Degree imagi-
* nabJe. From the eaft to the weft^ fiiys G;7-
' das^ nothing was to be feen but churches
' burnt^ and dcftrofd to their very foiinda-
' tions. The inhabitants were extirpated by
"- the fword^ and buried under the ruins cf
* their own hcufes. The altars were daily
' profajied by the blood of thofe Jlain thereon.
"^ Bede, who was a Saxon, and therefore not
' to be fuppofed to aggravate the cruelty of
' his country-men, expreffes himfelf thus :

' By the hands of the Saxons, afire zvas light-
* ed up in Britain, that ferved to execute the
'' juji vengeance of God upon the wicked Bri-
' tons, as he hadformerly burnt Jerufalem by
' the Chaldeans. The IJland was fo ravaged
' by the conquerors, or rather by the hand of
' God, making ufe of them as inftruments

;
' that there feeyned to be a continued flame
""from fea to fea, which burnt up the cities,
' and^ covered the furface of the whole Ifle.
' Publick and private buildings fell in one com-
' mon ruin, Thepriefis were murdered on the
' altars ; the biJJjop, with his flock, peri/hed
' by fire and fword, without any diftindion^
' no one daring to give their fcattered bodies
' an honourable burial,

' To thefe mournful defcriptions, fays Ra-
'pin, may be added, That the Brilons, who
' efcaped the fury of their enemies, net find-
* ing wherewithal to fubfift in the woods and
' mountains, were forced, at length, to fur-
' render to the conquerors, deeming them-
' felves happy in being able to purchafe their
' lives, with the lofs of their liberty. Some
' fled into foreign parts, and thole whom the
' love of their native country kept at home,

b ' a::d
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' and the dread of flavery prevented from fub-

' mittingto the Saxons^ dragged on a wretch-

' ed Hfe, in miferable want and perpetual

' fear. It is therefore no wonder that the

' accounts of the Britifh church are fo imper-

* fe6t ; fince the Saxons ufed their utmofl en-

* deavours to deftroy all the monuments that

' might have been preferved/

The Chriilian Britons being thus pent up in

Wales^ kept their ground a good while there ;

till at length they were intirely fubdued by a

maflacre, procured, as fome think, by St.

Auftin^ for their refufing to comply with him
in embracing the erroneous principles of the

church of Rome.

The Accounts of this Auftin are as follow

:

YoiCs Martyr. About the year 596. faint Auftin^ with

p. 149. about forty more, were fent into England

by Gregory bilhop of Rome^ to preach the

gofpel, and endeavour to plant Chriftian

churches among the Saxons. He met with

great fuccefs, the king, and great numbers

of the people, being converted and bap-

Ibid. p. 154. tized. Yea, they came in fo fafl, that he

is faid to fhave baptized ten thoufand on a

Chriftmas day, in the river Swale by T^ork,

Mr. Fuller gives an account of the manner

how this was performed ; though he is in

doubt whether faint Auftin or Paulinus were

the doer thereof; and fays, it would argue

too much morofity in us to demur in our

Church U'lJ}. taith to the whole fa6l. ' And if fo many.
Lib. ii. p. b6. « [ays he^ v^Qr(^ baptized in one day, it ap-

' pears plainly, that in that age, the admini-
* ftration of that ficrament, was not loaded

'. with thofe fuperftitious ceremonies, as effen-

* tial thereunto, of croiTing, fpitde, oil, cream,
' fait.
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* fait, and fuch like trinkets ; which Prote^

"-ftants generally as little know what the/
* are, as Papfts why they ufe them. I fay,

^ in that age, nothing was ufed with baptifm,
* but baptifm ; the Word and the Water
* made the facrament. . Yea, the archbifnop
* is faid to have commanded^ by the voice of
* cryers^ that the people flooidd enter the river
* confidently^ two by two^ and in the name of
* the trinity baptize one another by turns :

* This, indeed, fiys Mr. Fuller, was the
* mod compendious way ; otherwife Jo/bua's
* day, wherein the fun flood ftill, had been
* too fhort for one man's perfonal perform-
' ance of fuch an employment.'

Rapin, after having given an account of
St. Juftin's miffion by Gregory, and the kind
reception he met with from Ethelbert the
king, fays -, *- The queen got leave for the Uijl. of Engl.
^ mijfionaries to fettle at Canterbury, the ca- Vol. I. p. 66.

* pital of Kent ; where fhe took care to pro-
' vide them with convenient lodgings, and
' procure them the liberty of preaching to as
* many as had the curiofity to hear them.
* They made fo good ufe of this favourable

'jundure, that in a Ihort time, feveral of
* the principal Saxons embraced the Chriftian
* faith. The fwift progrefs of the gofpel at
' Canterbury, raifed the king's curiofity to
' be more particularly inftru61:ed in the nature
* of the religion thefe ftrangers preached. At;
* length, by the perfuafions of the queen, - .

' and frequent conferences with Aufiin, he re-
' ceived baptifm, about a Year after the ar-

' rival of the miffionaries. The converfion
* of the king being followed by that of mul-
* citudes of his fubjedb, the queen's chapd,

b 2 ' which
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'- which ilood without the city, Toon became
' too httle to hold them. Thus began
' the converfion of the Saxons in England,
' Juftin and his fellow labourers were the In-

' itruments made ufe of, by divine Provi-

' dence, to turn them from their idolatrous

' fuperflitions, to the light of the gofpel -, a

' blefling their brethren in Germany enjoyed

* not till two hundred years after, in the

' reign of Charles the Great. Ethelbert pro-

' moted to his utmoft, the converfion of his

' fubjeds, but without ufing the leaft vio-

' lence or compulfion ; having learn'd of his

' inftrudtors, as Bede exprefly obferves, that

' God requires none to ferve him, but thofe

' who do it with a willing mind. It were to

' be wifhed, fays Rapin [with whom all

Baptiils, and fincere Chriftians, will unite]

' that^ all Chriftian princes would follow his

' example ! The Saxons were fo eager to em-
*• brace the gofpel, that, if hiftorians may be
' credited, Aufiin^ in one day, baptized ten

' thoufand in the river Swale^ which runs in-

^ to the 'Thames,^

Baptifm was not, in thofe times, admini-

fter'd in a font in the church (much lefs in

houfes) but in rivers *, nor attended with fo

many ceremonies as pradlifed now by thofe of

the Roman faith, as Mr. Fox obferves, fpeak-

Martyrology, ^"g ^^ ^^- ^^fi^^^ i
' After he had baptized

Vol.1, p. 154. ' and chriften'd, fays he^ ten thoufand Saxons,

' or Angles, in the Weft river, that is called

' Swale, befide Tork^ on a Chriftmas day ;

' perceiving his end to draw near, he or-

' dained a fucccflbr, named Laiirentius, to

* rule after him the archbifhop's fea of Doro-
* hernia. Where note, by the way (Chri-

' ftian
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'.ftian reader) that whereas Aufiin baptized
'then in rivers, it followeth, there was then
* no ufe of fonts. Again, if it be true that
' Fabian faith, he baptized ten thoufand in
* one day, the rite then of baptizing at Rome
' was not fo ceremonial -, neither had fo many
« trinkets at that time, as it hath had fince ^

* or elfe it could not be, that he could baptize
* fo many in one day.'

^////;? meeting with fuch fnccefs, in that Anno 604
part of Britain called England, held a fynod
near the borders of JVales, and fent to t\\t?ox' s Martyr.
bifliops of the ancient Britons, who had fledVoI.I.p.153,
into thofe parts, and were now encreafed to a
very great number, to perfuade them to fub- Fuller'. Ch.
mit to the authority of the fee of Rome, ?isHiJi. p. 61.

many Saxons had done, and to embrace the
ceremonies of that church, particularly in the
time of keeping Eafter, and in baptizing
their children. ' To thefe, fays Mr. Fox,
' the Scots and Britains would not agree,
* refufmg to leave the cuftom which they fo
' long time had continued.'

Thus far it appears, that the do6lrine and
worlhip which the Britains received from the
Apoftles, they clofely adhered to, cleaving to
the fcriptures, utterly renouncing all Rolnijh
Traditions and Superftitions : But inafmuch
as they refufed to be feduced by Auftin, he
not only threaten'd their ruin, but accomplifh-
ed the fime in a fhort time after. For,
When Auftin found the Britons refufed to

comply with his extravagant propofals, he
abated^ in his demands, and only defired their

compliance v/ith him in three things. His
words, according to Fabian, were thefe : Part v. p. 1

1
9.

« Sins ye wol not afient to my hefts general-

b 3 * ly,
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* ly, alTent ye to me fpecially in iii things.

' The f.rjl is, that ye keep EJier day in due
' fourme and tyme as it is ordayned. The
' feccfid^ that ye geve Chriftendome to chil-

' dren : And the thyrde is, that ye preach

' unto the angHs the word of God as afore-

' times I have exhorted you. And all the

' other deale, I (hall fuffer you to amende
* and refourme within your felves. But, faith

' hc^ they would not thereof. Then Auftayne
" faid unto them, and warned them by man-
' ner of infpyracion, that fins they wolde not

' receave peace of their brethren, they fhould
' of other receive warre and wretche.'

Htj}. df Engl. Bedcy an author much more ancient than

\ ol. I. p. 68. Fabian^ as cited by Rapin^ exprefles this

threat of Si. Aufiin thus :
' Since you refufe

' peace from your brethren, you ihall have
' war from your enemies ; and iince you will

' not join with us in preaching the word of
' eternal life to your neighbours, you fhali

* receive death at their hands : Which, faith

' Mr. Danvers^ Aiiftin accomplifhed accor-

* dingly, by bringing the Saxons upon them
' to their utter ruin.'

How far St. Aitftin might be concerned in

bringing upon the Britons their ruin, does not

appear. Fabian commends him as a great

faint and a prophet : indeed, immediately af-

ter his words above quoted, and at the end
of the paragraph, he adds, ' the which was
' put in experience by Ethelfridus king of
' Northumberland.^ Some authors do look

upon it as the accomplifhment of his predi-

ction : But be that as it will, the Britains

flill held their integrity •, neither promifes

nor dircats could prevail with them to ad-

mit
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mit of the lead change in their ancient cu-

ftoms.

Rapin^ upon this head, obferves •, * That Ibid. p. 68.

' Auftin had not only prefled the Britons to a

' conformity with the church of Rome, and
* obedience to the Papal authority, but alfo

* had reproached them for their negligence

' and want of zeal, in not promoting the con-

' verfion of the Saxons. Perhaps, fays he,

' he defigned to intimate to them, that the

' converfion of all England {luck only at the

' union he propofed to them. However this

' be, thefe words of Auftin were looked upon
' as a predidlion of the mafjacre of the monks
^ of Bangor:' Which, fays Mr. Fox , ' notMartyroJogy,

* long after, fo came to pafs, by the means Vol.1, p. 154,

' of EtheIfride, king of Northumberland ;

' who being yet a Pagan, and ftirred with
* a fierce fury againft the Britains, came,
* with a great army, againfl the city of Che-
^ fter, where Brockmaile, the conful of that

' city, a friend and helper of the Britains

* fide, was ready with his force to receive

' him. There was at the fame time at

' Bangor in Wales, an exceeding great Mo-
* ;z^^ry,wherein was fuch a number ofmonks,
* as Galfridus with other authors do tefti-

* fy, that if the whole company were divided
* into feven parts, in every of the ftvtn parts

* were contained not fo few as three hun-
' dred monks, which all did live with the
' fweat of their brows, and labour of their

' own hands, having one for their ruler na-
* med Dino. Out of this Monaftery came
* the monks of Chefter, to pray for the good
* fuccefs of Brockmile, fighting for them a-

* gainft the Saxons. Three days they conti-

b 4 ' nued
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' nued in flifting and prayer. When Ethel-
' fride^ tlie iiiorelaid king, feeing them fo

^ intentive to their prayers, demanded the
' caufe of their coming thither in fuch a com-
* pany ; and when he perceived it was to

* pray for their conful •, then faith he, al-

' though they bear no weapon, yet they fight

^ againll us ; and, with their prayers and
* preachings they perfecute us. Where-
* upon, after tliat Brockmaile being over-
* come did flee away, the king commanded
' his men to turn their weapons againft the
* filly unarm'd monks, of whom he flew, at

' the fame time, or rather m.artyr'd, eleven
' hundred [Fuiler fays twelve] only fifty

' perfons of that number did fiie and efcape
* away with Brockmaile -, the refl; \vere all

' flain.'

The late reverend Dr. Calamy^ who feems
to have taken not a litde pains on this head :

God's Concern He quotes Gildas^ who wrote about the year
/.r/^/j,e%/Viof Chrifl 564. and fiid , 'That Chrifi

%s^''^'^6 ''^^^^^'^c^ ^^^ bright Ughl to all the world,
' ' ^' • ' afforded his rays, that is, his precepts, in

' the latter end of the reign, as we know, of
' Tiberius Caefar, when his religion was pro-
' pagated zvithout any hindrance. And if he
' meant this, fays the doctor, of the publica-
' tion of the gofpel in Britain, which has
' been the moit prevailing opinion, we mufi:

* allow him to have had better advantages
. ' for the knowiyig this with certainty then,

' than we can have at this difl:ance. Accord-
' ing to this account, this Ifland had Chriflii-

' anity preach'd in it, within five years of
' our Saviour's crucifixion, which was very
* early j perhaps too early, fays he, all cir-

* cum-
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^ cumftances confider'd, for a place that lay
' fo remote. A late learned writer therefore Stilllngfleef^

* alTerts, That thofe words of Gildas h'a.vtOng. Brit.

* been mifunderftood, and applied to the ^^^* ^' ^^' *•

' particular preaching of the gofpel in Bri-
' tain 5 whereas they were meant of the ge-
* neral liberty of preaching it throughout the
' world. But be it as it will, as to that, all

* ancient writers agree, that Chriflianity was
' planted in this land very foon, confidering
' its diftance from Judea.

'
'Tis evident, that after Chriftianity ob-

' tained here, a great part of the inhabitants
' ftill continued Pagans^ and yet our holy
* religion made a progrefs. As it got ground,
* the temples of their ancient idols were fome
' of them deflroy'd, and others of them de-
* dicated to the true and living God. We
' have no account of fuch feverities here in
' the primitive times againft the followers of
' a crucified Jefus as in other countries. That
* which was the laft of the ten perfecutions
* under the Roman emperors feems to have
* been the firft that affedied this lOand. But
' in that general calamity, in the reign of
* Dioclefian zndMaximian^ about the year 303,
* the Chriftians here were very great fufferers.

' 'Tis fiid. That Maximian aimqft rooted out u^er Brit.
' the Chriftian religion from Britain ; andEcd. Antiq.

* that they whofuffered martyrdom were almoft Cap. 7.

* heyond number, Gildas tells us. That their
' churches were thrown down^ and all the
* books of holy fcriptures that could be founds
* were burnt in the ftreets ; and the chofen
' -priefts of the flock of our Lord^ together
* with the innocent fheep^ murdered. St. Al-
* ban of Verulam^ and Aaron^ and Julius>oi

' Carlijlc
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' Carlijle upon Usk in Monmouthjhire^ and
* many others, fealed the truth of Chriilia-

* nity with their blood.

* But when the ftorm was over, which did

* not laft much above a year, the Chriftians

* here, as well as in other parts, fled out of
* the woods and dens and caves, where they

* had hid themfelves, and rebuilt their demo-
* lifhed churches, and flourifhed to a great

* degree, both in peace and unity. They
* were much favour'd by Conftantius^ the
* father of Conftantine^ who continued for

* the latter part of his life here in Britain \

* and would fuffer no man to die for his reii-

Eufeb. de 'vit. ' gion in his dominions. It was here alfo that

ConihU.I.i. ^ Confiantine himfelf, who was a native of

"jiifi'Ecdef.
' ^^^^ ^^'^^'^' ^^^ declared himfelf a Chri-

I. I. c.'^6f
*

' fti^n, or inclined that way ; which it is not

* likely he would "have publickly done, had
•• not a good part of his army been of that

* religion : And upon his advancement to the
' imperial throne, 'tis not to be wonder'd at,

* if more fplendor attended Chrifcianity as it

* was here profelTed, than had been known
* before. But I have not, fays the dodlor,

* upon the ftri6teft enquiry I have been able

* to make, hitherto been able to difcern fuf-

* ficient ground to apprehend, that from the

' beginning, churches, or places of worfhip,
' were fo nobly adorn'd, or church govern-
* ment fo modelled in this Ifland, as fome
* time after , or that the prelatical form of
'* government was any part of that glory that

* was at firft declared in this Ifland.' And
lie fpends fome pages in vindication of his

own opinion thereupon, in oppofition to what

had been written in favour of the prelatical par-

2 ' ty i
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* ty ; which I pafs, as foreign to my defign.

« Britain^ fays the dodlor, was alfo fadly

^ infefted with the Pi^s and Scots ; which,
* after various ftruggles, when no more help
* could be had from the Romans^ was the
* occafion of calling the Saxons to their affi-

' fiance. Thefe Saxons^ whom Gildas calls,

* A nation^ odious both to God and Man^
* came hither to be a fcourge to the Britons^

' about the year of Chrift 450. They were
* at firft received as guefls, and treated as

' ftipendiaries, in oppofition to the barbari-

* ans ; but at length found themfelves flrong
' enough to itt up for mailers ; laid the

' whole country wafle, and drove the old
* Britifh Chriflians into the barren mountains
^ of IVales 'y and occafion'd fuch confufion

* and defolation, as Gildas^ who wrote a few
' years after, thought could never be enough
' lamented. That wTiter defcribes their cruel-

* ties, and the judgment of heaven upon a fm-
' ful people, which they were the inflruments
' of infiiding, in fuch a manner, as mull
' needs afted all that read his account. He
' fays. That all the townSy with the heating
* of the rams^ and all the townfmen^ paftors
' priefts and people^ with naked fwords^ that
' glittered on all fides^ and crackling flames^
' were together whirled to the ground. And Ranulph.

' our hiflorians fay, that they fcarce left the ^jz- ^» Chro-

* face of Chriflianity where they prevailed. ^Jf; ^"^ ^'^^^'

* And yet pure religion was not even then;^, j) g^
' extirpated out of the IQand.' 596.
The dodor goes on, and fays ; ' Bed^y

* who wrote his hiflory about the year 731,
* gives us a great deal of light ; though al-

^ lowance muft be made for his being himfclf
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3. Saxon^ and not very friendly to the Bri^

tifh churches, and for his having a mona-
ftick tinflure. Chriftianity, in a new edi-

tion of it, with great improvements, as to

outward pomp, was, during this period,

received from Rome^ through the hands of

j^uftin the monk, about the year 598. But

there was a purer Chriftianity in the Ifland

before, that was much freer from adultera-

tions and corruptions, than that Vv'hicn was
now introduced under the fame name. There

were great contefts between thofe of the old

ftamp, and thofe of the new. The former

lived in Wales and Scotland^ and the btter

in the heart of the country. So that there

were confiderable debates on foot in this

Ifland, between Cojtformif^s 2.xANonconfor-

Tfiifts^ in ancient as well as in modern times :

And the one fort was apt to carry it with

an high hand, and the other was forced to

be fat4sfied with the confcience of their own
integrity then, as well as now. The Con-

formifts then were, in all things, for the me-
thods of the church of Rome ; and the Non-

conforniifts were for the ways and methods

of the ancient Chriftians, and difowning

impofitions. And they were called too, ne
Schifmaticks of Britain ^nd Ireland ; becaufe

they would not receive the RomiJJj altera-

tions^ nor fubmit to the authority by which

they were impofed. In the year 601, fays

the dc5ior^ there was a fynod, called by

Auftin^ to which, Bede tells us, the bifhops,

or doctors of the next province of the Bri-

tons^ were fummon'd ; in which the abbot

of Bangor gave him a free anfwer to his de-

mand of conformity to Rome, He told

' hinij
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* hini, That they^ the ancient Chriftians of
' this Ijland^ were obedient^ and fubje^s to
^ the church of God, and to the pope of
' Rome, and to every godly Chriftian ; to
*- love every one in his degree, in perfect cha-
^ rity\ and to help every one of them by word
' and deed, to be the children of God : And
' other obedience than this he knew not to be
' due to him whom he called the pope, &c.
' And many of the poor monks, not long
' after, loft their lives, in return for this free-
' dom and refolution.'

The dodlor, having fliewn the great conteft

in the church about Eafter, fays, ' It ought
' not to be forgotten, that the 'difference be-
* tween thefe old Conformifts and Nonconfor-
' mifs, did not lie only in the time of keep-
' ing Eafter ; they differed alfo about Bap^
* tifm : For that was one of the three things
« Auftin infifted on in his converfation with
* the Britijh do6tors ; that they fliould, for
' the future, adminifter baptifm after the man-
* ner of the church of Rome -, which is an
* argument they did not ufe to do fo before.'

The do6lor here feems to be at a ftand,

left his ancient Nonconformifts, which may
very well be fuppofed to be EnglifJj Baptifts,
fhould, by his readers, be taken as fuch r
And therefore, in a comment upon the ac-

count he has given, tells us thus : ' Where-
* in tiic difference, fays he, between the old
* Britons and the Romans, properly lay about
' Baptifm, is not fo evident. Fits frankly
' owns, he did not know what it was. Relat,,
' Hift, de rebus anglicis, p. 19. Nor does
' Bede explain it, nor any of our ancient
' writers that I have converfed with. Some

' have
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" have thought they differ'd about the [ubjeEls

" of baptifm ; and that whereas the Romans
* baptized infants, the Britom were againil
' infant baptifm ; and an argument has been
*- drawn from thence by the Antipadohap-
* tifts : But an anfwer is returned to it by
^ Mr. IVall^ in his Hiftory of infant baptifm^
' p. 327. where he obferves, that Pelagius
'- being a native of Britain^ his declaring
* that he never heard of any Chriflian, Ca-
' thohck or Sectary, that deny'd infant bap-
' tifm, is a good evidence that his country-
* men did not do it. It feems more likely,

* that this difference fhould have been about
* the mode of Baptifm^ and the very words
* of Auftin^ as Bede relates the matter, feem
' to look that way. For he would have them
' adminifter baptifm, for the future, after
' the manner ofthe church of Rome, Now I
' know of nothing fo remarkable in the man-
* ner of baptizing in the church of Rome at

* that time, as the trine immerfion. That
' this was cuftomary in that church, is affert-

' ed by Walafridus Straho^ de rebus Ecclefia^

* Cap. 26. And though we have no pofitive

* evidence, as I know of, that a fmgle im-
' merfion, or afperfion, or pouring of water,
' was ufed among the ancient Britons in their

' baptifm ; yet, till fomething elfe is menti-
* on'd, with a furer appearance of probability,

* I am inclined to believe, this was the mat-
' ter of that part of the difference.*

I mufl beg leave to obferve here, That
this worthy gentleman, upon the flrideft en-

quiry, as he fays, could not difcern fufficient

ground to apprehend, that churches, or pla-

ces of worlhip, were fo nobly adorned ;

or
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or church-government fo modelled in this

Ifland, as fometime after -, or that the pre-

latical form of government was any part

of that glory, that was at iirft declared in

this Ifland 5 and takes fome confiderabie

pains to prove it, in oppofirion to a ve-

nerable prelate of the church of England,
who, in an hiflorical account of church go-
vernment, as it was in Greal Britain and
Ireland^ when they firfl received the Chri-

ftian religion, undertook to prove, that it

was much the fame from the firft, that it is

at prefent. But the dodor did not tell us he
could not difcern fufficient ground for infant

baptifm ; which, I think, is as undifcernable

as the other: Neither has he taken notice of
any of thofe many inftances we have of the

churches pradice refpeding baptifm, It may
be, his eyes were fo fixed on the prelatical

point, he could not fee thofe trifling points

of adult baptifm, and by immerfion ; which
were apparendy the practice of the church in

thofe days : For we have no mention of the

pradice of chriftening or baptizing children

in England before the coming of St. Auftin :

And it is evident, he being the pope's legate,

brought it from Rome : And the dodor him-
felf owns, the Britifh church was not yet cor-

rupted with the fuperftitions of the RomiPo
church. But the dodor feems to be under a
neceffity to own (becaufe he fays it ought not
to be forgotten) That one of the points in

difference between ^t. Audin and the Brit iffy

Chriftians, was that of baptifm ; and fhould
we allow the dodor his way of reafoning on
the trine immerfion (which we cannot) what
will become of his fprinkling ?

Bur,
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Bat, to me, the evidence of Fabian^ for

ought that appears to the contrary, is as good,
if not much better, than that of Pela^ius :

Bccaufe, if Pelagius did fay fo, it is rather a

proof of his great ignorance. For it is un-

deniable, that many, before his time, denied

infant baptifm. Befides, that he did fay

fo, only depends upon the veracity of a

pope; and but few Proteftants will believe

what the pope fays, merely upon his own
word, in oppofition to any of their dodlrines.

However, the arguments for and againfl this

point, you may fee in JVall^ Wills and Ban-
vers. But this is evident, Auftin did not ufe

many ceremonies in baptifm ; as appears by
his performing it in rivers, and baptizing ten

thoufand in one day, as aforefaid ; and there-

fore could not infifl upon their baptizing after

the manner of Rome^ as one of the three

fundamental points, to be comply'd with by
the Britains ; unlefs the Romijh manner of
baptizing was quite different then from what
it has been fince : Becaufc Bede^ an author

vallly more ancient than Fabian^ does affirm,

that one of the three things infilled on by Au-
ftin was, That the Britons fhould ' com-
' pleat the miniflration of baptifm (by which
* we are born again unto God) according to
* the cuftom of the holy Roman and apoilolic

' church.' Lib. ii. Cap. ii.

That the controverfy about the baptizing

of infants, was agitated in England, at this

time, appears from hence ; bccaufe one of

thofe difficulties that Auftin met with was this.

For when he fent over certain difficult cafes

to. the bilhop of Rome, for his advice and

direclion, after he had defireu to know,
what
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what fie fhould do with the bifhops of 5r/-*

taiff, who had rejedlcd his propofals, he
made this enquiry ; How long a child may be Vox's Martyr,

left unbaptized^ if there was no prefent ^^;7- Vol.Lp.15u

ger of death.

Thtfubje5i of baptifm being now changed
\n England^ and by a Romifh emifary, fo

ignorant in the rite^ as appears by his que-
ftion to the pope, and introduced by fuch a
bloody maffacre of thofe glorious witnefTes of
Chrift, which did arifc from their Chrifliant

courage and zeal againft thofe antichriftian

impofitions of the Romifh church : One would
think the p<^dobaptift Proteftants could not be
fo tenacious about a rite fprung from fo foul a
beginning, as to martyr fuch a multitude as has
been martyr'd in this kingdom for oppofing
it. Yet the mode of baptifm (which has been,

and is dill too much ridicul'd by the rigid

part of the p^dobaptifls) continued about one
thoufand Years longer ; and baptifm was per-

formed |by dipping thofe who were baptized,

into the water.

Baptizing in churches did not begin in

England till about the year 627 ; when king
Edwin built one on purpofe to be baptized in

himfelf. He was one of the Saxon kings in

England ; and having a Chriftian queen, was
perfuaded to have his daughter, and twelve
more, baptized by Paulintts ; and afterwards

was baptized himfelf at Tork, by the fame
perfon. From the converfion of this king,
to the end of his reign, which was about fix

years, Paulinus^ bifhop of Tork^ continued
chriftening in the rivers Gwenie and Swala,
ufing the faid rivers for his fonts. He was
forced to fly from his biHioprick in a time of

c perfe-
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perfccutlon -, but one James^ his deacon, a

good and holy man, continued there bapti-

zing and preaching in the north parts of

.: England.

Ch. Htjloryy Mr. Fullerh Account is this : He fays.

Jib. ii. p. 73- < King Edwine^ almoft three years a candi-

*• date at: large of Chriftianity, cordially em-
* braceth the fame ; and, with many of his

' nobles, and multitudes of his fubje6ls, is

* folemnly baptized by Paulinus^ in the litde

* church of St. Peter's in Tork, haftily fet up
* by the king for that purpofe, and after-

* ward by him changed into a firmer and fairer

* fabrick.'

i^artyroiogyy Mr. Fox tells US, That ' after this [an in-

yoI.Z.p.156..' tended aflaflination which king Edwi7t efca-

< ped] about ff^hitfontide^ the king being

< fcantly whole of his wound, affembled his

* hoft, intending to make war againft the

' king of IFed Saxons [who fent the alTaflin

,' privily to flay him] promifmg to Chrift to

* be chriflened, if he would give him the

* vidlory over his enemies ; and in token

.* thereof caufed his daughter, born of Edel-

* burge^ the fame Eafter day when he was
* wounded, named Eufled^ to be baptized,

* with twelve others of his family, of Pauli-
* nu:>* who addrelTed himfelf to the king,

after his conqueft, in thefe words -, ' Behold,
* O king, you have vanquifhed your ene-

' mies -, you have obtained your kingdom ;

' now perform the third thing, which you pro-

' mifed, that is, to receive the faith of Chrill:,

* and to be obedient to him. Whereupon,
' fays Mr. Fox^ the king conferring with his

* counfel, and his nobles, was baptized of the

* faid PaiiUntis at Turk^ with many of his

' other
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V other fubje(5ls with him.' And in the mar-
gin fays, he was baptized in St, Peter's

church at Tork ; which he firft ^caufed to be
made of wood, which after, by St. Ofwald^
was builded of ftone—• « From that time
* forth, during the life of Edwin^ which was
* the term of fix years more, Paulinus chri-
* llen'd continually in the rivers of Gwenie
* and Swala^ in both provinces of Betra and
* Bernicia^ ufmg the faid rivers for his /?«//,
' and preached, in the fhire of Lincefcie^
* where he builded alfo a church of flone at
* Lincolne: And in the margin, fays, Note,
Paulinus chriften'd in rivers.

Rapm agrees in his teftimony as to this ;////?. ^ Engl,
and gives a full account from Bede^ of the Vol. I. p. 69,

feveral facls before related. He fays, ' ^le- 7^-

* celm^ one of the kings of IVeffex, bore the

^ yoke of Edwin with that impatience, that
* he refolved to free himlelf from it, by
* means of an afTailin, whom he fent to him
^on fome pretence, privately armed with
* a poifoned dagger. The Ruffin being in-
' troduced into the prefence chamber, took
' his opportunity, and made fo furious a pafs
^ at the king, that he was wounded through
* the body of Lilla his favourite, who incer-

* pofed himfelf, and received the blow. Pau-
* Imus being informed of this accident, ha-
* ilily ran into the room ; and finding Edwin
* in a great rage with the king of fFe[fh\ told

'.him, God, to whom fuch wretches were an
* abomination, would not fail to punifh fo
* horrid a villany. It is faid, that Edwin^
* whom the queen had hitherto folicited in
* vain, promi fed, at the fime time, to re-

* nounce idolatry, if the God of the Chrifti-

c 2 ' ars r'
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* ans would revenge him of his enemy. At
' the fame inftant news was brought aim,
* That the queen, after a h^rd labour, was
* brought to bed of a princefs ; for which he
* returned thanks to his gods. PauUnm^ for

* his part, having been in great fears for th&

* queen, fell upon his knees, and thanked
' God for her deliverance. The prelate's zeal

* was fo pleafmg to the king, that immedi-
' ately conceiving a favourable opinion of

' the Chriftian religion, he confented, Pauli-

' nus fhould baptize the new born infant-—^
' Edwin however, not forgetting the perfid i-

* oufnefs of the king of Wejfex^ marched with

' an army into his dominions ; and, after

* defeating him feveral times, compelled him
* humbly to fue for peace, and make him
' ample fatisfadlion. But though he returned

* with vidtory, according to his wifh, he de-

' ferred the performance of his promifes.

* When the queen and Patdimis preffed him

.
;* upon that head, he told them, the quitting

* his religion feemed to him to be of that im-
* portance, that he could not refolve upon it

* without a thorough examination of mat-
* tcrs. —— The queen and PauUnus continued

* to folicit the king to perform his promife j

' and to give the greater weight to what they

' faid to him, they got the pope to write

* him a letter. But all would not do ; Ed-
* win ftill demurred, and could not come to

* a refolution : at lafl, the circumftaRces of the

^ vifion he had formerly feen in the garden of
* Redowald^ being, as it is pretended, re-

* vealed to PauUnus^ the work was accom-
* plifhed in an extraordinary way. Bede re-

* lates, How that one day, as the king was
'- fur-
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« furrounded with a cowd of counkrs,Paultnus '

* came in fuddenly, and laying his hand on
*' Edwin's head, aik*d him. Whether he un-
* derflood the meaning of that token. At
* thefe words, Edwin recoliedling what had
' paiTed between him and xht flranger in Re-
* dowald's garden, threw himfelf at PauH^
* nus*s kQt ; who, with an air of authority,
' faid to him thus : My Lord^ Ton have efca-
^ fed the hands of your enemies^ and are he^
* come a great king. All that zvas foretold
' you is come to fafs ; // is your duty now to
' make goodyour promife. Upon hearing this,
* Edwin is faid to reply, he was fully fatis-

* fied, and ready to receive the Chrifiian
''faith. From that moment he ftrove not
' only to be better informed himfelf, but alfo
' to prevail with his fubjedls to follow his ex-
* ample and embrace the gofpel. Edwin
' being fure of the concurrence of the high
* priell, and fome of his principal courtiers,
' called a Wittena gemot., or parliament, to
* debate whether the Chriftian religion Ihould
' be received or not. It pafTed without
* any oppofition.--— The fame iday Ed-
* win was baptized, with his neice Hilda, af-
^ terwards Abbefs of Whitby.

' The Northumbrians following the exam-
* pie of their king ; Paulinus, who till then
* had lain idle, on a fudden found himfelf
* fully employ'd by the prodigious crowds
* that daily came to be taught and baptized.'
[Bede fays, that Paulinus comin|g one timeTindalV ^/^/^

with the king and queen, to a place called ^^ ^^P'">
Adregrin, fpent there thirty fix days from P* 7^^

morning till night, in inftru^ing and bap-
tizing (in the river Gle7ii) the people that

c 3 flocked
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flocked tb him from all quarters] * But if it

' be true, as fome affirm, That he baptized

* in one day ten thoufmd, his inftru6lions

Ibidem. * mufc needs have been very concife.' [The
fame is faid of St. Juftin^ and both the rivers

are called Swale. It may feem incredible;

that Paulinus fhould baptize fo many in one

day. But this difficulty is removed in an an-

cient fragment quoted by Mr. Cambden

:

The archbifhop, after he had confecrated the

river Swale, commanded by the cryers and

principal men, that they fhould, with faith,

go in two by two, and in the name of the

holy Trinity baptize each other.] ' A church

' of timber was haftily run up ztTork for

* the new converts, who were very numerous.
' Shortly after, Edwin laid the foundation

' of a church of freeftone round the former,

' which flood till the other of flone was
' built. He had not the fatisfaclion to finifh

Anno 640. ' it ; which was done by Ofwald his fuc-

.'celTor.'

i^'The cuftom of having godfathers for adult

pa-fons as well as children, I find was ufed fo

early as the year 640.

Martyrology, - - Mr. Fo>c, after having related a fable of
Vol.1, p. 1

5 8. 5 r/Vj^/j's walking upon the fea, fays ;
' This

' Berinus being received in the fhip again,

' with a great admiration of the mariners,

« who were therewith converted and bap-

* tized, was driven, at kfV, by the weather,

< to the coaft of the IVeft Saxons -, where Ki-

« nigilfus, and his brother ^licilhms, did

' reign. Which two kings, the fame time,

« by the preaching of Berinus, were convert-

' ed and made Chriflian men, with the people

' of the country, being before rude and bar-

' barous.
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* barous. It happen'd the fame time, when
* the forefaid kings ihould be chriften'd,

« that Ofwaldus, king of Northumberland.,

* was then prefent, and the fame day marri-

* ed Kinigilfus his daughter, and alfo was

* godfather to the king.'

Mr, Fuller agrees as to the hCc ; but places church Bift.

it in the year Go,^, His words are thefe : Lib. ii. p. 79.

' Birinus here [in the South-weft part of

* England] fets up his ftaff epifcopal •, fixeth

* himfelf ; falls a preaching ; converts many,
« and amongft the reft, Kyngils, the PFeJi

' Saxon king, whom he baptized. Ofwald,
' king of Northumberland, chanced to be

' prefent at that time, and was firft godfather,

« then father in law to king Kyngills, to

' whom he gave his daughter to wife.'

St. Chad ' was-, Hiys Sir John Floyer^ ^^^ Hijlory of cold

*• of the firft converters of our nation, and bathing, p. 1 7,

* ufed immerfton, in the baptifm dixki^ Saxons,

' And the well near Stow, which may bear

' his name, was, probably, his haptiflry, it

' being deep enough for immerfion, and con-

* veniently feated near the church, and that

' has the reputation of curing fore eyes, fcabs,

' ^c, as moft holy wells in England do -,

' which got that name from the baptizing the

' firft Chriftians in them, and to the memory
* of the holy bifhops who baptized in them,

* they were commonly dedicated, and called

' by their names.'

This faint Chad lived about the year 6^6 \ Anno 656.

and, fays Mr. Fuller, was ' born in Nor- Church Hifi,

"- thumberland, bred likewife in Holy^ ;/jW,^^^^- "• P- ^4-

* and fcholar to Aidanus, He was bifhop of

^^ Litchfield^ d, mild and modeft man— who
4 c 4 * made
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* made many Chriftians, and amongft the
^ reft JVulfade and Rufi?ie:

Anno 689. i\mong the ecclefiaftical laws of Inas^ or

Iva^ one of the IFeJi Saxon kings, who be-

gan his reign in the year 68 9^ and reigned

Fox. Vol I. thirty feven years, this was one ; ' That in-

p. 1016. ' fants ihould be baptized within thirty days
:

'

Which fuppofes that fome, in thofe tinies^

were for delaying their baptifm.

Bipty ofcold * Wilfrid^ lliys Sir Jolm Floyer^ coiiVerted

bathing. Ft. I. « the Soitth Sayons to the fliith, et la'vacru^n

P- 57- ^ Jalntis miniftrabat. Edibnalcb^ the'r king,
* was baptized in Mercia^ whofe king, Wuif-
' here being prefent, Bcde^ m his fourth book,
^ makes him his godf.ither: A q-uo etian; de
*• fonte egreffiis loco filiifiifcepiu: eft. Bcde^ in

* his iirft book, relates how Ceadwellay the

' king of the Weft Saxons^ left his kingdom
' and went to Ro7ne ; ut ad limhia beatorum
' apoftolorum fonte haptifmatis ahlucretiir ;

'and that he was baptized, die fanEiifabhati
' pajchalis^ . Anno ()%(^^ And in another

Ibid. p. II. place, fays Sir John^ ' The Chriftian bap-
' tifm fucceeded the Gentile purifications ;

^ and that was performed by immcrf.on in

^ England., and all parts, at the firll planting

' of Chriftianity. In the life of jElfredus

Anno 872. ' [^'^^ began his reign over England in the

* year 872.] we find that Gtithriimmis the
*- Dane., with thirty of his companions, were
' baptized in a fountain ; and Alfredus de
^ baptifterio [ufceptum nominat Athelfton \

* and they ufed a fecond rice of ablution, cum
^ veftes candidte deponerentur., fuch pra(5lices

* of ablution of children, which is both reli-

* gious and phyfical, is pradlifed in the Eaft-
*- Indies^
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*. Indies^ as Alhert de Mandeftjoes informs us
* in his travels among them. And be-
' caufe it is ufually objeded, fays Sir John^
' that thefe religious practices of immerfion
' are fuitable to hot regions, and not to cold,
' I will give fonie quotations from x!i\z wri-
' ters of travels into thofe cold countries ; to
' ihevv that the northern people ufe fuch
' practices.

* The Mufcovites^ fays Siv John^ from Ibid. p. 13,
* Olearius^ believe themfelves the only Chri-
* flians, becaufe they are immerfed into the
' water, and nat fprinkled ; and they will
' receive no profelytes till they are rebaptized
* by immerfion. They therefore dip their

* children in the fonts ; and all perfons of
' riper years are plunged into rivers at their
' baptifms. And Olearius farther affirms,

' P^S^ 9^' ^^^^ they often break the ice to
* get them into the water.

' Olearius alfo delivers the manner of the Ibid. p. t^
* baptifm of the Arminians^ who fet their
' children naked in the font, and pour water
' on their heads and bodies three times.

' In J'avernier's travels 'tis obferved, that
« the Chriftians of BaIfara in Jfia^ who anci-
* ently lived near Jordan^ never baptize but in

« rivers ; and that the godfathers plunge the
* child all over into the water. And every
* year thele difciples of St. "John celebrate a
* feaft for five days ; during which time
' they are baptized, according to the bap-
* tifm of St, John, Tavernier alfo farther
* obferves, That the Arminians plunge their

* children into rivers at Chriftmas ; and he
' wonders that the extremity of the weather
S does not kill the children. The king of

\ ^ FerM
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* Perfta is oft prefent at this ceremony, per-'
* formed at Chriftmas^ near Ifpahan?

I have been informed, fays Sir J^y??;/, that

our Highlanders oft dip their children in cold
water.

Anno 976. King Ethelred^ who came to the crown in

the year 976, appears to have been baptized
by a total imynerfion^ from an accident that

happcn'd at his baptifm.

jaiandMo- Mv. Fox^ who calls him Egelred^ fays:
numents, <• Of this Egslrcd, it is read, That when Dun-
Vol.I.p.2o6.c^^^ the archbifhop fliould chriften him,

' as he did hold him over the font, fome-
* thing there happened that pleafed not Dmi-
\ftan ; whereupon he fware, per fafi5fam
* Mariam^ ifte ignavus ho?no erit^ by the
* mother of Chrift, he will be a prince unto-

' * ward and cowardly.'

Ch. Hijlory, Mr. Fulkr is more plain ; and fays,
Lih/u.Tp.i2,s.' Etbelred with whom Dunftan had a

' quarrel from his cradle ; becaufe, when an
* infant, he left more water in the font then
* he found there at his baptizing from
' fuch his addition^ Dunflan prognofticated an
* inundation of Banes would enfue in this

'Ifland.'

Sir John Floyer^ plainer yet, in anfwer to'

the objedion. That it never was the cuftom
to immerfe children in England^ fays, * I

*

* will give this remarkable inftance of the '

' baptifm of king Edgar's fon Ethelred^ in

' Polydore Virgil's own woi'ds : Is dum bapti-
' zabatur^ cum fubito in facrum fontcm con-
* fe5li cibi reliquias ex alvo emififfet^ traditur
' Dunjlanus predixiffe ila futurum^ iit ille

"

^ quandoque tngens patri^ incomr,?cdum dcde-*
' cufque affervety ,

'

.- Mr.

Btdication,
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Mr. Fox^ to fhew that the government of

Chrift's church in England^ did not depend

upon the pope, but hath been dire6led by

fuch princes as God had placed under him
to govern the people of this realm, has given

us a table of the ecclefiaftical Jaws made by
feveral of the kings of England^ for the go-

vernment of the Britijh church. I Ihall only

take notice of that of Canutus the Dane^ who Anno 1016.

began to reign in this land Anno 1016. •

Among many other ecclefiaftical laws, he made
this: 'That every Chriftian man undtr—^^^ andMm.
' ftand the points of his fiith ; and that, at ^°^' ^•

' the leaft, he learn perfectly the Lord's-
^/'° '7*

' prayer and the creed ; and that whofoever
* cannot, the fame fhall be excluded from
* the eucharift, and fhall not be received, to
' undertake for others in baptifm.'

Though the baptifm of infants feems now
to be pretty well eftabhfhed in this realm ;

yet the pradlice of immerfwn in baptifm con-

tinued many years longer ; and there were
not perfons wanting to oppofe infant baptifm.

For in the time o{ William the conqueror,

and his fon William Rufus^ it appears ; that

the Waldenfes and their difciples, out of
France^ Germany and Holland^ had their fre-

quent recourfe and refidence, and did abound
in England. Mr. Danvers cites bifhop Ufher^Treat. ofBiif>f.

who, he fayS) tells us, ' That the Beringa-V* 275.

* rian^ or Waldenfian herefy, as the chrono-
' loger calls it, had, about that time, viz.

* Anno 1080. generally corrupted all France^
* Italy and England. And further, the faid

* bifhop tells us, out of Guitmond^ a popifh
' writer of that time. That not only the

* meaner fort in the country tillages ^ but the

* nohi-
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' nobility and gentry in the chiefcfl towns and
* cities, were infe^ed therewith ; and there-

* fore doth Lanfrank^ who was archbijhop
* of Canterbury^ in the time of both thefe
' kings, about the year 1087, write a book
' againft them.

* In the time of Henry I. and king Ste-

* phen^ the faid biihop UJIoer tells us, out of
* Poplinerh hiflory of France^ That the Ji^al-

Anno 11 00. ' denfes o^Aq^uitain did, about the year 1 100.
* fpread tbemfelves and their doctrines all

^ Europe cver^ whereof he mentions England
* in particular

.-

Anno 1 158. About the year 1158, there came about

thirty perfons of the Waldenfian fed o\^er into

England^ and endeavour'd to feminate their

dodrines here : Thefe are fuppofed to rejecl:

infant baptifm ; the two chief of them were
Gerherdus and Dulcimu,

AdsandMon. Thus, fays Mr. -Pc?^v', ' Gerhardus andDul-
Toll. p.262. ^ cinus Nauaren/is^ who, in their time, ac-

* cording to their gift, did earneftiy labour and
' preach againft the church of Romey defsnd-
* ing and maintaining, that prayer was not
' more hoJy in one place than in another ;

' that the pope was antichrift ; that the clergy
* and prelates of Rome were reject, and the

* very whore of Baby/on prefigured in the
' apocalypfe, ^c. Penul venture, fays Mr.
' Fox, thefe had received fome light ofknowr
* ledge of the IValdenfes^ who, at length,

' with a great number of their followers,

* were opprefTed and flain by the pope.
* IllyricuSy in his book De tejtibus^ refer-

* reth the time of thefe two to the year of our
' Lord 1280. Bur, as I find in the ftory of

* Robert Guisbarne^ thefe two, about the

* year
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« year oF our Lord 1158, brought thirty

* with them into England % who, by the king

f and the prelates, were all burnt in the fore-

f; head, and fo driven out of the realtn ; and

' after,; were flain by the pope.'

Mx.Banvers cites Roger Hdveden\ "^hofreat.ofSap.

in his annals upon the year 11 82, faith, p. 277.

* That Hemy II. was then very favourable to

« the Waldenfian kdi in England ; for where-

* as they burnt them in fome places of
* France^ Italy and Flanders^ by great num-
* bers, he would not in the leail fufFer any
* fuch thing here, hei being in his own wives

' right, polTeft of Aquitain^ Foi5lcu^ Guien^

* Gafcoyn^ Normandy^ &c. the principal pla-

' ces where the Waldenfes and Albigenfes in-

* habited, and who being his fubjeds in

' France^ had the freer egrefs into his terri-

* tories here.

«.
' In the timeof i^/V/^^r<iI. and king John^

^^ we read of no oppofition made againft:

^ them, being times of gi^eat trouble, what
* by Richara's abfence in the holy zvars^ and
* his imprifonment by the emperor at his re-

' turn ; and the grievous wars, both foreign

* and domeftic, that attended king John^
* and the great contefts he had with the

* 'po'pe^ who interdicted his kingdom, forbad
' all publick worfhip in the nation, for the

* fpace of f^x year5^ only admitting of pri-

' vate baptifm to infants, procured the greater

' freedom to the Chrillians, as well as the
' greater opportunity in thofe diflurbances to

* propagate the truth. --——
,

* In the time of Henry III, about the year

1)^.1235, as faith bifliop Ujber out oi Mattb.
* Paris^ The orders of the Friers Minorites

' came
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* came into England^ to fupprefs this IFal^
' denfian herefy.'

Anno 131$. In the time of king Edward the fecond,

about the year 13 15. Walter hollard^ a

German preacher, a man of great renown
among the Waldenfes^ came into England \

he fpread their doftrines very much in thefe

parts ; fo that afterwards they went by the

name of Lollards.

Ch. Hipryy Says Mr. Fuller : ' By Lollards^ all know
Lib.iv.p.i63»« the IVicklivites are meant; fo called from

* Walter Lollardus^ one of their teachers

* iii Germany^ flourilhing many years before
* Wickliffe^ and much confenting with him in

* judgment.'

Of Wickliffy his opinions, and his follow-

ers, who were called Lollards^ I have given

•an account in Chap, i. of the iirft volume.

I fhall only now further obferve. That the

practice of immerfion or dipping in baptifm^

continued in the church until the reign of

king James I. or about the year 1600.

which I Ihall tranfcribe from that ingenious

and worthy gentleman, Sir John Floyer of

.Litchfield^ Knt. who begins his third letter

concerning the ancient immerfion of infants in

baptifm, thus

:

Hipry ofcold
* ^^ ^^^ Reverend the Dean and Canons, Re-

bathing. Ed. 3. ^ fidenticvries of the Cathedral Church of

P- 50' ' Litchfield.

* My Reverend friends,
•= T\ y^ Y defign being to recommend the

* 1VX ufe of cold bathing to this country,

^ I thought it neceflary for the alTuring all

* people of the innocency of that pradlice, to

' reprefent
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^ reprefent to them the ancient cullom of our
* church in the immerfion of infants, as well
* as all other people at their baptifm. And I

* do here appeal to you, as perfons well verfcd
* in the ancient hiftory, and canons, and ce-
* remonies of the church of England-, and
' therefore are fufficient witnelTes of the mat-
* ter of fa6b which I defign to prove, viz,
* That immerfion continued in the church of
* England till about the year i 600. And from
' thence I fhall infer, that if God and the
* church thought that pradlice innocent for
* 1 600 years, it muft be accounted an unrea-
' fonable nicety in this prefent age, to fcruple
* either immerfion or cold bathing as danger-
' ous pradlices.'

To prove that it was the general pradice
of the primitive church to baptize their con-
verts in fountains, ponds, or rivers ;

' After
* that manner, fays he, all nations, whether
* Northern or Southern^ received the baptif-
* mal ablution.

' The holy fcriptures inform us, that St.
< John baptized in Jordan ; and this was part
« of our Engljjh liturgy, That by the baptifm
^ of thy well beloved fon, Jefus Chrift, did
* fan^ify the flood Jordan, and all other waters,
' Paid baptized Lydia in a river. And Phi-
* lip baptized the eunuch in a water ; of
' whom 'tis writ, That they went both down
' into the water. Tertullian affirms, That
* Peter baptized many in the Tyber.

' 'Tis certain, lays he, that there were no
' baptifteries built till after the fecond century •,

* and then they were not built in the church,
' but out of it, and near to fome' cathedral ;

, ,
-^ ^ ' wher^
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* where the bifhop ufed to baptize at the Eves
*• o^ Eafier2iX\dWhitfontide,'*

He cites St. Cbryfojiomy St. Ambrofe and

St. Cyprian^ to prove that baptifm was pcr-

form'd by mmerjlon : And then tells us, That
' in the time of Chdoveus^ the French king's

' baptiileries were built in the JVejiern church,

* and placed near the door on the left hand ;

' they were parted in the middle by a travera

* of wood ; one part was allotted to the wo~
* men, and the other to the men \ and Dea-
* conefles were appointed to afTift in the bap-
* tizing of the women—

* In all thefe baptiileries, fays he, they
' ufed immerfion \ and they defcendcd by
' ileps into them as into a fepulchre ; be-

' caufe we are faid to be buried iviih him
* in haptijm% and it Wiis the cullrom of the

'godfathers to receive the men, and the God -

* mothers the women, as they came out ol

* the water.*

To anfwer the obje<5lion. That this pradlice

may be fitter for hot climates than the cold.

He cites the baptifm of king Lucius and his

people by Phaga7Uis and Dei'iiz'ianus ; and

hov/ PaiiU?tus baptized king Edwin at Torky

and great numbers in the rivers Glen^ Sivalva^

and Jrakenta^ with other inftances to the

fame purpofe. And in conclulion fays ;
' By

* all the preceding quotations from Bede^ *tis

' clearly prov'd, that immerfion was the gene-
' ral practice in the firft planting of Chrifti-

' anity in England^ and by die following in-

* (lances it will appear, that it was continued

* in the Englijh church till the time of king
* James I.

*In
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' In Spelman\ Concilia^ part the firfl, in

* the fynod of Cheluchyth^ under Wulfrcd
* archbilhop of Canterbury^ An, 821. cap. 22.
' I find thefe words ; Sciayit etiafn presbyteri,

* quando facrum baptifma miniftrant^ lU non
* effundant aquam fan^lam fuper capita in-

' fantum^ fed femper mergantur in lavacro^
^ ficut exemplum prabuit per femet ipfum Dei
^ filius cmni credenti^ quando effet ter merfus
' in midis Jordanis,

' That the fame cuftom continued after-

* wards, appears by the Cajfillian council in

*- Ireland^ Aimo iiji, inpart fecond of 6'/»^/-

* man's Concilia ; where it was order'd, Ut
* pueri deferrentiir ad ecclefiam^ et ibi bapti-
* zentur in aqua munda^ trina merfione. And
'in the year 1195, in the council at York^ it

* was order'd, Ne in baptifmate plures quam
* tres fufcipiant puerum de facro fonte. And
' Speiman Ihews the continuance of immer-
'fwn^ by a ftatute made in the council at
' London y held 1200 ; Si vera puer in necejfi-

* tate baptizetur a laico 5 fequentia immerfio-
"• ncm^ non pr^ecedentia per facerdotem exple-^

* antur. Many more teltimonies of the im-
* raerfion may be obferved in Spebnan,

' In the conftitutions of Ric, Epifc. Sa-
* rum, 12 17, 'tis order'd, That in baptizing
* of a boy, there fhall be but three, ad
' levandy.m puerum de fonte. And in the con-
« ftitndons o( Rtc. Epifc, Dunelm. 1220, 'tis

' order'd. That the water where the child is

' baptized, Ihall not be kept above ^^vtn
* days : And in the Synodus Wigornienfis^
' Trina femper fiat immerfio bapiizandi, An-
' no 1240. And in the Synodus ExonienltSy

M287. Siputrrite haptizatus, ncnipfafuh-
d «' * merjia^
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' mcrfio^ nee prjecedentia^ fed fuhfeq^iientiafer

^ facerdotern fuppleantitr. And the Synodus
"•Wintonknfis^ Anno 1306, mentions the

' immerfion, I have quoted all the preceding

' paflliges, fays Sir John^ from Spelman^

' whofe credit cannot be queflioned : and I

' deiire alfo thence to obferve. That the im-

' merfion was always ufed to children as well

' as adult perfons.

' I will next, fays he, produce Linwood^
*- who began to write his ConftitiUtones An-
"• glia^ about the year 1422. And he gives

' the provincial conftitutions of Edmund Epifc.

^ Cant. Anno Darn. 1234. Baptiflerium hahe-

' atur in qualibet eccUJia haptifinali lapidetim^

f vd aliud comp.etenj. And a competent bap-
^ tiftery Linvjood interprets big enough for the

' immerfion of the perfon to be baptized.

< Kndi Linwcod^ p. 242. gives thefe remarks
^ on the . different ways . of .baptizing ; al-

* thiOUgh -baptjfm may be performed by afper-

* fion^ or effufion of water, . where there is

^ fach a cuftom, yet the more laudable cu-

* Horn is, that it fhould be done by immerfion •,

* and though the immerfion m-^-^ be one, yet

* the cuftom of the trine immerfion is more to

* be approved, becaufe it fignifies our faith in

* the Trinity^ and the three days fepukure of
* Chrift. Though this was the opinion of the

' Canonifts in his days, yet, 'tis plain, that the

' trine innnerjton continued longer in England ;

' for Erafmis noted it as a piece of fingularity

' in the E^iglifh church ^ becaufe, in his time,

* they ufed immerfion. And it is evident, by
* the rubrick in king Edward Vlth's days,

* mat the Englifii church ufed that practice.

« Then
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^ Then flull the prieft take the chilo in his

* hands, and afk the name, and naming the

* child, fhall dip it in the water thrice ; frft^

* dipping the right fide, fecondly^ the left fide,

' and the third time, dipping the face towards

^ the font, fo it be difcreetly and warily done.

' In the Common-prayer-book, in queen Eli-

* zabeth^s days, the rubrick fays, naming the

* child, you Ihall dip it in the water, fo it

* be difcreetly and warily done ; but if the

* child be weak, or be baptized privately,

* in cafe of neceffity, it was fufiicient to pour
' water upon it.

' King Edzvard's injundlions were pub-
* lilh'd, 1547. by which all people were for-

* bid the breaking obftinately the laudable

* ceremonies of the church. And in Sparrow's
^ colle^ion of articles^ &c. in the articles of
^ quttn Elizabeth^ 1564, 'tis order'd. That
* the font be not remov'd, nor that the curate

* do baptize in any parifh churches in any ba-
* fon, nor in any other form than is already

* preferibed. And 1571, Liber canonum^
* pofiremo curabunt ut in fingulis ecclefiis fit

^ facer fons^ non felvis^ in quo baptifmus mi-
* niftretur^ riteque^ decenter et munde con-

* fervetur,

' I have now given, fays Sir John^ v/hat

* teftimony I could find in our EngUjh authors,

^ to prove the conilant practice of immerfion^

' from the time the Britons and Saxons were
* baptized, till king James\ days, when the

' people grew peevifh with all ancient cere-

' monies ; and through the love of novelty,
:*' and the nicenefs of parents, and the pretence

' of modefty, they laid afide immerfon -,

* which never was abrogated by any canon ;

d 2 'but
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but is flill recommended by the prefent

ruhrick of our church 5 which orders the

child to be dip'd difcreetly and warily.'

He obferves, That ' when Chriftianity was

firft planted, the bath {lru6i:ures were turn-

ed into temples, and the Pifcina^s or cold

baths, were called Baptifteria by Pliny\ ju-

nior, and in them they baptized frequently.

And that the Saxons who fucceeded the Ro-

mans^ brought in the German cuftom of

wafhing in rivers for the preferving of their

healths ; and that made them receive the

baptifmal immerfwn in rivers and fountains,

without any fcruple; and, *tis probable,

that on thefe the firft Chriftians impofed the

names of their faints, and religion taught the

Heathens to change the names of their

fprings, and dedicate them to their Chriftian

f:iints ; which, for their great cures, were

formerly dedicated to their demons. So

Virgo^ the famous fpring at Rome^ which

was dedicated to Diana., was afterwards

confecrated Biv^ Mari^ Virgini, as the

learned Baccius affirms.'

Though the pradice of immerfon was now

generally difufed in England, yet there were

Ibme who were unwilling to part with this

laudable and ancient pra6tice.

' I have been credibly informed, fays Sir

« John Floyer, by a perfon of quality, who
* had die relation from Mrs. Shaw, an anci-

' ent midwife •, that Sir Robert ShirJy, in

' king Charles Ps days, caufed three of his

^ Ions to be dipped in the font without any

« prejudice to them : and that one of that ho-

' nourable family, who was thus baptized is

^ ngw living.* I mention diis, fays he, to
""

r ' fliew
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* Hiew the opinion of fome in thofc days,

* who thought that immerfion innocent ; and
«

'tis probable, that many otl^ers were very

^ unwilling to part with this laudable and

* ancient practice of immerfwn."

And in another place he fays, ' That I may Ibid. p. 182,

* farther convince all my countrymen, that

^ immerfion in baptifm was very lately left off in

' England ; I will affure them, that there are

' yet perfons living who were fo immerfed ;

' for I was informed by Mr. Berisford^ mini-

' fter of Stretton in Derhyfiire^ that his pa-

^ rents immerfed not only him, but the reft

' of his family at his haptifm. He is now
' about fixty fix years old •,' which, by the

date of the letter muft be about the year 1 640.

In another place, fays Sir John^ ' A per- Ibid. p. 14,

' fon of eighty years old, who was then ve-

My fenfible, told me, that in his time he
' could not remember the dipping of infants

' in England at their baptifm, but that his

' father oft fpoke of it -, and farther told him,
' That the parents ufed always at the bap-
' tifm of their children, to defire the prieit to

* dip that part very well, in v/hich any dif-

' eafe ufed to afHicl themfelves, to prevent its

' being hereditary.'

And he alTerts, That ^ it has been a pro- Ibid. p. 6p
'. verbial laying amongft the old peqplc, nai
* // any one corjplained of any pain in their

' limbs^ furely that limb had never been dip-

' ped in the font.

' The IFelfh^ fays he, have more lately left Ibid p. 14,

' immerfion ; for fome middle aged perfons

^ have told me. That they could remember
* their dipping in baptifm!' And he endea-

Tcurs to prove ^ha^ cufton'^ ufeful to the

d 3 heak^^
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Ibid. p. 15. Jiealth of infants and others ; and lays, ' That

' it is only a vain fear in the parents, v/hich
* has occafioned the difufe of it ; to which the
' Ganon 1603, ^^ ^^"S Jajnes^s days, might
' a httle contribute, through the miftake of
' its fenfe 5 for there ail baptifm, whether by
' immerfion or afperfwn^ is declared valid.'

Thus have I traced the practice of the Bri-

iifh churches in the point of baptifm till

fprinkling took place. And to me it feems

evident beyond contradidion, that about three

hundred years after the firft plantation of the

gofpel in Britain^ no other baptifm was ufed

but that of adult ferfom^ by immerfion, or

dipping the body of the perfon, upon the

profefTion of his faith ; and that after the fub-

je6l was changed, and infant baptifm intro-

duced by a malTacre of almoil all that refufed

to comply with the change •, yet the mode of
haptifm by immerfion continued about twelve

hundred years ; and though the nwde be now
changed, and fprinkling has gained the

afcendanr, yet 1 mufl beg of the prTdobapiifl

gentlemen (and I doubt not but all the Eng-

lifhbapiifts will join with me) to fliew us,

where Chriil has given to any men or church,

a difpenfation to change his laws and ordi-

nances^ or make them void by their traditi-

ons, feeir,;^ they arc all, except the Paptfts^

ready to join with us, in declaring God's

word to be our rule in all points of faith and
pra(5tice, to the end of the world -, as I Ihall

fhew in my preface to the next volume.

How doth God complain, by the prophet,

of his people of old, for prefuming to change

his laws ? He- gave a particular command,
that his altars ifcould be raadc of eai'th.-or

rough
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rough ftone ; and reprov'd their horrid tranf-

o-reflion and difobedience in ading contrary

to his exprefs infcitution -, A people^ faith God^if^, Ixv. 3.

ibat provoke me to anger continually to my

facey that facrificeth in gardens^ and burneth

incenfe upon altars of brick,

I fhall leave the reader to judge, whether

changing baptifm^ which God has exprefly

commanded to be adminiflred by dipping be-

lievers, on profeflion of repentance and faith,

into that of fprinkling infants, be not a tranf-

grelTion of his precept, in as bad or worfe a

manner, than that of building altars of brick,

which God himfelf declares was a provoking

him continually to his face.

But the Englifh Baptifts dare not do thus,

though the Pasdobaptifts have faid much, and

they think to little purpofe, to prove that the

word baptifm may be taken in a larger fenfe

than ftridly to fignify immerfion in water \

becaufe, unlefs it can be fhewed from the ho-

ly fcriptures, that the word baptifm was, or

may be taken for fprinkling or pouring water

upon a perfon, as well in the adminiftration

of this ordinance, as in any common ufe, they

conceive, there cannot be from thence drawn
any folid argument for the change of this

facred rite.

It is true, fome attempts have been made
by gentlemen of great learning towards it \

and they have been replied to by the Baptifls,

And as far as I can find, in purfuing their hifto-

ry, they have always had an open ear to convi-

<5i:ion, and been a people who love and honour
all men fearing God, whether they agree

with, or difagree from them, in their opinion

concerning baptifm. But inftead of a fair and

d 4 can*
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candid convidlion in a Chriflian way,; it has

too much been their lot to be render'd by their

opponents, as odious as they could^ and as if

they had nothing to fay for their fraHice.

Thus the reverend Mr Neal^ in his Hifiory of
the Puritans^ a work that is a fufficient evi-

dence of his great induftry and good judg-

ment, yet labours under this prejudice againft

the Baptifis ; not for want of being better

informed, for then fomething might be faid

in his excufe. He fays, ' The advocates of
* this dodtrine were, for the mod part, of
' the meaneft of the people •, their preachers

' were generally illiterate.'

This Gentleman's candour and juftice will

appear, if we do but compare this with the

account Captain Richard Deane gave to that

worthy prelate Dr. Barlow^ bifhop of Lin-

cohiy of the Englifh Baptifis^ in this very

time Mr. Ncal mentions. He fiys, he hopes

they will, in his lordfhip's charity (fo tar as

their converfation fuits with their dodlrine) be

admitted among the number of fincere Chri-

ftians : and further, thus cxprefles himfelf.

' That your lordfhip may make the better

* judgment of the difciples and ftate of this

^ Seft, concerning whom I write this ; I

' crave leave to bring to your remembrance
*• fome of their leaders, and the occafions

*- which prepared the way for the increafe of
' their numbers.

' About thirty eight years fince, in the heat

' of our late troubles, Epifcopacy being laid

' afide^ and Presbytery only, as it were by
* way of experiment, for a feafon attempted,

' but never, in a national way profecuted with

' t^ti^^ every man was at liberty to purfue

' the

utter, p. 7.
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* the pcrfuafions of his own inuid, as to en-
^ tering into church feliOwfi:tip in diftinCl con-
* gregations, and therein ro join witli fuch as

' he conceived came neareft to the primitive
' pattern in worfhip and diicipline.

' About that time, fays he, and a little a^-

' ter, there were many minifters, fomc who
* had been before ordained, and others who
* were admitted to parochial and other pub-
* lick charges. Among whom, of my ac-

' quaintance, were Mr. Tombes^ fometime
' preacher at the Temple ^ Mr. Chrijlopber
' Blackwood in Kent^ Mr. Benjamin Cos at

< Bedford^ Mr. Edward Harrijfoji^ Mr. Da-
' niel Dyke^ and fome others in or near/Z^r/-
^ fordjhirey Mr. Hanferd Knollys^ and many
* others, who did openly profefs, and feveral

* of them write, and publifh their opinions
* concerning the proper fubjed and manner
' of baptifm. Some of them voluntarily left

' their parochial charges and benefices, as not
< approving the baptizing of infants, and col-

* \t€tcd diftindt congregations of fuch as a-

' greed with thtm in this do(^rine of baptifm ;

^ which, by a fucceflion of ordained mini-
* (lers, in the place of fuch as are dead, re*

^ main to this day.'

I fhall add to this, the names of other

worthy Gentlemen who left the practice of

Infant baptifm^ were themfelves baptized by

immerfion, and joined themfelves with the

baptized churches, viz._ John Harding^ D. D.
^ Duveily D. D. Mr. Favafor Powel,

Mr. James Brown, Mr. Robert Brown^ Mr.
Henry Jejjey, Mr. Thomas Hardcaftle, Mr.
Francis Comwell, Mr. John Go/noId, Mr.
Henry Denney Mr. Samuel Fijher, Mr. Henry

Mor^
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Mornfs\ Mr. Richard Claridge, Mr. John
Keith^ Mr. Francis Bampfield, Mr. —
Abhot^ Mr. Seykmore^ Mr. William
Kaye^ Mr. William Britten, Mr. Henry For-
ty, Mr. Jofeph Maifiers, Mr. iJ^y^^r/ Steed^

Mr. • Williams, Mr. London,
Mr. Richard Adams, Mr. J^i?;/ C/?;/;/^.

Thefe were Advocates, who the reverend
Mr. iVi?^/ would have us to efteem, illiterate,

and of the meaneft of the people. And if fo,

I hope he will not look upon it as an hard
tafk to make a reply to the account which
the Captain has given of their judgment and
pradice (the which I have placed in the Ap-
pendix, N^. 3.) and the rather, becaufe, in

my opinion, all the Baptijis ever fince have,
by their dodrine and converfation attefted

what is afferted by this author.

THE
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C H A R L

Fro7n the rejloration of King
Charles II. to the i?a72if}mie?7t of
the Earl ^/Clarendon in 1667,

A D and melancholy was the ^^^^^

ftate of thefe kingdoms, dnring
"^^"^

the late ufurpation. Whether
they were Papijis, Epifcopa-
lians^ Prefoyterians, Indcpeji-

dant^^ or Bapf'tjh^ who were the inilru-
mcnts madeufeof by Providence to bring a-
bout that fad revolution, is not much material
Vol. IL B to
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to the prefent generation. Tho' great

pains have been taken by hiftorians, to

clear the party on whofe lide they wrote,

from the odium thereof, and to fix it up-

on the reft ; the truth is, in my judg-

ment, they were all in fome meafure con-

cerned in it. This is certain, and beyond

contradidion, that the Prejbytcrians affum-

ed the government 5 and had not Provi-

dence in fo wonderful a manner appeared,

and defeated their defigns, the whole

kingdom muft have fpeedily conformed, or

have felt the fmart of their government.

But becaufe fome have charged the

Baptijls, upon a prefumption, from the

favour of Cromwell towards them, till his

aiTumir.g the fupreme power ; I &all cite

the evidence of Capt. Richard Dea?j, who

in his letter to Dr. Barlow, bi(hop of

Lincoln, having fpoken of the great in-

creafe of the Baptijh in the year 1 649,

fays : That ' in that time, did this opi-

£dtt. « nion fpread itfelf alfo into fome of the

1693, p. < regiments of horfe and foot in the ar-
*^'^'''

' my; and that in 1650, and afterwards,

* fome profeiTing this opinion were called

' from their private employments, and

* preferred to commands at fea. Among
' others, Capt. Mildmay, to command
' the Admiral Flagfliip," under the late

' Duke of Albemarle, when he was
' one of the generals at fea. Capt.

* Pack to command the Flaglhip under
* Sir
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^ Sir George Jlfcue, Rear-Admiral ; Sir
* Johji Hanna72, to command the Ad-
* miral Flagfliip, under his Royal High--
' nefs the Duke of Tork.

'But notwithftanding fome of this
* fed: had that countenance given them
* as I have mentioned, by fuch as had
* the principal management of affairs;

' yet this fed in general, as they have
* publifli'd in their Apologies, were the
' leaft of any fort of people concerned in
* any vicifTitudes of government that hap-
' pen'd among us : My ftation v^^ithin the
' afore mentioned ten years, gave me op-
' portunity to know mofl perfons and
' adlions of note, in reference as well to
' civil, as martial affairs, and particular-
' ly thofe of this fed. And although in
' and after the year 1649, their numbers
' did encreafe, infomuch that the princi-
' pal officers in divers regiments of horfe
* and foot became Anabaptijis

; particu -

' larly in Olher Cromwelh own regiment
* of horfe, when he was Captain-General
' of all the Parliament's forces 3 and in
* the Duke oi Albemaf'!e% own regiment
' of foot when he was Gerieral of all the
' EngUJJo forces in Scotland : Yet by the beft
' information I could have, there were not
' at any time, before the year 1649,
' twenty Anabaptijls in any fort of com-
' mand in the whole army ; and until
* after the year 1648, there were no more

B 2 ' than
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than two ; 'viz. Mr. Laurence^ and Mr.

'John Fiennes, one of the Lord Say^
fons, who made profellion of this opi-

nion, chofen into the Common's Houfe
ofParHament ; and both thefedid in that

year, and in the hfe-time of K. Charles I.

as I have been credibly inform'd, vo-

luntarily depart from that Parliament,

as not approving their proceedings

againfl the perfon of the King, and
fat no more in it, but liv'd privately

until about fix years aferwards, a new
form of government being then formed,

and in appearance fettled, Mr. Laure?2ce

was called again into publick employ-
ment.
' I CONFESS to your Lordfliip, I ne-

ver heard of any Anahaptiji in the King's

army, during the contell between his

Majefty and the Parliament. And per-

haps, becaule there were fome in the

Parliament's army, and none in the

King s army, fome perfons have from
thence taken occafion to affirm, that

the opinion of Anabaptifm in the church

is oppofite to monarchy in the ftate.

It is true, fays he, as before is men-
tioned, that this opinion was no gene-

ral bar to the continuance of fuch as

did embrace it, in publick employment,
tho' I have caufe to believe, one fpecial

reafon of dilhanding one entire regiment

in the Ear) of EJJex'S army, was, for

* that
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' that the Colonel entertained and gave C./.w
' countenance to Scparatifls and fome A- "°^,"'-

^' nabaptifts. And that which occafion'd
*

' Olrcer Cromwell, after he ufurped tlie
* government of Lord Proteftor, to dif-

'^
charge at once all the principal officers

' of his own regiment upon other pre-
tences, was, for that they were ^11 A^

* nabaptijis!

Hence I think it evidently appears,
that the Baptifis were not in power, at
the time of the King's death ; and 'that
atterwards they were not fo much in fa-
vour with the Protedlor, who was the
chief author of the King's death, as to
give any grounds to charge that z&ion
upon them.

King Charles II. was received with the Ki.o
general acclamation of the people * At ^^'''- ^^»

^

his arrival, fcys Raphi % the face of
"^"''^•

^'
England was entirely changed; and

' joy, pleafurcs, publick and private re-
' joicings, fucceeded to trouble, fear and
' confternation. The people wei'e io ti-
' red of the life they had led for twenty
'^
years part, that they did not believe it

' poffible to be in a worfe ftate. Every

^

one rejoiced to fee at laft a calm, af-
* tdr fo long a ftorm ; and expedied to
' enjoy a tranquillity, fought in vain for
'^

fo many years. The Royalifts and £.
' pijcopahans were at once raifed to the

* Vol. l\. p. 6 1 8.

B 3 ^ height
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^ height of their wifhes, in beholding
* Charles II. on the throne of his ancef-

^ tors, and the church of England about
^ to refume her former luilre. The
' Prejbyteriam fiatter'd themfelves, that

^ their late fervices for the King, would
* at leaft procure them an entire liberty

^ of confcience, and the free exercife of
* their religion. The Republicans^ Inde-

^ pendants^ Anabaptijls^ could not indeed
* hope to be reftor'd to the ftate, they
' had enjoy 'd fo many years; but expec-

ted at leaft an intire impunity, agreea-

' bly to the Breda declaration.' In which
was this ckufe ^

: ' And becaufe the paf^

* fion and uncharitablenefa of the times
* have produc'd feveral opinions in reli-

^ gion, by which men are engaged in

' parties, and animofities againft each o-
' ther, which, when they fliall hereafter

' unite in a freedom of converlation, will

' be compofed or better underftncd : We
^ do declare, a libei^ty to tender confci"

\ 6770eSy and that no man Jhall be difquiei"

S ed, or called in quejlion^ for differences of
J opinion in matters of religion^ which do

* not diflurb the peace of the kingdom ;

^ ai)d that we Ihall be ready, to confent

.^* to fuch an Ad of Parliament, as upon

J^ mature deliberation lliall be offered un-

y to us for the full granting that indaU
' gence.

^ Kapin, Vol. II. p. 6i6.

The
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* The Regicides^ fays Rapi7i \ that iSy

« the late King's judges, were the only
^ perfons, that could not but exped: the
* punifhment they juftly defcrved. And
* yet, even they defpaired not of the

* King's clemency, as indeed, fuch as

* cafl themfelves upon it were not wholly
* difappointed. It is not therefore ftrange,

* that the whole kingdom fliould refound
' with joyful tranfports, and unite in re-

* ceiving with loud acclamations, a King,
* who, according to the general expedta-

^ tion, was to reftore the publick tran-

* quillity and happinefs, and put all things
* in their natural order.

' As foon as the King was arriv'd in Declares

* England ^ the Affem.bly which from ^^' ^.'"'

* the 25th oi Aprils had been honoured /r^^ p^r-
* with the name of Parliament^ was on- iiament.

* ly called the Convention^ the King be-
* ing unwilling to own for Parliament an
* aflembly which had not been fummon-
* ed by his writs. But this change of
* name was of no long continuance. Two
* days after his arrival, the King went to

* the Houfe of Lords; where he fent for

' the Commons, and gave the royal affent

* to three ads; the firft was to change
* the Convention into a Parliament^ And
to prevent all doubts and fcruples con-

cerning this Parliament, it was enaded 5 ^tat. 12.

Car. II. r.

^ Rapin, Vol. II. p. 6i8. i.

* Ibf Vol II. D. 619.

B 4 That
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That the Lords and Commons, then fit^

ting 2XWeflminfler^ were the two Houfes of

ParHament, and fo fhould be declar'd and

adjudg'd to be, notwlthftandlng any want
pf the King's writs of fummons.

This Parliament began with the a6t

of indemnity : And the Commons in an

addrefs prefented to the King, declar'd,

they accepted the gracious pardon ofFer'd

by his Majefty in his declaration from

Breda, with reference to the excepting of

fach as fiiould be excepted in an adt of

pardon. The Lords likewife, lays Ra-

fin % prefented a petition of the like im-

port.

r.uhV'jhei Immediately after, the King pub-

^Jlthn'
^^^^ ^ proclamation ; declaring-, that all

fuch of the late King's judges, as did not

furrender themfclves within fourteen days,

Ihould be abf^lutely excluded from the ge-

neral pardon. In confequence of this pro-

clamation, twenty of them voluntarily

furrendred themfclves -, others withdrew

out of the kingdom, and fome were ta-

ken in attempting to efcape. During the

adjournment of the Parliament ^\ the King
fbe Regi- appointed commiffioners for trial of the

Regicides, The number of thofe con-

cern'd in the late Kings death, as judges,

oflicers of the court of juflice and others,

amounted to fourfcore and one 3 of whom
e Rapin, Vol. II. p. 619..
f lb. Vol. 11. p. 621.

.ides tried.
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twentyfive were dead, iiineteen had made
their efcape

5 [even others, for having been
lefs engaged in the crime, were thought
worthy of the King's clemency; and
t'wentpiine were condemn'd to die, ten Andfime

only were executed ; the refl were pardon- ^•^^"''^'^•

ei as to hfe; but referv'd for other penal-
ties, as imprifonment, banifhment, and
forfeiture of eftate. Of thofe that were
executed, fiys Rapin, they were almoft
2\\ Anahaptijis^ Enthiijiajis, Fifth Monar^
cby-men^ &c.

I DO not find that any of the King's Major

judges ^QXQ Baptijls, except Major-Ge- ^^»-i^^*

neral Harrifon -, and if there were B:iore
^'^'''''

of them fuch, it refleds no more odium
on the profeffion of the EngliJJo Baptijls,

than on the other denominations to which
the reft belonged. But it is eafy to fee the
partiality of Rapin towards the Diffeuters,

who were not of his own profeffion. And
I believe none will deny the difficulties

that muft confequently attend thofe, be
their profeff.on of religion what it will,

when they are under the power of them,
who have the fword of government in
their hands.

Mr. Baxter records the Major as an ,.^
'fe. Fart

Anahaptijl ; and yet acknowledges, that i p! .
P- 57-

he was a man of excellent natural parts
for affeftion and oratory: And further

7;^

tells us, that Crofmvell, when he thought '' ^" ^"^

l^imfclf well fettled in his Protedorffiip,

begaa
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began to undermine the Sediai'ians^ of

whom Mr. Harrifon he fays, was become
the head and tho' Cromwell-^ had often

fpoken for the Anabapti/ls, he defign'd

now to fettle himfelf in the people's fa-

vour by fuppreffing them. Hereupon Mr.
Harrifon was by him made contemptible,

v/ho, but yefterday, fays Mr. Baxter^

thought himfelf not much below him.

The controverfy between him and the

ftate is a point too tender to be touch'd

upon. But his behaviour under his fuf-

ferings, publilli'd in the year 1660, fhews

him to be a man of great piety, and one

who believ'd in his confcience he was not

culpable : Nor did he upon his trial at-

tempt to evade any thing he was charg'd

with, but own'd his hand to the warrant

for convening the High Court of yzijiice^

and alfo to- that for execution of the fen-
*rriai of tence againft the King. ' I do not come,

odes!% ' f^ys he, to be denying any thing, that

54. * in my own judgment and confcience I

* have done or committed, but rather to

* be bringing it forth to the light.' And
in his defence he faid, he had two things to

offer to the court in matter of law. One
lb. p. 59. is fays he, ' That this, that hath been

' done, was done by a Parliament of
^ England, by the Commons of England
* affem.bled in Farliameiit 5 and that be-

' ing fo, whatever was done by their

^ commands, or their authority, is not

* qucf-
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' queftionable by your Lordfiifs, as be-

^ ing, as I humbly conceive, a power in-

ferior to that of an High Court oi Far-
' liamejitJ That's one. A fecond is this

;

That what therefore any did in obedi^

ence to that power and authority, they
' are not to be queftion'd for it ; other-

^ wife we are in a m oft miferable condi-
^ tion, bound to obey them that are in

' authority,and yet to be punifh'd ifobey'd.

* We are not to judge what is lawful or
^ what is unlawful. My Lords^ upon
^ thefc two points I do defire, that thofe

' that are learned in the laws may fpeak
' to on my behalf. It concerns all my
' countrymen. There are cafes alike to

^ this, you know in King Richard lid's

' time ; wherein fome queftion had been,
* of what had been done by a Farlia-
' ment'^ and what followed upon it, I

* need not urge in it. I hope it will

^ feem good to you, that Cc'//;;^^/ may be
' affign'd ^ for it concerns all my country-
* men.'

There are fome circumftances attend- .9/r Rob.

ing the condud: of Sir Robert 'Tichborites Tich-

family, refpeding the baptifm of his grand-
^°^"^'

children, which may give fome ground to

fufped: that Sir Robert was a Baptift, tho'

I do not find it recorded in any books I

have perus'd. However it appears, that

he was a man of ftrid piety, an excel-

lent
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lent magiftrate, and one that aim'd at the
publick good.

I N his book intitled, a Clulier of Ca-
pacms Grapes, licenfed by Mr. Jofeph
Caryll, and printed in the year 1649,
when he is proving, that love to all iaints

flievvs union with Chriil ; it plainly ap-
pears that he was agair.ft the Prejhyterian
eftabliiliment. For he thus expreffes hini-
felf :

' If the world, like itfelf, be fro-
' ward to us, we can foon be fenfible and
' complain of it ; when at the fame time
' we, altogether unlikefaints, are froward,
' and become thorns in the fides of our
* brethren ; and can fooner fay, 'tis im-
' poffible to be otherwife, than complain
' of our bafe hearts. And, fays he, with
^ an index in the margin, / inay jiiJUy
' fear, that many a foul, which kit few
' years fnce would creep i?ito corners with
* other faijits, to complain to God of the

injujlice and imkijidnefs of the %vorld to
* them

; yet 720w their feet ha'ce been out
' of

^
the flocks, are become the fir/l that

lift up their ha?ids againft their 'bre^
* thren' And further adds, * Perfecu-
'

tion isfuch a foreigner to heaven, that
^

I may fafely fay, whatever brings it in-
^ to a perfon or a nation never came from
' God ; and it will beget a pale counte-
^ nance at the day of death, when con-
^ fcience {hall witnefs,^ that faints have

' done
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* done that to faints, which they judg'd
' Linjufl from the world to them/
Whether Sir Robert was a Baptiji

or not, my long and intimate acquaintance
with the family, and the refped I bear
to them, having been both an eye and
ear witnefs of fome infults on them upon
his account, will not permit me to pafs
him, without fome farther notice.

When he was before his judges, he
declared, it was his unhappineis to be
called to fo fad a work, and ^that he could
fay with a clear confcience, he had no
more enmity in his heart to his Majefty,
than he had to his wife that lay in his
bofom

; and fo pleaded guilty to his in-
didment. The council replied thus;
* We fhall give no evidence againft the 'Trial of
' prifoner

; he fays he did it ig'norantly : '^f/'^''

' and I hope and do believe he is peni-^ 2^3.
' tent

;
and as far as the Parliament thinks

* fit to ftew mercy, I fhall be very glad/
It is recorded of him by the ^uihov Hisparen-

of his cafe, that he was of an honeft and ^^^''

genteel parentage in the city of Lojidon-, a
Iinnendraper, anciently defcended from a
worftiipful fiimily, well efteem'd and ho- '

noured, no picque, blemifh, or flain upon
them, his growth and education advancing
him alike, to be foon a man, which pu^
him very early into adlion. He foon
became Captain over a foot company in
the trained-bands. This he difcharged

abroad
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abroad with valour and difcretion ; and

at home with courtefy, his enemies bear-

ing him witnefs. During the war he af-

cended the feveral fteps of military honours

in order; made C(?/<9;z^/ of a regiment, and
for a time Lieutenant of the tower ; not

taxed by them whom he ferved with any

bafenefs or deficiency.

Made She- fj £ ^^5 made She?iff' of London in the

London. 7^^^ 1650. And, fays the author of hh

t- 7. cafe^ ' Daring his feffion and continu-

* ance in the court of Aldermen^ betwixt
' hisy7:m'-j*2//v and maioralt)\ he perform-
' ed the office of a good citizen, to com-
* mon juftice. Many can bear him wit-

* nefs of much uprightnefs and integrity

* man Ifefled by him in private bufmelTes,

* the decifion v/hereof being referred to

* committees of aldeniien (of which very

* feldom, but he was one, thro' the fenfe

* that court had of his abilities) he al-

* ways juftly and impartially accommo-
* dated ; and envy her felf cannot fpeak

* lefs, but gratitude would fpeak

* more.

Lord
' W E will take a full view of him in

Mayor. < this his ucxt dignity, the fupreme ma-
* giftracy of the r/A', as Lord-mator of
' London, And we ufe to fiy, magif-
^ tratus indieat vii^iun \ but here, vir in-

* dicat magifiratum ; very few perfons that

* arrived at this honour, after a full ripe-

' nefs of years, and digeftion of a long
* obfer*
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* obfervation of cuftom and manners, go-
^ verned the city better, nor revived
' more wholefome laws, and reduced
* things methodically to their firft ftate

;

* the fevereft puniflier of fraud and in-
* jaftice, a moft rigid exador of all dues
' and rights belonging to the city 3 keep-
* ing a conrtant inquifition of all the
* abufes and trefpafles committed or fuf-
* fered on its • privileges ; neither favour
* nor ajfFedlion, as we ufe to fay, making
* him to connive at fuch unlawful prac-
* tices.

'

H E was not againft the refloration of

the King ; but flood ftill, and engaged

in no new defigns, counfels, or pradices,

to withftand that bleffed work, but with
all fubmiffion and patience exped:ed the

refults of providence. There were few
of that temper and moderation in that

critical jundture of time, who yet were

^ in lefs danger than himfelf ; which after-

wards amounted to a confidence of fur-

rendering himfelf, according to the pro-
Surren-

clamation, and putting himfelf within the dershinp-

danger of the law. >^
What he did as a member of the

committee offafety^ was rather of necef-

fity than choice. And doubtlefs had he
had that

,
flate infight, he might have

taken hold on occafion's foretop, and re-

deemed himfelf by fome fignal feafonable

demon-
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demonftration of loyalty^ as well as othe'fs

in the fame pi"edicament.

f. II. ' H o w he behaved himfelf, faith the

* author tf bis cafe, as to his imprifon-
' ment in that place where he once com-
* manded, with all humility and fair car-

* riage, the noble Sir John 'Robinfon, and
* his ivardcrs and officers^ will give him
' a fufficient and good character. At that

' late ftrange, and rebellious infurredlion

' in the city by the Fifth Monarchijls^ he
' profelTed an utter deteftation thereof,

^ and not fo much for the butchery and
' murder committed, as that the peace
' of the kingdom was thereby endan-
* gercd, by fjch a riotous wicked attempt.

* The danger and fcandal brought by it

* on him and his fdlow-fufferers, to the

* acceleration of their ends, he weighed
' not fo much -, being refolved either liv-

' ing or dying to pray for the profperity

' of the King s government.
* H E hath continued ever fince his firfl

* reftraint a moft fhrid:, auflere, and mor-
* tificd life, without any grudgings or re-

' pinings at thefe his fad dilpenfations
;

' bearing with an even mind the lofs of
' a confiderable eftate, be fides fundrydif-
* comforts in his near relations sirievinn;

Vexceffively at his condition. And a

* deeper wound can hardly be given to a

* man in mifery : fo falls it out in the

* extreams of forrow, that even our friends

* invo-
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' involuntarily fliall contribute to the load
' of it.

'

In the many volumes I have peru fed
I do not find many Engli/h Baptijls aft!
mg in high magiftratical Jiations. Bat
when it has fo happened, they have ap-
peared to be men of ftridjuftice, great
humility, and fuch as aimed at the pub-
lick good, not enriching themfelves by
the benefits of their high Jiations. It is
obfervcd of this great and good gentle-
man, that notw^ithftanding the fevera),
fich places and offices he went througf'
during the ufurpation, his wealth did not
anfwer the fum requir'd to a Lord-May-
or\ eftate

j and that his conftant affabili-
ty, and humility, was fufficient to con-
vince all men that he was not arrogant.
The King publifh'd a proclamation ^/-,./^-

concerning Religion, containing eight ar-
'""'"'

tides
;

moft of which prefcribed certain T"'^'"^
rules to the Biihops, in the cxercife of

"'""

their fpintual jurifdidiou. The two laft
deferve a particular notice, becaufe they
difcover, that the DifTenters were not like
to continue long undifturb'd.

• The feventhran, fays /?^/./« * that
' a certain number of Divines (hould be
' appointed to revife the Liturgy, and
' make fuch alterations in it, as fhould
' be judg'd neceffaryi and that //-///«-

* Vol. II. p. j6:.

Vol.. II, c <
hu,
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^ lous perfons fliould not be punifh^d or

' troubled for not ufing it, at prefent/

'The eighth was, concerning cere-

^ 7no?iies; to which for the prefent, no
^ perfon fliould be obliged to conform/

About this time was publiih'd by the

General Baptijis, a brief confeflion or de-

claration of faith, fubfcrib'd by certain

Elders, Deacons, and Brethren met at

London^ in behalf of themfelves and many
others unto whom they belong, in LoJi-

don andinfeveral counties of this nation,

who were of the fame faith with them.

I T was prefented to, and approved of

by his Majefl:y : And the fame was re-

printed at London^ in the year 1691, with

the addition of fome names thereunto. I

have plac'd it in the Appendix^ N^ IV.

The great encreafe of the Bapfijis^

flirr'd up their enemies to reproach and

villify them, and to render them odious

to the government. They are generally

charg'd, as a people whofe principles

tended to the deftrudion of the civil

power : But I do not find, that their e-

nemies were ever able to produce any

thing upon which they could juflly found

fuch a charge. Indeed, I have receiv'd

from the ReV^. Mr. Calamy^ a declara-

tion fign d but by three perfons, who a-

pologize for their paucity, and are very

zealous again ft hearing ofarms, and taking

an oath^ and feem to be not plcas'd with

their
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their brethren, for not being of their
judgments in thefe points. They are fo
far from oppofing magiftracy, that if the
greateft zealots for pajjive obedience and
non-rejiflance, had been of their judg^
ment, King James II. might quietly have
kept his throne, and imposed what re-
ligion and laws he had pleasM upon thefe
kingdoms. I have placed their declara-
tion in the Appendix, N^ V.
On the 26th oi July 1660, was pre-

fented to the King a petition, with a
narrative and complaint, and the confef-
fion of faith of fundry honeft and well-
difpos'd Baptip; the meflengers where-
of, by the affiftance of an honourable
Member of Parliament, were procured to
deliver the fame into his Majefty's own
hand

; to which he was pleas'd to return
a moft gracious anfwer. Part of this nar-
ration and complaint, which may fuffice
to fhew the innocency of the complai-
nants, and the cruelty of their perfecu-
tors, is recorded by Mr. Jefey, and is as The Lord's

lolloweth

:

Ud Caii

to Eng-

land, p.

May it plcafe you, &c.
'^*

BEING commanded thereto by
the Lord, we have met often to-

' gcther, to acquaint each other, what
^'
God hath done, doth daily, and will do

* for our fouls, and what' therefore, we
C 2 ought
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' ought to do towards him, each other,

^ and all men.
' From which afiemblings, O King!

' we have been difcharg d by feme in

' inagiftratical capacity in thefe parts , al-

' though therein, we blefs God, none

* hath ever found us with multitude or

' with tumult. But being taught of God
' to obey him in the things by him com-
' manded, rather than man, though in

' the place of magiftracy, when com-
' manding things contrary ; we therefore

* durft not receive that difcharge. Where-
' fore fome of us have been filenc^d from

* making mention of the name of the

* Lord, as formerly, by being intangled

' in bonds, pretendedly impos'd upon us

' for this good behaviour. To which in

* our innocency we readily yielded 3 be-

' in<y bound to the good behaviour in

* confcience, we fear'd not to be bound

' thereto by law. But fuch is the fad

* eftate of this generation, that tbey call

* good evil, and evil goody with forrow

« we fpeak it; taking their advantage a-

^ gainft us, in our ferving the Lord. Up-
' on account of the condition of thefe obli-

^ gations, accounting us, O King ! peace-

* breakers, when in the fincerity of our

^ hearts, and innocency of our fouls, we
« peaceably meet to worfhip our God in his

' fear, we affirm it. Since thus entangVd,

* O Kincr ! we have been much abus'd as
"^

* we
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' we pafs in the ftreets, and as we fit in
' our houfes; being threatned to be
' hang'd, if but heard praying to the
' Lord in our families, and difturb'd in
' our fo waiting upon God, by uncivil
' beating at our doors, and founding of
' horns

^ yea, we have been fton'd, when
* going to our meetings, the windows of
' the place where we have been met,
' flruck down with ftones, yea, taken
* as evil-doers, and imprifon'd, when
' peaceably met together to worfliip the
' Moft High, in the ufe of his moft pre-
' cious ordinances. We have, O King

!

' fpread thefe things before them in au-
* thority in thefe parts, but can have no Lincoln^

' redrefs from them ; but the rage of our ^^^'^'

' adverfaries hath been augmented, by
' hearing us abus'd by fome of them in
' open court, who fat on the bench of
* juftice, under the odious terms of km-
' '^ij^^y juggling, impudent, and phanatick
' fellows, &c. And as if all this were too
' httle, they have, to fill up their /nea-
* fure, very lately indifted many of us at
" the Sejiom 3 and intend, as we are in-
' form'd, to impofe on us the penalty of
* twenty pounds per jjionth, for not com-
* ing to hear fuch men, as they provide
* us, of whofe principles and pradices,
' we could give a moft fad and doleful, yet,
' O King

! a moft true relation, ^c:
C 3 This
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This wasfign'd by thirty five men,

in the behalf of many others.

The fubftance of the King's anfwer

to the meffengers, that were fent with this

narration and petition was this :
' That

' it was not his mind, that any of his

' good fubjeds who hv'd peaceably,

^ fliould fuffer any trouble upon the ac-

^ count of their judgments, or opinions

^ in point of religion ; and that he had
* declared the fame in feveral declarations.

* He promifed us alio, fay they, upon
' our declaring our grievances, that he

^ would have particular care over us, that

^ none fliould trouble us upon the account

^ of our confciences in things pertaining to

* religion. And while we were prefent

^ before him, he order'd an honourable
' Member of Parliament to go to the Lord
" Chancellor 2LV\di Secretary^ and get fome-
^ thing done to that purpofe. The
^ Member of Parliament promis'd he

^ w^ould do as the King had ordered him/

I N this year alio was publifh'd, l^he

*rhe peti- humble petition and reprefentatiQn of the

^lltrTflnta'fi^S'^'^''^^&' of fcveral peciceabk and innocent

iwnoftkefubjcBs^ call'd b'j the name of Andh^i^ti^^,
Baptiiis /;/ ijjhabitants of the county of Kent, and
Aliidlrone .^. . ^ , ,- /' V/r • m /-

g<}^. priloners tn the goal of Maiditone, jor

the tefilmony cf a gccd conjcfcnce ', and v/as

i^s fpllo vveth

:

7o
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* ^0 his Majejly Charles II. King of 'Eng-
* land, Scotland, France and Ireland,
* and the Dominions thereunto belono-in^,

* May it pleafe your Majejly^

FFORASMUCH as by authority

deriv'd from yourlelf, feveral of
* us your fubjeds, inhabitants in the coun-
* ty of Kent^ are now impr-ifon'd 3 it

' therefore much concerns thee, OKing!
* to hear what account we give of our
* prefent diftrefs'd condition. Thou haft
* already ktn our ConfeJJion of Faith,
' wherein our peaceable refolations were
* declar'd. We have not violated any
^ part thereof, that fhould caufe that //-

* ierty promis'd from Breda to be with-
* drawn. And now for our principles,

' that moft particularly relate to magif-
' trates and government, we have with
' all clearnefs laid them before thee;
' hum.bly befeeching they may be read
' patiently, and what we fay weighed in
' the ballance of the fandluary 3 and then
' judge how worthy we are either of
* bonds or imprifonment. And this we
' the more earneftly defire, becaufe not
' only our own lives are in danger, but
* alfo an irrefiftable deftrudion cometh on
* our wives and little ones, by that vio-

C 4 ' lencp
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' lence which is now exercised on us. Dlf-
* dain not our plainnefs of fpeaking, fee-

* ing the great God accepts of the like.

- And now, O King ! that all thy pro-

* ceedings, both towards us and all men,
^ may be fuch as may be pleafing unto

the Eternal God, in whofe hands your,

* and our breath is, who e'er long will

* judge both quick and dead, according
* to their works, is the prayers of thy

faithful fubjefts and fervants,

* The prifoners in the goal of
* Maid/loJie, for the teftimo-

* ny of a good confcience.'

Then follows, their free and faithful

acknowledgment of the King's authority

and dignity in civil things, over all man-
ner of perfons eccleiiaftical and civil,

within his Majefty's dominions. Where-
in they thus complain : ' We, thy impri-

* fon'd fubjefts, have fomeofus, had our
' houfes broken open in the dead of the

' night, without producing any authori*

' ty from thee, or any inferior minifter

* under thee -, our goods and cattle taken
* aw^ay from feme others, and yet detain-

* ed from us ; our bodies, fome taken
* from our own dwellings, and others from

our peaceable meetings, and m.ade pri^

^ fpners \ and this done unto many of us,

* fome

P.c.
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' fome days before thy proclamation was
* publifh'd : which proceedings doth bring
^ great diftrefs and ruin to ourfelves and
* famiHes/

Then follows their reafons for me-
riting the King's protedion, in their fpi-

ritual and civil rights, equal with other

his Majefty's obedient fubjedls. After

which they fay :
^ From all that.we have R 13.

' faid, Thou, O King ! mayft fee, that
* not without grounds do we deny the
' taking the oath of thy fupremacy, which
* calls for obedience, as well in fpiritual

^ and ecclefiaftical things and caufes, as
' temporal 3 not but that we can freely

' acknowledge thee to be fupreme go-
* vernor of all perfons, as well ecclefiaf-

* tical as temporal, but ftill in temporal
* caufes and things/

They conclude thus :
' And now hav- p. 15.

* ing faithfully laid our condition and prin-

* ciples, fo far as they relate to magijirates
* or government, before thee. We there-
* fore befeech thee, O King ! that liberty
' may be given us to worfhip our God ;

' and fuch bowels of compaffion be in
* thee, as to give us fuch fpeedy relief,

* as may be agreeable to the mind of
* God, Which made heaven and earth, P/a.cxlvu
^ which executed judgment for the oppref- 7-

* fed, which giveth food to the huftgry : the
* Lord loofeth the prifoners*

SiGNEO
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Signed by us in the name of the Bap^
ti/is^ now prifoners in the goal at

Maidjione.

William Jeffery,

George Hammoji,

yohn Reve.

James Blackmore,

Vavafor In this year Mr. Favafor Powel, a fa-

^Jfon^r
^°"s ^^/¥ Minifler, well known to be
an able and painful Preacher of the Gof-
pel, in a great part oi North and South-

p. 13.
upon, and imprifon'd in Shre^Jhurx^

' and many of his friends in '/everal Nor-
' them counties in Wales ; "and not for
' any crime committed by him or them

;

' yea, and divers of their houfes plun-
* der'd by foldiers, (hewing no warrant
^ for their proceedings therein/

ffwcv^'-'^ in 5.////>/F^/.., Mujenkin
others im- Jones, another Baptijl^ Minifler, with
/>r/>V. fome of the congregation, were impri-

fon'd
; as appears by a letter wrote to

Mr. 7^^, June 29, 1660, from Mr.
Tho. Giiin^ who had been a Gentleman
Cavalier in Wales^ but was converted un-
der the miniftry of the faid Mr. Jones,
and became a member of his Church, and
a fufFerer with him for the truth of theW. Gofpe]. Part of this letter Mr. ^ellev

t.:^^^'
publifli'd, And is as followeth

:

' Some
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' Some of our brethren were for a

' month's fpace imprifon*d in Caermar-
* then^ merely becaufe they would not
* forego their meetings, and join with

*^ them again in their traditional worfhip,

* from whom the Lord had feparated

* them. They bore their teflimony fo

* full, and their fufFerings io patiently

* and chearfuUy, that we have much
* caufe to blefs the Lord for his gracious

' and tender dealings towards them. Their
* converfation was fuch, that made thofe

* that threw flones at them, and fhouted
* when they were brought thither, part

* with them with tears, confeffing they
* fuffer'd for well-doings and judg'd them
* happy therein. I fuppofe the Lord was
* more glorified by them, in thofe fufFer-

' ings, than by any one thing, which
* happen'd fince I came to underftand
' any thing of his particular dealings

^ with his people. They had his pro-

* mifes in an ample manner fulfiU'd un-
* to them, and his prefence very fre-

* quent, glorious and powerful. This
' tended much to the ftrengthning of
' others, to endure the like trials, if call'd

' unto it by the wife Difpofer of all

* things.'

Great were the fufFerings of the rhe fi/.

Baptifls in GlocefierJJnre, The moft e- Z^^''^?^ of

minent Cavaliers, imbitter'd perfecutors, [f^^^^^
j'ode about arm'd with fwords and piflols; Gloceiior^

ran-
^''^'
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ranfack'd their houfcs, and abus'd their

families in a violent manner. Mr. ^ejj'ey

has publifli'd part of many letters fent to

him, fetting forth the hard ufage, and
great pcrfecutions that befel the people of

God in that county; more particularly

thofe of the Baptiji perfuafion -, as will

appear by a letter from the houfe of a

godly ftridt Prefoytei'ian : Which fays

;

lora^sloud^ That they of that family, as others

^^y
p- c fearing the Lord, were as a beacon on

' a hill, and under great reproach, ac-

* counted not worthy to live, and count-
* ed as Elias was by Ahal\ tronblers of
* Ifrael, troublers of the place they liv\i

' in, with other fuch like afperfions,

* counting them Anabaptijl^ and ^lakers^
* and were in fear of being plundered

* therefore.*

^he houfes I N a letter wrote to Mr. Je[[e%\ April

ranfack:d. Captain Crofts, Mr. Palmer of Borton,

Mr. Hehne of Winchcombc, and many o-

lb. p. 17. thers, were ranfack'd for arms. ' It fo

' fell out, fays the writer of the letter,

^ that Mr. Helme not being at home, on
^ the 6th day of the laft week, they came
^ to his houfe, ranfacked his trunks, ftudy,

* and all his goods, for arms, not fpar-

^ ing the bed whereon his children lay,

^ to their great afFiightmentj being in bed.

' One of them held up his piftol to ftrike

* Mrs. Helme^ having given her moft un-

civil
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* civil language -, fo that the terrour hath
* brought upon her a very fore dllleni-

* per, and brought her nigh unto deaths
' They drink the King's liealth ftoutly,
' and rage againft any that have the face
^ 'of godlinefs ; and not only foldiers, hut
' the people who had long obfcured their

* malice to the people of God, are now
^ confident, and adt barbarouily. Take
* two late examples. One was of Mr. Mr.Wzt-
' Warren, a minifter in the county, who ^^^J'^'f^'

1 • n • r 1
cuted to

* upon the ejedion of a malignant (as death,

' then that denomination was given men)
' was put into the parfonage of Rencoine ;

' upon this new encouragement, the faid

* ejedled minifter (one Mr. B?^oade) brake
* in with a company of rude companions
* into the parfonage houfe, penned up
' Mr. Warren, and his wife and family
' into an upper room ; fo diftreffing and
* afflidting the poor man, night and day,
' m.aking a noife with hautboys, fo that
* he died in the place. His blood will
* cry. Another was one Mr. Fletcher, a Mr. Flec-

* godly man, who lately came out of New- ^^^^
^^f

* England, being put into a vacant place
I'forced

* by authority, a rude cavalier in the pa- iofjfor
'

rifh came in upon him in his houfe,
^^''''^''^''*

* beat him and ufed him very inhumanly,
* threatned to cut off his head with a bill,
^ which one of them carried ; at laft, af-
* ter much vile carriage, one took his

[
coat and carpet oifhis table, and marched

' with
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* with them in the ftreets on the top of
* a bill, fo that the poor man and his
* family are fled for their lives.

^^Jl'^''''^
In another letter oi April 19. it is

i^
' ^'

faid, ' Since my laft letter, the perfe-
* cution in thefe parts breaks out more
* and more. Laft week there was a godly

^hufeTa'^d ' ^"^i^^ifter forely injured, as he was en-

impri/on- * tring the pulpit to preach ; and the
^^' * fame week, another was violently pulled

* out of his houfe, his wife, and children
' and goods, thrown into the ftreet by
* the rude multitude 5 none of the parifh
' daring to give them entertainment 5 the
* former ejed:ed notorious perfon, getting
* again into polleffion, where he trium-
* phantly abides without controul, and
* fome rudely haling the poor minifter
^ thus abufed to the goal^ as they {aid

* they would.*

There are part of feveral other let-

ters publiilied in the fame treatife, con-
firming the aforefaid account of the fuf-

ferings of thefe people in Glocejierjhire,

To which I refer the reader for his fuller

^^^Vb'i
^^^^sf^^io^ • ^^d fl^^ll ^^ke notice, of fome

rebukes on notable rebukes to the enemies of thefe

per/ecu- poor pcrfecutcd people, recorded by the
'''''

faid Mr. Jcffey,

On the day of the King's proclama-

Ca//' p ^^^^ ^^ Waltham near Theobalds, in the

25. '
* evening there was a bonefire made to ex-

prefs
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prefc the people's joy. A cooper who was ^"^ «

prefent ' fwore and tore, and ftruck the
'^'^"''

' ground, and laid, now have at the Ana-
* baptijis. Now as the fire burned he
' took a faggot, and iliid, here is a round
' head, and caft it into the fire which
* bnrn'd -, and then took another faggot,
' and faid, here is an A?iabapttji, and
' that burn'd, ^c. But the Lord ftruck
' him that night, fo that he never faw
' the morning. Attefted by feveral ofthe
^ fame town.

' Mr. a minifter, in his fer- On Mr
' mon ufing many hard fpeeches againft 0-^z«/-
' thofe peaceable people there, that he

'''^''"•

' call'd Anabaptijis, there being many
* fuch there at that time : Even whilft ^ord^hud

' he was preaching in that manner, fell^^^^'^'^-
' into a fwoon, and was fpeechlefs, as
' one dead for about two hours, and it
* was fear'd he would never have reco-
' ver'd out of it. At a meeting {2.1 Bro- Ih.^.^l
' hngton in Gloce/ierfiire, yu?ie 3, 1660,)
' were many met 5 B, Collet and JS, Col-
* li7igs, gifted brethren, from Burfo?t on
the water, and divers others thence, and
from Stow, and other places. It was

' rumoured about that fome of the coun-

\

ty troop would then come and feize up-
on them, and imprifon fome and rout
them all. The Clerk's daughter came o. th,

with her mother, who had oppos'd and ^^'''^''

revird them, uttering hard fpeeches a- t'to-
' gainft kington.
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gainft them, and their meetijigs, and
vvays^ and thefe two flood by in a

corner. When they came, B. Collet

was fpeaking upon 'Jude 14 and 15
verfes, with much afFcdtion, upon thefe

words, Behold the Lord cometh^ with ten

thoiifand cf his faints to executejudgment
upon ally and to co7ivince all that are un*

godly amojigjl them, of all their ungod-

ly deedsy which they ha^e ungodly com--

nitttedy and of all their hard Jpecches,

which u7igGdly Jinners havefpoken againjl

him. Whllft he was preaching upon
thefe words, the hand of the Lord of
Hofts went out againfl that daughter^

as it appear'd; for (lie gave a fudden

great fhriek, and fell down dead before

them all. Thofe that were about her

rubb'd and chaf 'd her for her reftoring \

but there was no appearance of life at

all. B. Collet was much affeded with

this hand of the Lord, and look'd pale,

being of a very tender fpirit. J5. CoU
lings feeing it, was about to feek the

Lord for raifing her up again ; but her

mother, being much out ofpatience, hin-

der'd their prayers for her ; and (he ne-

ver recovered. As fome were carrying

her corps out, Mr. H met them,

who led that party of the troop ; and he

came in, and would have them away
prifoncrSy and he charg'd them with

the death of the maidy that they had
' kiird
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* kill'd her. B. Collings anfwer'd to this
* effed, Nay, we have not kill'd her ; but
' the Moji High hath done if, in <whofe
' hand is both your breath and ours, Af-
' ter he had puU'd the fpeakers towards
* the door, and fpoke more to them, he
* and the foldiers left them. Since 'this
* time the Clerk hath fpoke well of that
' people ; faying, thefe are the people of
* GodJ

I SHALL add but one inftance more
from this author, of this kind ^ and that
is a flagrant one ; for the fufFerings and
hardfliips of the Diffenters in general,
were made a jeft upon the ftage at Ox-
ford, and became the fubjed: of their
fport and laughter.

' There was a play aded by fcho- Lorctsloud
* lars, wherein one aded the Old Puri- ^^^^' P-

' tan. He that aded that part, came in
'* "*

' with a narrow band, (hort hair, and a
' broad hat; a boifterous fellow comes ^^ ^''^^

* after him, and trips up his heels, call- fcd"'
* ing him Puritan Rogue

', at which
' words, the Old Puritan fliook off the
' dirt of his feet againft him. Two of
* thefe adors were alfo cut off, and he
' that aded the Old Puritan broke a vein,
' and vomited fo much blood in the
'^

place, that they thought he would have
' died in the room; but he nowlieth def-
' paratcly fick. This is all very true. Al-
VoL. IL D' ^fo
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VennerV
rebellion.

T'he History of the

fo a woman, that joined with them in

their play, is dead.

' The year 1661, fays Rapin *, was
ufhefd in by an extraordinary event.

The 6th of January^ while the King
was attending the Queen-mother, and
the Princefs his fifter to Dover, in their

return to France ; about fifty of thefe

men (fifth-monarchy-men) under the

condudl of one Thomas Venner, aflembled

in the evening in St. PauH church-yard,

and kiird a man, who upon dem.and,

had anfwer*d, for God and the King.

This giving an alarm to the city^ fome
train*d-bands were fent againft them,

whom thefe men quickly routed \ and
then march'd through feveral ftreets, and
at laft retired to Cane-wood, betwixt

Highgate and Hampjlead j from whence
a party of horfe and foot, fent by Gene-
ral Monk, diflodg'd them, and took fome
prifoners. But this did not prevent the

reft from returning to the city, where
they fought furioully, till they were
obliged to take fand:uary in an houfe.

They there defended themfelves like

men fearlefs of death, or rather, as fe-

cure from all danger, under the protec-

tion of Jefiis Chrijl, Here it was that

Venner being wounded, and twenty of

his men kill'd, with as many of the af-

failants, was taken with the reft of his

* Vol. II. p. 623.

fel.
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' fellows. A few days after they were
* all tried, condemn'd and executed, w^ith-
' out any confeffion of guile, and perfift-

ing in their extravagancies to the laft

;

* two young men only fliew'd fome figns
^ of repentance/ '

The King took occafion from this in- Aproda-

fure<aion to publifli a proclamation, for- "^""^''^ ""

bidding all meetings and conventicles wn^txZZtings.
pretence of religion, and commanding the
oath of allegiance 2ind fupremacy to be ten-
dred to all perfons difaffedled to the go-
vernment, and in cafe of refufal, they
vi^ere to be profecuted on the ftatute of
the 7th of James I.

The Englijh Baptijis prefently after

4

this infurrediion, publifli'd two Apologies^
wherein they protefted both againft the
principles and pradices of that rebellious
party, and are as |plloweth

:

The humble Apology of fome commonly Apoh^yof

caird Anabaptifts, in behalf of them-
f;^^

|^g-

felyes, and others of the fame judgment tlL.

^^"

ivith them ; with their protejiation a-
gai?2ft the late wicked, and mojl horrid
treafonable infurredfion and rebellion,

a6ied in the city of London ; together
with an Apology, for?nerly prefentcd to

the Kings jnoji Excellent Ma'iejhu Printed at
^ ^ -^ London in

;w E fiiould be ftupid and fenfe- i

lefs, if we did not deeply re-

D 2 fent

the year

060.
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fent thofe black obloquies and

proaches caft upon thofe of our profef-

fion and pracftice in the point of Bap-

tifm, by occafion of the late moft hor-

rid trcafon and rebellion in this city of

London,
' W E moft fadly fee, and feel, that

among many it is become enough to

render any man criminal to be call'd

an Anabaptijl ; or at leaft a ground fuf-

ficient, to queftion his loyalty and fide-

lity to the King's Majefty.

' W E may not therefore be fo negli-

gent of our duty unto God, in refped:

of our profeffion, or unto ourfelves and

families, as filently to fuflfer our names

and profeffion, to be buried under fuch

caufelefs infamy; neither may we be

fo much wanting of our duty to our

King, as by fuch fijilen filence, to of-

fer his Majefty juft occafion of being

jealous, and fufpicious of our loyalty

and obedience, or to leave him with-

out all poflible, rational fecurity, of

our humble fubjedlion and fidelity to

him.
' W E acknowledge, that the hiftories

of Germany relate moft dreadful things,

of the impious opinions and pradices of

fome reputed Anabaptifls, dcftrudlive to

all government and human fociety. Al-

tho' it is to be obferv'd, what Cajjandsr^
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« a learn'd and moderate Papiji^ relates in

« his epiftle to the Duke of Gulick and
« Cleve^ to this purpofe, That there were
« certain people in Germany bearing the
' denomination of Anabaptijls^ who refift-

< ed and opposed the opinions and prac-
< tices of thofe at Munjler, and taught
< the contrary dodrine, whereby in his

« opinion they appeared to be incited by a
< godly mind, and render'd themfelves ra-

^ ther worthy of pity, than perfecution
' and perditions and that in Holland,
' thofe who have fucceeded them, do in
^ doftrine and pradice, adhere to the
' fame peaceable principles, is publickly
' known. But the mifguided zeal of
' fome, otherwife minded in the point of
' Baptifm, hath frequently, tho' undu-
' ly imputed the like impious opinions,
* defigns and intentions, unto all that are
' calFd by that name ^ altho' their fouls
* abhor the very memory of fuch impi-
* ous dodrines, and their bloody confe-
^
quences. That fuch evil opinions and

'
pradices, are no natural or neceffary

'
concomjytants or confequences of the

' dodrine about Baptifm^ nor of any pof-
* fible connexion with it, is eafy to be
'

difcern'd
; yet by the like miftake we

now fufier under jealoufies, thro' the
* wicked treafon, rebellion, and murder,
of a few heady and diflemper'd perfons,

D 3
' pre-
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' pretending to introduce a civil and tern-

^ poral reign and government of Jefus
^ Chriji by their fwords, and to fubvert
^ all civil government and authority.

^ Y E T V7& cannot imagine a reafon
^ why, their bloody tenets, and tragical

' adlings, fhould refledt upon thofe of our
^ perfuafion, the perfons not being of our
' belief or pradlice about J5^/^//^ 3 but to
' the beft of our information, they v^ere
' all, except one, affertors of Infant-Bap-
* tifm^ and never had communion v^ich

^ us in our affemblies, nor hath there
* been any correfpondence or converfe be-
* tween us; but contrariwife, in their
'^ meetings, they have inveigh'd bitterly
"" againft us, as worfliippers of the beaft,

* becaufe ofour conftant declaring againft
' their conceited, wild interpretations of
* dark prophecies, and enthufiaftical im-
^ pulfes ; and profefs'd and pradlis'd our
' duty of fubjeftion to the civil magif-
' tracy.

' And it is notorioufly known, the very
^ fame perfons^ or at leaft the leaders, and
' the moft of them, formerly advanced
' their pretended ftandard of Jefus Chrift^
^ as mucji againft us, as againft any o-
' thers.

' And it is as publickly known, thate-

ven in this their rebellion, fuoh of us
" as were call'd thereunto, which were

many^
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many, were ready to hazard our lives

to fupprefs them.
' And if fuch a conftant continued op-

pofition unto the impious tenets and

pradlices of ihtk perfo?is, both in our

dod;rines and Hves, will not be efteem'd

a pregnant and cogent evidence of our

unfpotted innocence, from their treafon

and rebellion, and fatisfy every man,

that our fouls never entered into their

feerets ; we can only appeal to the All-

feeing God, the judge of all the earth,

to vindicate us in his righteous judg-

ment, who we are affur'd will judge Gen.

and do right.
^'^'''"- ^S

' I N whofe prefence we proteft, that

we neither had the leaft foreknowledge

of the faid late treafonable infurreBic^riy

nor did any of us, in any kind or degree

whatfoever, diredly or indiredlly con-

trive, promote, affift, abet, or approve

the fame -, but do efteem it our duty to

God, to his Majefty, and to our neigh-

bour, not only to be obedient ; but al-

fo to ufe our utmoft induftry, to pre-

vent all fuch treafons, murders, and re-

bellions 'y and to ufe in all our'affemblies,

conftant prayers and fupplications for

his Majefty.
' Wherefore we humbly befeech

his Majefty, and defire all our fellow

fubjeds, that our acflions, do6lrines and

lives, may be the only glaffes, thro'

D 4 ' which
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' which they will look into our hearts,'

* and pafs judgment upon us 5 and that
' the tenets or opinions of others, either
' in this or foreign kingdoms, may not be
' imputed to us^ when our dodrines and
* lives, do declare our abhorrency of them :

* We believing, that Jefus Chriji himfelf,
' his Jpojlles^ and Chriftian Religion, did
^ confift with, and obey the imperial go-
' vernment, that then was in the world,
'' and that we ought to obey his JVIajefty

' not only for wrath, but for confcience
' fake.

' We defne, therefore, that it may be
' confidered without prejudice, whether
' our perfwafion in the matter of Baptif?n^
' hath any connexion with thefe dodrines
' againft government -, or whether thefe
* can be the probable confequences or in-

* ferences from our do6trine concerning
* Baptifm ? And we pray that it may be
' feriouily confidered, whether it be ra-
* tional, juft, or chriftian, to impute all

* the errors, and wickednefs of any Je^
' of Ghriftians in one age or country, to
' the perfons of another age or country,
* called by the name of the former ? ef-
* pecially when thefe errors, or impieties^
* gave not the name to the /^^, as in our
* cafe, nor can be reafonably fuppofed to
* be the confequences of that opinion,
' from v/hence the fc^ bad its denomi-
f nation.

^ It
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' It would not be holden juft to aver,

* every Frotejlaiit to believe Confuhjlan-
' tiation^ or abfolute Predejlination^ and
' Reprobation^ becaufe Luther was zea-
* lous in the one, and Calvifz in the other

;

' why therefore fiiou'd the errors and im-
* pieties of others, be imputed to us,
' whilft we earneflly contend againft
* them ? And as to our dodlrine of Bap-
' tifm, we hope every Chriftian, that hath
"^ fearch'd the fcriptures, knoweth, that
' there wants not fo much evidence, at
^ leaft for our opinion and practice, as
* Chriftian charity may well allow, tho'
' in fome mens judgments we fhould be
* efteemed miftaken -, and it will be eafily
' granted by the learned, that there is no
impiety in cur dodrine of Baptijm^ nor

' oppofition to civil government, or his
* Majefly's authority ; neither can the in-
' jury of our neighbour, be the natural
* confequence of it,

'And therefore we humbly hope,
'

that the omnipotent Power of heaven
* and earth, will fo difpofe his Majefty
' and his people's hearts, that we may
* woriliip God in peace and freedom, ac-
'
cording to the faith we have received,

'
living a peaceable and quiet hfe, in all

[ godlinefs and honefty.

POST.
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POSTSCRIPT
^ That it may yet more fuMy appear,

^ That our principles fuggefted in this

^ apology, about fubjedion to magiftracy
* and government, againft the contrary
* opinions and prafticcs are not new, much
' lefs proceeding from us upon the fuc-

* cefslefnefs of this tragical enterprife 3 we
" have thought fit herewith, to publidi

an apology of our ancient and conftant
' principles, prefented with our humble
" petition, to the King's moll excellent

Majefty, fome months fince, in the
^ year 1660/

This was fubfcribed by thirty mi-

nifters and principal members of.

the Baptiji congregations.

Jnoiher
' "^^^ apology of fome caWd Anabaptifts,

apology of ' in afid about the city of London, ijt

lifhBa"-
' behalf of themfelves and others of the

tifts,
* y^;/;^ judgment with them.

:F°
RASMUCH * as it hath been

our portion all along to fufFer not
* only fome hard things in many of our

* Let the Rev*. Mr. "Neale ferioufly confider this pa
ragraph, and if his own confcience do not finite him, for

that unfair reprefentation of his, I think he is rather an
obje^ of pity than refentment.

* perfons
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* perfons, but alfo very much in our re-
^ putations, thro* the unjuft afperfions
' and calumnies of our adverfaries, and
' fuch, who, tho' they daily behold our
^ inoiTenfive converfation, and do or may
« know our faith and dodrine, will not
' yet be delivered from thofe groundlefs
' and injurious reports, which they have
' withouc proof, concerning things or
' perfons taken up ; but contrariwife con-
' tinue in prefs, pulpit, and common
* difcoarfe, induftrio-fly to divulge things
' tending to our defamation ; and more
' efpecially for that purpofe, watching
' the opportunity of all revolutions and
' changes of perfons exercis'd in govern-
* m.ent, which hath often happened in
' thefe nations of late years. And inaf-
' much as the defign of our adverfaries
' therein, hath appear'd to be the rendring
' of us obnoxious to thofe, that have had
' moft power in their hand to offend and
' harm us, and have for that purpofe,
' invented fuch calumnies, as might befl
' accomplifh that defign; which altho*
' they^ have been various, and fometimes
* manifeftly crofs and contradidory one
' to another, yet having no other ground,
' that we know of, than the fore-men-
' tion'd evil purpofe; they have there-
' fore, both one and the other, even all

' of them^ been generally accompany'd
' with
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^ with the charge of difobedience to ma-
' giftracy and civil government.

' W E have therefore been neceflitated,

^ as alterations in government have hap-
pened, to renew our vindications in this

' publick manner, having very feldom
* opportunity, otherwife to inform ei-

' ther magiftrates or people of the injuries

done unto us, and which is much more,
* to the truth we do profefs. And that
' in this prefent conjuncture of affairs,

' the mifreprefentation of us either for-

merly or now, may not take impreffion

upon any, to the damage of us and our
profeffion, we have thought it requifite

not to bring to light any new matter
;

* but only to extradl out of our former
' confeffions of faith and declarations,
* our conftant principles, to which we
* have been, and fliall always endeavour,
' the Lord aflifting us, that our practice
' may ftill be conformable in this great
* point, concerning magiftracy and civil

' government, as by thefe extrads fol-
' lowing may appear.

'That civil * magijiracy is an ordi-
* nance of God, fet up by him for the pu-
' nifhment of evil-doers, and for the praife
' of them that do well ; and that in all

* ConfffTion of faith of thofe churches in London^
which are commonly, tho' unjullly, calTd Jnahaptijis,
Art. 47. Printed in the feveral yeai-s 1651, 1646,
1644, dsv.

' law--
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' lawful things commanded by them, fub-
' jecSion ought to be given by us in the
* Lord, not only for wrath but for con-
'

fcience fake, and that we are to make
* fupplications and prayers for Kings, and
'

all that are in authority^ that under
' them we may live a peaceable, a quiet
* life, in all godlinefs and honefty.

' W E who are falfely calFd Anabap-
* tijls *, being as ready to obey our civil
*-

magiftrates, as to profefs our fubjeftion

* to them in all lawful commands ; what-
' ever is preach'd or printed of us, by any
* to the contrary, and whofoever have
* or ihall accufe us, either to the magif-
^

trates, or to the common people, that we
* will not obey authority do falfely ac-
^
cufe us.

'And however
-f*

it be a thing very
' deiireable to godly men, to have fuch
'

to be their governors as fear the Lord,
' inafmuch, as together with their moral
'

principles, they are under more folemn
' bands of engagement as chriftians, to
' execute judgment and juflice, and faith-
'

fully to difcharge their truft, and in-
' afmuch alfo, as they will be more rea-
' dy to proted godly men, which gene-

* Declaration concerning a publick difpute. Printed

in the year 1645, P- 4*

-f^
Declaration by the feveral congregational focieties

in and about the city of London^ in way of vindication

of themfelves, touching liberty, magiHracy, dffr. Printed

1647, p. 7. Seel. 3, <!' /..

' rally
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rally are the hated of the world, and to

propagate the Gofpel in their territories,

than other men will be \ yet whatever

the magiftrate is in point of religion,

he is to be reverenced and obey'd in all

thofe commands of his, which do not

intrench upon, or rife up in oppofition

to the commands of God. And we do
freely acknowledge, that kingly govern-

ment eftablifh'd, guided and bounded
by juft and wholefome laws, is both

allow'd by God, and a good accommo-
dation to men.
* That all people in every nation,

as well members of * churches as o-

thers, ought for confcience fake to ho-

nour fuch, as by the wife difpofing

providence of God are their rulers, and

are to fubmit to the civil commands
not only of fuch rulers as are faithful,

but even to infidels.

' Altko' we cannot anfwer in judi-

cation -j- of every individual perfon,

that is of our profeffion in matters of

religion, no more than our chriftian

friends of other perfuafions can do in

behalf of all of their perfuafions
j

yet

we can fay this, and prove it to all the

* Declaration of divers elders and brethren of congre-

gational focieties in and about the city of London, Ncu.

10. 1651.

f Declaration of fcveral of the people callM Anahap-
///?.f in and about the city of London, Dec. 12. 1659.

I'he anfwer to the firft crimination,

[ world^
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' world, that it hath been our profeflioh,
' and is our real praftice, to be obedient to
' magijlraq in all things civil, and will-
' ing to live peaceably under the go-
* vernment eftabliih'd in this nation : For
' we do believe and declare, magijiracy
*

to be an ordinance of God, and ought
'

to be obey'd in all lawful things.
' These things we have herein recit-

* ed, the rather, becaufe that fuch judg-
* ment as fhall be made by any concern-
* ing us, may be fairly and duely taken,
< and calculated from our own writings,
< and not from the afperfions unjuftly
< caft upon us by fuch, who have not
' only rendered many guilty for the of-
' fence-fake of fome one perfon ^ but alfo
* calPd others, after the fame name given
« to us, with whom we have had or held
« no correfpondency or agreement, en-
* deavouring to blemifli our profeffion, by
* charging the whole party, not only
* with the guilt ofmany flrange unfound
' opinions, fuch as were never received or
' allowed by them ^ but alfo with many
* aftions wherein they have been leaft of
'all, if at all concerned. And as for
'

thofe things wherein any of us, or o-
'

thers of our judgment have been actually
'
concern'd, we hope it has proceeded

' from a due regard to thofe invariable
'

rules given in the Holy Scripture for
* the ordering of our converfation, with

' refpeft
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^ refpeva: unto magijiracy, according to
^ the beft judgment could be made of
^ them, and purfuant thereunto, done in

^ obfervance of thofe publick edidts and
* declarations, whereunto the moft ani-
' verfal obedience and conftant adherence
* hath been required by thofe that have
* had the power over us, and who have
' admitted us the leaft of any people, to
* difpute the reafon of governments and
^ laws.

' And for that the fubjedion yielded
' by us, to the powers that have been
* over us, hath proceeded from a confci-
' ence not daring to difobey, unlefs in
^ fuch things which we could not un-
* derftand to be lawful, and the affedlions

* that have been manifefted therein, have
' arifen from the enjoyment of that due
' liberty and protedlion, which we have
' had in matters of religion ; we do hope
' and defire, that none of us upon the
' re-eflablifhment of the prefent govern-
' ment, {hall now be adjudg'd criminal
' by our prefent governours ; but that we
' may notwithflanding reap the benefit of
* that favour, that hath been declar'd and
* tender'd by the King*s Majefty, and be
* protefted from all injury and violence
' whatfoever, equally with others his Ma-
' jefty's fubjed:s, in the quiet and peace-
' able enjoyment of our religions and civil

' rights and liberties, we defiring and en-
' deavouring
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^ deavouring to behave ourfelves in all

* good confcience towards God and man,
* remembring that rule of our Lord, that

' we are to render unto Cafar the things

* which are Ccefars^ and to God the
' things which are God*s ^ and that v/e,

^ as well as rulers, muft certainly at the

* great day be accountable, to the ]aft

^ and righteous judge of all the earth, for

* all our doings/

I FIND in fhort-hand, added to the

end of thefe printed Apologies, thefe

words, 'viz,

Mr. Jeffey preaching foon after, de-

clared to his congregation, that Venner
iliould fay, that he believed there v/as not

one Baptiji amongft them, and that if

they fucceeded, the Baptifls fhould know
that Infants Baptifm was an ordinance of

jfefus Chrijl, Mr. Gravener was prefen t

at his meeting-houfe in Coleman-Jlreef^

and heard him fay this ; from whofe
mouth, fays the v/riter, I had this ac-

count.

A s this mad infurrcftion In Engla?2d,

fo alfo that at Munjler in Germany, is

improved by the generality of the Fcedo-

baptiji authors, to refledt an odium on all

thofe who are ftil'd Anabaptijls ; I fhall

in this place tranfcribe what I find in a

Vol. II. E cer-
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certain Author^ who about this time wrote

a fmall Treatife, which he intitled Mode-
ration^ or Arguments and Motives tend-

i?2g thereto ; humbly tendred to the honour-

able Members of Parliament,

I N this Treatife, he fays *, * Now for-

* afmuch, as among others bearing the
* nanie of SeBaries^ the name of Ana-
* baptijis is mainly lingled out iov publick
* reproachy if not for ruin, and that their

^ grand impeachment is their oppofing
^ 77iagijlracy, government, &c. Upon

the tra- « which account the Muiijier Tragedy is

Mnnikr
' ^^ ^^^^'^ ^^^ ^fi^^^

'^^ ^^^ places (by

unjujiiy ' prints and otherwife) laid to their charge,
caft on the < ^s iudccd it could not rightly be more,

tiib!

^^'
^ if thofe bearing that name in Englajid
' had been the very individual ?i3iGvs there-

* of at Mu7ifler ; will not th^Jlones/peak,
* if all 7nen fhould be wholly mute under
* fuch clamours'? Wherefore in anfwer
* hereunto, I hope it will not be a crime
* very briefly to apologize fo far as to dp
* them truth, and jujiice itfelf a little

* right, without doing others any wrofig,

* further than to undeceive them, and
* exonerate all as much as may be from
* mifprifions, which in this and other
* things, are the bane and poifon of pub-
* lick peace and amity.

* Sea. 19. f. 13.

' First,
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* First, Let it be noted, that other Others in

' forts of men *in England do impeach
f/J^ y"^^,

* one the other with the fame crime ; Ipf^o/ers 1}
*^ fome charge the whoIe^Parliajjient^ both ^^g^fira-

^ Lords and Co^nmons^ and all their adhe-
^^'

* rents, with refijling the authority of the
* King ; faying, fuch of them were only
* loyal obedient fiibjedls, who went to Ox^
' y^T^ upon the Kings fummons, to fit

* in Parliament there, or to aid and af-
* fill hiin in his war. Others charge all

* thofe menibers who have efpoiisd thefe^
* cli//on of fo many of their own houfe^
' and turn'd out the hoife of Lords. O-
' thers have been adjudged and pro-
ceeded againft as delinquents, both for-

* merly and lately, for refijling the Par-
' liament upon the King's account. I

modeflily mention only matters oifaB,
and that but hi7its, without judging the
merit of them, only to the end, it m.ay

' be obferv'd, that (fetting thefe afide) 0-

thers do and will mutually charge with
illegalities and exorbitances relating to <:/-

* vil power and go-oernment : And indeed
things are not judgd illegal (now in our
day8)yc> much for what they are fimply

* Vide Vindicias Regum, or the grand rebellion.

Gr. WiUiami, Bifnop of Ojfory. Dr. Fern, Salmafius^

Mr. £^iv. Zymons. The lo/al fubjedls belief, with ^the

fevcral anfwers unto thefe by other minifters.

E 2 tn
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in themfehes ; but cither as they may not

profperoufiy fucceed, or as bei?2g done by
other hands, ajid not in profcciition of
their o^jdu interefi and opinion, who fo
judge of them : Which favours more of
fa^ion, paffion and intereft, than of rea-

Jon zndjujiice, in the eyes of wife ob-
fervers.

' Secondly, Their opinion, wherein
other Chriftians differ from them about
ihQfubjeB 2iX\d form of that inftituted or-

dinance of Baptifm, is as far off the

point of magiftracy and oppofition to

it, as Padobaptifm itfelf, or any other

thing in the world. Vv'hat though,
therefore, fome holditig that opinion,

either in this or other nations, fhould
be in any W\k e?207'mGus? yet their o-
pinion and pradice of Baptifm would
be no moj^e impaired, nor untrue, than
our Saviour Chriff^^ and his Jpoflles

dodrine was, by the treachery of Ju-
das, and the apoftacy of multitudes in

the primitive times, i^nd why the

denomination of Anabaptifts (which
they difown) fcould be faften'd upon
them, they are yet to feek of fufficr-

ent rcafon ; not only feeing they ac-

knowledge but once baptizing -, but alfo

they laying ?2o more v/eight upon that

inftituted ordinance, than upon that o-

ther of like inftitution, the Lord's-Sup-
' per.
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' per, and than others do, who hold the
' other way of baptizing -, yet this Jiame is

' abiiflvdy put upon them, as if all their re^
' ligion hy in haptijm

-, whereas the courfe
' of their dod:rine touching principles of
' faith, and piety, and morality in chrif-
' tian practice, is iuch as is generally re-
' ceiv'd for orthodox -, even by the moft
' accounted /i^^/6, who have read the con-
' fellions of their faith, and heard their
* common dodrine.

* Thirdly, The generality of per- Baptifi

' fons who hold this opinion, have gi- P'''''''Pi"

c r rr ' . r r -,• p as conft-
ven/z/^a^;2/ proof for divers years, that/.«/4v/.

' their principles and pra<flices are as con- '^'f^^^^^A
' Jiftent With human /3a>/v, peaceable ^f^;^,t'''
' CO- habitation, and due fubjcSiion to civil

' effabliJJSd government, as any other in
' the land. Not only do their manifold
* declarations^ ifexamin'd, give fitisfadti-

' on in this point ^ but withal, neither
' the time, nor place, nor perjhis of them,
' can be mention'd, touching any infurl
' reciion they ever made againlT: the ma-
' gifiracy in England, But if any per-
* fons of them had done it, would it be
' jullice to impute that to the ^^hole ?
' Would thofe of other ways be fo judg'd.?
' Of whom there have been many, who
' have both plotted and actually perpetra-
' ted publick infiirreffions, which yet
^ was never call'd the Munjler Tragedy

thcr

E 3 •
^ y
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' of Padohaptijis', becaufe, though the

* fame reafon, yet mcderat'ton would not

* allow it. Yoi perfond faults ought to

* have only perfonal imputatlom ; and they

* defire to' do therein, as they would o-

' tbers fhould deal with them.

* As what has been faid will much
* obviate an objedion, touching xho^tfew

* oithis way in the army\ fo let me add,

* that what they they done in that pub-

* lick capacity, under an opinion of pub-

' lick obligation, hzthhttn {ohv perfonal,

^ and as members of the nation, that

* fuch do wrongfully who impute it unto

' their profeffion. But if it muft needs

^ be fo, then let it be try'd and proved,

* whether there have not been nia?iy cdWd
' Padobapti/ls, joined in all thofe very

* actions, for one of thofe call'd Anabap-
' tijis, even in the highefi aBs done,

* whatever unfairly and difingenuouflyhath

* been bv anyreprefented otherwife to the

« world/ Neither have thefe things been

* done in corners, to be hid from the eyes

« of indifferent fpe(5lators, who are well

' able to judge of partiality.

Fxdob^p- • < Fourthly, As touching thofe now,
^^^'^''^

< v7ho hold fome opinions about Chrift's

viorz « kingdom on earth in a reputed otten-

Fifth mo- r
^^.^ vvay : is it not notorious, that they

^'tr^'^B^F-. ' ^^^ ^^^^^*0' ^^ ^'^^""^ P^e?cicZ'.7/>///?i them-

t;,-.. c
fil^-jcs, and as much againll thofe call'd

' Ana-
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' Anabaptlfts as others, even as v/ell as in

' the fubjedt oi baptifm? And on the
* other hajid, the generality of thofe caird
' Anabaptijls^ are as much again ft all

' thei: offenfive opinions in thofe points
' (tho' fome few of one^ as v/ell as the
' (j/Z'^r fort may own them) as any o-
* thers in tlie world, pitying thofe v.^ho

' err therein ^ and publickly in their

* congregations and dodlrines detedling
^ fuch errors^ difclaiming and refuting

^ them. Yet albeit there are many fuch
* call'd P^dobaptijis of them, the others

^ have more of reafon and moderation^
* than to lay the Munfter Tragedy upon
* that ?jame, though there may be the
' fame ground. If, therefore, there fhould
*" be any exorbita?Jt irruption in words or
^ actions of that fort of people, thus rnixd\
* either let fuch fault be reputed m.erely
' perfojial^ and no further^ or elfe indif-
* ferently, jujily and impartially be imput-
' ed to one fort as well as another^ more
* than hitherto it hath been ; which in-
^ deed, among other things, may jujily
^

call in queftion ihQ jujiice of hiftorians
* touching th^ Mu?2jler people, which was
' about 130 years paft ; forafmuch as

* truth and jujiice is fo much wronged be-
^

fore our ^j^^, and at our own doors, as
'

it is by publick prints and otherwife
* daily.

E ^ * Fifth-
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^ Fifthly, All hiftorians about the

feditions in Germa?2y confefs thus far
ingenuoujly \ that the intolerable oppref-

Jions of the magij}rates then, gave one

great occafion of their rife and progrefs

to that heighth. Wherefore at the

fame time (about the year of our Lord

1525,) in Suevia 2indi Franconia, there

arofe in arms about forty thoufand

men, (who pretended nothing at all to

that call'd Anahaptifrii) to exonerate

and acquit themfelves by force from
their heavy burihens. Which was
more a rebtllion than the other ; for

they kill'd the greateft part of the No-
bility

; pillag d, fack'd and burn'd their

houfes, caftles and fortreffes ; and vio-

lently overflov^'d, and deftroy'd the

country like an inundation. Yet con-

cerning thefe^ we have only the gentle

tender hints of our Flijloriograpbers, gi-

ving us in few lines merely narrative of

fa6ly without any cdium en theirfaulty

or any Hack characters at all upon their

naines^ perfons or religion \ when as the

fame hijiory of the fame fad, imputed

to feme call'd Anabaptifs there, is

wrote in moft dreadful letters of bloody

concerning their perfons, names and re-

ligion ; which (by the way) n:iay guide

the impartial reader in his obfervation

and credit of kijhries wrote bv advei^
'

^ Hirie:.
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^ faries. Now fomewhat contemporary
< vvith this great infurredlion (according

* to the fame ftories) Carolojladius, Stocky

* Mimtzer^ and other pubHck miniflers of
' the Gofpel (as Luther then was) fell

* from good principles to dangerous opi-

' nions, dreams, enthuliafms, pretences of
' extraordinary vifions and revelations (all

' which, thofe call'd Anabaptijls that I

^ defend, do, and ever did as much dif-

' claim and abhor, as any others in the

^ world, holding firm.ly to the facred word
* of God, the holy Scriptures) of whom,
' Mimtzer chiefly manageth thefe opinions

' v/ith the opprefiions unto difturbous

^ practices, to his and others ruin and re-

' proach. About fix or feven years af-

' ter, which v/as about the years 1531,
' 1532, and forv/ard, broke out like the

* unhappy buftle at the city of Munfter
' in Wefiphalia^ by "John Becold K^iipper-

* doling^ and one Bernard Rotman, a

^ publick preacher in that city ; and this

* was accompany'd v/ith the like foolifh,

^ mad, vain opinions 3 hcing^s i^iV remote

^ from, and 2.^ foreign unto thefe people

' in England^ in their optJiiom^ as they

^ were in their perfom^ place and time\

* who therefore are unduly and unwor-
* thily caird their fpawn^ their offspring

' and generation, &cc. and what not ?

^ Howbeit, let it be obfcrv'd, how nion-

' JlrQus
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' ftroiis and prodigious this is made 5 and
* how the world is made to ring of the noife
* of thisW difafter, that happened In one
* little compafs of time ; and how unchri-
* ftianly and unreafonably it is now rak'd
up, and reckon d to a company of people,

* who in fuch things are as innocent now
* ofthe like, as they were of that very faft
* there, being then unborn. Whereas I
* have mention'd like faB at the fame
* time in others, and may add the like
^ hints in thofe hiftories of the Switzers,
* who about 200 years before, arofe and
* violently deftroy'd their Lords, and as
* violently chang'd (without blame) both
* their govemours and government, not re-
^ verting to this day ; which if thofe of
* Germany had fucceeded as profperoufly,
' they might have been no more blamed!
" I might infinitely multiply examples, if
* I fliould rake in the duft and afhes of
* other forts throughout all ages in Chrif-
' tendom. But what need I go farther
"- then our divers and manifold infurrec-
' tions in England, againft all kinds and
' degrees of authority ? Neither need I
' mention iy vjhom they have been per-
' petrated. Yet all this without the
* leaft remembrance or reckoning of Mufi^
' Jier unto them, or any of them; fuch
* is the power of partiality and prejudice.
' Moreover I muA not omit to return

* the
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* the reader's eye again to Munjier, of
* vfhAzh. fame city we have had certain

* account year by year to this very day,

* for fome confiderable time -, that they

* rife in arms^ refifl and oppofe their law-
* fill magi/irate^ ^tf^f^ obedience to his e-

* diBs^ and maintain the fame city againjl

* him by piiblick force, and all without
* the leaft brand of infamy on them. On
* the other hand, fuch are very great

' ftrangers in the world, who know not
' that in Holland are very many, and have
' been very long, that bear the fame name
' of Anabaptifts, that are as famous for

* peaceable living and fubjedlion, as any
' others have been infamous for the con-
' trary.

' All which ftrongly refults and con-
* eludes in this ; that there is no eiid nor
' hounds of impeaching, if there be not
* firi5i refiraint of publick faults unto
' their proper authors, acquitting other o-

/ pinions they hold, except only fuch o-
* pinions as do naturally and diredlly tend
* to fuch faults. Wherein, indeed, Mr.
* Joffoua Scotton {iho a Padobaptiji) deals

* the moft ingenuouily of all other, who
* in his tranflation of Guy de Brez's
' German ftory, calls it The German En-
* thufuzji, in the title page, and not the

' German Anabaptijl : and in the latter

* end of his epiftle to the reader, hath
* thefe
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'^
thefe words ; thofe^ faith he, which he

' Jlileth Anabaptifts, between whom and
' other mere Di/enters in the point of
Tcedobaptifm, being otherwife orthodox
and peaceable, the reader ought always

* confcientioujly to diftinguijh,

fl^on
' Sixthly, Let me a httle further

^if,
* enforce this by obferving, that all this

tZ^L
' ^^^^^^^ fedition that is now (about 130

2er.
"""

' y^^^s after) put to the account of the
* innocent reputed Anabaptifts in Eng-
land \ was in like manner as much charged

* upon ijinocent Luther at that very day, as
^ the fame hiflorians do jointly and gene-
' rally report; and is confefs^d by Mr.
* Samuel Clark in his lives of the fathers.
* Yet had they as 7nuch reafon for that
* (though none at all) feeing the princi^
* pal fomenters of the fedition had been
' publick preachers of the Gofpel, as Lit-
' ther\Yzs, who then and thereupon could
* but purge himfelf by publick majii^
' fijo, (which is yet extant) as thefe in

^ England have done, time after time, 72ot

' only by their confefjhn of faith oft im-
* printed, {hewing their conftancy, be-
^ fides their manifold declarations, more
' particularly upon this point in hand, but
* confirmed by confant praBice, in their
' peaceable co-habitation with their feve-
* ra! neighbourhoods both in city and
' country.

* Seventh-
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' Seventhly, Is not thisy^;//^ impu-
tation tofs'd like a ia//, or rather a

Jom, between the Profe/}a?2fs in gene-
ral, and the Papifts in all their paper
contefts? And which, and 1^7^^ can ac-
quit every ijidividnal of their party? If,

therefore, any particular perfons of this

nafne fliould (among others) prove ex-
travagant ; it will no more make this

their glorying void, than that of others,

who may rather (for want of modera-
tion) watch for haltings in thefe more
than in all other forts befides. Its evi-
dent then, that the prevalency of ijite-

reji ^nifaBion above commutative jiif-

tice, right and reafon, in too many of
this age, doth influence them to this

great unfairnefs. Which whether the
defign be (in this way) to Jlijie their

opinion about baptifm, or to hnngfwifl
deJlruBicn upon thofe who hold it,

though they hold it with never fo much
piety towards God, righteoufnefs and
peace towards men, moderation and re-

fpcp towards thofe chrijlia?75 who con-
fcientioufly differ from them, yet (leav-
ing that to God, that knows their

purpofes, and is above them) they defire

the Lord to forgive thofe who thus tra-
duce them, and detra5l them, and that
(through the affiftance of God's grace)
they may be enabled to walk inofFen-

' fively
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fively towards Jew or Gentile, or church
* of God, fo as to put to filence the ig-
* ranee of all foolifti men, who delight
* to fpeak evil of isDhat and of whom they
' know not, at leaft many of them.

Enthii- < Eighthly, As touching extraordi-

unjljih"^
' ^^^y ^^P^^fi^^ enthujiafm^, dreams^ vifions,

charged on ^ &c. Such who lay all this upon thofe

^^^%- ' call'd Anabaptifls promifcuoufly in Eng-
' landy they fhew themfelves to be very
* great Jlrangers, not underjlanding where^
* of they do affirm. The contrary where-
* of (hineth fo bright, as in their ordi-

' nary teachings and church-government,
' fo in the manifold treatifes, commenta-
* ries, &c, printed and publifli'd by many
' learned of them, upon all points in the
^ chriftian religion. Wherein let it be
* duly noted, that one grand occafion of
^ this and fuch like imputations, is plain-
^ ly this: That one writing author meet-
* ing with heterodox and grofs opinions
* in his readings of others, laid upon that
* name^ he tranfmits it to another that
' follows ; and fo ihefecofidto the third, and
' none of all (for the moft part) receiv-

* ing any fuch aiTertions from the perfons
* themfelves, much lefs from any confef-
' fion of faith, comprehending thejudg-
* ment of the ge?ierality of that name.
' By which both writers and readers both
* do, and fuffer wrong in creating to

' them-
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' themfelves and others groundlefs pre-
' judices, conveying them over from age
' to age, and rendring them a hideous,
' monftrous people. And though I could
' multiply inftances hereof in my own
' fmall readings, yet I (hall mention but
* o^ie, which was call'd a catalogue of the
* damnable errors of the Ajiabaptijls^ e-
' numerating thirty and one 3 yet of all
* thefe, there was but that one reputed
' error of AntipaJobaptifm^ which they
' will efpoufe, difavowing the reft as
* much as he that accused them, who
was a minifter of no inferior note. Yet
I (hall forbear to mention any names,
becaufe I want not due regard to fuch
perfons, who may be otherwife godly

* and ferviceable in both teaching and wri-
* ing, fetting afide fuch mifprifions. And
withal few obferving readers are unac-
quainted herewith, to need inftances.
' Ninthly, Neither is it lefs mani- Errors

' feft, that moft of thofe very errors are '''f
^ ^-

' held and maintained by PadGbaptt/is one '^zT^"
' againft the other. The manifold contefts ^^^-^-^ ^'*

^

among them about the/;7m>^/points of "^yZevL
dodirine^ and alfo moft things apper- dobapdils.

taining to church-government and admi"
* nijiration of all ordinances^ have been
' upon the houfe-top, to be publickly
' known and read of ^// men. More
' particulary thofe call'd of the Epifcopal,

' Pref^
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Prcjhyterian and Erafiian ways, not t6

mention more ; nor yet thefe with the

lead immoderate fpirit towards them,

but rather defiring it may be us'd by

them to a moderation of mind towards

each other -, and alfo to enquire whether

the reputed errors chargeable upon thofe

caird Anahaptifls^ are any way compa-
rable in 7iumber or weight to thofe in

controverfy among themfelves; and

whether the caufe of fuch eftrangednefs

and enmity on their part, be not mif-

underftanding or intereft of fome kind

or other, which in like manner hath

led themfelves to fuch heat of oppcfi-

tion, as hath ended in removing and re-

volving of church-government,
' Trnthly, To conclude thefe par-

ticulars upon this general fection, we
find the ftories of a com.pany of people

in Germanv^ v/ho are lone fince dead

and buried, under the greateft reproach

and infam.y that can be. Of whom
none can be left to anfwer for them-

felves ; their reported extirpation and ex-

tinBion being about 130 years paft

;

their rife and fall, lives and deaths^

wrote by their adverjaries ; no aggrava-

ting circumflances, either for opinioji or

praBice^ feems to be omitted ; no exte-

7mating pafTages coizfeffedly inferted. Now
that upon the whole ^ there rnight be fuch
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^ 2. people, and (nch perfais bearing that
' appellation of Anabaptifis^ who mix'd
' with others, may be faulty in opinions-
' and pracSices, is a matter much un-
* doubted. But that every aggravating
' P^Pg^ is true; or that ^ny o?2e hiprian;
' admitting him otherwife juft, was an
' ear wit72efs of all their opinions, and an
' ocular witnefs of all their tragical ac-
' tions, is reafonably to be doubted. And
' confequently their teftimony in every
^'
pim^o not fo much to be regarded-, be-

' caufe fdfe reports of contrary minded
' men, touching both fuch and other per«
'^

fons and^ things, are fo abou7iding and
770torious in our own nation and age, like

' that of Jer, xx, lo. Report, jay the)\
' and we will report ; they watched for my
' halting, &c. Infomuch that, indeed
' we have little ground of credit to com-
^ mon fame, at leaft, touching particu-
* lars of words or aBs fpokcn or done at
^ the very next town 3 and leaft of all

< from adTerfaries to the perfons and things
^ reported of. Yet all fuch things, thus
' brought upon the wings oifame, is not-
' withftanding as commonly and credibly

\
^^ceiv'd, and thereupon again ret)orted,

' yz^ printed and piiblijVd, even in all the
' aggravating circumftances, as if nothing
m the world were more authentick and

\
indubitable

; fuch is the blind and ra(h
' credulity of men (though fome other-

VOL. 11, F ^ wife
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' wife honeft) where they are pre-difpof-

' ed and prefixed in their affedions or

' difafFedlions.

If true,
' But fuppofe, and admit it granted

make not c
|.q {^g wholly tviie %

yet obferve what

EiTgh^'^""
' proximity and ;;e'^r;?^/i of relation is there

Baptifts. ' between /y&^^ perfons and enormities in

* Germam^ to //7<?/^ now in England \ that

' their eating of four grapes Jkould fit the

* teeth of thefi on edge ? For there is not

* any one thing of agreement is or can be

' pretended, but in that of Baptifm, And
* if the ftories themfelves be true, they

' do not fo much agree in that neither (all

' things confider'd and obferv'd) as thofe

* call'd Anabaptifis and Padobaptip do

* here agree ; for they relate, that they

' grounded their practice of Baptifm, up-

* on pretences of immediate revelatio?js
-^

' that they baptized all who came unto

* them ; that they threatened damnation to

* all who negleded it ; that they forced

' all perfons to be baptized, by proclaim-

' ing that all who refused it fhould be

* kiird. All which fignify fo much of

« frenzy and madnefs, that to thofe of

* that name in England, nothing is more

' abfurd and abominable : And that there

* were ever any fuch rude and heady per-

* fons, anfwerable to this their portrai-

' ture' and pifture, fcarce any thing to

' them is more incredible, Belides their

* practices of pokgamy, and deftroying
'

' .

[
pro-
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' propriety, is unto thefe in EugbrJ dc
teftable; and Mj among other things

I iru r
'" ^^^'^ dcclaratm 1647

Wherefore, I do humbly and faiX
^'

propofe, on their behalf in En^IaJ-
that It the ^enomnatm of y!naiapti/i be
denvd from, or at leaft imputed re-

^'
proachfully upon, that abominable abufe
ot Baptifm, by thefe men in Germany

^

(waving the proper fignification of the
word as unduly applied) that then, and

^
from henceforth, thefe who bear the

^

?iame of Anabaptifts in England, may be
^

tor ever acquitted and difcharg'd there

^

of, never more to be call'd by that

^

name; which difcharge is a due debt

.
7"^/'^'^/ #^ '"eeing they can as
clearly and truly plead «<?f guihy^ as
any other people in the world.'

On the 25th of ObM. 1660. The
King put forth a declaration concerning ^*./.-
eccleliaitical affairs, wherein he eftabliHi'd ration con.

again the book of Common-traHr Yet "T'?"';

1 '^""V^". T""^' '^ thepe-opie, he:jSr'
therein afTur'd them, that he would appoint
an equal number of Divines of both per-
fuafions, to review the fame, and confider
the feveral objeftions rais'd againft it ; and
It there was occafion, to make fuch reafon-
aWeandneceffary alterations and amend-
ments therein as fl^ould be agreed upon,
for the fatisfaftion of temh- confcknces

F 2 and
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and preferving peace and unity in the

A commif- churches. Acaordingly a commiffion was

>*^ r^'^^- granted March zt^. following, with full

''^*

power and authority to the perfons there-

in mentioned, to make fuch amendments

and alterations, as they ihould agree up-

on, fubjedling the fam'e to his Majefty's

approbation. The perfons appointed on

the fide of the eftablifh'd Church were,

the Bifnops of Tork, Lo?idon, Durham,

Rochejier, Sanmi, JVorceJler, Lincoln, Pe-

terborough, Chefter, Carlijle, Exeter and

Nor^joich. And of the Prefiyterian per-

fuafion were, the Reverend Jntkony Tuck^

ney, John Conant, IVilliam SpurJIow, John

Wallisy Thomas Mantcn, Edmund Calamy,

Doctors of Divinity: Richard Baxter^

Arthur Jackfon, "Thomas Cafe, Samuel

Clark, and Matthew A'ewcomen, Clerks.

To whom were added, Dr. Earles, Dean

of Welimitifter, Peter PTeyh^ John Hat-

kett/johu Berwick, Peter Gunning, John

Pearfon, Thomas Peirce, Anthony Spar-

• ro%i\ Herbert Thorndike, Thomas Horton,

Thomas Jacomb, Doa:ors of Divinity;

Wtlliam Bates, John RawUnfin, William

Cooper, Clerks -, Dr. John Lightfoot, Dr.

John Collins, Dr. Benjamin V/oodbridge,

and William Brake, Clerk.

ho Bap- Though the Baptifts in England were
ui\%inthis

^^ j-j^jg time very numerous, and as fa-

\T"''^'' nious men amongft them for learning and

piety, as moil in this commiffion -,
yet

"
11a
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no regard was had to their cafe, nor any
one ot that perfuafion appointed to have
any fliare in it. They did not defign to
reform fo far; for if they could but
bring the Prejhyterian party in, which was
the moft numerous of the Diirenters, that
might be fufficient to fccure their power

;

though by the confequence of this pro-
ceeding it feems probable, there was no
defign of reformation ; but only to quiet
the minds of the people, till they could
gain time

This controverfy was manag'd by wri-
ting, and publifli'd the fame year. A-
mong many other things, the dodrine
and manner of Baptifm was debated. Both
perfuafions charg'd each other, with ad-
vancing fuch principles therein, as gave
encouragement lo Anabaptijm ^\ For the
Epijcopd Divines afferted, that it is uncha-
ritable to punifh the children for their pa-
rents faults : That the children of fc///?^//^or
excommunicate perlbns, have as much right
toBaptiJm as thofe of believers ; that the ef-
ficacy of children's S^////;;7,depends neither
upon their own faith and repentance, nor
that of their parents: That to fay, that
every child that is baptized, is not 'rege-
nerated by God's Holy Spirit, tends^o

* Bv the account of the proceedings, publifh'd in
1661, it feems to me very evident, that the controverfy
on the dodrme of Raptifni, did much tend to promote
what they call Anahaptifm.

F 3 bring
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faring the baptifm of Infants into con-

tempt, and makes it not material whether

the facrament be admin iftred to children

or not. Thefe were reafons fufficient to

faften that cl^^arge upon them. On the

other hand, the Prejbyterian Divines af-

ferted : That the making a crofs in Bap-

tifm was an human invention 5 that God-

fathers and Godmothers have no power to

covenant and vow in the child'^ name

:

That thofe who do not confent them-

felves, or do it by feme other, who have

a right to ad: for them, are not taken in-

to covenant : That it cannot be faid in

faith, every child baptized is regenerated

by God's Holy Spirit : That thofe who
receive the benefit of Baptifm muft be

qualified fiibjeBs^ having the conditions

requir'd of fuch : That \i Baptifm juftify

and fave thofe that receive it, Chriftianity

is another kind of thing than the Apof-

tks underftood it to be ; who taught,

that it was not the wafhing of water^ but

the anfwer of a good confcience, that faves

in baptifm : That if baptifm had fuch a

virtue in it, then it were a charitable

pracflice to catch the children of Heathens^

and dip them, and fo fave them againft

their wills. Let the reader judge whether

thefe could be excused from the like

charge.

I HAVE been informed, that when the

'frefbytcrians were pleading hard for fuch

con-
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conceffions from his Majefty, as they
thought would bring about an union ; the
Lord- Chancellor told them, his Majefly
had receiv'd petitions from the Anabap-
tijis^ who defir^d nothing more but to

have liberty to worfhip God according to

their confcicnces. At which they were
all ftruck dumb, and remained in a long
filence.

Mr. Baxter has given us this in ano-
ther hght 5 therefore I (hall make ufe of
his own words. He fays.

'The moft of the time being fpent ^^fi. Part

' thus in fpeaking to particulars of the"'-^'^^^'
* declaration as it was read ; when we
' came to the end, the Lord-Chancellor
^ drew out another paper, and told us,
* that the King had been petitioned alfo
* by the ^dependants and Anabapttjh

:

' And tho' he knew not what to think of
' it himfelf, and did not very well like
' its yet fomething he had drawn up,
' which he would read to us, and defire
' us alfo to give our advice about it.

' Thereupon he read, as an addition to the
' declaration ; T:}kt others alfo be permitted
' to meet for religious worjhip^ fo be it

' they do it not to the dijiu?-bance of the
' peace, and that no Jti/lice of peace or

offi--

' cer diflurb them. When he had read
' it, he again defir'd them all to think
on it, and give their advice ; but all

' were filent. The Prefbyterians, fays he,

F 4^ * all
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*^

all perceiv'd as foon as they heard it,

^ that it would fecure the liberty of the
' Papifis, And one of them [Dr. lVallis\

* whifper'd me in the ear, and in treated

^ me to fay nothing, for it was an odiom
^

bufiiiefi ', but let the Bifhops fpeak to it,

' But the Bifhops would not fpeak a
' word, nor any one of the Frejbyterians,

^ neither ; and fo we were like to have
^ ended in that iilence. I knew if we
* confented to it, it would be charg'd on
' us, that we fpake for a toleration of
' Papifis and SeBarifs^ (but yet it might
' have lengthened out our own.) And if

^ we fpake againft it, all fedls and parties

* would be fet again ft us, as the caufers

^ of their fufferings, and as a partial peo-
^ pie, that would have liberty ourfelves, but
^ would have no others have it with us.

* At laft feeing the filence continue, 1

^ thought our very filence would be
* charg'd on us a confent if it went on

;

' and, therefore, I only faid this : That
* this revere?id brother^ Dr, Gunning, even

' now fpeaking againfi feBs^ had nanid
* the Papifts and the Socinians. For our

\ parts 'we defird not favour to ourfelves a-

* lone^ and rigoixus feverity ive defird a-

f gainfi none. As we humbly thanlcd his

* Majefty for his indulgence to ourfelves^ fb
* we dlftingidfh the tolerable parties from
* the intolerable. For the 'former^ we hum--

* bly crave jufl lenity and favour ; but for
* the latter

J fiuch as the-'iwo jorts nanfd be-

' fore^
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^ fore^ by that reverend brother^ for- our

' parts ive cannot make their toleration our

* reqiicjh To which his Majefty laid,

' 'That there ivere laws enough againji the

' Papifts. And I reply'd, That we under-

^ flood the queliion to be, whether thofe laws

Jhoidd be executed on them or not. And
' fo his Majefty brake up the meeting of
' that day.'

Had thefe two great bodies united in

their opinions, what could the Baptijh

have expefted^ unlefs Divine Providence

had interpos'd, but an entire extirpation

by banifliment or death ? But I think it

would be but juft, that the Padobaptijis

feould iirft agree in the principles on
which they found their pradice of Ivjant--

haptijm^ rather then perfecute the Bap-
tijls for diffenting in that point from them.

For in my judgment, if Infant-baptif'm

was an inftitution of Chrift, the Pcedo-

haptijis could not be at fuch a lofs about

the grounds of the right Infants have to

Baptifm, Some affirm, it is to take away
original fin. Others fay, it is their right

by the covenant^ they being the feed of

believers. Others again fay, Infants have

faith^ and therefore have a right. Others,

that they have a right by xh^ faith of
\ki€\x fureties. Some ground their right

from an apoftoUcal tradition. Others upon
the authority of the fcriptures. Some fay

all children oi profefjing chrifians ought to

be
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be baptized. Others fay, none but the

children of true believers have a right to

it. Sure if it was an ordinance of Ch?'ijl^

his word would foon end this coittroverfy,

I T is very remarkable, and worthy the

reader's obfervation, how much the a[jertors

of Infant'baptifm differ among themfelves,

about that faith they fuppofe to be in in-

fants. For fome of them affert, they

have the faith of the churchy that being

entail'd upon all that are within the pale

thereof. "Thw^xh^ Roman Catholicks, Others
fay, they have the faith of the gofjips or

fureties. Thus the Church of England.

Mufculus feems to affert they have an im-

puted faith, Mr. Baxter intimates they

have a dogmatical faith only; but does

not tell us how it agrees with, or differs

from the faith of the adult. Some fay it

is 2i phyfwal faith ',
fome a ?72etaphy/ical -^'dind

fome a hyperphyfical faith : Hard words
and unfcripturai I muft confefs ; no won-
der they are fo little underflood. Some
fay they are born believers^ which pro-

ceeds from their parents being in cove-

nant, and being believers ; but this is to en-

tail grace to nature, and regeneration to

generation-, nay, and to affert, all are not

children of wrath by nature, or as they

nrc born and come into the world. O-
thers fay they are made believers by bap^

tijm, that ordinance conveying grace. But
to which of all thefe fhall we give cre-

dit?
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dit ? The truth is, they all fpeak with-

out book, having no ground from God's

qvord to fay as they do

Notwithstanding the Baptifis

were fome of the firft of the Dilfenters

from the eftablifh'd Church, who fhew'd

their abhorrence of Clivers ufurpation,

and made overtures to the King for his

reftoratlon -, and although they fully

cleared themfelves from being any ways
concerned in the infiirreBwi made by
Venner and his accomplices: Yet they

were fo far from being allow'd the liber-

ty of their religion, that the firft and
moft violent perfecution was chiefly le-

velled againft them; as the following re-

lations will make appear.

Immediately after the rifing of

Venner and his accomplices, Mr. Hanferd Hanferd

Knollys, and divers other godly and peace- ^"oiiys

able perfons, were haFd out of their houfes, TjnprifiJL

and committed, fome to Woodjireet-count-

er^ fome to Newgate^ and many to o-

ther prifons.

Mr. Vavafor Powel was taken from A^avafcr

his houfe by a company of foldiers, and ^^^^^ ^''^

carried to prifon, from thence he was con- "'Lifon'T^

dudted to Salop^ and committed with fe-

veral others, to the cuftody of a marflial 3

where they continued prifoners about nine

weeks 5 and then by order of the King
and Council, he was released with the reft

of his brethren.

It
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I T was about this time, that the fa-

John Bull- mous IVir. "John Bunyan was apprehended
yzxi impri-

-sii 3. meeting, and carried before a J uilice
-^•^

* of the peace ; who committed him to pri-

fon, though he ofTer'd fecurity for his

appearing at the next fciiions. At the

{c&ons he was indided for an upholder

and maintainer of unlawful allemblies and
conventicles, and for not conforming to the

Church of Engla?2d, He was a man ofa
free and open fpirit, and would not dif-

femble to fave himfelf, efpecially in his

Mafter's caufe; and therefore frankly

own'd his being at a meeting and preach-

ing to the people, and that he was a dif-

fenter from the eftablim'd church. The
Juftices took his open and plain deahng
with them, for a confeffion of the indidl-

ment ; and fentenc'd him to perpetual ba-

nifhment, becaufe he refus'd to conform,

in purfuance of an A61 made by the then

Parliament. Upon which he was again com-
mitted to prifon^ where, though his lentence

of banifhment was never executed upon
him ; yet he was kept in prifon 1 2 years,

and fuiFer'd much under cruel and oppi'ei-

fing goalers. There were in the prifon with
him, two eminent diflenting miniflers,

'viz, Mr. JVbeeler and Mr. Dim, both very

well known in Bedfordjlnrc j and above

threefcore diffenters befides. After he had
fuiFer'd twelve years imprifonm.ent for the

teflimony of a good confcience, he was

releas'd
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released on the importunity of Dr. Eur-

low, Bifliop of Lincoln.

They were neither abbettors of this

treafonable infurrcL^lion, nor privy to it, nor

could their enemies fix any thing of that

nature upon them ; but they had the oaths

of fupre?nacy and allegiance tender'd to

them, which it was impoffible for any

diffenter to take; becaufe by this, they

muft acknowledge the YJ\v\^ fupreme head

of the Church, and fwear allegiance to

him in all ecclefiaftical matters, as well

as civil : And their refufing to take this,

was made the pretence for keeping them

in cuftody. So that from the time of

this mad infurreBion, to the coronation of

the King, which was about 18 weeks,

many upon this account were kept clofe

prifoners. Above 400 were crouded in-

to Nc'ivgaU, befides what were in the o-

ther prifons belonging to the city and

places adjacent : But then an acl of pardon

being granted to all offenders, except

murderers, they were all fet at liberty.

Another inftance of their feverity

towards the Baptijh above all others, ap- ui/i. of

pear'd in this. * The parliament aflem- J^^p^-

* bled upon the reftoration, fays Dr. JVall^
p^ ^ic.'

* exprefs'd the diilike the nation had con-
* ceiv'd againft the tenets and behaviour
* of thefe men [meaning Anabaptijis]

^ when making an a6t, for the confirm-

[ ing all minifters in the poffeflion of
' their
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*- their benefices,
'

how /?£'/^r(9^i?A:foever they
had been, provided they would con-

' form for the future, they excepted fuch
^ as had been of this way/
A s they would give this people the

leaft encouragement to conform, fo they
treated them the moft cruelly and barba-
roufly for their diffenting ^ as will appear
by the following relations.

.V; wtv '

.

^^* ^S^O'' ^^ eminent and learned mi-

iTRead- "^^^^ ^^ t^.^ Baptijis, gives us an account
ing. from Reading'prifon^ where divers peace-

able Baptifts were put, having oaths put
upon them, which they were not fatisfi-

ed to take ; who wrote to him of the
Lord's inftrudling and comforting them
under thefe their fufferings for his fake.
Their words are thefe ;

The Lord's 'Our Lord and King, whom we
loudCaii, ' ferve, hath brought us under his own
^' ^^"

' pavilion ; and his banner over us hath
' been and ftill is love-, and hath been
' teaching of us thefe leffons following.

' First, In the lofs of all outward
' things, having Chrift, we enjoy all
' things, and are fatisfied in the Lord

;

' we jQiall take the fpoiling of our goods
' with far more comfort, than the enemy
' will do in the fpending of them, for

Job XX. ^ that word is very much upon our hearts
22, 23. « concerning him.

* Secondly, We hope wehavelearn-
* ed, in whatfoever condition we are in,

' to
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* to be therewith contented ; and are per-

fuaded in our hearts, this is given us in as

an anfwer of many prayers breath'd forth

unto the Lord on our behalfs.

* Thirdly, That whereas formerly

we could hardly part with any thing for

the Lord, we are now made willing by
him, to part with all things for him, and
to fay with good old Ely^ It h the Lord^ i Sam. iii.

let him do what he pleafeth 5 and that ^
^•

in Job^ is fet before us for our exam-
ple, upon whom the ends of the world
are come ; T^he Lord giveth^ and the Lord J^^ i- 22,

taketh away ; blefjed be the name of the
^^^

Lord, In all this ]ohfnned not^ &c.
' Fourthly, We have fince our
confinement tafted a greater fweetnefs

in the promifes of the Lord than for-

merly ; and particularly thefe places Phil. iv.

following, we have fweet experience of, ^9-

and we can truly fay by experience, That 7.

faithful is he^ that hath thus promifed^for Deuteron.

he hath alfo done it ; it is the Lord's doing
'^'^^'''' ^^'

and is marvellous in our eyes. We are

alfo brought by the power of his grace,

to a more watchful frame over our
hearts, thoughts, and adions, by thefe

trials than formerly. One thing had
almoft llip'd our memory, the know-
ledge of which will we hope rejoice our
hearts; that our relations that are pre-

cious to the Lord, and to us, bear this

' our fuffering with incomparable pati-

* cnce 5
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ence, rather linging for joy, than weep-

ing for grief: Alfo our focieties from

whence we were taken, are exceeding

chearful,' and a very lively fpirit of faith

and prayer is amongft them ; and their

meetings rather encreafeth than other-

wife. Sure, l!hat the Lord is near^ his,

ivondroiis works declare -, for the jinging of

birds is come^ and the turtle is heard in

our land,

'And now, brethren, forafmuch as

the mercies e-xpedled and pray'd for by

us, are to be enjoyed in the way of

righteoufnefs, it greatly concerns us, we
cry mightly to the Lord, as did his

fervant of old. Then (hall we have

that new name which God v^ill give

us, which is exprefs'd in the laft verfe

of that chapter.

' Now the God of all peace fill you

with peace and joy in believing; fo

pray your brethren through grace.

yohn Jones

y

Robert Keate^

John Peck^

Richard Steed,

Tho?7ias Jones^

Jolm Coombes.

By a letter from Newport in Wales;

about this time, came to Mr. fef]ey the

following account.

to*
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^ To give you a full account of the hard

dealings we now meet with from fome.

Laft Lord's-day with naked fwords and
flaves, they attempted to fet upon Mr.
H, W, and Mr. JV, J. but thefe by
their peaceable carriage ftay'd their hands
from blows i it being an aifembly of

rude foldiers, and mofl or many Papijis^

that came together againft fermon was
ended in Laimhaiigel Laularniim, which
they had defign d lince the night before,

efpecially as we underftand to cut off

Mr. W. Mr. J, and another friend that

lives in that town ; though 'tis like, if

they had but the leaft juft occafion or

any pretence to fall upon them, they

would have fpared none of the reft.

Since the Lord was pleased to bring us

fafe from under their hands, they con-
tinued, it feems ; their caroufmg all that

day till midnight, and fought, and dan-
gerouily wounded one another. And
as we underftand, made ufe of that to

accufe us at Loridcn ; though we have
neither fpoken, nor a6ted any thing

contrary to the publick peace, though
for our own defence, we were fuffici-

ently provok'd thereunto. This is writ,

that as occafion is, a true relation here-

of may be given.*

The kingdom being in a great fer- p^^,^^

ment, fo that the Bapiiji: could promife 1661.

Vol. II. G them-
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themfelves no fecurity from diftuburbance.

They therefore publifh'd an addrefs to

the King, Parhament and People, en-

titled, Sion^ groans for her dijlrefsd -, or,

fober endeavours to prevent innocent bloody

&c. The occafion of the publication of

it, they deliver in this fliort epifUe to the

reader, thus:

* Courteous Reader^

' Tit 7 IT H burthen'd hearts, as once
< VV the two difciples travelling un-
' to Emaus fpoke to Chrift, a fuppos'd
' ftranger, fo fpeak we unto thee. Art
* thou a ftranger in our i/la?2d, and haft

' not known the things that have come
' to pafs in thefe our days; while the

* father hath been divided againft the

* fon, and the fon againft the father,

* three againft two, and two againft

* three. Even a man's foes, they of his

^ own houftiold ; fo great have been our

* divifions like Reuben ^ that no fooner

* light hath been by God*s grace mani-
'

fefted to the begetting children of the

* free-woman, but prefently they are per-

* fecuted by the children of the bond-
' woman. And how unpleafing this is

'
to Jefus Chri/iy and how unlike his

' golden rule that faith ; Aizd all thmgs
'
whatfoever ye would that men jloould do

' to
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' to you, do ye even fo to them

; for this is

* the law and the prophets: We fay,
' how unpleafing this is to him ; judge
' upon thy ferious perufal of this fol-
' lowing trcatife, which we commend
' to thy perufal in thy moft retired con-
^ fideration, when thou canft read with
' thy thoughts leaft cumbred with other

bufinefs. Our defign in what we beg
may be perufed, is general good, in

* fetting at liberty that which God
made free, even the confcience. Thou
canft not be ignorant of the great

* controverfy that now is on foot, as

to uniformity in worjhip^ to impofe
by violence, where they cannot per-

' fuade, under feeming pretence of fcrip-
* ture-warrant and antiquity^ the con-

trary to which is afferted in the words
of truth and fobernefs, by fcripture,

* reafon, and practice of the primitive
^ times.

'And leaft violence and oppreflin^
' of confcience fhould run up to thai:
'

heighth, till it terminate in the blood
' of fome who are dear, and their blood
' precious in the eyes of the God of all
'
the earth -, therefore have we commil-

'
ted this unto the view of all men, as

'
part of the work of our generation, in

* finglenefs of heart : And remain lovers
' and prayers for all men, that we might

G 2 ' live
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' Vfce a peaceable and a quiet life in aU-

V godlinefs and honejiy.

The 8th day of the « Fareivelj
3d month, 1 66 1.

'Thomas Monck^ Francis Stanley^

Jofeph Wright, William Reynolds^

George Hammon, Francis Smith.

William Jcfferyy

Having in my former volume (hewn

the oppofition made to a toleration^ by the

city magiftracy, the Affembly of Divines,

the minifters of London, hancaftnre and

TVarwickJldire, &c. I (liould not do juftice

to the Englifi Baptifts, if 1 fhould pafs by,

or abridge this their addrefs to the King,

Parhament and People, for a toleration.

Which feems to me fo full and ftrong,

and containing fuch cogent arguments,

urg'd with fo much life and fpirit ; that

he would have an hard taflc, that fliould

undertake to confute them. I fhall, there-

fore, deliver the whole in their own words.

' As alt the holy fcriptia^es, fay they,

* have been written aforetimefor our learn-

' ing and admonition, upon whom the ends

' of the world are come ; fo that particu-

' iar book of the Revelation, is of fuch

' excellent worth, That blefed is he that

' readeth, and they that hear the words of
" this prophecy, and keep thofe things that

' are written therein -, for the time is at

* hand.
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' iMfid. In which book, in no lefs than Rev. xW,

^' three feveral texts it is teftified ; that r,^ ^^-^
' the nations of the world, and inhabiters

2!^'
""'''''

of the earth with their kings, would ^^^•'^^"^'

' drink the wine of the fornication of
^*

that ahorninabk harlot, that fitteth upon
' people, and multitudes, and nations, and

^

tongues; and by her forceries deceiveth
' all nations, until they become drunk,

\

and altogether uncapable, in that condi-

\

tion, to receive the pure waters of life,

tendered to them in the plain way of the
^ Gofpel of our Lord Jefm.

' This, with grief of heart, we fee
too vifible. For the doftrine and tra-
ditions of Rome, who is myftery Ba-
bylon ; and fince her apoftacy the mo-
ther of harlots; (For the u'oma?i which Rev. xvii.

thou fawejl, is that great city which ^^'

reigneth over the kings of the earth
;)

have fo corrupted the earth, and cloud-
ed the underftandings of the fons of
men, that the great and moft impor-
tant tmths of God cannot be received
or believ'd. The reafon why the na-
tions are fo generally beguiPd in the
concernments of their fouls is, becaufe
the greateft part being carnal and un-
regenerate perfons, they are naturally
inclin'd to fuch ways of worfhip, as
are accompany'd with external pomp
and glory. And therefore the Spirit
oi the Lord teftifies, that the great har^ ^,, ,,ji

G 3 ' lot ^. '
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' lot filleth her abominations, and^filthy

' fornications in a golden cup ;
like the

' phyfician that gilds his bitter pill, that

* his patient may the better fwallow it.

' Thus doth the Romip church, and

' her followers ; who to make their car-

' nal ordinances find the better reception,

* deliver them to the inhabitants of the

' earth, by fuch as are honourable a-

' mongft men; in worldly fanftuaries,

' moft magnificently built and adorn'd,

' endow'd with lordly revenues, accom-

' pany'd with mufick and voices, and

^ pontifical veftments ;
yea, many fuper-

' ftitions and cuftoms merely earthly and

^ fenfiaal, if not worfe. Which, we fay,

' fo pleafeth the earthly and unregenerate

* man, that he is ready to fay, this is the

' beft religion, v/hich is of moft efteem

« in the nations, and accompany 'd with

' all earthly glory and delights :
Altoge-

Matt. vli.
' ther forgetting, "Ihat firait is the gate,

14^ * a72d 7iarrGW is the way that leads to life,

^^^'^^^- ' and few there be that find it. And
'^'

' that which is highly efteem'd among
* men, is abomination in the fight of

< God.
' And if it had been the mmd of the

* Lord Jefus, that the Gofpel ftiould have

* httn recommended unto the world, and

' accompany'd with thefe ceremonies and

* formafities that are pradis'd in the wor-

* fhiD of the nations, or were us'd amongft
* the
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^ the Jews ; it is very ftrange we fliould

^ not have one word for it all the fcrip-

' tures of the New Teftament ; when Heb. m,

* Chrift was as faithful over his houfe, ^' 5> 6.

' as Mofes was over his, and is to be Deut.

' heard in all things, as Mofes himfelf ''^"^- ^^'

' commanded. And there will be little
^^*

* encouragement to touch with the Gen-
' tile nations in their fuperftitious ceremo-
' nies, when it fhall be confider'd, that
' the rites and ceremonies of the Mofaical
^ law, being once the appointment of
* God, did far exceed in glory what the
* fhallow inventions of the Romijh or any
of the national churches are able to pro-
duce

; yet wholly taken away. Which
* the author to the Hebrews notably
' proves : faying, 7hen verily the firji co-
' venanf had alfo ordijiances of divine fer-

vice^ and a worldly /ancillary
; for there

was a tabernacle made, the fir[I wherein
' was the candleflick, and the table, and
* thefJew-bread, which is caWd the fane-
' tuary ; and after the fecoftd vail the ta-
' bernacle, which is calTdthe holieft of all
' They had alfo their High-Prieft and of-
* ferings, and linen ornaments belonging
* to this covenant. But, faith our au-

thor, If that firft covenant had been ^^^ ....

' faultlefs, then no place had been fought 7.

' for the fecondy and, he taketh away the K^^- ^- 9 •

' /^> i^^t he might eftablifi the fecond.

[ And now under the fecond covenant,

G 4 * which
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^ which is the Gofpel, the Rom'ifi: Bifhop,

' or any man on earth, cannot be our
' High-Preift. For u'^ ha'-cefuch an High-
^ Priejl^ who is Jet on the flight-hand of

^ the throne of the Majefly in the heavens ;

' a minijler of the fa?iBuar)\ a?id of the

^ tabernacle ^-^hich the Lord pitchethy and
' 7iot man.

'And under this fecond covenant,

' God hath not promifed his prefence to

' any temple built with wood and ftone,

Aas vii. ' as of old ; For noiv the Moft High
^'^* ' dwelkth not in temples made ivith hands^

* as the fupeiflitious clergy would per-

' fuade us 3 hwlii'hcre two or three are

^ gather d together in the name of Chriji,

^ there is he in the midft of them ; altho'

" it be in a houfe, by a river's iide, on
* a. mountain, or in a wildernefss fuch
* little refped: hath he to place.

* As little refpecl hath God to perfoi'cs^

• becaufe of any honour or efleem they
' may have in the world, either for birth or

' natural endowments 3 but fuch as ufu-
*^ ally are fooHJh^ isceak^ and bafe in the eyes

* of the world, doth he make ufe of in

* the work of the Gofpel ; that fo the

Cor. i. ' learned DoBors, and Majiers of Art
' may not have wherewithal to boaft.

' Which defpis'd way of the Gofpel,

* we well know, becomes a ftumbUi2g
' block to the Gentile Nations, as in tlie

* iirfl delivery of it, it did unto the

1

^6, ir
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« 'Jeivs^ who would not receive the Lord
' of lifc^ nor his doftrine, becaufe not

' accompany'd with that earthly glory

' which their corrupt hearts afFeded

:

' And rather would retain that exploded

' dilpenfation of the law, which God had
' departed from, than they would receive

' the glorious Gofpel by thofe hands the

' wifdom of God thought fit to tender

' it. For which obftinacy, as the Apo-
' file Paid faith, The wrath of God is

^ come upon them to the iittermoji^ even
* to the laying wafle their temple and ci-

' ties, the great flaughter of their perfons,

* and captivating their pofterity, as at

* this day. Let therefore the Gentile Na-
, xj^eli;

' tions fear 3 but more efpecially this na- ii. 16.

' tion. For fome fuch fpirit feems to ap-

* pear amongft thofe that would retain
' their empty and dead forms of wor-
* fliip, which God hath Ihewed his dif-
^ pleafure againft, and have no footing in
^ the whole book of God, rather than
* they will receive the pure way of God,
* without the mixture of human inven-

* tions and traditions.

* But the bare rejection of truth, and
* embracing of error, is not all the evil,

* that the nations generally are engaged

* in by the Church of Rome^ and her
' followers; but for to compleat and fill

^ up the meafure of their iniquities, like

^ Nebuchadnezzar^ nothing lefs muft be
' in-
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' inflidted on the fervants of the Moft High
God, that cannot bow down to the
Golden Image of their inventions, than

* the fiery furnace of pejfecution 3 many
* times unto death itfelf.

* And this the people of the Lord muft
* endure; it being as certain their portion
' to be perfecuted, as it is the pradtice of
' the falfe Church to perfecute; who
* build their fuperftrudures of will-wor-
fhip on no other foundations but violence

* and cruelty. Elfe what mean thefe im-
^ prifonments, banifhments, wars, and
* maflacres, which have been made in
* £^r,9/^ for religion ? What troubles and

defolations in Germany ; civil commo-
tions in France ; cruelties exercis'd in

* the Netherlands^ by that darling of
' the Romijh Church, the Duke of AU
^ "oa^ and others? What maffacres in

France^ Piedmont and Ireland^ to car-
ry on the bufinefs of religion, for the

* fatisfadiion of a blood-thirfty and infa-
* tiablc Clergy -, when the difciples of the
* Lord Jefus were to ufe no other vio-
* lence againft thofe that rejedted them,

Aas xiii. ' than to flmke the dujl from their feet,

Matt X
' which would be a witnefs againft them'

' ' ' at the tribunal of Jejus, not Ccefar^ ?

\ea, this Popifi principle of propagat-
ing religion by the fword, hath reached

the poor Americans \ many hundred
thoufandsof them having been deftroy'd,

' becaufe

14, 15-
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^ becaufe they would not be profelyfes^

^ no other caufe being to be given. For
' it cannot be fuppos'd, thofe remote and
' fimple people had fo much as known
' the Spaniard^ much lefs done any in-

jury unto him. Our own nation hatji

' alfo felt the rage of this fury, both be-

' fore, and in the reign of Queen Mary.
* And the wife may judge, whether the

' Bifhops endeavours to impofe their li-

* turgy in Scotland^ with their cruelties in

* Engla?2d, did not contribute much to

* our late unhappy troubles. But cer-
* talnly if the Romip and national clergy .

' were guided by the Spirit of God, the

* authority of Scripture, or force of argu-

* ment to fupport their forms of worfhip

;

* they would not then impofe them by
« external force -, when by fuch proceed-

* ings they render themfelves altogether

* unlike the Lord JeJiiSy the prince of
^ peace ; who came not to dejlroy mens
^ lives, hut to fave them.

V But on the contrary, it will evince

' to all that have their eyes open, how
' like they are to that woman, which is

^ drunken with the blood of faints^ and Rev; xvii.

* with the blood of the martyrs of Jefus ; | ...

* in whom will hefound the blood of pro- 24/
* phets, and offaints, and of all that were

* fain on the earth, Altho' as our Lord
"^ and mafter hath foretold, in killing o- John xvL

* thers, 2,
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' thers, fhe may think flie doth God {^t^
* vice.

* Lest, therefore, thofe unchriftian
* principles of perfecution for confcience^
* which troubleth the world, ftiould take
* root in this nation, to the ftirring up
* men's minds to fhed the blood of the
* innocent, the guilt whereof is able lo

fink the moft flourifhing kingdoms into
* an ocean of mifery and calamity ; we
* have here following written fome argu-
' ments, which we humbly offer to^all
' men, to prove how contrary to the
* Gofpel of our Lord Jcfus, and to good
^'

reafon, it is for any magillrate, by out-
ward force, to impofe any thing in the

' worfhip of God, on the'confciences of
' thofe whom they govern ; but that li-
* berty ought to be given to all fuch, as

I

difturb not the civil peace, though of
* different perfuafions in religious matters.
' In v^hich difcourfe we neither defire
' nor defign to diminish any ofthatpow-
' er which God hath given to the King s

I

Majefly that now reigneth : Whom vve
own to be chief magiftrate and gover-

' nour of thefe nations, over all perfons, as
' well ecclefiaflical as temporal. And to
' all his commands that do not oppofe the
' fcriptures of truth, fhall we yield active
' obedience, not only for wrath, but al-
' fo for confcience fake. And if any
.^ thing othcrwife fliall be r^quir'd, we

' fliali
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fliall be paffive, and fuffer what may
be inflided on us for our confclenceb*.

For whatever hath been fuggefted by
evil men

; yet that magiftracy and go-

vernment is an ordinance of God, hath

been frequently afferted in our difcourfes ^^^ ^^^

and writings, and is by us believ'd, as ^//^T,
fully as the Apoftle Paul in the i ^th pri^te^ Jn

of tlie Romans hath taught. And all ^^'''^^^^j

that we defire, which is dearer to us j;,ice tf""-'

than our lives, is, that our fpirits and P'''"f^^*

confciences may be left free to (evve
"j-^^fjj'^l

the Eternal God : Which ought to be ^^^'s Maje-

granted us, feeing, as the fame Apoftle-^^^*

faith in thefe cafes, We jhall every one Rom. xiv.

of us give an account of himfef to God. ^-•

But to our arguments. The firft of
which fliall be that, which fome of us

made ufe of to the King's Majefty from
Maidfione ; which we have not yet feen

weaken 'd.

* L E T it, therefore, be confider'd, If

any magiftrate under heaven, in the

days of the Gofpel, hath power by out-

ward force to impofe any thing in the

worfhip and fervice of God on the con-
fcience ; it is given him as he is a ma-
giftrate only, or as a chriftian fo con-
fider'd. But that no fuch power is

given by God to any magiftrate, ap-
pears,

' I. Because if magiftrates as fuch,'

have fuch an authority 3 then all magi-
' ftrates
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^ ^ ftrates in all nations have the fame pow-
* er. Then, if we liv*d in Turkey, mull
' we receive the .Alcoran, and be wor-
* fhippers of Mahomet ; if in Spai?2, be
* Papijls\ m England, fometimes P^/>//?i-,

* as in Henry VIIFs days, Protejlants in

* Edward VPs, Papijh again in Queen
* Marys-, and Proteftants again in Queen
' Elizabetus. And fo for ever, as the
* authority changes religion, we mull do
* the fame j but God forbid, for nothing
* is more abfurd.

' 2. Seeing in the days of the Gof-
* pel, the Lord Jejus is that great Pro-
' phet, ivbicb as Mofes faid, /V to be heard
* //? all things ; and as himfelf tellifieth.

Matt. * iifo//6 allpower in heaven and ea?'th gi-
xxviii. iS. c

^^,^,^ ^^^^^^ /^y^^^ . Then if magillrates have
' power to impofe any thing by outward
* force on the confcience, it mull be com-
' mitted unto them from the Lord Je/hs,
^ and written in the fcriptures of the New
* Teftament ; or elfe how doth it appear ?

I Cor. iv. « Let no man think of men above that
* which is written. But the whole llream
' of the New Teftament fcriptures run
' clear in another channel. And there is

* no colour for any fuch impolition, as

* farther appears,

' 3. Because the Apoftles themfelves,

' that gcive forth thofc commands which
^ are written in fcripture, to be obedient

\ to magillrates, refus'd to be obedient to

' their

6
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their rulers, when they were command-
ed to forbear, that which they judg'd

part of the worfliip of God : And faid,

JFhether it be right i?i the fight of God^ Ads iV:

to hearken imto you 7nore than unto God^ ^^' ^^'

judge ye.

' 4. All the fcriptures of the New
Teftament, that enjoin obedience unto

magiftrates, were written when the Ro-

mans had the empire of the world

;

whofe Emperors were for the moft part,

if not all, heathejiifb idolaters, for the

firft three hundred years, until Conjian"

tines time. It, therefore, cannot be

fuppos'd, that any of thofe texts of fcrip-

ture, that call for obedience to magif-

trates, intend an obedience in matters of

faith: For then the Chrillians that liv'd

under thofe Emperors muft needs have

denied Chrift, and wor{l:iipped the Ko-
7nan Gods, as fome of the Emperors As Dlo-

commanded.
^^T\\

' 5. If magiftrates, as fuch, have Book*

power from God in the days of the Gof- Vlll.

pel to command in fpiritual matters, ^ ^P' ^'

and to punifli thofe that obey not : Then
muft Chriftians furely be actually obe-

dient, not only for lorath^ but alfo for
confciencefake : becaufe elfe they fhould

reffi the ordinance of God, But if this

were true, the way to heaven would be

fo far from being Jlrait and narrow^ that

any might be a difciple of Chrift^ with- Luke xiv.

' out '7-
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* out taking up the crofs and follo^joing^

* him ; yea all fufFerings and perfecutions

^ ihould wholly be at an end, and they
^ that undergo them (hould utterly be
^ condemn'd. For it is not to be fup-

*- pos*d there could be perfecutions, if all

' the commands of the magiftrate in fpi-

' ritual caufes were ad:ually to be obey'd,

' It, therefore, reafonably follows; that

' no magiftrate, as fuch, hath power from
' God to compel in fpiritual caufes. But

Rev. vii. ' on the contrary, for faints to endure
i4» 1.5. < perfecutions and fufFerings rather than

Aasxiv!*' acflually obey, is abundantly by the Lord
2i.

,

' foretold, rewarded and juftified ; as by
^^'"1' "*

' the fcriptures of the New Teftament
I I ) I 2> i

^ appears.

'But if it be objedled, that neither

' the magiftrate is to command, nor the
' fubjedis adlually to obey, any thing but
' what is according to the mind of God ; it

'
is anfwer'd, that ail magiftrates fappofe

' whatever they impofe to be fo ; but the
* queftion is, who is to determine. For
'

if the magiftrate, or any other man, or
' men, have power from God to judge
*- and determ/ine what is lawful for men
* to obey ; then no room is left for them
* to difpute the lawfulnefs of any of his

' commands, it being their duty to obey
^ whatever is commanded ; andfo as it hath
^ been fiid before, the crofs of Cbrijl ceafes.

Rom. xiv. ^ But if even one Jball give account for
^2 - ' himfelf
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himfelfto God-, then it reafonably fol- Jofh-xxir;

lows, that every man muft judge for
^^*

himfeh^ in matters fpiritual : And there-

fore, for the magiftrate to compel, can-
not be warrantable by fcripture or rea-

fon.

* Again : That the power to judge
and determine in fpiritual matters, is

not in a magiftrate as fuch, Gallio the

Roman deputy of Achaia well under-
ftood, when the Jews made infurrec-

tion with one accord againft Paul, and
brought him to the judgment-feat, fay-

ing. This fellow perfuadetb men to wor-
Jhip God contrary to the law. Which
almoft ever fince hath been the great

cry by all forts of the national clergy^

whofe turns it hath been to have the

magiftrate on their fides, againft all o-
thers that have differ'd from them. But
Gallio faid ; If it were a matter of -Acts xviiL

wro?2g^ or wicked lewdnefs^ ye Jews, V^'.
^''•

reafon would that I Jliould bear with
you : But if if be a queftion of words

^

a7id names ^ and of your law^ look ye to

it, for I will be no judge offuch matters.

And he drave them from the judgment-
feat. Which worthy example, if ma- Buththa.

giftrates would be perfuaded to follow,
^^^-l^f^^^f

by judging and punifliing only civW to bcTauH
injuries and wrongs, and leaving fpiri- ^^^ ^^'^

f^t

tual differences to be decided andjudg'd,
Yeing a

and punifh'd by Jefus Chrijl according d^vilin-

Vol. IL H * to^*'^-
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to the Gcfpel; they then would find

themfelves and governments quickly

free from many inconveniences that

now they are involv'd in, about decid-

ing religious controverlies, with exter-

nal force and power.

'And now that no magifcrate, altlio*

a chriflian, hath power to be a lord over

another's faith, or by outward force to

impofe any thing in the worfliip of

God, is alfo very clear.

* I. Because the Lord "Jejus him-

hlmfelf would never by any outward force

compel m.en to receive him or his doc-

trine. For when his difciples, fuppofing

they might ufe violence, as under the

law, would have commanded fire to

come down from heaven, asE//^idid, to

confume them that would not receive

him, Chrifi: turned and rebuked them ;

faying, Te know not what fpirit ye are

of:, for the fon of man is not come to de-

ftroy mem livesy but to fave them. And

moft remarkable doth it appear, that it

is not the intent of the Lord Jefis, that

judgment fliould be executed on thofe

that rejed his words, to the puni&ing

them in their bodies and efl:ates in this

life, as under the law, from his own

fayings, which fpeak thus: If any man

hear my words, and believe not, Ijudge

him not : for I came not to judge the

world, but to fave the world. He that

rC'
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'' reje6leth me, and receiveth not my words
' hath one that judgeth him : the word
' that Ihavefpoken, the fame fiall judtre

J

htm at the lajl day. And the Apoftles
' alfo, were fo far from propagating the

*i

Gofpel by outward violence and force, Matt. x.
that all their proceedings were by in- •4-

' treaty and perfuafion
; and in cafe of re- ff

'"'•

' fiftance, to fhake the duft from their
"

' {ft as a witnefs againft their oppofers.
Nor w,ll it avail to fay, becaufe the
magiftrate exercifes authority on civil
and temporal things, which the Lord ^^«.
Chnft would not, that therefore in im.^''i"^'"S

:
"'"^' fhings they may do the fam'e ; ;:t,^.,

^

unlcfs It may be fuppos'd the magiftrates
right to have fupremacy over the world

' to come, in all heavenly and eternal
things; becaufe God hath given him

' power over the world that now is irf
= earthly and temporal things. Which
may be conjeftur'd upon as good ground
from what is written, as that a magif-
trate under the Gofpeldifpenfation hath
more power in fpiritual caufes, than the
Lord Chrift or his Apoftles would ex-
ercife; efpecially, feeing there is nof
the leaft warrant for any fuch power
from Chrift or the Apoftles, from any-
thing that is written in the fcriptures
of the New Teftament. ^„d to the
law, and to the teftimony ; if they (peak

H 2 *< 4^«^
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not according to this isjord^ it is becaiife

there is no light in them,

' 2. If any men, as Chriftians under

heaven, have had any fuch power in

the days of the Gofpel, the Apoftles and

Elders in the primitive times muft needs

have had it. But this they utterly dif-

claim'd: h^ Paul, Not for that -uce

have dominion over your faith, but are

helpers ofpur joy : for byfaith ye ftand.

Yea, the Lord "fefus^ w^hen they ftrove

for domination, forbids it, faying: Te

hiow that the princes of the Gentiles ex-

ercife dominion over them, and they that

are great, do exercife authority upon

them-, but it Jhall not be fo amongft

you. Even fo faith Peter, fpeaking to

the Elders ; Feed the flock of God which

is amongfi you, takifjg the overftght

thereof, not by conftraint, but willingly ;

notfor flthy lucre, but of a ready mind.

Neither as being lords over God's heri-

tage, but being examples to the flock.

Why therefore the Chriftian Religion

fhould be built and fupported by vio-

lence and cruelty, when the foundation

was laid, and the work carried on all

the Apoftles days, and fome hundred of

years 'after, by a quite contrary means ;

is a qneftion would be refolved by thofe,

whofe ftrcngeft argument for the fup-

port of their religion is, Take him,

Jaylor. For fuch is the difference

' between
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between the way v/hich the Apoftles and
primitive faints took, in carrying on the
work of the GoiJDel, and approving
themfelves to be the Minifters of God,
and the way now ufed by the itational

Clergy, than which nothing is more un-
like. They being ambafladors for the ^ q^, ^^

prince of peace, did in his ftead befeech 20.

and pray the difobedient to be reconcil'd

to God 3 never ftirring up the nations
to ruin, and deilroy by external violence
thofe that oppos'd them in their mini-
ftry ; but as the Apoftle Paul faith, Be- ^ Cor. iv.

ing reviled, we blefs'y being perfecuted, we '^' '2'

fiiffer if : Being defamed, we entreat.

Giving no offence in any tbijig, that the 2 Cor. vL

minifiry be not blamed: But in all things '' ^''

approving oiirfelves as the minifters of
God, in much patience, in affiidions. In
necejjities, in di/irejjes, infiripes, in impri-
fonmeJits, in tumults, in labours, in watch^
ings, infajiifigs, by purenefs, by knowledge,

by long-fuffering, by kindnejs, by the Holy
Ghoji, by love unfeigned, &c. O ye ru-
lers of the world, and inhabitants of the
earth, this was the way, the Lord of all

things, with his difciples and followers,

took to plant and eftablifli the dodlrine
of the Gofpel in the hearts and affec-

tions of the fons of men. Be ye not
therefore unlike thofe whom you fay you
follow, by impofing your doftrines and
traditions by the violence of penal laws and

H 3
* edias3
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' edifts, to the imprifoning, banijhing, and

%..fpoiling the goods of the confcientious

;

* caufing them, as the faints of old, to

Kcb.^ xl. « be dejlitute^ afflicted, and torme?ited^ al-

36, err. c though for their innocency and upright-

* nefsj the world is not worthy of them,

* 3. It is very plain, that the Lord Je-

Matt xui. ' fus himfelf, in his parable of the tares

* and wheats forbids any outward force

* or violence to be exercifed upon falfe

* woriliippers and hereticks as fuch. For
* by the tares, which he forbids the pul-

* ling up, cannot be intended the tranf-

' grelTors of the fecond table, fuch as

* thieves^ murderers^ or any that fhould

* do that civil injury or wrong unto ano-

' ther, which he w^ould not have done
' unto himfelf. For all confefs with one

' confent, that the magiflirates authority

'reaches fuch. Neither can it be in-

' tended that the children of the wicked

' o?2e, in any fenfe, that vifibly appear to

*^ be fo, fliould be tolerated in the church ;

* for that deftroys the power of excom-

^ munication. That which unavoidably

f then follows is, that although men are

f tares, or the children of the wicked one,

' by erring in the worfhip of God, yet

^ fiiould they not be plucked up, but to-

f lerated in the field of the world, until

^ the harvefi fliall ccme, at the end of
*: this world; when the angels, who are to

c be the reapers, and infallibly can diftin-
"

' guifh
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"" guidi between the tares and the iz^heaf,

' which no magiflrate now can, Ihall
' gather the tarfs in bundles, and Cc7ji

' them into a furnace offire ; there foall
' be 'Wailing and gnajlzing cf teeth. Which
' fcripture io eminently concludes for a
' toleration ; that the greateft enemies to
' true liberty have been at a great lofs,

' when they have endeavoured to make it

' fpeak fome other thing. As that ex- j. t. .9^^-

pofitor is, who fays 3 It feerns to bim.P^^'^'^t*

' not to note the duty of the civil magi/i ^' ^^'

' irate
^ but the event of God's providerice,

that God ivotild permit the co-habitation

of the wicked in the 'world with the jujl
-^

not that 7nagiftrates or minifiers foould
* permit them, and not by civil pu^iifment
' or ecclefafical^ remove them cut of the
' church or the 'world. But if men did
' not fight againfr truth, they would not
* fo evidently contradid: their own faying-s.
' For who can believe that it fliould be the
mind of God, to permit the co-habita-
tion of the wicked in the world with
the juit, as aforefaid, and yet the ma-
giftrate fhould not permit 'them ^ but

I

remove them by civil punifliment out of
the world ? Hath the magiftrate power
to remove thofe out of the world, that
God would have permitted to live?
How foon may a magiflrate, if guided
by fuch dodrine, bnng the blood cf
the innocent upon himfclf and nation ?

H 4.
^ And
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2 Kings « J^yif^ innocent blood the Lord will 720t

^^^^ 4- < pardon. It therefore highly concerns
' all maglftrates, before they perfecute

' any for matters of faith or wor-

fhip, to fee they have a better warrant
* for fo doing, than the word of men ;

^ which will not fecurethem atthatday^
Rom. u.^c r-^jj^j2 God JJjalljudge the fecrets of men

^

' by Jejus Chrijl^ according to the Go/pel.

Rev. XX. ' Which will be found to be the book
""'

^ that fiall be opened, when the dead.

So tnany ^ hc.ffj Jmall and great, ft:all Jland before

%1-^i^^^
^ God, to be judged by ivhat is written

re the * therein, according to their works. As.

the Lord Jefus fiith : The word that I

have fpoken, the fame fall judge you at

^ the lajl day. And this is his word, to

^ let both tares and wheat grow together

' in the field of the world, until the bar-
'

^jefl.

- 4. It can in no wife be ftfe for ma-
giflrates, in the days of the Gofpel, to

perfecute and deftroy thofe that are

^ contrary minded in religious matters,

' becaufe of their fallibility. And that is

' the very reafon v/hy the Lord Jefus^
^ in the fore-mention'd parable, torbids

M^^tt.xiii.
' gathering up the tares \ leaft the wheat

^'' *
be rooted up along with them. That

* maglilrates may err in fpiritiia! and re-

ligious matters, woful experience hath
* taught the world in all ages. The Lora
^ of Life himfelf was put to death, fo:

^r
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fuppos'd blafphemy and wickednefs, and

accus'd for being an enemy unto Ccefar,

Which great miftake was committed

through ignorance; as Peter faith, y^/?^ Aas'iil

7io^\ brethren, I ^.vot that through igno-
^'^'

ranee ye did it, as aljb did your rulers.

And at this day, what miftakes are con-

tinu'd in magiftrates about religion ?

Some being Cahi?iijis^ as in Holland diwi ///Europe,

Geneva, more hutberans, but the great-

eft part Papijis : And each of thefe

condemneth, and many times perfecut-

eth the other for herefy, or fuperftition.

Unavoidably therefore it follows, that

fome of thefe muft err : But we need not

go far for the proof of this in one and the

fame perfon, who receives that at one

time for truth, which at another time

muft be perfecuted for error. This ap-

pear'd notably in King Hejiry VIII. who
perfecuted the Protejlants to death ; and

writes againft Luther, for which the

Pope gives him the title of defender of
the faith : And yet a while after re-

ceives fome of Luther s doctrines, and

rejeds the fupremacy and authority of

the Pope-,^ and ferves the Papifts as he

did the Protejlants. Nor will magif-

trates be the more free from miftakes,

by relying on the authority of Synods,

Popes, or general Councils, becaufe

fuch eminent contradidrions and oppofi-

tiqnshave appeared amongfteachofthem^
^ that
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that nothing is more uncertain than their

Tador \
^°"^^^^'^0"s. As for general Councils,

ml ""L \

^'^0^^ authority is in the greateft efli-

jbop of ' mation of the three, it is plain they

^IL^l ^:^^^, ^^' fro^ being infallible; that

c/Propk their decrees have been not only directly
Sea, VI. ' oppofite to plain texts of fcripture and

^ro'ves ^
^^"^ practice of the primitive church,
but alfo againft each other. Which

' appeared firll in the Council of Gn-
' JlaJice, in the thirteenth feflion -, where

I

it was decreed, that the Lord's-Supper
fliould be given but in one kind;
when nothing is more plain, than that

Matuxvi.

I

the Lord Jf/Ls inflituted it ; the A-
^ '

^^'
' poflle Paiil afterwards delivered it to

I Cor. xi.
' the Conntbia7is ; and the primitive

H. 25.
'^ church received it, with both the bread
and the cup.

' S o for the Council of Tre/it, to de-
* cree that the fervice in the church

fliould be performed in Latin
-, how

I Cor. ' contrary is it to the dodlrine of Paul-,
xiv. 19. * who faid, In the church he had rather

' /peak five words with underftanding, that
* he might teach others^ than ten thoufand
' words in an unknown tongue. So alfo
' have they clafh^d one with another: The

.

' Council of Trent allowing picturing of
' God the father ; the Council of Nice
' altogether difallowing it. And in the
* great Arian controverfy, \yhich wj.s

no circumftantial bufinefs, how many
' Coun-
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Councils and Conventions, were both

for and againft it ?

' A s little reliance can be put on any

fuppos'd infallibility the Pope may have ;

there having been two or three at one Bencdia.

time, each raging againft the other, with
fll^^^^^^_

their cenfures and decrees. And noto- gory yi.

rious it is, what diffention there was

amongft the Popes and Cardinals about

Pope Formofus'y who being firft Bifiiop

of Fontiniack^ was degraded by Pope FoxV aBs

John VIII. and made to take an oath ^^^^^ ^7-

to lead a fecular life all his days. Yet

by Pope Martin that fucceeded 'John^

was Formofus released from his oath, re-

ftor'd to his Biflioprick, and afterwards

came to be Pope^ and fo continu'd 5 years,

making feveral decrees. But Stephen VL
coming to the Popedom, abrogates the

decrees of Formofus^ takes up his body,

cut off two of his fingers, throws them

into the river 'Tybe?\ and then buries

him in a Layman^ fepulchrc. Next to

Stephen fucceeds Romanus j who on the

the other hand repeals the adts and de-

crees of his predeceffor Stephen againft

Formofm. And Pope John X. in a fy-

nod at Ravenna^ ratifies all the decrees

and doings of Formofus, Yet after all

this, comes Pope Sergias, digs up again

Fonnojas^ cuts of his head and three

more off his fingers, and throws his

body into the Ty&r, and likewife de-

* pos'd
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' pos'd all fach as had been confecrated by
* him. All which fchifms and diflen-

* tions make it plain to the world, that

* there is nothing of infallibility in the
* Topes.

'And for national conventions and
* fynods; "they are fo far 'from any {hew
* of infallibility, that the flune complec-
* tion and temper the nation is of, where-
' in they are call'd, and have their pro-
^ motions, you ilmll be fare to find them
* of; becaufe they have their dependency
* on the authority that calls them toge-

^ then So that although the laft nation-

* al fynod in this nation, would have e-

* ftablifli'd Prefoytery, becaufe that then

* was moft like to take ; yet it is very

* quefiionable, if now a convention be
' call'd, whether it will be much talk'd

* of amongft them.
* T H E N this muft be concluded from

^ all, that feeing magiftrates themfelves,

* general Councils, Popes, or national Sy-
^ nods may err, in judging and determi-

* ning the moft weighty controverfies in

* religion ; there can therefore be no fe-

' curity for a m.agifirate that he doth well

^ in perfecuting or putting to death the

* contrary minded in religious matters;
' feeing through miftake, he may as foon

* perfecute or put to- death the true fol-

* lowers of the Lord Jefics^ as any other.

I Yea^ in likelihood much fooncr; be-

' gaufe
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caufe they in confcience towards God,
cannot receive the inventions and tradi-

tions of men, in the w^orfliip of God

;

but mil ft be a witnefs for the eternal

God againft them, for v^hich they are

accounted as the faints of old, peftilent a^s xiv.

fellows^ movers of /edition^ turners of the s-

world upfide down^ e?ie?mes to Caefar, and 5
y,^^^'

upon this account perfecuted ; when the

greateft part of men being un regenerate,

and having no other fpirit in them but

what is of this world, there is therefore

no reafon why the world Ihould per-

fecute and hate his own.
*

5. For magiftrates to inflidl tempo-

ral punifhments upon any of their fub-

jedis, for not conforming to their de-

crees, that enjoin any fpiritual worfliip

or fervice, is undoubtedly a breach of that

royal law, which fays, • Whatjbever ye Matt

would that men Jhoidd do to you^ do you

evenfo^jheniy for this is the law and the

p?'ophets ; and is a fure and ftanding rule,

by which all men, if they would deal in-

genuoufly by themfelves, might meafure

the juftice of their proceedings towards

others. For who, that was not a defpe-

rate enemy to himfelf, would put out

another man's eye, if he was fure his

own fhould be put out as foon as he
had done ; as he was to be ferv'd by
the judicial law. Neither would thofe

that are forward to perfecute, be very
^ zealous

VII.

12.
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* zealous in their proceedings, if they
* were fure, that thofe whom they perfe-

* cute fhould have power on their iides,

* to mete the fame meafure unto them. And
' this is worthy of obfervation ; that this

* rule of doing as we would be done un-'
' to, can be received and pleaded by all

* forts of men, whilft they are under af-

* fliftion and perfecution ; but who re-

* members it, when they have power ta
* afliid: and perfecute others ? The Fa-
' pijls themfelves, when out of power,
' in this and other nations, can plead a-

* gainft perfecution for their confcience;

Camb- '

as they did in the reign of Queen £//-

l7/so/''
'

'^^^^tby procuring the letters of the Em-
Eliz./.2o.

'
pefor, and other Princes, to intercede

* for fome places to be allow'd, where
' they may v/orfliip by themfelves. But
* in this they defir'd more than themfelves
' would allow to others when in power.

^' '^ ^ So^ many of the Prctejiants, where the

* magiflrate is diiFerent from them in re-

' ligioni can be well pleased with a tolc-

*- ration : And Martin Luther in his fer-

* mon of the good Ihepherd ; englifh'd

' by PF, G. in the year 158 1, fpeaking
' of the kingdom of Chrift, faith, it is

^ not govern'd at all by any force or pow-
* er, but by outward preaching alone,

' that is, by the Gofpel. Why, there-

* fore, cannot the P7Vtefta?2ts^ whov/ould
' fecm to have an honourable efteem of

' this
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this man, be of the fcime fpirit ; and

the Fapifts be as much for liberty ia

profperity, as in adverfity ; feeing the

Lord "^cfm hath not directed at one

time, to tiie ufe of force and violence,

in the work of the Gofpel; and at ano-

ther time, if the civil fword be not to be

procur'd, then to ufe arguments and

perfuafions? No, at all times the rule

which his difciples muft take notice of,

fays, Whatjhever ye "would that men fcould Matt. vii.

do to ycu^ do you even fo to them ; for
^'^'

"with ii'hat meafure ye mete, it J]:all be

meafured to you again.

'And becaufe vi\^^z^-^ Babylon hath

not regarded thefe fayings, but cxercif-

eth all manner of cruelties, and deaths

upon fuch as cannot believe as (lie be-

lieves and pradlifes; therefore God will

find out a way to retaliate upon her all

the blood of his fervants ; And in the As at this

cup whichJhe hathfdlcd, Jhall it bejiUed to ^^'; ^ j^.

her double. How much Jhe hath glorified 6, is'c^

herjelf] and lived delicicujly, fo much tor-

ment and Jbrrow give her : for fie faith

in her hearty Ifit a queen^ and am 710 wi-
dow.^ and fioall fiee no fiorrow, therefore

fr:all her plagues come in one day, death,

and mourning and famine, and fie fioall

be utterly burnt with fire, fior firong is

the Lord God who judgeth her. And the

kings of the earth who have committed

fiornication^ and lived delicioufiy with
' her.
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^ her^ Jhall bewail and lamentfor her. And
' her merchants^ which are the great men
* of the earthy who traffick with her in

* things cojily, delicate^ and of efteem in the

* world, and in faves^ arid fouls of men^
"^ or as by the margin it may be read,

* bodies and fouls of men, thefe alfo f^ll
* inourn over her 3 for no man buyeth their

^ merchandize any more. And thus the

* fiercenefs of God's wrath will overtake

* her, to the finking of her like a mill-

' ftone, into the bottom of the fea ; be-

' caufe the great weight of innocent blood
^ lieth upon her. For in her will he

" found the blood of prophetSy and of faints,

' and of all that were fain upon the earth,

* He that therefore would not partake

* with her in any of her plagues, let

* him flee from her, and partake not

* with her in any of her fins ; one of the

* greateft being the perfecution of men
^ for keeping a good confcience; For
* except the great God fhould ceafe to be

* what he is, if men repent not of their

^ deeds, there will be as certainly puniili-

^ ment^ as there is fin ; and it (hall not

' be the arm of flefh that will be able to

' fupport this ftrumpet, although many
' kingdoms (hould engage in her quar-

' rel 5 neither {hall the wifdom and pru-

' dence of great llatefmen be able to keep
' off her judgments. For if men fhould

* Gcafe to do anv thing againft her^ yet

' God
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' God will make the very elements to
' fight againft her; and will contend
* with her by famine and peftilence, yea,
' and fword too, altho' fhe fears it not'.

' For God will ftir up the ten Kings to do
' his will upon her; and by his great
'works, and judgments that he will ma-
' nifeft in the earth, will he gain him-
' felfaname, and great honour and glory.
' Even fo, ^en.
'As it is no ways lawful from the

' word of God, for chriflian magiftrates,
in the days of the Gofpel, to deiltoy
and root out the contrary-minded in re-

ligious matters, tho' idolaters 3 fo fuch
proceedings may fometimes prove in-
'Confiftent, with the very being of nations.
For fuppofe any nation were wholly
heathenifli idolaters, and tfce word of
God coming in amongft them, fliould
convert the chief magiftrate, and one

,

twentieth part of the nation more ; mufl
'he then, with that twentieth part, de-
ftroy all the other nineteen, if they will
not be converted, but continue in their

heathenifli idolatry ? It cannot poffibly
be fuppos'd to be warrantable. And
this reafon holds good, likewife, againft
the rooting up and deftroying hereticks
out of the world ; becaufe if the church
proceeds againft any of her members to

excommunication, the church's deport^
ment towards him fo caft out. is to be
Vol. ir. I c .1,^
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^ the fame, as towards a heathen. So

Matt. * faith Chrifthimfelf; If he negkdt to hear
xviii. 17. I ^he church, let him be unto thee as an

* heathen man, arid a publican ; who, for

' the aforefaid reafon, is not to be de-

' ftroy'd becaufe he is fo. And moreover,

' feeing the Lord, who is abundantly

' merciful, many times gives repentance

*'

not only to the unbelieving idolater, but

' alfo to the excommunicated perfon ; he

' therefore that deftroys the body of fuch a

' one, doth as much as in him lieth deftroy

' his foul alfo. For the Lord, you fee,brings

^ into his vineyard fome at the thirdhow\

^ Jbme at the fixthy fome at the ninth, and

' others at the eleventh. He, therefore,

' that fhall deftroy any at the third, or

* fixth hour of the life, hinders his con-

* verfion, that pofTibly may be call'd at

' the ninth or eleventh hour ; and fo may

^-be charged with bringing eternal lofs

^ .and damage to him whom he deftroys.

- * Objection. But whereas the example
« of the kings of Ifrael and Juda^ is

' made the greateft pillar to fupport the

^ magirtrates proceedings under the Gof-
' pel, in perfecuting and punifhing the

* contrary-minded in religious matters, or

* fuch as fliall be adjudg d guilty of blaf-

* phemy or idolatry ; therefore the fecond

* caym of the Englijh Church tells us,

< H^hofoever fhall affirm, that the Kings

^ Majefty hath not the fame authority in

i. . \ caufes
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* caufes ecckfiaftical, that the godly Kings
*- had mnongjl the Jews, Jloall be cxcom-
' municated. But if magiftrates would
* defer perfecuting any man for relio-ion,

' until the clergy had prov'd this unto
them, it would be happy for the mo/l
confcientious under them/ and thern-

' felves too.

Answer. But in'anfwer, we deny
' not, but the Kings of the 'Je-.m had
'^
power to punifli idolaters, and blafphe-

' mers, and fome other trangrelTors pf
' the then law of God: Which power was
given them of God^ and written in plain

* precepts, in the Mojaical law. But
' who tells them, that magiftrates under
' the Gofpel difpenfation, hath fuch
' power ? Hath the Lord Jefm faid anv
' fuch thing ? Or if he have, where is ft

' written ? Nay, where is it written from
' the beginning of Gcnejis, to the end of
' the Revelations^

^
that magiftrates under

the Gofpel fliould have the fame power
V in religious caufes, as thofe under the
' law? If the judiciallaw be a rule for
' magiftrates under the Gofpel to walk
by

s then why muft it be mangled in
' pieces, and juft fo much taken of it as

^

fuits their intereft, and all the reft re-
' je(fted ? Is it left to magiftrates now, or

;

was it ever left to the Je-imjh Kings, to
take what part of it they pleafe to be a

' rule to them, and rejed all the reft ? And
I i * it
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it is eminently remarkable, how this

plea is by the Clergy themfelves, that

moft contend for it, made altogether

invahd. For by it they will ftir up

the civil magiftrate, to punifh thofe that

diffent from them about the doftrine

and worfhip, under the nQtion of a blaf-

phemer or heretick ; and againft fuch

this law muft be held authentick : But

he that fmiteth, or curfeth his father or

mother, or Jlealeth a man, or him that

committeth adultery, or breaketh the fab^

bath, who were all them fure to be put

to death, by the fame judicial law;

yet in thefe cafes they will not tell the

magiftrate it is any rule ; but it is to

be rejedled, becaufe here they cannot

,,much make it reach their fuppos'd here-

ticks, who they are more jealous of,

than any of the afore-mentioned offen-

ders.

'But befides ; it is obfervable, that

the Kings of the Jews, all the time

they kept to the Law of God, had ad-

vantages to give righteous judgment in

fpiritual caufes, which magiftrates un-

der the Gofpel have not. For they had

that ftanding oracle of God amongfl

them, the Urim and T^m^nmim, together

with extraordinary prophets, which in

all difficult cafes they had recourfe unto,

and would infallibly diredl them to

* judge according to the mind of God.
* But
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But when thefe Kings became wicked,
and loft the benefit of the abovefaid ora-
cle, and extraordinary prophets; then, al-

though they had the written law a-
mongft them, did they run headlong into
fuch grofs miftakes, that the true pro-
phets of the Lord were fure to be per-
fecuted; and thofe prophets which
would prophefy fmooth things unto
them, were cherifh'd, althoug^h many
times, by heark ning unto them, they
loft their kingdoms, lives, and it is to
be fear'd, fouls and all. How grofly
did Ahab miftake, when he accounted
Elijah the troubler cf^ Ifraeh, and caused
poor Micajah to be imprifon'd, znA fed
ivith bread and wafer of affliBio?i^ be-
caufe he would not help to deceive him,
as his 400 ^ time-ferving prophets had
done? So Jeremiah was accused for
feeking the hurt of his nation, and not
the welfare, and muft be put in a miry
dungeon ; becaufe he in plainnefs deli-
vered the mind of the Lord to the
King, his princes and people. How,
therefore, can the Gentile rulers affure

themfelves they do any better than thefe
rulers did, if they ftiall perfecute the
contrary-minded^ in religious matters;

400 Falfe Prophets raufl eat bread at JczabeFs ta-
ble, when Micajah mull have bread and water of afflic-
tion, Jer, xxxYui. 4, 5, 6. as it hath been in our day.

I 3 ' fee-
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feeing they have neither an infalHble ora-

cle to enquire at, nor extraordinary pro-

phet, nor yet fuch written precepts, as

the Jcii^s under the Mojhkal law had

;

that did not only diredl them what of-

fenders fliQuld be punifh'd, but alfp

what the particular punifliment to every

feverai offence fhould be ?

' Furthermore, it is very plain,

that the Gofpel which we live under, is

clear another difpenfation, far different

in all its ordinai^ices and adminiftrations

from the law \ under which the Lord

"Jefiis is the only law-giver. Who doth

not, as Mofes^ proceed againft the tranf-

greffors of his precepts by external force

and power, to the deftroying them in

their bodies and elfates in this life

;

but in long-fuffering waits on men

3

?iot ^j:Ulmg they Jl:ou!d pcrijh^ but rather

that they Jl:oidd repent and be faved. And
when any continues in difobedience to

the Gofpel, his punifliment is eternal in

the world to come. Therefore, as the

Apoflle Paid faitli, Judge nothing be-

fore the time, until the Lord come ; ivho

unllbriwz to lizht hidden things of darhwfs^

and "ivid make manifefl the cov.nceh ofthe

hearts • and then fall every man have

praife of Qcd. The fame Apoflle tefli-

fieth of himfelf, that he was a blafphenitr

and perfeciitor ; and if the mind of God

had been, that he (liould have fiifler'd

' death
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death in that condition, how iliould he

have had repentance given him, and

been fuch a glorious inflrnment in the

church, as afterwards he was ?

' And it is too well known, that the

'Je'ws are the great blafphemers againjft

our Lord Jejus Chrifl^ that are on earth.

Yet it is not the mind of the Lord,

they fhould be dellroy'd from the face

of the earth. For how then fhould

the fcripture be fulfilled, wherein God
hath promis'd to call them, and make
them the mofl glorious nation on the

earth ? Or how can they be converted,

if they be not permitted, where the

Gofpel is preach'd ? We fpeak not this

in favour of any blafphemy, for our

fouls abhor it ; but becaufe all men that

have power in their hands, might be as

tender of the lives of men, as the moft

righteous and holy God is : Who would

have men be imitators of himfelf, in

mercy and goodnefs towards others;

and viaketh his Jim to rife on the evily

and on the goody and fendeth rain on the

jujl ajid unjnfi.

' I F it (hall ftill be objedlcd, that it is

inconfiftent with the fafety and well-

being of any nation, to allow or tole-

rate any more ways of worfhip than

one : We anfwer, experience hath

taught the contrary to feveral countries

of Europe 'y as France ^ and the United

I 4
' Pro^
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* Pro'vinces^ and feveral countries of Ger-*

* many, Befides, thofe that fay they are

' the fervants of God, Ihould conclude
* that to be mofl: for the fafety and

*twell-belng of their countries, which is

* moft agreeable to his heavenly will, de-

^ clar'd in his word. It was the ruin of
* Jeroboam^ and almofl all the Kings of
* Ifrael^ that fucceeded him, that they

^ would rather ad by corrupt principles

* of ftate policy, than by the word which
' God had fpoken. And although God
* had rent ten tribes from Reboboa?n^ and
* given them to him, yet he wanted faith

^;- to believe his new kino;dom could any
* ways be fecur'd to him, or kept from
* going back to the lineage of iD/S'-j/^, un-
' lefs he devis'd fon^e new way of wor-

1 fliip, to keep the people in their own

f, land. And for his fo doing, he thought

f he had much reafon of itate : For what
^ Prince now will conclude it good po-
* licy, to permit his people to go up
* yearly, into his enemies chief city to

' worfliip ; but will conclude it to be a
* notable way to alienate the afFedions

of his fubjefts from him, to his great

' prejudice and detriment ? Thus Jero-
^ boam reafons, as by his words appear.

I Kings < Take them at length. And Jeroboam

faid in his heart. Now JJ:a!l the kingdom

^ return to the hcufe of David : If this

* people go up to do facrifce in the hcufe
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^- of the Lord at Jerufalem, then fl^all the

* heart of this people turn again unto their

* lord^ even unto Rehoboam king of Ju-
Vdah; and they JI:all kill me. Whereup-
' on the king took counfel^ and made two
* calves of gold 5 andfaid to them, it is too

*
. much for you to go up to Jerufalem 5 be-

' hold thy Gods, O Ifrael, which brought thee
'

' out of the la?2d of^gy^t. Which policy

' of his procured this event, which God
' denounced againft him 5 faying, Iwill'iKin^
^ bring evil upon the houfe (j/^ Jeroboam, ^^^- ^°'

' and will cut offfrom Jeroboam him that
* piffeth againji the wall, and him that is

* Jh.ut up^ and left in Ifrael ; and will take
' away the remnant of the hoife of Jero-

'

' boam, as a man taketh away dung, till

* it be all gone. And for the fin where-
' in he made Ifrael to fin, is he branded
* to all pofterity. But on the other hand,'

^ had he permitted the people to go up to*

* ferufalem to worfhip, and kept the ap-
' pointments of God, tho' feemingly a-*

* gainfl his prefent interefl ; then had the
* promife of God been made good unto
* him, which the prophet Ahijah dedar'd
* long before he came to the kingdom";
' faying, And it fjail be, if thou wilt "Ch^.^,

* hearken unto allthat I co7n?nand thee, and'^^'

^ wilt walk in my ways, and do that is

' right in my fight, to keep my ftatutes

* and commandme?its, as David 7ny fe^'vant

^ did 3 that I will be with thee, and build

' thee-
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* thee a fiire houfe^ a^ I built for David,
* and will give Ifrael unto thee. Which
* things were v/ritten for the example of

Pfa. ii.
* fuch, as fhould come after. Be ivife now

jo»Ji» ^ .therefore J O ye kings -,
be inflru£ied^ ye

' judges of the earths Serve the Lord
* with fear, and rejoice with tremblings

* Kifs the fon^ leji he be angry, and ye pe-
^ ^{j^ from the way^ whrn his wrath is

* kindled but a little -, blejjed are all they

' that put their truft in him.

' W E fhall take leave to mind and
* keep in memory the liberty of tender

* confciences^ v/hich the King*s Majefliy

' declared from Breda \ and fliall yet live

* in hope and expectation to be partakers

' of the benefit thereof; being reafona-

* bly perfuaded, that the fame principle

* that led his Majefty to affert fuch Chri-
* flian Liberty^ ftill remains with him, to

' the allowing and protefling his peace-

* able fubje(5ls, in their religious concern-
* ments: Humbly praying, that God
* may order his heart, and the hearts of
^ his great council, to proclaim liberty by
^' a law, and the openi?tg of the prifons to

* them that are bound. That thefe de-

* fires may not feeni novel, or fuggefted

* by us in the day of our diftrefs, we
* have herewith inferted the teftimony of
' the ancients ; which we have collefted

' out of Dr. Jer. Taylors liberty of pro-

' phefying^ which we pray may be impar-

* tiaily confider'd. ' It
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* I T is obfervable, that reftraining of Epj^. /•

liberty, impofing upon other mens un-
*^*

derftanding, being mafters of their con-

fciences, and lording it over their faith,

came in with the retinue and train of

Antichrifl : That is, they came as other

abufes and corruptions of the church
did, by reafon of the iniquity of the

times, and the cooling of the firft heats

of chriflianity, and the increafe of in-

tereft, and the abatement of chriftian

fimplicity ; when the church's fortune

grew better, and her fons grew worfe,

and fome of her fathers worfl of all.

For in the firft 300 years, there was no
iign of perfecuting any man for his o-

pinion, though at that time there were
very horrid opinions commenc'd: For
they then were aflaulted by new feds,

which deftroy'd the common principles

of nature, of chriflianity, of innocence,

and publick fociety. And they -who
us'd all the means, chriftian and fpiri-

tual, for their difprovement and con-
viction, thought not of ufmg corporal

force, otherwife than by blaming fuch

proceedings. To which I add^ that

all wife princes, till they were overborn
with fadion, or folicited by peevifli

perfons, gave toleration to differing je6ls,

&c.

'And the experience which Chriji^

I
cndom hath ^had in this laft age, is ar- .

* gument
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gumcnt enough, that toleratioji of dif-

fering opinions is fo far from diflurbing

the publick peace, or deftroying thein-

tereft of princes and commonwealths,

that it does advantage to the publick. It

fecures peace, becaufe there is not fo

much as the pretence of religion left to

perfons to contend for it, being alrea-

dy indulged to them.
* W H E N the French fought againft

the Hugonots^ the fpilling of her own
blood was argument enough, of the im-

prudence of that way of promoting re-

ligion. But fince fhe hath given per-

miffion to them, the world is witnefs,

how profperous (he hath been ever

fince. Indeed, there is great reafon for

princes to give toleration to difagreeing

perfonSy whofe opinions by fair means
cannot be alter'd. For if the perfons

be confident, they will ferve God ac-

cording to their perfuafions : And if

they be publickly prohibited, they will

privately convene.
* A N D it is alfo a part of Chriftian

Religion, that the liberty of mens con-

fciences fliould be preferv'd in all things,

where God hath not made a limit, or

fet a rcftraint; that the foul of man
fliould be free, and acknowledge no
mailer but Jcfus Chrijl -, that matters

fpiritual fliould not be reflrain'd by pu-

nilhments corporal \ . and that the fame
' meeknefs
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meeknefs and charity fhould be preferv'd

in the promotion of chriftianity, that

gave it foundation, and increment, and
firmnefs in the firft publication; that

concluiions fliould not be more dogma-
tical than the virtual refolution and effi-

cacy of the premife ; and that the per-

fons fhould not more certainly be con-
demned, than their opinions confuted ;

and laftly, that the infirmity of riian

and difficulty of things fliould be both
put in ballance, to make abatement in

the definitive fentences againft mens
perfons.

* A N D therefore the befl: of men, and
mofl glorious of princes, were always
ready to give toleration^hni never to make
executions for matters difputable : As
Eiifcbiiis, in his fecond book of the life

of Confiantine^ reports,

'Also King James, writing to the

ftate of the Utiited Provinces^ dated the

6th of March 161 3, among other

things, faith ; that you charge them to

maintain peace, by bearing one with
another, in fuch differences of opinions

and judgments. The like counfel ia

the divifions of Germany, at the firfl

reformation, was thought reafonable by
the Emperor Ferdinando, and his ex-
cellent fon Maximilian, For they had
obferv'd that violence did exafperate,

was unbleffed, unfuccefsful, and unrea-

* fonable^
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fonable ; and therefore they made de^

crees of toleratmi^ and appointed tern*

pers and expedients to be drawn up by
difcreet perfons. And EmamtelFhilibert^

Duke of Savoy, repenting of his war
undertaken for religion againft the Pe-
demontani, promifed them toleratio7i^

and was as good as his word. As much
is done by the nobility of Polo?iia, So
that the bell princes and beft bifhops

gave toleration and impunities. Alfo in

Rome itfelf, till the time of Jujlinian

the Emperor, the CatMicks and Noia^
tiain had churches indifferently permit-

ted : And the Popes were the firft

preachers of force and violence in mat-
ters of religion \ and yet it came not fo

far as death. But the firft that preach'd

that dodlrine was Dominick^ the founder

of the begging order of Fryers-, the

Fryer s preachers ; in memory of which
the inquifition is intrufted only to the

Fryers of his order.

' I N England, altho' the Pope had as

great power here as any where, yet

there were no executions for matter of

opinion, until Henry IV. who, becaufe

he ufurp d the crown, was wiUing by
all means to endear the clergy, by de-

ftroying their enemies, that fo he might
be fure of them to all his purpofes.

And, indeed, it may become them well

enough, ^who are ns^ijbr in their genera-
^ tion
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tim than the children of light : It may
poffibly ferve the policies of evil per-

ibns, but never the pure and chafte de-

figns of chriilianity.

' By this time I hope it will not be

thought reafonable to fay -, he that teach-

eth mercy to erring perfons, teaches in-

differency in religion ; unlefs fo many
fathers, and fo many churches, and the

beft of Emperors, and all the world,

till they were abufed by tyranny, po-

pery, and fadion, did teach indifferen-

cy. For I have fhew'd, that chriftiani-

ty does not punifh corporally, perfons

erring fpiritually -, but, indeed, popery

does ; and hath . done ever fince they

were taught it by their St. Dominick.

'And yet after all this, I have fome-

thing to exempt myfelf from the cla-

mour of this objedlion. For let all er-

rors be as much and as zealoufly fup-

prefs'd as may be; but let it be done
by fuch means, as are proper inftru-

ments of their fuppreffion, by preach-

ing and difputation (fo that neither of

them breed difturbance) by charity and
fweetnefs, by holinefs of hfe, and af-

fiduity of exhortation, by the word of

God and prayer > For thefe ways are

moft natural, moft prudent, moll peace-

able and effedtual. Only let not men
be hafty in calling every diflik'd opi-

nion by the name of herefy ; and when
* they
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'* they hive refolv'd that they will call ft

* it fo, let them ufe the erring perfon

• * like a brother \ not beat him like a dog,
* or convince him with a gibbet, or vex

*'him out of his underftanding and per-

-*'fuafion. -
^

- « Why are we fo -zealous againft thofe

* we call Hereticks, and yet great friends

* with drunkards, and fornicators, and
* fwearers, and intemperate and idle per-

' fons?> I am certain that a drunkard is as

* contrary to God, and lives as contrary to

* the laws of chriftianity, as a Heretick:
* And lam alfo fure, that I know what
' drunkennefs is 5 but I am not fure, that

* fuch an opinion is herefy, &c. Thus
*.fa"r Dr. Taylor^ nov^ Bifhop oi Down,

* Now whereas we have given pub-
- ^ lickly an account of the former ages, in

* their carriages and behaviours towards
* perfons differing in judgment in religl-

* ous things i we take the leave humbly
^ to defire, and beg the fame privilege,

* as was granted unto the Waderdopers^
* by the Prince and State of the Nether-
* land^ : Which was to admit a publick
*^ difpute, between the minifters and the

' perfons aforefaid, in the prefence of the

' Prince, which we humbly conceive is

* but a reafonable requeft/

I N this year was publifh'd a fmall piece,

written by Dr. John •- Griffith, a] Baptijl

.. ..

'
^ mini-
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mlniftei', who afterwards fafFer'd a long

imprifonment in Newgate for the caufe

of Chrift ; entitled, A complaint of the op- John

prefsd againft opprejjors : or, The iinjuji p"ffichV

and arbitrary proceedings of fome Soldier
s

'of kTop-

and JuJiiceSy againji fome fober godlyper- pre/s'da-

fons in and near London, nsjho norm lie in^f^"^'

finking goals for the tefimony of a good

confcience ; with fonte reafons why they

connot fwear allegiance to obtain their li^

bertw it is introduced thus

:

* '
I

^ H E unjuft proceedings of fome
* X ^^ prefent power, againft many
* in this nation fearing God, cannot but
* be manifeft to fuch fober men, that:

* do or will take a view of the fame. I

* having knowledge of the fufterings of
^ many godly perfons, efpecially in and
^ about London, whom their very advcr-

* faries cannot blemifh juflly with the

* leaft fpot of infamy, dare not but
* let the world know the innocency of
^ the men, and the tyranny of their opr
^ preffors. And in what I fliall iliy, I
* dare appeal to the confciences of all fo-

* ber and judicious perfons, of what per-

' fuafion foever, except the proud /'/vtot' 3;

* whether it be not tyranny to the height^

^ for men to be feiz*d and taken out of
^ their beds, at midnight by foldiers^ in

^ a hoftile manner, v/ith their fword;>

^ drawn ; by means of which their wives

Vol. II. K ^ and .
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* wives and children have been much af-

* frighted to their great detriment in point
* of health ; and this done in a time of
* peace, and without warrant from any,
^ no not fo much as a warrant from a Ju-
' ftice of Peace. Others taken from their

' peaceable meetings, when they have
' been in the Lord's fervice in a publick
' manner, the doors being open for all

' that would come in to fee what they
' did, and hear what they faid. Others at-

' tack'd as they have pafs'd along the ftreets,

^ about their lawful employments. And
' all this done by foldiers, without war-
* rant from any, and by them carried be-

* fore fome men calFd Jujiices, but fuch
* only in name and title, nothing fo in

* truth/

TohnStur- In this year alfo, yir. John Sfurgmi,2.

"^lorCsplea Bapttft, wrotc a Tradt, which he entided,
yor tolera-

j^ ^j^^ j^^ tokration of opinions and per-

fuafions in matters of religion differing

from the Church of England: Humbly
prefented to the Kings mojl excellent Ma-
jejiy. Which he introduces in this man-
ner:

* May it pieaje your Majejiy^

' T HAVE had ftrong impulfes upon
* JL my mind, for fome days, toprefent

* this paper to your Majefty. And I

* humbly hope it will not be made to

' fuffer
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•^ fufFer much under an evil refentiiient,

* upon its prefentation to your hand,

-' becaufe it bears a teftimony of the

* Author\ good afFedtion to your roy-

' al felf. For my witnefs is on high

;

* that I did not write this paper becaufc I

' love you not, becaufe I honour you
* not, becaufe I ov/n you not, in your

* royal capacity of magiftracy and civil

* power. God knoweth, thlt you have

^ not any fubjedt more chriftianly real or

* cordial unto you. I humbly beg, that

' your Majefty would be pleas'd fo far to

^ deny yourfelf, as to read it with pati-

^ ence, and to judge of it as you fliall

* fee caufe.'

After fomc reafonings with his Ma-
jefly, refpefting the prohibition of alt

vieetings whatfoever, he thus expreffeth

himfelf

:

,

* A N D may it further pleafe your Ma- f^.f-

^ jefly, to confider your afflicSed and in^

* nocent fubjeds, how they have been

* hall'd from their peaceable habitations,

* and thruft into prifons, almoft in all

^ counties in England-, and many are ftill

* detained, to the utter undoing of them-
^ felves and families : And moft of them
* are poor men, whofe livelihood, under
* God^ depends upon the labour of their

' own hands. So that they lie under

^ more than an ordinary calamity 5
there

K ?,
' being
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^ being fo many thriift into little rooms
* together, that they are an annoyance each
* to other ^ efpecially in the City of Lon-
' don^ where the Lord-Mayor crouds
* them very clofe together 3 that it hath
' been obferv'd, the keepers have com-
* plain'd they have had too many giiefts ;

* and whilft they fufFer there, fome of
* their v^ives and tender babes want bread
* at home/
Then he lays before his Majefty fix

reafons againil reftraining, or ufing force

in matters of religion : And fays,

P J.
* Now if your Majefty will but con-

* fider, what it is which iht baptized peo-
* pky and divers others, have made fuch
*- earneft fuit to your Majefty for : It is

'* not for titles of honour^ nor for places

* ofgreat profit^ either in a civil ov ecck^
' Jiaftical capacity : But only this is their

* requeft and humble defire, that we may
^ ferve the Lord without molejflation, in

* that faith and order, which we have
^ learn'd in the Holy Scripture -, giving

* honour to our King, to whom honour
•' belongs, fear to whom fear, tribute to

^ whom tribute belong ; in every thing,

* as far as we have abilities, to render to

Rem. xiif. < God the things that are God's, and to
^*

^ the mai^Iftrate the things that are

' his/

A
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A SUDDEN ftorm arifing now, from" I F^^j^^^^^'

know not what furmifc of a plot, andthere-
'^''

by danger arifing to the government ; the

meetings of the Diflenters were broken

up throughout the city, and fuch as were

there found, were put into prifon. A-
mong whom Dr. "John Griffith^ author

of the afore-mention'd complaint of the

opprefs'd, was apprehended and commit-
ted to Neivgate^ where he lay feventeen

months for no other crime but preach-

ing to a congregation of Protejlants.

This ftorm was not confin'd to the

city, but alfo reach'd the country. For
the worthy Mr. T^homas Grantham^ and
fome others, were taken from their meet-

ing at Bolfon in Lincolnflnre^ by fome
foidiers, who lodg'd them all night in a

publick inn: Where they continu'd fwear-

ing and curling inceffantly, to the no
fmall grief of Mr. Grantham and his

companions, he and two more only being

detain'd, and the reft being difmifs'd. In

the morning he with his companions were
conveyed to the common goal at Lhicobi^

and there confin'd 5 where they met
with one Mr. Cox, who had been com-
mitted there before them. In this place

were they detain'd till the afiizes, without

fo much as the leaft pretence of any crime

laid to their charge. It was rumour'd about

by fome, that Mr. Grantham vip a Pa-

K 3 pij{;
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piji y and feveral of the clergy, who came

to fee him during his confinement, af-

firm'd to his face that hie was a Jefuit,

In order to remove this llander, he pub-

lifli'd a controverfy he had with a Ror-

man Catholick ; and entitled it, T'be Bap-

tifi agamji the Papiji. By which prudent

condud: he happily put an end to that

fcandalous report ; tho- it was the ordi-

nary afperfion caft on thofe of the Bap-

tift perjiiafion, and then defign'd not fo

much to bring reproach on their perfons

as their profeiTion. However at the af-

iises no one appe?.ring, and no crime be-

ing alledg'd agasnft them, they were dif-

piifs'd : And they return'd to the churches

to which they belonged, who exprefs'd no

little joy for their deliverance, aft^r fifteen

months imprifonment. During this confine-

ment, Mr. Grantham wrote his book, enti-

tled, T^he prifoner againjl the prelate : or^ a

dialogue between the comman GoalofUmcoln^

and the Cathedral, From feveral pafTages,

in which it appears, that the fufferings

of the Baptijis were numerous, the pcrfe-

cutions againil them, were carried oii

with great vehemence by the clergy, who
thought it not fufficient to imprilbn their

perfons, and take away their liberty, un-

\ti^ they could alfo take away their good

Tiame$. They therefore fpread leveral fcan-

dalous reports about them, as iftheperfous

thej6
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they injured were Papi/ls^ "Jejuits, and im-

moral perfons. However their demeanour

was fo peaceable, and their behaviour in

prifon fo edifying, they being very much
employed in praying to, and praifing God;
and in holyconverfation v/ith one another,

or private meditations; that they gain'd

the reputation of being godly men, who
fufFer'd for confcience fake : while the

clergy were looked on as perJfecutors of

thofe, v/ho were better than themfelves;

and as having an eye in what they did

more to their own intereft than the ho-

nour of Chrift.

The Mayor of Dover^ Mr. "John

Ihme^ and the Juftices there, began very

early to (hew themfelves, and their zeal

againll their diffenting neighbours, more
particularly the Baptijis, Upon which,

one who ftil'd \\\xn(Q\i a poor fubjeoi^ wrote

the foUov/ing letter to them.

* To the honoured the Mayor^ and Jujlices

* of this town,

' Tit 7-^ defire to let you know, yet ^^""A^'pf

' VV once more, that we do acknow-
^^"'^^

' ledge your power, and do defire to
' fubmit unto it, fo far as we are engaged
' by the rule of truth. But wedohum-
^ b!y conceive, that your power doth not

K 4
' reach

pi»e.
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^ reach fo far as to tie our confciences, to

* worfhip our God according to your manr
* ner. We muft not fee with your eyes^

* but we muft worfhip God according to

^ that Hght, that he hath been pleas'd to

* give unto us from the fcriptures of truth*

* But haply you may fay, that you have
* the fcriptures as well as we, and more
' learning than we have to underftand
* them. And fo far we may agree, that

' you have the fcriptures, and more human
* learning than we : But we muft intreat

* you to excufe us in this, that we dare

' not worfhip the true God in a falfe

* manner, according to the traditions of
'' men, according to the revolutions of
* ages ; as we humbly conceive you do, 9
* with the reft of the nations, tho' not I
^- in fuch a grofs manner of idolatry as

*
fome other nations do. But we do not

f know how foon you may be as vile as

* the worft of them. We have great caufe
"- to fear fjch a thing, becaufe in one
^ thing you are more vile already ; in

* that there is liberty given by fome o-

' ther nations, and alfo in this nation,

* more than in this place. We intreat

^ you in the bowels of love to confider

* of it. We know you have knowledge,
'' but we intreat you to take heed you be

' not puff'd up in your knowledge;

which if you be, it v/i!l caufe you to
^

"
. ' be
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[ be fo blind, that you will adt quite

^ contrary to truth, and to your own
^ knowledge. We hope you will not be
' offended, becaufe you know it is the
' exhortation of the Apoftle Paul, and

it is his teftimony, that kfiowledge will

* ftifftip^ if there be not good care taken.

^ So we fhall leave at prefent, thefe

^ things to your judgment and confidera-
' tion.

' If any friend, fays he, feem to be olfend-
* ed with my beginning, and judge me to
^ offend in giving fuch titles unto men,
' judging it to be flattering titles , I de-
* fire to be excused, inafmuch as I have
^ no intent to flatter. But as at prefent, I
' judge it my duty to give that honour
* unto men in their places, as they are
^ fet ; fo I judge not v/ithout the provi-
* dence of God, or at leaf}, God doth
^ fuffer it fo io be, that they have the
' power; and I am bound to honour
^ them, hov/ever they may be perfuaded
* to perfccute me, and think it their duty
* fo to do, and judge me to be an here-
' tick. But that I muft leave to God,
* that will judge all in righteoufnefs, with-
^ out refped: of perfons, powers and fub-
^ jedls, rich and poor; there will be no
' refpeft with God in judgment. There-
^ fore whatfoever the judgment of fome
* may be, as touching the civil honour
^ and titles belonging to men in power

;
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^ I defire to be excas'd, in giving to man,
' that belongs to him in his place, altho'

' I may fuffer never fo much evil at

their hands.

^ By me James Atkins^ in the
' behalf of us all, that are like

* to be prohibited of our Hber-
* ties, by the envy of fome in-

* ftmments, that are foliciting

* the magiftrate to that pur-
' pofe;

The magiftrates of Dover were very

fevere upon thefe people. They took

them from their meeting-houfe in the

year 1660, and committed them to pri-

ibn. After keeping them there four and

twenty days, they were admitted to bail,

paying their charges ^ and appearing at the

next fejjions^ were forbid to meet any

more at their meeting-houfe, and allowed

to meet together in one of the churches.

The which they did every Lord's- day

for about the fpace of live months, meet-

ing together about eleven in the morning,

and continuing till about three in the af-

ternoon. This privilege being denied them
by the fucceeding Mayor, they affembled

again at their own meeting-place. The
Mayor difturb'd them, took their names-,

and warned them to appear at the halt.

They appeared, an0 fpur cf them, ^dz-.
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Thomas Williams, Chrijlopher Streetind^

John Hales and James Hoiifon, were

committed to prifon. The next Lord's-

day the Maw difturb'd them again,

took their names, and fent fix who were

?:ountry-men to prifon ; viz. Thomas Par-

tridge, John Finis, Edmund Finisy Simon

Lovelefs, John Barrows, and John Hobbs

:

And the next Lord's-day after fent four

more. The Mayor difturb'd them a

fourth time, and then committed them

all, being ten in number. At the ^ar-
ter-fejfions, a bill of indiftment was found

againft them, fome traversed it, others

fubmitted to the court, and the reft wxre

remitted to prifon again.

These hardfhips under which they

groan'd, at length ftirr'd them up to feek

for mercy from the higher powers : And
thereupon they drew up a petition to the

King, and fpon after another to the Duke
oiTorL I have plac'd them together;

and they are in their own words^ as fol-

loweth

:

* To the fupreme fnagijirate of thefe Na^
* tions, Charles II. King of England,
* Scotland and Ireland, and the Domi-
* nions thereto belonging, together wtth
* his honourable Pri^vy-CounciL

f ryn n E humble petition of many Manu-

f X of thofe poor fuffering AiHrtk^AMiptpe-

' people, falfely call'd Anabaptifs, in the "" ""''

'
^

* behalf
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' behalf of themfelves and many others,
' differing from thofe called Church of
' England, in matter of faith, and alfo
' form of worfliip ; who, notwithftanding,
* do walk in all good confcience to-
* wards God, and in fincerity of heart,
* do alfo acknowledge the Kino- to be
chief in all temporal things, and there-

* fore do and (hall yield, in all temporal
' things, due obedience unto him, 72ot only
' for wrath tit for coiijciencsfake -, and fo
* in all things fliall give untotlie King that
* which is his, and unto God that which
* only belongs unto himfelf.

'Now therefore, may it pieafe your
' Highnefs to lay to heart what hath
* been formerly in humility prefented
* unto you, by way of petition and ad-
* vice relating to liberty of confcience,
' the innocent defires of your peaceable
* fubjccls ; and let our lives, and the lives
' of our wives and children be precious
' in your eyes, for we are free-born
' Englif:?nen, and one flefli as the fleai
' of others. O be pleafed to confider,

.

' that thofe that have had the greatcft
' means of light, and have been as zea-
'

lous as any, yet they have pluckt up
* the wheat inftead of tares, and havekil-
'

led the mod precious children o^ God
* inftead of the children of the wicked

one. O let our words be acceptable

I unto you, for the ufdorn that comes

* fr077l
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' from aiove is Jirjtpiire, and teacheth all

' men to do as they would be done
^ unto ; it is peaceable^ gentle^ and eajy to

^ be intrcated, full of inercy^ yea, the
^ great things of God's law, arejudgment^
^ mercy and faith. Moreover, the Gofpel
^ is the Gofpel of peace > and fo the Apo-
^ ftles niade it their work, not to force,

' but to perfuade men. And as our Savi-
' mir faith, that five {hould be in one houfe,
' three againft two, and two againfl: three,

* and io commonly the poor fheep and
^ lambs of Chrift have much tribula-

* tion, but in him having peace they
* bear it patiently. O be pleafed there^

' fore to confider, how difagreeable it

^ is with chriftianity, to bring tribula-

' tion upon any for confcience fake, fee-

* ing all things in worfhip muft be done
' in faith and love. But neverthelefs,

' your peaceable fubjedts are liable to
' the penalty of fuch laws and ftatutes,

* as enjoin fuch fervice and conformity,
^ as in confcience to God we cannot do
* in faith and love ; the penalty of which
' ftatutes are fuch, as in a little time,
* if profecuted, will work out ruin to
* Gurfelves and families.

^ Now here, we humbly befeech
* your Highnefs, to take into ferious

* confideration the deplorable condition of
* your peaceable Subjedls, and to grant unto
* us what you were pleafed to promife.
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^ upon the word of a King, at Breddi

« and alfd fince your arrival ; not onl^

* by your declaration for ecclefiaftical

* affairs, but alfo at feveral other times

* to feveral of us, when we made our

* addreffes unto you 5 and therefore wfc

* do crave thefe things with the more
* boldnefs and confidence, forafmuch a^s

* innocency is found in us, and againft

* the King and his Government we
* have done no harm, whatever may be

* reported to the contrary, to our re-

-' proach. Thefe premifes confidered,

* we pray, we may not be interrupted

* in our worfhipping the God of Hea-
* ven, as we are taught in his holy

* word, which indeed we do prize

* above all the world. The which, if

* we {hall enjoy, will gready encourage

* us to pray and praife the Lord on
* your behalf, which rules, the hearts

* of Kings^ as the rivers of water.

* B u T if notwithftanding what hath

* been and is defiredj we fhall be denied^

* that which we humbly conceive, the

* law of God and Nature doth allotv

* us; yet we (hall, in the ftrength of

* the Lord, patiently fuffer what (hdl

* be inflidted upon us. For the weapons

* of our warfare a?'e not carnal^ but fpi-

' ritual and mighty, to the pulling down of
' jlrong-holds, - c3''v

5*1
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Yo his Highnefs the Duke of York.

' PORASMUCH as the all-difpofing

^ ^ hand of God's providence hath
' brought your Highnefs into this place;

* we hope it is, that by you, as a fit

* inftrument to fo good a work, to de-
* liver us, his harmJefs people, and
* peaceable fubjefts to the King. And
* inafmuch as what is done unto us> is

* done in your name; we humbly lay
' before you, that many of us inhabit
* tants of this town, [Dover] for the fpace
* of fix weexks, have been imprifoned, for

* no other caufe, but for our peaceable
' meeting to worfhip our God, and
* thereby are brought into great ftraits j

* fome of our families, being numerous,
* whofe daily fupply dependeth on our
* daily labour; fo that our wants and
* flraits are like to be very great, by
* rcafon of our prefent fufferings. And
* forafmuch as the like is not done to
* our friends in other places, but the
* King is pleafed to protect them as
* his peaceable fubjecfts, we think it

' hard meafure to be thus dealt withal,
* our offence being no more criminal
* than theirs.

* The premifes confidercd, we hum-
* bly intreat your Highnefs to ftiew mer-
' cy to us, your peaceable yet opprefled
' fubjeds, in letting us at liberty, that

' the
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* tl>e cries of our little ones and fami-s

* lies, by reafon of our fufFerings, do
* not provoke the great God of mercy
* and truth againft this land of our na-
* tivity. And if you pleafe to anfwer

Vour defires, we are fare God will re-

' ward you an hundred fold ; fince he
* hath promifed, that he tJiat giveth

« but a cup of cold water to any of his

« fuffering people, fhall not lofe his

^ reward ; and you will engage us fo

* much the more, both to fpeak well

^ of, and pray for you. In this refo-

^ lution we fubfcribe ourfelves, in the

^ innoceiicy of our fouls, in the fight

« of GoJ,

James Hotijbn yohn Finis

Simo?i Lovekfs 'Tloo, Partridge

John Hales liho, Williams,

Trom the Prifon in Dover, the

I 'jth day of the ^th 7no7tthy 1 66 1

.

'Jhe perfe- In the year 1662, was publiflied a

^^''^^'"̂ fjmzW pamphlet, intitled, Behold a Cry ;

tijis about or^ a trtie relation of the inhuman and violent

London, outrages of divers Soldiers^ Conflables and

others^ praBifed upon many of the Lords

people^ commonly^ tho falfely c^//)?^ Anabap-

tifts, at their feveral 7neetings i?i and about

London, and is thus introduced :

The
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TH E fundry and divers abufes

that hath been offered time after

time to the free-born people of £?;^-

land, contrary to Magna Charta, and the

Petition of right and all the knowix

laws of the land, the declaration and

proclamation of the King that now
is, we cannot fuppofe the nation whol-

ly ignorant of. feut how inhumanly

they have been ufed, and with what

violence foldier^ and others have 'pro-

ceeded in feveral places where they

have, in the fear of the Lord^ been

affembled : Their ufual manner being

to come with foldiers^ which com-
monly were moft of them rude youths

or mercenary men 3 of the ruder and

viler fort ; and they with their muf-
kets, and fbme with their fwords

drawn, to the affrighting of women
and children, breaking and fpoiling

their goods, doing violence to their

perfbns, by pulling, hailing, ahd beat-

ing feme of them, the which they

may not ilnderfland. Now that all;,

both Magiftrates and People, may be

rightly informed, the mouth of falfe-

hood and fcandal flopped, and fuch

abufes redreffed ; vve ihall, in particu-

lar, give a brief hint of fome of them
as followeth :

' In Ju7ie 1 66 1, there came divers

rude foldiers, wicked, fwearing, and

Vol IL L ' A^-
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Brick-lane < debauchcd perfons, to the meeting-

f^w/. ' l^oufe in Brick-lane near IVhite-Chapd,

jiurPctand ' and laid hands on feveral men, to the

more than ^ numbcr of Hiore than t^.venty, who,
zo/ei^'d.

^ .^ ^^ peaceable manner, demanded of

^ them their warrant for fo doing, but

' they would not (liew them any, which

Wm. Car-
' one miUam Ca/well feeing, he faid to

well 'forefy c
thiS purpofe, that if they had a warrant

''^"^''^'
' he would obey its but if they had

' none they Ihould carry him for he

' would not go: With that they beat

* him with their hangers about the head,

' and pulled him along by force ; and

' fometimes taking him up between

' three or four of them, and then let-

' ting him fall with violence into the

' dirt"; pulling by great force his fto-

' mach and breaft againft the rails -, info-

' much that with blows and falls he is

' deprived of health to this day. And
* when there were feveral of the aftors

« of this tragedy arrefted, ^andfute be-

' ing, according to law, commenced a-

" gamft them, and the perfons abufed

•* mtending to go on, they were fudden-

* ly furprized and prevented by Jolm

* Robinfon^ who granted a warrant to

' feize

* The King in his proclamation, J^n. lo, 1660,

declared that if any fnould be fo hardy as to feizc

•

the perfons of any without warrant, Szz. that then they

Ihould be left open to the law to be proceeded againit,

and receive according to their demerit.
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' feize the body of Thomas Hull and ThoMull

' the abovefaid William CafiveL 'The ^^.^J.l.j,,

' faid Thomas Hull being taken in the cametobail

' flreet, by virtue of the aforefaid war-
^/^''Jfjl^

' rant, and carried before John Robin- '^y john

' fon^ who in a fury demanded how he Robinfon,

* durft arreft his foldiers, and would
J^.^^^'^/^^^

* not take bail, but fent him to Ne^w-

' gate^ and one with him, who only

« came along with his friend, the faid

' Thomas Hull^ and defired to bail him;
' where they both lay about ten or twelve
' days before they could be bailed, and
' were held bound from feffions to ki^-

' fions, for a long time after, before they
' could be difcharged. So little was the

' King's proclamation regarded by yohn
* Robinfon,

' Secondly, O n the 20th of OBober
* 1 66 1, there came a parcel oftheafore-
^ faid rude foldiers to the meeting at

* Brick-lane^ and took away one that

' was then preaching. Some there de-
^ fired them to fhew their warrant for

* their fo doing : One lieutenant Wilton
-* fliewed his commiffion as he was an
^ officer ; which being read, he faid,

* that was fufficient. One anfwering,

* faid, that w\^s not fufficient, he ought
^ to have a particular warrant, with the
'.* name of the perfon feiz'd expreffed in

;* it, and under the hand and feal of
* fome one juftice or more. One en-

L 2 ' figa
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'
lign Spike anfwered, if that were not

^

fufficient, it was fufficient, Sir "John

* Robinjon^ as he called him, bid them
' by word of mouth to do what they
'

did. To which w^as anfwered, that
'
a verbal order- from him, or any other

* juftice elfe, was not according to law
^

in fach a cafe, neither did the law in-

* title them to be executioners of itj

* but if they had a warrant, as they
* had none, it ought to be direded to

* fome peace officer, and not to them.

^^
Baptift « Yet notwithftanding they carried him

ftll'd
^^

* away to the Toisjcry before Job?! Robin-

^without < jon^ who fent him to NtwgatCy pre-

^^'Z7"!l 'tending and inferting great matters in
andfent to . , P , 11 ; •

z.

Newgate. * his mittimiis ; wher€ he lay thirty ^wceks^

* without any thing laid to his charge,

' and then they releafed him.
« Thirdly, O n the 3d day of Novem,

* 1661, they came again in the like

' manner to the aforefaid place, in as rude

* a manner as before, and with as little

* a ihew or face of law: They feized

' him that was preaching, as one was
' at tliat time % and when they had ta-

' ken him down, they took away three

' more ; two of which w^ere fitting at

*^ the table. Whom they carried before

AnathY c
y^^^;^ Rohinfin, who committed them

llld three
'

all to Nciv-Prifoji ; inferting in their

more fm « MittwiiLS^ things of an high nature;

Y^IT
'

^s their fpeaking of treafonable words,
• -

"

' and
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and the like. When fome queftioned

the legality of their feizure, he, join

Robinjbn, reply'd, with fome indigna-

tion, that he fent them to do what

they did -, as if his verbal command
were fufficient to juftity their illegal

proceedings. And at Sejflojis following,

there was one of them remov'd in time

of Sejfms, only by Joh?i Robi7ifon\^

warrant from Nezv-Prifon to Newgate %

in order, as he faid, to his trial, which

he could never attain to have, nor

any thing laid to his charge, tho* he

often called for it in the face of the

Court, but had no notice taken of him,

nor never returned in the calendar;

yet was he kept in Newgate twelve weeks

unjuftly, 'till he was fetched out by a

perfon in authority. He fuffered in all

near eighteen weeks imprifonment ; and the

refl of his fellows fuffered twenty- eight

weeks imprifonment, and then were re-

leafed, nothing being laid to their charge.'

I T was about this time, that a con- J. J^mesV

gregation of Bapti/Is holding the /k^e;;//^- J^;.^^

''^"'

yday 2i% 2i fabbath, being aflembled at their

* meeting-houfe in Bulflake Alley, the doors

_ being open, about three of the clock in

the afternoon, whilfl. Mr. yohn "James

was preaching, one Juftice Chard, with

Mr. Wood, an Headborongh, came into the

meeting-place. /FW commanded him in

*'• jhe King's name to be filent, and come
L 3 down J

f
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clown, having fpoken treafon againft the

King : But Mr. "James taking little or

no notice thereof, proceeded in his

work. The HeadborouQ-h came nearer to

him in the middle of the meeting-place,

and commanded him again in the King's

name to com.e down, or elfe he would

pull him down; w'hereupon the diftur-

bance grew fo great, he could not pro-

ceed, but told the Headborough he would

not come down, except he w^as pulled

down : Whereupon he pulled him down,

and hailed him away, being charged

with treafonable words uttered in his

fermon, by one I'ipler^ a pipe-maker's

]ourney-man. Who being a fcandalous

idle-fellow, the Juftice took not much
notice of what he faid 3 but bringing

a neighbour with him, he was provok'd

by him to regard his teilimony.

His hear- Johu Robinfou watli three more Juf-

€rs [cut to tices of the Peace, fitting at the Half-moo7i
%rijon..

tavern, both men and ^jjomen w^ho were at

the meeting, were brought before them

by [evens. To whom they tender'd the

path of allegiance, and committed thofe

that refus'd, fome to Newgate^ both men

and 'Women being guarded thither by the

Hamlets,

Narrative ' AFTERWARDS the fame Jiijiices^

}' ^ * entring the meeting-place, fat down a-

' bout the table with their clerk 3 and

^ Major Stanley ftanding by^ did fend for
'

^ « Jokti
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'John James. And in the mean tiiTte

' the Lieutenant of the Tower read a pa-

* per which he puU'd out of his pocket

;

' laying, he would read to them what
' dodlrine was preach'd there that day

;

' being of the nature of a charge, which
^ they drew up from T^ipler^ mouth a-
^ gainft John James ; demanding of cer-
'

tain ^joomen^ relating to the meeting,
' yet detain'd, and whofe names they
' were then taking, how they could hear
' fuch things as thofe ? To which they
^ unanlmouily reply'd in the fear of the
' Lord, T^bat they never heardfuch words^
'

as they fiall a?ijwer it before the Lord,
^ and they diirjl not lie,

John James being brought before them Him/eif

into the meeting-place, John Rohinfon ex- ^^a7nhied.

amin'd him. Among other queflions put

to him, were thefe following, viz.
' Whether he had not been before

' him before this ? Who anfwer*d,he had

:

• And whether he had not been civilly

' us'd? He reply'd, yea; and for his ci-

' vility he thank'd him. Then the hieii-

' tenant afk*d him, if he was not coun-
' feU'd for to take heed for the future ?

' He anfwer'd, yea ; and he had taken it

' fo far as he could with a good conici-
' ence. Upon which the Lieutenant told

' him, he fliould /?;v/r/j for it; and if he
' were not hangd^ he would be hangd
for him. John James told him, he was

L 4 ' not
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* not careful in that matter ; and that they

* could do no more, then they (liould be
' fufFer'd by the Lord to do. The Lieu-
* tenant told him, he thought he was not
* careful -, for he had a mind to be hangdy
* as fome of his holj brethren that went
^ before him ? John James defird he
^ would not fpeak fo lightly. The LieiC"

f tenant fpake fomething to him about

^ iht fifth kingdom-:, and afk'd him^ whe-
^ ther that was his principle ? Who told

^ him, he did own the fifth-kingdom^
* which was to come. Whereupon they
'^ laugh'd one upon another, and laid, now
^ they had it from his own mouth, Some-
*^ thing alfo w^s charg'd upon hin:> about his

* learning to found a trumpet, in order

1 to a riling with Ven7ier% party. To
* which he faid, there was a friend of'

* his who lay in his houfe, minding to

•5* go to fea, being to learn to found, de-

1 fir'd he might have liberty to be
* taught in his houfe; but he never

* learn'd himfelf, neither was he one of
^^ thofe in that rifmg^ judging it to be a
* rajh aSl.

' Then the Lieutenajit of the Tower

^

* caird in Captain Hodgjiin^ who com-
* manded the party of foldiers that fVood

' at the door : And faid, take this man^
^ be careful of him, and commit him
^ clofe prifoner to Newgate, So they

^ carried him away with bis Mittimus^
* hereafter exprefs'd, ^ To
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^ ?i the keeper of the goal of Newgate,
' cr his deputy \ Middleiex.

* T H E s E are in the King's Majeily^s yi»d com-

^ name, to require you to receive into ''^^^^^'^
^*

' your cuftody, the body of 'John ''^

* James^ whom we fend you here-

* with ; being taken this prefent day
* at a Conventicle or private meeting,
* in the parifli of White-chapel -y and
* there fpeaking in the audience of the
^ people prefent, treafonable words a-
* gainfl: his Majefty's royal perfon,

r ^ You Ihall therefore keep him clofe

* prifoner until further order ; and this

* (hall be your warrant. Given under
* our hands, this 19th day of OBober
' 1661.

* fohn Rcbirfon^ Lieut, of
' the Tower ; Thomas Bide,

* Edw. Chardy Tho. Swallow,

I SHALL refer the reader to the nar-

rative, pubhfli'd in 1662, where he may
fee the crimes charg'd againft him ; hoviT"

prov'd, by whom, and in what manner^
with his defence and avow'd innocency,

from firft to laft ; and his folemn appeals

to the Lord thereupon, that by fome fig-

nal teftimony, he would manifeft the

iame. Of which no judgment is there

pafe'd.
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pafs'd, but fubmitted to the difcerning and
impartial reader.

In the interval between his cafling

and condemnation, upon Wed^iefday even-

ing, his wife, by the advice of fome
friends, endeavoured to make addrefs to

the King, to acquaint him with her huf-

band's innocency, and the condition of

thofe loofe perfons, who had falfely ac-

cused him. Which flie put in writing,

left file might either want an opportu-

nity, or not have courage enough to fpeak

to him. With fome difficulty at laft fhe

met the King, and prefented him with the

paper, acquainting him who (he was. To
whom he held up his finger and faid,

' Oh ! Mr, James, he is a Jhi:eet gejitle-

' 7nafi
',

' but following him for fome fur-

ther anfwer, the door was fhut againft

her.

The next morning {lie attended a-

gain ; and an opportunity, focn prefent-

ing, file implor'd his Majefty's anfwer to

Isrrjc^cd.ht^ requeft. Who then reply 'd, ' 'That

/ he was a rogue^ and fiould be hangd'

, One of the Lord's attending him, aik'd

her of whom Cne fpake. The King an-

fwer'd, ' QTJohn James, that rogue -^ he

^ fjail be hangd', yea, he jhall he hangd'
When he was brought to tlie bar

to receive fentence; lie was aik'd what

he had to fay for himfelf, why fentence

of death fliould not be pafs'd upon him.

He

Narra-
ti^ve, p
24.
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He anfwer'd, ' That he had not much
* to fay, only two or three fcriptures he
« would leave v;ith them.

'The firft fcripture was, Jer. xxvi.

* 1;. 14, 15. Asfor me ^ do asfccmclh good
' unto you. But know yefor certain^ that

* if you put me to deaths you JJjall furely

^ bring innocent blood upon yourfehes^ and
' upon this city, and upon the inhabitants

* thereof

'The fecond fcripture was, Pfalms
* cxvi. 15. Precious in the fight of the

* Liord is the death of his faints. He al~

^ fo minded that good word of the Lord :

•^ He that toucheth the Lord's people^ touch-

* eth the apple of his eye.

* He told them, he had no more to

^ fay for himfelf ; only one word for the

' Lord, and fo he had done:

'That Jefus Chrift, the fon of
' God, was King of Rngland^ Scotland^

* and Irela?2d, and of all the kingdoms of
* this world/

Which, being fpoken, they filenc'd ^^

him, and the court proceeded to fen- ^^^'^"^ "^^

tence; and the Judge pronounc'd fen- ^
^^^^'

tence of death againft him ; and he was

executed, according to his fentence, at 7y-

hurn^ Nov. 26, 1661.

Now if there was any undue combi-

nation againft this poor man ; if it was

for feme reafon of ftate, rather than for

any real guilt on his part; if his judg-

ment

te IS ere-
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inent and confcience, rather than any juft

crime, were the caufe of his thus luffer-

ing; his blood muft be innocent blood.

Some remarkable things are taken no-

tice of in the Narrative, publifh'd after his

death, as befalling thofe, who had been

inftruments in his fufterings, or had ex-

prefs'd a delight in them. But I chufe

to pafs them over in filence.

The blood of this poor man, did

not fatiate that devouring wolf John Ro-

hinfoJi : For many (who luffer'd much
from the brutiili hands af his foldiers, to

whom he gave money to encourage them

in their barbarity) were by him c©mmit-

ted to prifon.

?Vnn(5
^ On the 25th of May 1662 : At a

1062. < r[\t^t\ng m Shake/pear'S'Walk^ v\c2iiWap^

l^shclcia
^ ping-wall, where fome people were

iryy p. 5.

«

peaceably met, there came foldiers in a

* hoftile manner,with fwords and muskets,
' pulling and hailing fome of them ; and
* the man that was preaching, they pulFd

* violently down from the place where
* he flood, though it was his own hired

* houfe. And fuch was their rage, not-

< withftanding he was their prifoner, be-
" caufe he continu'd fpeaking, they cry'd,

* {hoot him, before he had any trial, or

* was found worthy or not worthy of

' death. And fuch was their violence,

^ that a child belonging unto the family,

' about
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^ about a year and a quarter old, was fo

* affrighted and awaked out of its fleep,

^ as it lay in the cradle; with which
' fright it fell fick, and never recovered

* its ficknefs, but died three days after,

' And whether they were the caufe of
" its death or no, is left to the Lord to

' determine at the laft day. They car- Tivo more

'^ ried t'lvo of the faid meeting before impri/o^i'd

' John Robinfon ; who committed them
Rob^^fon^^

' to Newgate^ where they flill remain,

^ nothing being laid to their charge.

' On the fame 25th ofM^y, the fol- ^^'^'^^'^^ P^

^"dlers came to Beech-lane^ to a meeting
'

* there, with their fwords drawn, pul-

* ling and hailing of them violently : And 7:^^ ^^^,1

* t'wo of them they carried in the morn-^^>^'o

* ing to Newgate ; where they were kept,
^^^^jf^^^

* and never had before any tnnglflrate to mittimus.

' be heard, nor accus'd by any till the ---i^-^^

* qiiarter-JeffiGJis^ which was a month or ' '
'

"

* five weeks after.

• On the firft day oi Jwie 1662, they
* came to the aforefaid Beech-lane^ with
* their fwords drawn as before. The E?i'

Jign came in with his fword drawn,
•^ holding it over the head of him that

' was preaching
; pulling them violently

* down the flairs, carrying them to

' Paurs-yard^ and from thence to Ri- Scmefent

* chard Browriy who committed them to ^°

^Y'
' Neugate. f-^ard

' O N Brown.
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* On the firfl day oi June 1662, the

' foldiers came to Brick-lane in hke vio-

' lent manner, with fwords and mufkets 3

' and forced him that was fpeaking down,

cr r .
. "- with rreat outrao^e ; and carried ten of

Ten fent to
Y^*-'^

b
, r ^ c^r i -n 7 • ^ u

New-Pri- « the men be tore jom Kobt?iJon, who
fon^yRo-c

^fj-gf his wonted manner committed
^^^-^^"-

c ^hem to New-prijon. This was in the

' morning. And in the afternoon they

^ came again w^ith far greater violence

;

^ broke the pulpit all to pieces, they left

' not a Vvdiole piece of wood ; and car-

•Eightmore ' Tied eight more to the Tower^ before

com?nitted c JqIm Robinfon^ who committed them to

h ^^^'
c ^JsfeW'prijQn alfo. But not to omit an

' adt worthy the obferving; John Robin-

* fon as he came at night by the watch-

* houfe, at Brick-lcme end, where the

' vahant foldiers were keeping guard;
' they told him what they had done, how
' they had broken the pulpit ? He, Johii

' Robi?ifon, anfwer'd, it was wxU done ;

' and gave the foldiers a piece of gold, as

* a reward for their good fervice.

ibicL^.j.
' On the eighth of ^z/;?^ 1662, the

' foldiers came again to Brick4ane^ exer-

' cifing their wonted violence and tu-

' multuous behaviour. They carried a-

Se^vcnTnore
' Way Jeven men before John Robinfon,

committed c
^^^.^^ commitied them to New-pjifon,

tl'^^''''
' where they yet remain. On the lame
' eighth of Jin2e^ the foldiers came to the

* meeting in Beech'la?2e, manifefling their

* fury
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fury and rage : They took away only

him that was preaching, and carried J mimfter

him before Richard Brown -, when the '^o^'^i'tted

man was before him, amongft the reft
^

of his learned difcourfe, he told him,
* He Jkoiild teach him anew trade (mean-
' ing, as we fuppofe, that he would fend
' him to Bridewell) and have the fnin
' from his back : He committed him to

* Newgate,
' On the fifteenth of y/^;;^ 1662, the

' foldiers came again to Brick-lane^ in

" fuch manner as they were wont. They
' took fix men and carried them to yohji «.

J
.

d bix com'
' Robin/on, who committed them to New- mittedhy

^ gate. And on the fame day they came Robinfon,

' to the meeting at Beech-lane^ and vio-

* lently fet upon them with drawn fwords,

' pulling of them out of their meeting-
*^ place with great rage. The place they
* Itood to preach in they broke it down
' with fuch fury, that they broke their

' muskets : They ftruck feveral perfons
' to their detriment in point of health.
' After which tliey took two men m.ore,
* carried them to Patd's-yard^ and from
' thence to Newgate^ where they were
* kept while ScJJvms^ not being at all com- "^-"-^'^ ^"^'

' mitted, or had before any magi/Irate
3 ^//^Xl/

' and at Seffions returned to Newgate, Mitthnus.

' nothing being laid to their charge,
' where they Itill remain.

' On
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A mlnijler
'

committed c

nvithout a

mittimus.

Sfveral c

committed

^y Robin-.*

fon. <

Ibidem y p.

8.
'

The History of the

* O N the fame fifteenth of J/^;/^,
1662,

the foldiers came with great fury and

rage, with their fvyords drawn, to the

mating at TcttyFrance -,
where they

very inhumanly wounded a boy almoft

to death ; it was doubtful whether he

would recover. They took away him

that preached, and carried him to New-

gate, and never had him before any

%cmjlrate, where he remained till Sef-

fions, and from thence was returned

to Newgate again, where he yet re-

mains, ,

^ O N the twenty-ninth of juney fol-

diers came to Petty-France, full of rage

and violence, with their fwords drawn;

They wounded fome, and ftruck others,

broke down the gallery, and made

much fpdil : this was in the mornmg;

In the afternoon the foldiers came to

Brick-lane, praftifing their wonted cruel-

ty by pulling, hailing, and beating them;

and took feveral, had them before J.

Robin/on, who committed them to New-

Prifon, . ,, J
' b N the fixth of the month called

July the foldiers came like hearts of

prey to BricUane, where they fhut

the door, and kept in all that vvere

there, and with great violence they

broke the forms before their faces 5

they left not one form whole, taking

the leRS and hurling them againft the
°

* win-
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dows, pulling and hauling many ; not
regarding fex^ childhood^ nor old age.

They took t&c men, and had them be-
fore John Robinfon^ who comnlitted them six com-

to New Bridewell, In the morning fol- knitted hy

lowing, they were by the keepers of
^^^'''^'''''

Bridewell, call'd to beat hemp : Which
they refufing to do, were put into New-^
prifon, to the reft of their fellow-fuffer-

ers, where they ftill are.

'On the 27th of the fame month,
the foldiers came to Brick-lane afore-

faid, with a multitude of rude people,

as butchers out of White-chapel, bailiffs-

followerSj boys and fuch like unruly
and debauch'd fellows, with a confta-
ble like themfelves : Who, as we heard,
told John Robinfon, that he could not
overcome them, nor break the meet-
ing at Brick -lane, John Robinfon an-
fwer'd, as was faid, That then he Jhmcld
let in the riiultitude upon them, and let

them tear the cloafhs from their backs 5

or words to that purpofe : Which may
very well be judged to be true^ for the
abovefaid ungodly wretches, foldiers and
conftables, after they had beat, puU'd,
and haird them in a very inhuman
manner themfelves, fet the great gates
wide open: The conftable, namely
Bartlet a cook, and Brown the mar-
Ihal, a wicked lewd fellow, calling the

rude multitude in, march'd down be-

Vol. II. M ^ fore
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' fore them, laying to them, Do your

' ^ork, boys : Which they did, for they

* beat the women and maids, broke the

' forms, the glafs windows, and the door,

* making fuch fpoil and havockas was

' feldom heard of 5 fparing none, no not

' women big with child. This Bro^d^n

' the marflial.being afii'd, why he beat

' the women? he faid, Who faw me-^

* Who will fwear it I And with thofe

' words, fell more violently upon the wo-

* men, fome whereof were with child -,

' ftriking of them with his Ms, .fuch

' blows that made them reel. Again, a

' maid had her bible fnatch^d away ;
Ihe

' labouring to get it again, was ftruck

' over the eye, that it was black a long

^e've't < time after. Then the foldiers took fix

committed ,
^^^^^^ ^^^ ^ woman, and carried them to

fon!^''''"
' yoh?i Robinfcn-, who ^notwithftanding

' committed them all to New-p7'iJon,

Ibidem,^. c Q^ the third day of the month
9- ' c^WdJiiguJi 1662, when the prifon-

neB^V^ ' ers in Newgate, call'd Baplip, w^ere in

tifts/w- , ^j^^j^. chamber, feeking the Lord, and

jlld^n < fpeaking to one another, that they might

Newgate, c ^5 (h^ir duty is, provoke one another

Heb.x. ' to 'love and good works: About four

' ofthe clock in the afternoon, the thieves,

' as houfe-breakcrs, pick-pockets, high-

' waymen, came wnth violence into our

' room, one took up a bible from the

'
table, and threv.' it down to the ground,

' afking
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afklng what we did there ? Struck one
in the face with his fift, and he with
the reft fell upon us, drew their knives,

and endeavoured to ftab fome of us. But
the Lord was pleas'd to deliver us from
their cruelty; for we took courage

to defend ourfelves, and efcaped their

bloody hands. And on the fame day,

the like violence, as we were in-

form'd, was ofFer'd to thofe brethren

in the PVhife-Lyon, Southwark, by the ^^^'^

felons there. And on the firft of Ju?ie Y,yoTpri
fo called, 1662; which was upon the>«/»
firft day of the v/eek, after we were "°^!_^^'

brought to prifon, fome of the keepers

did come up to us, and charge us that

we fliould not pray nor preach y for if

we did, they had order to put us into

the hole, and that they muft do it.

And though that was not executed
; yet

the felons did come violently upon us
in our room, and did beat fome of us,

and threaten us all, faying, they would
now order us well enough, for they had
commiiTion fo to do*

POSrCRIP'T,
" W E would not be underftood by It;:ac-^r,.

any, that we fend out this cry, be- P' '^'-

caufe we are wearied with what we
have fuffer'd, or afraid of what we
may further fuffer; but that we might

M 2 ' OicW
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' fliew to the world that our fufFerings

' are altogether contrary to law and hu-
* manity itfelf.

'For did they no more than were
* law, we {hould be filenf, and willhig^

* with much rejoycing, to endure and
* fuffer it, in that bleffed eaufe of the

' Gofpel, which we are not afham'd of^

* nor of the teftimony of the Lord "Je-
* jus ; for whom we are willi-ng to fuf-

* fer the lofs of all things, efteeming it a
* very choice mercy, that the Lord fliould

* accept of fuch poor nothing and nn-
* worthy creatures as we are, to bear a

' teftimony for hi-m, againft idolatry and
*- prcphanefs/

Anno The perfecution againft the Baptijis
1664. y^jjj increased ; and many more inftances

might be produced of the feverities us'd

againft them, both in London^ and in al-

moft all the countiesfin England-, and in

the country was ufually the greateft cru-

elty and injuftice pradis'd.

Manu- Near Jliljbury \w BiickinghamJIjirey
fcriptp- there were feveral Gentlemen, if they de-

ferve that name, iii the commiffionof the

peace, who endeavoured to diftinguifli

thcmfelves, by their zeal in profecuting the

Non-coJiformills. They not only fiU'd the

county goal, with prifoners of this charafter >

but ahb took two large houfes in Ail/bury,

sind turn'd them into prijons ^ to make
rootA'

nes ?nti
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Toom for theii* great numbers. Nor were

they contented with the ordinary feverities

in this cafe, fuch as imprifonment and con-

fifcation of goods, which were their daily

exercife ; bnt they endeavoured to revive

the old praclice of punifliing Heraticks

with hanipment and death.

There was a claufe, in an Aft made

the 35rh of Elizabeth againft Frotejlant

DiJ/inters, to this purpofe, that if any

perfon had been legally convidied of be-

ing at a ConiyeJitlcle, and lliould after three

months imprifonment for the fame, rcfufe

to conform to the Ch.urch of RngJand^

they ihould be obliged to abjure the land,

that is, be banifhed^ and fwear never to

C(3meback again without leave ; and if they

iliould refufe, either to conform or abjure

the reahn, they (hould then be guilty of

felon)\ without benefit of the clergy. This Dr^.coni

claulc feem'd not to have been taken no- ^^' ^- -•

tice of fince the Reftoration^ or at leaft PultonV

none would fo mind it, as to put it into
'^^'''- P"

•' A 1030.
execution.

Th e re were twelve perfons, ten rev men

n'len and two women, all Baptijls^ who '^'^^ ^-<-^

had been taken at their meetine, in or ''^''°"f'^

near Ailsbury ; and having been legally at Ailf-

ihconvicled of the fame, three months be-^^^>'*

:ui£ore, were nov/ brought before the

.>i^fccnch of julVices at rheir ^{arter-feffjojn',

jind there required, either to conform

rhemfelves to the Church of England^

M 1^ an4
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and take the oaths of allegiance and

fupremacy^ or to abjure the realm, as this,

law directed ^ and were affured, that if

they refufed to do either of thefe, fen-

fence of death fhould be paffed againft

them. However, that there might be

fome fhew of clemency, they gave thcn^

'till the afternoon to confider of it. Mr.
Farrow^ one of the juftices of that coun-

ty, who liv'd at Aihbnr)\ was the prin-

cipal agent in this profecution : And the

better to carry on his malicious defign,

he was this, day made their' Chairman,

Several of the Jujlices left the bench, ei-

ther being afiiamed of thefe rigorous

proceedings, or afraid of the confequen-

ces of fuch feverity. But Farro^-jo and

three or four more continued, and were

refolved to pu(h on this matter.

When the prifoners were again brought

forth, they all declared, that tbey could

neither conform to the Church of Englandy

nor abjure their native country and relations

^

and therefore mufl throw themfelves on

the mercy of the court. Upon this they

were by virtue of the aforecited law,

declared guilty of felony^ and fentence of

death accordingly paffed on them, and

they were remitted back to goal^ 'till

their execution. The men were, Stephen

Dagnaly miniller ;
—— ElHt^ a teacher;

Willicin Whitchurch, a glover and dea-

con of their congregation 3 7bo?r:as Hilly^

a
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a linnen-draper ; IViillam JVclcl\ a ta!-,

low-chandler ; T^honun Monk, a fiirmer ;
•

Brandon^ a {lioemaker ; and tliree
'

more, whofe names I cannot obtain :

The worxicn were, Mary Jnrhimi, a

widow, who had fix childien ; Ann Tur-

ner^ Ipinfter.

The fentence w^as no fooner pafTcd

againll them, but the ofiicers w^ere fent

to their feveral houfes, to feize on their

goods, and whatever efFcdls of theirs

could be found : Which order was cxe- ne %-jm

cuted immediately, and great havock
J^'^'^

^^
made of what little poffellions they h'^d^: ^n-lat.

The refl of the BiJJcnters who lived in

that town were not a little alarmed at

this proceeding, and expeftcd it would

quickly come to their turns, to be treat-

ed after the fame manner. Thefe there-

fore fliut up their fliops alfo ; who be-

ing the greated part of the inhabitants,

it put a great flop to commerce, and

ftruck the whole toiim with great hor-

rour and furprize. Brandon^ one of ths

condemned perfons, was prevailed upon,

by the tears and earneft entreaties of his

wife, to make a recantation, and take

the oaths ; but he prefently found fuch

horrour and diftrefs in his mind, for

what he had done, as exceeded all his

former fears of death, or grief for his

family. He voluntarily returned to the

Trifon again, declared, v,iih the grearcft

M 4 figns
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iigns of grief and trouble, his repentancev

of what he had done, and there con-
tinued with his companions, refolving

to die with them, in defence of that

caufe he had fo fliamefully renounced.

Thomas Monk^ fon to him of that

name, among the condemned, upon the

pafling of the fentence, immediately took

horfe for London^ where he applied him-
felf to Mr. William Kiffin^ a man of

great note among the Baptifts. and one
that had as great an intereft at court, as

any of that profeffion,and particularly with
chancellor Hide: When he had revealed

the whole matter to him, they go with

great expedition to Hide^ and intreat him
to lay their cafe before his Majefly, which
he readily did. The King leemed very

much furprized, that any of his fubieds

fhould be put to death for their religi-

on only, and enquired whether there was

Tee Kin ^^y '^'^ ^^ ioxQQ that juftified fuch pro-

parcbns cecdiugs. When he was fatisfied about
)bem. this, he promifed his pardon, and gave

orders to the Lord Chancellor according-

ly : But when they coniidered, that the

form of paffing a pardon would require

fome time, and that thofe vvho had fo

haftily paffcd a fentence of death^ might
be as rafh alfo in the execution of it ^

they renewed their fait to his Maje-
fty, that an immediate- reprieve might

he granted^ which his Majefty as graci-

onfiy
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oufly comply'd with ; and it was imme-

diately given to the laid it-omas Moiky

who thereupon made all poflible hall

down again to Aihhury,

When he reported the fiiccefs he

had met with at court, and produced

his Majelly's reprieve, it w^as not more

joyful to his friends, than Ibrprizing to

their perfecutors s
and this put Ibme Hop

to the violence of their proceedings in

thofe parts.

However, the condemned perfons

were continued dole prilbners 'till the

next affizes, and then the judge brought

down his Majefty's pardon with him,

and they were all fet at liberty again.
^^^ ^^^The reverend and famous Mr. Ben- y^^^

jamin Reach had no fmall (liare in the

fufFerings of thefe times : He was often

feized, when preaching, and commit-

ted to prifon, Ibmetimes bound, fome-

times releafed upon bail, and fometimes

hi? life was threatened. The troopers, ^.^ ^.^^

who were fent down into Buckingham- attempted.

Jhire, where he was, to fupprefs fuch

meetings of the DiJJenters as they could

find j having difcovered a meeting where

Mr. Reach was preaching, they came
with great rage and violence upon the

affembly, and fwore they would kill

the preacher. Accordingly he was feiz'd,

and four of the troopers declared their

refolution to trample him to death with

their
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their horfes^ and laying him bound on
the ground, prepared themfelves for the

fad:. -But the officer feeing their defign,

rode up towards them, and juft as they

were going to fpur all their horfes at

once upon him, interpofed and preven-

ted them. Then he was taken up and
tied behind one of the troopers crofs

his horfe, and fo carried to goal-, from
whence after fome time of fuifering great

hardfliips and trouble, he was releafed.

Hepuhn^^-'^^ this year he wrote a little book, in-

€s a Prw:- titled, ^loc ChUcfs IfiJlriiSor \ or^ a new aiid

^^^'
eqfie Primmer, Several of his friends de-

lired him to print it , for the ufe of their

children y and accordingly he fent it to

l/rndon to be printed, without fixing his

name thereunto, and had a recommen-
datory preface fixed to it by another hand.

In this book were feveral things afferted,

contrary to the dodtrines and ceremo-

;
; nies of the Church of England: As that

infants ought not to be baptized. That
Laymen having abilities may preach the

Gofpel. That Chriji fliould reign per-

fonaily upon the earth in the latter day.

&c.
h taken up T H I s book was no fooner printed,

{^'^'^^;^'^^ and fome few of them fent down to

to the Af- him, but one Mr. Strafford^ a Juft ice of
fizes. the Peace for that county, was informed

thereof 3 who taking a Conftable with

him, went preiently to the houfe of

Mr,
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Mr. Reach, leized all the hooks he found

there, and bound him over to the y^fej,

in a recognizance of o?ie hundred pounds^

and two fureties with him, fifty poirads

each.

The ^m'^ began 2Xj4iIfour)\ OBo. 8. His Trial,

1664, and Lord Chief Juftice Hide was

Judge. On the firft day of the Ajjizc, \\\

the afternoon, Mr. Kcach was called, who
^nfwering to his name, was brought to

the bar. After the Judge had made fome

unjuft refledtions upon his perfon and pro-

feflion, to render him odious to the

court, he held up one of the Primmers

in his hand, and faid unto him, did not

you write this book ? Mr. Reach readily

acknowledged, that he \wni the greateft

part of it. Upon this the Judge anfwer-

ed, with a great flicw of indignation,

what have you to do to take other mens
trades out of their hands ? / believe you

c'an preach as ivell as write books. Thus ^ ^^'^'^^

it is, to let you, and fuch as you are, %^^^'Jl^^"^

to have the fcriptiires^ to lorejl to your oion

deJlruBicn, In your book you have made
a new creed ; I have feen three creeds be-

fore, but never faw a fourth till you made
one.

Reach. I have not made a creed, but a

confetiion of the ckiijiian faith ?

Judge, What is a creed then?

Reach, Your Lo'-dfiiip faid, that you
hid never feen but three creeds-, but

thou-
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thoufands of chriflians have made a con-

feffion of their faith.

Then the judge faid feveral things

concerning baptifm and the 7ninijlers of

the Gofpel ; and when Mr. Keach began

to make anfwer, the Jndge ftopt him,

faying, you fliall not preach here, nor

give the reafons of your damnable doctrine^

to feduce and infe6l the King's fub-

je<3:s 5 thefe are not things for fuch as you to

meddle wdth, nor to write books of di-

vinity, I will try you for it before I

fleep, and then gave directions to the

Clerk to draw up the indidtment. But

he was not fo good as his word ; for

tho' he was very dilligent, and fpent

much of his own time to affift the

Ckrk^ in preparing the bill, yet they

could not get all things ready for the

tryal till the next day.

Wh I le the IndiSiment was drawing up,

the witnefles were fworn, and bid to

ftand by the Qerk^ 'till it was finifh'd,

and then to go with it to the Grarid In-

queji. During this interval, the Judge
endeavoured to incenfe the Jury againft

the prijoner^ reprefenting hirn as a bafe

and dangerous fellow. I (hall fend you
prefently, faid he, a bill againft one, that

has taken upon him to write a new Prim-
mer^ for the inftruiSion of your children

;

and if this be fuftered, children by

learning of it will beconie fuch as he is,
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and therefore I hope you will do your

duty ; and then the court broke up for

that day. The next day, the court be-

ing (et, the Grand "Jury found the bill

againll him, and brought it in, en-

dorfed, billa '•cera -, and Mr. Reach being

called to the bar, the Oerk faid,

Benja, Keachy hear your charge, and

then read his mdidlment^ which was to this

eftea:

:

Tiiou art here indidled by the name
of Benjamin Keach^ of Win/low in the-

county of Bucks, for that thou being a

feditious, heretical, and fchifmatical per-

fon, evilly and malicioufly difpofed, and

dilafFed«d to his Majefty's government,

and the government of the Church of Eng^

land', didft malicioufly and wickedly, on

the firft day of May, in the fixteenth year

of the reign of our fovereign Lord the

JCing, write, print, and publifh, or caufe

to be written, printed, and publiflied,

one feditious and venemous book, enti-

tled, The Chilis hiflniSlor ; or, a new and

eafy Brimmer ; wherein are contained by

way of queftion and anfwer, thefe dam-

72able pofitio?is, contrary to the book of

Common Prayer, and the Liturgy of the

Church of England ; that is to fay, in one

place you have thus written.

^ Who are the right fubjedts pf hap-

tifm ?

A.
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A, Believers^ or godly men and women
only, who can make confefiion of their

faith, and repentance. And in another

place, you have malicioufly and wickedly

written thefe words.

^ How (hall it go with the faints?

A, O very well, it is ths day that they

have longed for ^ then fliall they hear that

fentence, Come ye blcfjed of iny Pathei\ in-

herit the kingdom prepared for you ; and fo

ihall they reign with Chrift on the earth

a thouland years, even on mount 5>ion^

m the new Jerufalem, for there will

Chrid's throne be, on which they muft
fit down with him.

Then foHoiv^ this qneftion with the anfiver

thereunto in plain Knglijlo words

:

^ When fliall the reft of the wicked

and the fxllen angels, which be the devils,

be judged ?

A. When- the thoufand years fliall be

expired, then fliall all the reft of the de-

vils be raifed and then fliall be the

general and laft judgnient ; then fliall all

the reft of the dead, and devils be judged

by Chrift, and his glorified Saints, and

they being arraigned and judged, the wick-

ed fliall be condemned, and caft by the

angels into the lake of fire, there to be

burned for ever and ever.

I N another place, you have wickedly

and malicioufly written, thefe plain En-

glifli words; ^
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^, Why may not Infants be received

into the church now, as they were un-

der the law ?

A. Because the fleflily feed is caft our,

tho' God under that difpenfation did xt-

CQivQ Infants in alineal way by generation;

yet he that hath the key of David, that

opcneth and no man fmtteth, that Jlutteth^

andno7nan Gpeneth, hath fhut up that way
into the church, and hath opened the

door of regeneration, receiving in none

now but believers,

^ What then is the cafe oi Infants'?

A, Ifants that die are members of

the kingdom of glory, tho' they be not

members of the vifible church.

^ Do they then that bring in Infants

in a lineal way by generation, err from

the way of truth ?

A, Yea, they do ; for they make not

God's holy word their rule, but do pre-

fame to open a door, that Chrift hath

fiiut, and none ought to open.

And alfo,in another place, thou haft wic-

kedly and malicioufly compofed^://7jor/ co7i-

fcjjion of the Chriflian Faith ; in which thou

liail: affirmed this concerning the fecond

pcrfon in the Bleflcd Trinity, in thefe

plain Englifli words

:

I Also believe, that he rofe again from

tlic dead, and afcended into Heaven a-

bovc, and there now fitteth at the right

hand of God the Father, and from

thence
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thence he (hall come again, at the ap-

pointed time, to reign perfonally upon

the earth, and to be judge of the quick

and dead.

And in another place, thou haft wic-

kedly and malicioufly affirmed thefe things

concerning true Gofpel Minifters, in thefe

plain Englidi words following :

CiiR^isT hath not chofen the wife

and prudent men after the flelh, not

f'-reat Dolors and Rabbles^ not many

mighty and noble faith , St. Paidy

are called, but rather the poor and def-

pifed, even tradefmen, and fuch Hke, as

was Matthew, Peter, Andrew, PauUnd
others. And Chrift's true Minifters have

not their learning and wifdom from men,

or from univerfities, or human fchools ; for

human learning, arts and fciences, are not

eflential, in order to the making of a true

minifter; but only the gift of God, which

cannot be bought with filver or gold.

And alfo, as they have freely received the

gift of God, fo they do freely adminifter;

they do not preach for hire, for gain or

filthy lucre, they are not like falfe teach-

ers, who look for gain from their quar-

ters ; who eat the fat, and cloath them-

felves with the wool, and kill them that

are fed. Thofe that put not into their

mouths they prepare war againft. Alfo,

they are not Lords over God's heritage,

they rule them not by force and cruel-

ty
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ty, neither have they power to force

and compel men to believe, and obey

their dodtrine, but are only to perfuade

and intreat ; this is the v^ay of the Gof-
pel as Chrifl taught them. And many
other things haft thou feditioufly, wic-

kedly, and malicioufly written in the

faid book, to the great difpleafure of

Almighty God, the fcandal of the Li-

turgy of the Church of England, the

difaffedion of the King's people to

his Majefty's government, the danger of

the peace of this Kingdom, to the evil

example of others, and contrary to the

ftatute in that cafe made and provided.

The Indi^ment hdng read, the Ckrk
faid.

How fay you, Benjamin Keach, are

you guilty or not guilty ?

Keach, The Indidlinent is very long,

I cannot remember half of it, nor have I

been accuftomed to plead to IndiBments ;

I defire to have a Copy of it, and liberty

to confer with council about it, in order

to put in my exceptions j and then I fhall

plead to it.

Judge, It is your intention to delay

your trial 'till the next Afftzes.

Keach. No, my Lord, I have no de-
fign by this to delay my trial.

J^dge, I will not deny you what is

your right, but you muft firft plead to the

Vol. II. N In-
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hdiBmenf, and afterwards you fhall have

a copy of it.

Reach. I defire I may have a copy of

it, before I plead, in order to put in my
exceptions againft it.

Judge, You {hall not have it before

you plead, guilty or not guilty.

Reach. I T is what has been granted

to others.

Judge, You fhall not have a copy of

it firft, and if you refufe to plead guilty

or not guilty, I (hall take it pro Confejjo,

and gwtjudgment againft you accordingly.

Wh EN Mr. Reach fawhe was thus over-

ruled by the Judge, and that he was de-

nied his right as an Englifhman, he plea-

ded not guilty.

Judge. Now you may have a copy

of your IndiBment -, and I v^ill give you

an hours time to confider of it.

Reach, If I may have no longer time,

I don't defire one.

Judge, I have fomething elfe to do

than to wait upon you, you are not a

perfon fit to go abroad 'till the n&xt Af-

fizes, and you would think it hard if I

'fhould commit you to Goal till then ,
but

becaufe you fhall not fay, but that you

v/ere offered fair, ifyou will find fufficient

fureties for your appearance at the next Jf-

Jf<z.e, and for your good behaviour till then,

YOU fliall not be tried till then.
^

. But
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But Mr. Reach knowing, that his ap-

pearing at any diffenting-meeting, would
be deemed in thofe evil times a breach of
his good behaviour, dared not to accept
of this propofal, and faid, I am willing to
be tried now.

Jtidge. Go on then, a God's name.
Then the Jury were called by their

names, and fworn well and truly to try
the "Traverfe between the King and the
Prifoner.

Upon this the Clerk read the India-
ment^ and told them that he had pleaded not
guilty, and that their charge was to enquire
whether he W2ls guilty ov not ^ and fo the
witneffes were called, whofe names were
Neal and Whitehall

Neal fwore, that Juftice Strafford
fending for him to wait upon him, he
coming to^ his worfhip, was commanded
to fetch Insjiaff of authority^ and come to
him again, and then they went to one
Moody s ftall, and asked for fome Frimmef^s
which he had ; but he anfwered he had
none

; from thence they went to Berija-
viin Reach's houfe, where firft they law v

his wife, he himfelf being in an inward
room ; they asked her if there were not
fome Primmers in the houfe ^ flie faid there
were, and there were about thiry brought
forth, and delivered to him.

Justice Strafford 2Mh depofed. That
going to the houfe of the Prifoner, he

N 2 found
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found and fclzed the faid Primmers ; and

that the Prifoner at the bar confeffed be-

fore him, that he writ and compofed the

faid book ; and then a copy of the Pri-

Jbners exaoiination before the faid deponent,

figned with his own hand, was produced

and read. Wherein was contained, that

the Prifoner being asked whether he was

the Author or writer of the faid book,

anfwered, yes he was, and further de-

clared, that he delivered part of the

Copy to one Oviat^ a printer, fince dead,

and that the reft of the faid Copy he fent

up by another hand, but that he knew
not who printed it; that about forty of

them were fent down to him, of which

he had difpofed about twelve, and that the

price was five pence each book.

Then the Judge called for a Conunon

Prayer Book, and ordered one of the

Primmers to be given to the "Jury^ and

commanded the Clerk to read thofe fen-

tences in the Indicimmt^ that were taken

out of the faid book, that the Jury might

turn to them, to fee that the faid pofiti-

ons were contained therein.

The firft pofition, which affirms that

Believers only are the rightJubjeBs of Bap-

ti/m, being read. This, lays the Judge, is

contrary to the book of Conwion Prayer

j

for that appoints Infa?its to be baptized,

as well as men and women ; and then

read
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read feveral places, wherein the baptiz-

ing of fuch is enjoined and vindicated.

The next pofition is that, which
affirms, that the Saints jhall reign inith

Cbriji a thoiijandyears.

This, fays thejudge, is contrary to the

Creed^ in the book of Connnon Prayer, and

is an old Herejj\ which was caft out of

the Church a thoufand years ago, and was
likewife condemned by the council of C?;/-

Jlance, about five hundred years after, and
hath lain dead ever fince, 'till now this

Rafcal hath revived it.

Upon reading that pofition in the In-

didlment, which denies that Infants are to

he recei'ved into the Church now, as they

were under the Law : The Judge faid, this

alfo is contrary to the book of Common
Prayer ; which appoints Infants to be re-

ceived into the Church, and diredls the

Prieft to fay, when he hath fprinkled the

Child, We receive this Child into the Congre-

gation of Chrifl's Flock, &c.

And to the next pofition in the Indi6l-

ment, wherein it is affirmed, that Infants

that die, are Members of the Kingdom of
Glory, tho' ?iot of the vifible Church, The
Judge faid, this he fpeaks oi Infants in

general ; fo that the Child of a Turk, is

made equal to the Child of a Chriflian j

but our Church hath determined other-

wife, viz. That if an Infant die after

Baptifm, and before it hath actually fin-

N 3 ned.
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ned, it is faved; becaufe original Sin is

wafhed away in Baptifm,

After this was read, thatpofition in

the Indi5lment which was taken out of the

confejfion of Faith, made by Benja, Keach,

This, faith the Judge, is contrary to our

Creed', for whereas this faith of Chrift,

that he afcended into Heaven above, and

there 7iow fitteth at the right hand of God

the Father, and from thence he ff:all come

again, at the appointed time of the Father^

to reign perfofially upon the Earth, and to

be tB'e judge both of the quick and dead.

Our Creed faith only, from thence he f:all

cofyie to judge both the quick and dead.

And as to that concerning Gofpel Mini-

fiers^ he faid, this is alfo contrary to the

book of Common Prayer : For whereas

the pofition in the IndiBment faith, that

Chrifl hath not chofen great Rabbies and

DoBors, but rather the Poor and Defpifed,

andTradefmen : The book of Common Pray-

er^ does admit of fuch viz. DoBors and

Rabbiesy and then read fome paflages, con^

cerning the qualifications of Miniflers^

and their manner of confecration in proof

of it. And afterwards faid, becaufe Chrift

when he was upon earth made choice

of tradefmen to be his Difciples, this

Fellow would have Minifiers to be fuch

DOW ; Baylors, Pedlars^ and I'inkers^ fuch

Fellows as he is ; but it is otherwife now,

as appears from the manner in which

the
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the Church has appointed them to be cho-

fen, ordained, and confecrated.

The Judge having done, the Prifoiier

thought now he might have hberty to fpcak

for himfelf, and accordingly began.

Keach, As to the DoBrines

Judge, You fhall notfpeak any thing

here, except to the matter of FaB^ that

is to fay, whether you wrote this book
or not.

Keach, I Desire liberty to fpeak to

the particulars of my liidiBment^ and an-

fwer thofe things that have

Judge, You fhall not be fuiftered to

give the reafons of your DoBrlne here, to

feduce the King's fubjedls.

Keach, Is my Religion fo bad, that I

may not be allowed to fpeak ?

Judge. I Know your Religion^ you
are a ffth monarchy man^ and you can

preach as well as write books, and you
would preach here if I would let you ;

but I fhall take fuch order, as you fliall do
no more mifchief

This threatning, made Mr. Keach and
fome of his friends, who were unacquain-

ted in the law in this cafe, fear, that he
intended to have him hanged.

Keach, I Did not write all the book,

for there Is an Epijile wrote to it by ano-

ther hand, neither can it be proved, that

I writ all that is put into the IndiBment.

Judge, I T is all one, whether you

N 4 writ
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writ it yourfelf, or didtatcd to another,

that wrote it; but it appears, by your

examination, under your own hand, that

you wrote it all.

Keach. Because I writ the greater part

- of it, I was contented to let it go with the

word all in rny examination before Juftice

Strafford', but I cannot in confcience fay

that I writ it all, nor is it proved, that I

publifhed it.

Judge, Yes, for M?<?<^ had fix books

of you.

Keach. I D i d neither fell them nor

deliver them unto him.

Judge, He had them at your houfe,

and tis not hkely he ftiould take them

without your confent.

Keach. I Do not fay he had them

without my confent.

Judge. It is all one then.

Some few more words paffed ; but

Mr. Keach being not permitted to anfwer

to the particulars charged upon him, was

content not to infifl upon more proof of

his being the Author of the book.

Then the Judge fummed up the

evidence, and gave his charge to the Jury,

wherein he caft many reflections on the

Frifoner^ to incenfe them againft him, like

as he had done before to the Grand Inquejt.

The Jury haying received their charge,

withdrew, and ftaid for fome hours. At

length one of the Bailiffswho attended them,

paqieand told the Judge^ that the Jury about

the
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the Primmer could not agree. But, fald

the Judge, they muft agree ; the Bailiff

rephed, they defire to know whether one
of them may not fpeak to your Worfhip,
about fomethimg whereof they are in

doubt. Yes, privately, faid the Judge 5

and ordered that one fliould come to him
on the bench. And when the Officer

had fetched one, he Vv'as fet upon the

Clerk's table, and the Judge and he whif-

pered together a great while. And it was
obferved, that the Judge having his hands
upon his flioulders, would frequently fliake

him, as he fpake to him.

Upon the Perfon's returning, the whole

Jury quickly came in, and being accor-

ding to cuftom, called over by their names,
the Clerk proceeded.

Clerk. How fay you, is Beftja. Keach
guilty of the matter contained m the In-

diBment againft him, or not guilty'?

Fore??2an. Guilty in part.

Clerk, Of what part ?

Foreman, There is fomething in the

IndiElment which is not in the book.

Clerk. Wpi A T is that ?

Foreman. I n the IndiBment, he is

charged with thefe words ; when the thou-

fand years (hall be expired, then fhall all

the reft of the Dm/i be raifed; but in the

book it is, then (hall the reft of the D^'^^

be railed.

Clerk. Is he guilty of the IndiBment^

thaf fentence excepted ?

One
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One of the Jurymen. I cannot in

confcience find him guilty^ becaufe the

words in the indiBmefit, and the book do
not agree.

Judge. That is only thro* a mif-

take of the Clerk^ and in that one fen-

tence only : And you may find him guil-

ty of ail, that fentence excepted. But
why did you come in before you were
agreed ?

Foreman. We thought we had been

agreed.

Judge. You muft go out again and
agree. And as for you that fay, you can-

not in confcience find him guilty^ if you
fay fo again, without giving reafons for it,

I fliall take an order with you.

Then the Jury withdrew, and in a

little time returned again, and brought in

this verdidl, that he was guilty of the in-

didlment ; that fentence, wherein denjih is

inferted inftead of dead^ only excepted.

Upon this Benjamin Keach was call'd

His fen- to the bar ; and the Judge proceeded, and

fdifsd fentence as follows

:

Judge. Benjamin Keach^ you are here

convicted, for writing, printing and pub-

lifliing, a feditious and fchifmatical book,

for which the court's judgment is this,

and the court doth award: That you

(hall go to goal for a fortnight without

bail or mainprize; and the next Satur-

day, to Hand upon the pillory at ^if-
bury

ience
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biir)\ in the open market, for the fpace

of two hours, from eleven of the clock

to one, with a paper upon your head with

this infcription :
' For writing, printing

^ and publifhing, a fchifmatical book,
' intitled, "The Child's InJlruBor^ or, a
* 7iew andeafy Primmer,* And the next

Thurfday, to ftand in the fame manner,
and for the fame time, in the market of
Winjlow ; and there your book fliall be
openly burnt, before your face, by the

common hangman, in difgrace of you
and your dodlrine: And you fhall forfeit

to the King's Majefty the fum of twenty

pounds-, and (hall remain in goal^ until

you find fiireties for your good behavi-

our, and appearance at the next Affixes,

there to renounce your dodrines, and
make fuch publick fubmiffion as fh^li

be enjoined you : Take him away,
keeper.

Keach, I hope \ {h2i\\ ntw^r renounce

thofe truths, which I have written in that

book.

Clerk. M Y Lord, he fays, he hopes
he fliall never repe?2t -, but the Judge mak-
ing no anfwer to this, the Jaylor took
him away.

It is eafy to difcover, that this trial

was carried on in a very arbitrary man-
ner, and a verdict extorted againft him
from the Jury, Not could any pardon

}3e obtained, or the leaft relaxation of the

fevere
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there.

20^ T^le HisTORv of the

fevcre fentence, and the Sheriff took care

that every thing (hould be pundtually

performed, and that other things fhould

be expeded : For according to the rigour

of the law, he was kept clofe prifoner till

the Saturday ; when according to the fen-

^^''mT
^^"^^> ^^ ^^^ brought to the pillory at

VtA\{-^ Ailjbury ; feveral of his religious friends

bury. and acquaintance accompanying him : And
when they expreffed his hard cafe, and the

Hh heha- injufticc of his fufFerings, he faid with a

chearful countenance, the crofs is the way
to the crown. His head and hands were no
fooner fixed in the pillory ; but he began

to addrefs himfelf to the fpedators to this

effecft. Good people, I am not afhamed

to ftand here this day, with this paper

on my head ; my Lord Jefus was not a-

ihamed to fuffer on the crofs for me;
and it is for bis caufe that I am made a

gazing-ftock. Take notice, it is not for

any wickednefs that I ftand here; but for

writing and publilhing his truths, which
the Spirit of the Lord hath revealed in the

Holy Scriptures.

A Clergyman that flood by could

not forbear interrupting him : And faid,

it is for writing and publifliing errors ; and

you may now fee, what your errors have

brought you to.

Mr. Reach reply'd, Sir, can you prove

them errors > but before the Clergyman

could
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could return an anfwer, he was attacked by

fome from among the people. One told

him, of his being pulled drimk out of a

ditch: Another upbraided him with being

lately found drunk under a haycock. At
this all the people fell to laughing -, and

turn'd their diverfion from the fufferer

in the pillory to the drunken priejl ; in-

fomuch that he haftcn*d away with the

utmoft difgrace and fhame.

After the noife of this was over,

the prifoner began to fpeak again ; faying.

It is no new thing for the fervants of the

Lord to fuffer, and be made a gazing-

ftock ; and you that are acquainted with
the fcriptures know, that the way to the

crown is by the crofs. The Apoftle faith,

That thro* many tribulations we muft enter

into the kingdom of heaven j and Chrift

faith, He that is aJJoamed of me and my
words ^ in an adulterous andJtnful genera-
tion, of him Jhall the fon of jnan be a-

foamed^ before the father^ and before his

holy angels. But he was frequently in-

terrupted by the Jaylor, who told him that

he muft not fpeak, and that if he would
not be filent, he muft force him to it.

After he had ftood fome time filent, get-

ting one of his hands at liberty, he puU'd
his Bible out of his pocket, and held it

up to the people; faying, take notice,

that the things which I have written and

pub-

205
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publiflied, and for which I ftand here this

day, a fpedlacle to men and angels, are

all contained in this book^ as I could prove

out of the fame, if I had an opportuni-

ty-
. ,At this the Jaylor interrupted him a-

gain ', and with great anger enquired, who
gave him the book ; fome faid, his wife,

who was near unto him, and frequently

Ipokein vindication ofher hufband, and the

principles for he which fuffered. But Mr.
Keach reply'd, and faid,: that he took it

out of his own pocket. Upon this the

yaylor took it from him, and faftened up
his hand again. But it was almoft im-

poffible to keep him from fpeaking -, for

he foon began again, faying to tliis effedl

:

It feems I cannot be fuifered to fpeak to the

caufe for which I ftand here ; neither

could I be fuffered the other day (on his

trial I fuppofe he meant) but it will

plead its own innocency, when the

ftrongeft of its oppofers fhall be aiham-

ed.

I DO not fpeak this out of prejudice

to any perfon, but do fincerely defire,

that the, Lord would convert them, and
convince them of their errors, that their

fouls may be faved in the day of the

Lord Jefus. Good people^ the concernment

of fouls is very great; fo great, that

Clirift died for them : And truly a con-

cernment
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cernment for fouls was that which moved
me to write and publifh thofe things, for

which I now fufFer, and for which I

could fuffer far greater things than thefe.

It concerns you therefore to be very care-

ful, otherwife it will be very fad with
you, at the revelation of the Lord Jefus
from heaven, for we muft all appear be-

fore his tribunal. Here he was interrupted

again, and forced to be filent for fome time.

But at length he ventured to fpeak again

;

faying, I hope the Lord's people will not
be difcouraged at my fuffering. Oh ! did
you but experience, fays he, the great

love of God, and the excellencies that

are in him, it would make you willing

to go through any fufFerings for his fake.

And I do account this the greateft ho-
nour, that ever the Lord was pleased to

confer upon me. After this, he was not
fuffered to fpeak much more : For the

Sheriff" came in a great rage; and faid,

if he would not be filent, he fliould be
gagged ; and the officers were ordered to

keep the people at a greater diftance from
him, though they declared they could not
do it. At the end of a long filence he
ventur'd again : This, fays he, is one
yoke of Chriji^ which I can experience is

eajy to me, and a burthen which he doth
make light. But finding he could not be
fuffered to fpeak, he kept filence till the

whole
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whole two hours were expired ; only ut-

tering this fentence, BleJJed are they that

are perfecuted for righteoufnefs fake^ for

theirs is the kingdom of heaven. When the

full time according to his fentence was

expired, the Under-keeper lifted up the

board, and as foon as his head and hands

were at liberty, he bleffed God with a

loud voice for his great goodnefs unto

him.

He is put O N the Saturday following, he flood
into the

jj^ ji^g f^j^g manner, and for the like

^gail'land time, at Winflo^jj, the town where he
bis book liv'd ; and had his book burnt before hi??!^

^''''^*
according to the fentence. But I cannot

obtain any particulars of his behaviour

there j and therefore therein muft be fi-

lent, not doubting but that it was with

the fame chriftian fpirit and courage, as

before.

The perfon who preferved this rela-

lation, being prefent, wrote down all he

heard and faw, at the very inftant ; and

makes this obfervation of his fuifering,

viz. That he ftood in the pillory full two

hours to a minute, which was a more

ftrid: execution than ever he faw in town

or country; that others alwa3^s had their

hands at liberty; but l\\\sfufferer had his

carefully kept in the holes, almoft all the

time which muft render his fuifering fo

much the more painful, yet, fays he, Thus

judg'
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judgjnent is ttayied away backward, and l^^- ^x^^»

jujlice jlandeth afar off: for truth is fallen
^^'^^^

in the Jireets^ and equity cannot enter. He
that departeth from evil^ maketh himfelf a
prey^ a?id the Lord faw it, and it dif

plcafed him, that there was no judgment,

T H B perfecution againft the profef-

fmg people of God, was carried on with

great violence, and much innocent blood

(hed. But two dreadful judgments, one

upon the back of the other, befel the great

city of London ; the Peflilence, and the

Fire : Which by many in that day, were

look'd upon as tokens of God's anger a-

gainft that perfecuting fpirit gone forth a-

mongft the people.

The account of the plague is taken Armci

notice of by Dr. Calamy, in his continu- ^^^5-

ation of the account of the minifters, ^c.

filenced after the Reftoration, bv or be-

fore the Ad: for Uniformity, taken from

the treatife of Mr. Thomas Vincejit, inti-

tied, Gois terrible voice in the city 3 which

is very affedling.

^ H E there tells us, fays the Do(5lor, Cj,"'-.//?-

* that it was in Holland in 1664; and^''^'-
? ''^'

* the fame year began in fome remote
•^ parts of this land ; though the weekly
* bills of the city took notice but of three
•" that thrti died there of that difeafe. lv\

* the beginning of il'/iT)' 1665, nine died of

Vol. II. O ' it
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* it in the heart of the city, and eight in

^ the fuburbs; the next week the bill

' fell from nine to three ^ in the next

* week .it mounted from three to four-

* teen ; in the next to feventeen 5 in the

* next to forty- three. In "^une the num-
' ber encreafed from forty-three to one
* hundred and twelve ; the next week to

' one hundred fixty-eightj the next to

* two hundred fixty-feven ^ the next to

* four hundred and feventy. In the firft

* week of July^ the number arofe to fe-

* ven hundred twenty-five 5 the next week
' to one thoufand and eighty-nine ; the

' next to one thoufand eight hundred and
* forty-three; .the next to two thcufand

* and ten. In the firft week in Augujl^

^ the number amounted to two thoufand

* eight hundred and feventeen ; tb.e next

' to three thoufand eight hundred and
* eighty^ the next to four thoufand

' two hundred thirty-feven ; the next to

* fix thoufand one hundred and tv/o. In
^ September a dccreafe of the diftemper

* was hop'd for ; but it was not yet come
*- to its height : In the firft week, there

* died of it fix thoufand nine hundred
* eighty-eight : And though in the fecond

* week the number abated, to fix thou-
* fand five hundred forty-four; yet in the

' third week it arofe to feveii thoufand
* one hundred fixty-five, which was the

' higheft.
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' highefl. And then of the one hundred
* and thirty pariflies, in and about the
* city, there were but four which were
' not infedled : And in thofe there were
' but few people remaining, that were
' not gone into the country. In the
* houfe where he hved [Mr. Thomas Fhz^
' cent] there were eight in family, three
' men, three youths, an old woman and
' a maid. It was the latter end of Sep-
' teniber before any of them were touch-

ed. The maid was firft feized with the
' diftemper, which began with a fhiver-
' ing and trembling in her flefh, and
' quickly feized on her fpirits. This was
' on the Monday^ and fhe died on Thurf^
' day full of tokens. On Friday one of
' the youths had a fwelling in his groin,
' and on the Lord's-day died, with the
' marks of the diftemper upon him. On
' the fame day, another of the youths
' fickened, and on the Wednefday follow-
* ing he died. On the Thurfday night
* the mafter of the houfe fell fick, and'
' within a day or two was full of fpots,
' but was ftrangely recover'd, beyond his
' own or others expectation. In the fourth
week of September there was a decreafe
to five thoufand five hundred thirty-

* eight. In the firft week of O^^^^'r, there
' was a farther decreafe to four thoufand
\
nine hundred twenty-nine 3 in the next

O 2 ^ to
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^' to four thoufand three hundred twenty-
* leveii; the next to two thoufand fix

' hundred fixty-five; the next to one
' thoufand four hundred twenty- one ; and
' the next to one thoufand and thirty-one.

* The firft week in November there was
* an increafe to one thoufand four hun-
' dred and fourteen ; but it fell the week
* after to one thoufand and fifty ; and
* the week after to fix hundred fifty-two y

' and fo lellened more and more to the
' end of the year. And the whole number
^ of thofe that were reckoned to die of the
* plague in Londo?!^ this year, was fixty-

* eight thoufand five hundred ninety-fix.

'The main body, fays Dr. Cala7n\\

* of the publick minifters retired from
* the danger, and left their pulpits va-
* cant. In this cafe, the minifters that

* had been filenced three years before,

' and had preached only privately, and
* to fmall numbers, thought it their duty
' to give the beft help they could to the
' many thoufands that remained in the
^ city. They ftaid and preached to vaft

' congregations ; and the immediate views
* of death before them, made both
^ preachers and hearers^ ferious at an un-
* common rate.

Anno * T H E vices and immoralities of the
*^^^-

* nation, fays Mr. Neal ^, not being fuf-

.• Hift. of the Puritan?, Vol. IV. p. 404.
' ficiently
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ficiently punifhed by the Plague, it

pleafed Almighty God this year to fuf-

fer the City of London to be laid in
afhes, by a dreadful conflagration, which
began behind the Monument in Pud-
ding-lane, Sept. 2. and within three or
four days confumed thirteen thoufand
two hundred dwelling houfes, and eigh-
ty.nine churches; among which was
the Cathedral of St. Paul's-, many pub-
lick ftrudures, fchools, libraries, and
ftately edifices. Multitudes of people
loft their eftates, their goods and mer-
chandize, and fome few their lives;
the King, the Duke of Tork, and many
of the Nobility, were fpedlators of the
defolation, but had not power to ftop
it

; till at length it ceas'd almoft as
wonderfully as it began. Moorjields was
filled with houHiold-goods, and the
people were forced to lie in huts and
tents. Many families, who the laft

week were in large circumftances, were
now reduc'd to beggary, and oblig d to
begin the world again. The authors of
this/r^ were faid to be the Papijh, as
appears by the infcription upon the Mc-
nument. The Parliament being of this

perfuafion, petitioned the King to ifllie

out a proclamation, requiring all Popijl)
PriejJs and Jefuits to depart the king-
dom within a month ; and appointed a

O 3 * com-
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^ committee who received evidence of

' feme Papifls^ that were feen to throw
* fire-balls into houfcs, and of others who
' had materials for it in their pockets

;

' but the men were gone, and none fuf-

' fer'd but one Hubert^ a Frenchman^

* by his own confeffion/

In this general confufion, the churches

being burnt, and many of the parifli mi-

nifters gone, for want of places of wor-

fhip, the No72ConfonniJls refolved again to

fupply the neceffities of the people. Some

churches were rais'd of boards, which

they called Tabernacles : And the Diffe?!-

ters fitted up large rooms with pulpits,

feats and galleries 5 and many citizens fre-

quented their mxcetings. But thefe cala-

mities had no further influence upon the

court prelates, than that they durft not at

prefent profecute the preachers fo fevere-

ly as before.

-Anno This year put a flop to the power

1667. of the great Earl of Clarendon^ Lord High

Chancellor of England^ who had made

himfelf obnoxious to the court, by his

magifterial air towards the King. He was

impeached at the bar of the Houfe of

Lords, in the name of all the Commons
oi England, of High-Treafon, for fundry

arbitrary and tyrannical proceedings, con-

trary to law, by which he had acquired a

greater
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greater eftate, than could be honeflly got-

ten in that time. The Earl did not think

fit to abide the ftorm, but v/ithdrew to

France-, leaving a paper behind him, in

which he denied almoft every article of

his charge 5 but the Parliament voted it

fcandalous, and ordered it to be burnt by
the hands of the common hangman. He
was banifhed the King's dominions for

life, by Acl of Parliament :
' And fpent,

* fays Mr. Neal, the remaining it^tw years

' of his life at Roan in Normandy^ among
* Papifls and Prejbyteria?is^ whom he
' would hardly fuffer to live in his own
* country ; and employ'd the chief of his

' time, in w^riting the hiftory of the Grand
' Rebellion.' He gloried, kys Rapin *, in

his hatred of the Prefoyterians : And,
perhaps, contributed more than any other,

to that excefs of animoiity, which ftill

fubfifts among the followers of his max-
ims and principles. But what gives a

luftre to his glory, is, that from the mar-
riage of his daughter with the Duke of
Tork^ fprung two Princeffes^ fucce^Tively

Queens of England, ' His Lordfliip,
^ fays Mr. Neal, was a perfon of very
' confiderable abilities, which have been
' fufficiently difplay'd by his admirers;
' but I have not been able to difcover

* Hillory of £;/^/^^^, Vol. II. p. 650.

O 4
* any
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* any of his great or generous aftions

* for the fervice of the publick ; and how
* far his condud: with regard to the Non-
* conformijis was confiftent with honefty,
* religion or honour, mufl_ be left, with
* the reader/

CHAP. II.

T^om the haniJhme7U of the Earl

of Clarendon, to the e?2d of
the reign of King Charles 11.

1668 T ^^I^ Clarendon^ the great patron of

1 J perfecuting power, having loft the

King's favour ; and Archbifliop Sheido?!

and Bifhop Morley being likewife under
his difpleafure, affairs began to take ano-
ther turn. For Bifliop Burnet obferves ^,

' That when complaints were made of
* fome diforders, and 'of fome Conventi-
' cles, the King faid, the Clergy were
* chiefly to blame for thefe diforders, for

* if they had liv'd well, and gone about
* their parifhes, and taken pains to con-
1 vince the No7iconformiJls, the nation

? Hift. of his own Time, Vol. I. p. 258.

might
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^ might have been well fettled ; but they
^ thought of nothing, but to get good
* benefices, and to keep a good table/

He adds, that the King once faid the
following things to him in his clofet ; ' If
^ the Clergy had done their parts, it had
^ been an eafy thing to run down the
* Nonconformifts ; but they will do no-
* thing, and will have me do everv thing

;

* and moll of them do worfe, than if they
* did nothing. That he had a Chaplain
* a very honefl man, but a very great
' blockhead, to whom he had given a li-

* ving in Suffolk, that was full of that
^ fort of people [A/b;?<:c;?/^r/;/^j.] That this
* Chaplain had gone about among them
^ from houfe to houfe, tho' he could not
^ imagine what he could fay to them;
^ but that he believ'd, his nonfenfe fuited
' their nonfenfe, for he had brought
' them all to church; and that in re-
' ward of his diligence, he had given him
' a Biflioprick in Ireland!

Some attempts began now to be made by Anno
Lord-Keeper Bridgman, Lord Chief Juf- ^^^h
tice Hale, Bifhop Wilkins, Reynolds, Dr.
Burton, Tillotfoji, Stillingfleet, and others,
for a comprchenfion of luch as could be
brought into the church, by fome abate-
ments, and a toleration for the reft. But
this projeft was blafted by the Court Bi-
ihops, and Lord Clarendo?is friends -, whq

took
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took the alarm, and raised a mighty out-

cry of the danger of the church. So when
the Parliament met, notice was taken,

that there were rumours without doors, of

a bill to be offer'd for cofnprehenjion and /;z-

dulgence. Upon which a vote was paffed,

that 710 manjhoidd bring fuch a bill into

the honfe, ' And to crufh the Noncon^
* formi/is more effe(ftually, fays Mr.
* Neal *, Archbifliop Sheldon writ a cir-

* cular letter to the Bi{hops of his pro-
* vince, dated Jime 8. to fend him a

' particular account of the Conventicles
* in their feveral Diocefes, and of the
' numbers that frequented them, and
' whether they thought they might be

* eajily fupprejfed by the civil magijirate.

^ When he was provided with this in-

* formation, he went to the King, and
* obtained a proclamation to put the laws
* in execution againft the Nonconformijls^
' and particularly againft the preachers \

* according to the Statute of the 17th of
* King Charles II. which forbids their

* inhabiting in corporations.

* Thus, fays he, the perfecution was
' revived: And the Parliament ftill bent
* on feverities, appointed a committee to

* enquire into the behaviour of the Non-

conformifts. Who reported to the houfe,

* that divers Conventicles, and other fe-

Hillory of tlie Puritan.^ Vol IV, p. 418.

' ditious
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* ditlous meetings, were held in their very
' neighbourhood, in defiance of the laws,
* and to the danger of the peace of the
* kingdom. General Mcfiky who was near
' his end, and funk almoft into contempt,
' was employ'd to difperfe them ; and
' received the thanks of the houfe for his
' zeal in that important fervice, wherein
* he was fure to meet with no oppofition.

* They alfo returned his Majefty thanks,
* for his proclamation for fuppreffing Con-
* venticles, defiring him to take the fame
' care for the future. By this means, the
* private meetings of the Z)^;2/frJ, which
' had been held by connivance, v/ere

' broken up again,' and many of them
imprifoned.

But this was contrary to the King's

inclination * : Who was only for play-

ing the DiJJenters againft the Parliament

for a fum of money. When the houfe
therefore v/as up, his Majefty ordered

fome of the Nonconfonnijis to be told, that

he was defirous to make them eafy ; and
that if they would petition for relief they
fhould be favourably heard: Upon which
an addrefs was drawn up and prefented to

him. The King received them graciouf-

ly, and promis'd to do his utinoft to get

them comprehended within the eflablifli-

nient. He willi'd there had been no bars

* Neak, Vol. IV. p. 420.

at

2x9
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at all ; fignified that he was forced to

comply for peace fake, but that he would
endeavour to remove them, tho' it was a

work of difficulty. When he difmiifed

them, he told them, That he was agaiJiJl

ferfedition^ and hoped ere lojig to he able

to ftand upon his own legs. But, fays Mr.
Neale^ his Majefty's promifes were always

to be bought off by a fum of money to

fupport his pleafures.

Anno The Houfe of Commons were vio-
1670. lently fet upon perfecution ; and the

Court fided therewith, to reduce the Dif-

fenters to the neceffity of petitioning for a

general toleration. They revived the Con-

'De?2ticle Aft, and added two extraordinary

Burnet, claufes thereto. The Court Bifhops were

p 272. for the bill, but the moderate Clergy

were againft it. Bilhop Wilkins fpoke a-

gainft it in the houfe: And when the

King defired him in private to be quiet,

he reply'd, that he thought it an ill thing,

both in confcience and policy ; therefore

as he was an Rnglifldman and a Billiop,

he was bound to oppofe it : And linceby

the laws and conilitutlon of England^ and

by his Majefty's favour, he had a right

to debate and vote, he was neither afraid

nor afliam.ed to own his opinion in that

matter.

However the bill pafled bothhoufes;

and received the Royal Affcnt^, Ap. 1 1

.

1670,
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1 670. ' It was, fays Mr. Ncal *, to th«

* following effedt : That if any perfon

* upwards of fixteen years, fhall be pre-

« fent at any Affembly, Conventicle or

* Meeting, under colour or pretence of
* any exercife of religion, in any other

* manner than according to the Liturgy

* and practice of the Church of Englarid-^

* where there are five perfons or more
' prefent, befides thofe of the faid houfe-

* hold; in fuch cafes the offender (hall

* pay five (hillings for the firft oflfence,

* and ten fhillings for the fecond. And
* the preachers or teachers in any fuch
' meetings, fhall forfeit twenty pounds
* for the firft, and forty for the fecond
* offence. And laflly, thofe who know-
* ingly fufFer any fuch Conventicles in

' their houfes, barns, yards, &c, fhall

* forfeit twenty pounds. Any Juflice of
* Peace on the oath of two witnefTeSjOr any
' other fufficient proof, may record the of-

* fence under his hand and feal, which
* record fhall be taken in law for a full

* and perfedl conviction, and fhall be cer-

* tified at the next Quarter- SefHons. The
* fines above-mention'd may be levied, by
* diflrefs and fale of the offender's goods
* and chattels ; and in cafe of the pover-
* ty of fuch offender, upon the goods
' and chattels of any other perfon or per-

* Hiflory of the Puritans, Vol. IV. p. 426.

* fons
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fons that (hail be convided of having

been p^efent at the faid Conventicle, at

the difcretion of the Juflice of Peace,

fo as the fiim to be levied on any one

perfon, in cafe of the poverty of

others, do not amount to above ten

pounds for any one meeting : The Con-

flables, Headboroughs, &V. are to levy

the fame by wari-ant from the Jufticc,

and to be divided, one third for the life

of the Kingy another third for the poor^

and the other third to the informer or his

afjifajits ; regard being had to their di-

ligence and induflry in difcovering^ dif-

perftng^ and punijhijig the faid Conveji-

ticks. The fines upon minifters for

preaching, are to be levied alfo by di-

ftrefs ; and in cafe of poverty, upon
the goods and chattels of any other pre-

fent; and the like upon the houfe where

the Conventicle is held 5 and the money
to be divided as above.
' And it is further enafted 5 That the

Juftice or Juftices of Peace, Conftable,

Headboroughs, £fr. may by warrant,

with what aid, force, and afliftance

they (hall think necelTary, break open, and
enter into any houfe or place, where
they fhall be informed of the Conven-
ticle, and take the perfons fo aflembled

into cuftody. And the Lieutenants,

or other commiffioned officers of the

militia, may get together fuch force

* and
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and affiftance as they think necefTary
to diffoive, diffipate, and difperfe fuch
unlawful meetings, and take the per-
fons into cuftody. That if any Juf-
tice of Peace refufe to do his duty ia
the execution of this Adl, he fhall for-
feit five pounds.

* A N D be it flirther enaded ; That all

claules in this Aft fmll be conjlrued

moft largely, and beneficiallyfor thefap-
prejjing Conventicles, and for the jufiifi-
cation and encouragement of all perfons
to be employed in the execution thereof. No
warrant ox mittimus Q\2S!i be made void,
or reverfed, for any default in the form:
And if a perfon fly from one county
or corporation to another, his goods
and chattels fhall be feizable wherever
they are found. If the party offend-
ing be a wife co-habiting with her huf-
band, the fine fhall be levied on the
goods and chattels of the hufband, pro-
vided the profecution be within three
months.

'The wit of man, fays Mx.Neal,
could hardly invent any thing fliort of
capital punifhment, more cruel and in-
human. One would have thought fuch
a merciful Prince as King Charles II.
who had often declared againft perfecu-
tion, fliould not have confented to it

;

and that no Chriftian Bifhop fliould
have voted for it. Mens houfes are to

' be
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' be plundered, their perfons imprifoned,

* their goods and chattels carried away,

' and fold to thofe who would bid for

* them. Encouragement is given to a

* vile fet of Informers^ and others, to

' live upon the labour and induftry of

' their confcientious neighbours. Multi-

* tudes of thefe fordid creatures fpent their

* profits in ill houfes, and upon leud

' women, and then went about ftreets

' again to hunt for further prey. The
* law is to be conilrued in the favour of

* thefe wretches, and the power to be

^ lodged in the hand of every fingle Juf-

* tice of Peace; who is to [be fined five

* pounds if he rcfufes his warrant. Upon
* this many honeft men, who would not

^ be the inftruments of fuch feverities,

' left the bench, and would fit there no

* longer.
* Great numbers were prolecuted

« on this Aft *, and many induftrious

« families reduced to poverty. Many
* minifters were confined in goals and

* clofe prifons ; and warrants were iflued

* out againft them, and their hearers, to

' the amount ofgreatfums of money. In

' the diocefe of Salijbwy the perfecution

* was hotteft, by the inftigation of Bifhop

' Ward*, many hundreds being profecuted

* with great induftry, and driven from

* Neah Vol IV. p. 429-

« their
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^ their families and trades. The Aft was
« executed with fuch feverity in Starlings
« mayoralty, that many of the trading
« men in the city were removing with
^ their effeds to Holland, 'till the King
* put a flop to it. l7ifor?ners were every
« where at work ; and having crept into
^ religious aflemblies in difguife, levied

' great fums of money upon minifters
^ and people. Soldiers broke into the
« houfcs of honefl Farmers, under pre-
' tence of fearching for conventicles ; and
* where ready money was wanting, they
* plundered their goods, drove away their
' cattle, and fold them for half price :

^ Thefe vile creatures were not only en-
' couraged, but puflied on vehemently
' by their Jpiritiial guides. For this pur-
' pofe ArchbiQiop Sheldon fent another
' circular letter to all the Bifhopsofhis
' province 5 and copies of this letter were
' fent by the Archdeacons to the of-
* ficers of the feveral parifhes within
' their jurifdidtions, earneftly defiring
' them to take a fpecial care to perform
' v^hatfoever is therein required, and to
' give an account at the next vifitation.
' Many of the Bifliops chofe to lie be-
' hind the curtain, and throw off the
' odium from themfelves to the Civil
' Magifirate: But fome of the morezea-
'' lous could not forbear appearing in

Vol. II. P * perfon
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' perfon j as Bifiiop IVard, already men-

' tioncd, and Biniop Gunning, who of-

' ten diftarbcd the Mrriing: in perfon.

' Once finding the doors fliut, he or-

* dered^ the Conftable to break them o-

' pen with a fiedge. Another time he

'
Ikt upon the bench at the Quarter- Sei-

* fions : Upon which the Chairman de-

' fired his LordfiVip to give the Charge,

' which he refufing, received a very

' handfome rebuke ; it being hardly con-

* fiftent with one that is an Ambaffador of

' the p'-ince of peace, to fet in judg-

* ment upon the confciences of his poor

* countrymen and neighbours, in order

' to plunder and tear them to pieces.

* The Bi{hop was fo zealous in the caufe,

< that he funk his charafter by giving

' a publick challenge to the Prefiyterians,

' Independants, Anabaptijls and ^ahrs-,

* and appointed three days for the dit-

' putation. On the firft of which his

* Lordfhip went into the pulpit m the

' Church, where was a confiderable con-

« gregation, and charged the former with

' fedition and rebellion out of their books,

* but would hear no reply. When the

< day came to difputc with the ^/^kcn^

* they fummoned their friends •, and when

* the Bifiiop railed, they paid him in his

'own coin, and followed him to his

' very
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' very houfe, with repeated cries, the
* Hirelmgjieeth.

Mr. Favafor Powell, was in thefeVavafor

times greatly harraffed by his perfecu- ^^"^^'^^^7;

tors. The High Sheriff oi the county wkkt
'"*

of Montgomery, for his refufing to give
oyer preaching, according to his pro-
hibition, had wrote to Secretary Mor-^
rice, and accufed him of Seditio??, Re-
bellion and Treapz. And before he re-
ceived a return, fo wilHng was he to
be doing, that he direded a warrant
to apprehend him, and fo he became
a Prtfoner, and continued fuch feveral
months 3 all ordinary ways of relief
by law allowed in fuch cafes, being
wholly obftruded.

When the Seffions came on, after
much importunity, Mr. Powell was called,
but inftead of being reieafed, or having
juft caufe rendered why he fliould be
continued in prifon, the oaths of Alle-
glance and Supremacy were tendered to
him; and upon his refufal of taking
thofe oaths, fo arbitrarily impofed, he
was again committed to Prifon^ the
Judge refufing to take any bail for
him till the next Seffions.

But he had not long continued there, h h-.-cught

when upon a falfe information Mr IVick-^'^''' ^K
ham, a meffenger of the Council, was fent c'l.v
down with a warrant to brin^ him«"'^W^<'
before the King and Council. ^From'iV^^"^-

-* ^' wiience
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whence he was fent to the Fleet-Pri-

fow, where he was detained almoft two

years ; and for twelve months in fo

clofe a confinement, that he was not

fuffercd to go out of his chamber.

Which, together Vv^iih the offenfive

fmell of a dunghill under his window,

did fo much impair his health, that

he never after perfedly recovered it.

Isremo^'d F R o M the Fkct in 1662, he was fud-

^° ^°^^^|^'denly removed to South-Sea Cajlle near
'

Portjmoiith^ where he continued about

five years -, and upon the removal of

Chancellor Hide^ he and many others

fued for an Habeas Corpus^ and fo at

length he obtained his liberty.

This fcarcely lafted ten months. For

one George 'Jones^ the Parfon of Mer-

thur in Glainorganfbire ^ a man noted

for whoredom, drunkennefs, cheating,

aid putting aw^ay his wife, made com-

plaint, and falfe information againft

him, before two deputy Lieutena?2ts y

and fvi^ore, that Mr. Powell, and the con-

gregation to which he preached, were met

near two mJles from Ca7'dif\ and many of

them armed ; both which were falfe.

Yet upon this information, or depofition, a

njoarrant was granted againft him ; and he

h
^
iv:pri' was thereupon apprehended and imprifoned

^/wlC'^S^^^ at Cardiff', and at a general meet-
^ *' ing of the deputy Lieutenants at Coiso-

bridge^ on the 17th of Q5lober^ he was

exa-
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examined before them, by cin Officer of

the Bijhofs Cj)urt\ the contents of which
you may find in his hife^ too long to be

inferted here.

Upon the eighth oiNovember, 1 668, and

the thirteenth of "January following, he

was convened before the jiijlices^ and the

Oaths of Alkgicince and Supremacy ten-

dered to him. Much pi'O and con^ as

may be leen in his Life^ was fpent up-

on this fubjedt. In conclufion, Mr. Pozvell

asked, whether they would be pleafed to

take fufficient bail till the next Seffions?

* "^ The y2^/>£'5 were filent. Butthejczj-
* lor made anfwer publickly, No. Says
' Mr. Pou'ell, Sir, are you one of the

*
J'^^S.^^ of t^^ Court, that your No

' ihould ftand? But the Juftices did not
' give him the lea ft ' check for his faw-
* cinefs. Then P. faid further; Gen-
^ tlemen, I have been near eight years a
' Prifoner, and in thirteen PrifonSy and
' yet in all thefe, I have not received

* lb much incivility as from this man,
' Mr. Jaylor ; and therefore I defire li-

' berty to take a private chamber in the
' town, giving fecurity for my true im-
' prifonment. But to this the Jufiices
* returned no anfwer ; but commanded
* the jaykr to take the Prifoner away,
' which was done accordingly, and re-

P 3
* turned
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' turned to Prifon again. About three

' months after this, a friend in London got

' a iir^/^^^5 G?r//^5, to remove him to the^

' Common Pleas bar; which the Shertff

' refufed to obey. Then came an Jims,

* under penalty of loo/. upon which

* they fent him up ; but would not let

* him know of his journey before hand,

* But about eight o'clock one night, the

* Under-sheriff came to give him notice

* to be gone in half an hour, and fo

< t©ok him with a guard, eight miles

^ that night, being the fixteenth of the

Isremon;d^ eighth mQnthi669; and brought him

^'f'pkTs'' t^ JVefimlnpr to the Common Tkash^x

^rVeft- * the twenty fecond of the fame ;
where,

minfter. t ^y^Q^ the examination of the return, it

' was found illegal. But .9. M. their

< Council, pleaded he had not time to

* view it, and defired time till next day,

* which the Judges granted.

' Thereupon Mr. P. moved the

^ Court to take bail then, and difcharge

* his guard; which had been granted,

^ but that 5. M. faid. No, my Lord, then

« he will go preach. To which the Tri-

f finer replied, that it was as lawful for

« him to preach, as for him to talk

f there at the bar.

^ The next day he was brought m-
« to the Court again ^ and the return

* was again argued, the Frifoner having

« the Ubertv to open his cafe himfelf,

^ '

'
"• And
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' And tho' the return was bv all the
' Judges judged falfe and and illegal ;

* yet was Mr. Powell committed to tlie

'
Fleet Frifon by the Court ; where he

' remained a Prifoner from the iwenty-
' fourth of the third month, 1669, 'till

' he was difcharged by deatli, the tv/enty-

* feventh of the eight month, 1670.

It was about this time, that {ovi\^ ^ difputa^

bickerings happened between fome of the
^^^^ ^^^'j

Baptifts^ and fome of the people called Baptiib

^takers ^ in or about High Wicoinb m^''"^ Qh-^-

Bicckinghamjkire
',

occafioned by fome-
"^^'''

thing a Baptift preacher had faid from
the pulpit, againft the ^lakers dodirines,

but efpecialiy fomething that William '

Penn had written. It came at length /{

to this ilfue, that a publick difpute was
to be holden at Wicomb, between Jcr,
pjes, w^ho efpoufed his brother's Caufe,

and William Pcnn.

Res argued againil: the light within^

and univerjhl grace cojiferred by God on

all men. At laft, after a long difputa-

tion, when neither fide could agree with
the other, Ives, ilept down and departed,

with a purpofe to have broken up the

Aflembly : But the ^takers ftaid and
harangued the people. Which Mr. Ives

underllanding, came in again, and ex-
preffed his dillike at the proceedure ; as

vvell he might be difpleafed at tlie de-

P 4 taining
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taining of the people in order to preju-
dice them to their fide.

However the fakers remaining thus
mafters of the field of battle, triumphed

;

and 'Thomas Edlwood fent a brief ac-
count of their vidory to his friend Ifaac
Pennington (by his Son and Servant who
returned home, tho' it was late that even-
ing) in the following diftich :

^"

^ Fr^evaluit Veritas \ inimici terga dedere :

* NosfurnusintutO'y laustribiienda Deo,

Which he thus englifies

:

' Truth hath prevail'd, the enemies di(i

' fly> (high.
' We are in fafety

5 praife to God on

But he had no fuch occafion to
triumph at Jeremy Ivess quitting; the
difputation, fince it was time by what I
can find, to give it over ^ for it was ve-
ry late in the evening before Efq; Pen-
ningtons ion and fervant fet out home-
wards.

'But both they [Baptifts] and we
' {^takers) faith Ellwood, had quickly
' other work found us : It foon became
* a ftormy time; the clouds had been
' long gathering, and threatened a tem- '

' jDeft ; the parliament had fat fome-
time before, and hatched that unaccoun-

•ccd^Lrfe,^. 275.

^ taWe
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^ table law, which was called the con-
' venticle AB : If that may be allov/ed
' to be called a law, by whomfoever
' made, which was fo diredly contrary
* to the fundamental laws of E?iglaf7d^
' to common juftice, equity and right
* reafon, as this manifeflly was. For

' I. It brake down, and overrun the
* bounds and banks, antiently fet for the
' defence and fecurity of EngliJJmen^
' lives, liberties and properties, viz. Trial
' by Juries: Inftead thereof, diredling
* and authorizing Juftices of the Peace,
' and that too, privately, out of Seftons\
' to convia:, fine, and by their warrants
* diftrein upon offenders againft it, di-
' reaW contrary to the great charter,

' 2. By that Ad:, the Informers, who
* fwear for their own advantage, as be-
^ ing thereby entitled to a third part
' of the fines, were many times conceal-
' ed, driving on an underhand private
' trade; fo that men might be, and
' often were, convided and fined without
' having any notice or knowledge of it,
' \A\ the Officers came and took away
' their goods ; nor even then could they
^'

tell by whofe evidence they were con-
' vided: Than which, what could be
* more oppofite to common juftice?
'^
wnich requires, that every man fliould
be openly charged, and J^ave his ac-
cufcr face to fice 3 that he might both

^ anfwer

*%
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' anfwer for himfelf, before he be con-

« vifted, and obje<a to the validity of the

* evidence given againfV him.

'
3. By that Ad:, the innocent were

< puniftied for the offences of the guilty.

* If the wife or child was convided of

' having been at one of thofe affemblies,

< which by that Aft was adjudged un-

* lawful, the fine was levied on the

* goods of the husband or father of fuch

« wife or child; though he was neither

* prefent at fuch an affenribly, nor was

* of the fame religious perfuafion that

^ they were of s
but perhaps an enemy

^ to it.

'
4. It was left to the arbitrary plea-

' fare of theJuftices, to lay half the fine for

* the houfe or ground where fuch affembly

' was holden, and half the fine for a

* pretended unknown preacher ; and the

1; whole fines of fuch, and fo many of

' the meeters as they {hould account

' poor, upon any other or others of the

' people who were prefent at the fame

^ meeting, not exceeding a certain limi-

' ted fum, without any regard to equity

' or reafon ; and, yet this, fuch blind-

^ nefs doth the fpirit of perfecution bring

^ on men, otherwife (harp-fighted enough,

' that this unlawful, unjuft, unequal, un-

< reafonable, and unrighteous law took

' place in almoft all places, and was vi-

^ • (Torouiiy
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^ goroufly profccuted again ft the meet-
* ings of Dij[e?2ters in general/

When the Bifhops had obtained this

law, they and feme others of the Clergy

of all ranks, and fome others too over-

officious perfons, encouraged all they

could Informers^ and preferred to eccle-

fiaftical offices fuch as they thought

would be moft obfequious and adive this

way. Yet it took not alike every

where ; but fome were forwarder in the

work than others, according as the Agents
employed therein had been predifpofed

thereto.

For in fome parts of the nation, fays p. 276.

Ellwood, care had been timely taken by
fome, not of theloweft rank, to chufe out

fome particular perfons, men of fharp

wit, clofe countenances, pliant tempers,

and deep diffimulation, and fend them
forth among the Secfarics, fo called, with

inftrudlions to thruft themfelves into ail

focieties, conform to all, or any fort of
religious profeffions—In a word, to be all

things to all, not that they might win
fome, but that they might, if poffible,

ruin all, at leaft many. The drift of
this defign was, that by this means,
they who employed them, might get a

*

fall account of the number of diilenting

meetings in each county, when they

were kept, what number of perfons fre-

quented them, and of what ranks, who
• were
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were perfons of eftates, and where they

lived, that they might know where after-

wards to caft their nets with advantage.

He who was fent on this errand in the

county of Bucks^ adventured to thruft

himfelf on a ^aker^ as one of their

number. But being fufpefted by him,

and thereon difmiffed unentertained, he

betook himfelf to an inn, and there get-

ting a Uttle difordered in Hquor, he dif-

covered what he was, and that he was

fent forth by Dr. Mew, then Vice-chan-

cellor of Oxford, on the defign before

related, and under the protedion of Ju-

ftice Morton\ a warrant under whofe

hand and feal he there produced.

Sensible of his error too late, when
fleep had reftored him to fome degree

of fenfe, and vexed at the fuccefsleffnefs

of his attempt on the fakers, he left

that place, and croffing the country,

caft himfelf among the Baptijis, at a

meeting they held in a private place, of

which the over eafy credulity of fome

who went among them (when he bad

craftily infmuated himfelf into their fa-

vour) gave him notice. The entertain-

ment he met amongft them deferved a

better return than he made them ; for

having fmoothly wrought himfelf into

their good opinion, and cunningly drawn

fome of them into an unwary freedom,

and opennefs of converfation with him,

upon
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upon the unpleafing fubjed: of the feve-

rity of the times, he moft villanoufly

impeached one of them whofe name
was Headach, a man well reputed

amongft his neighbours, of having fpo-

ken trcafonabk 'words^ and thereby brought

the man in danger of lofing both his

eflate and life, had not a fealbnable dif-

.

covery of his abominable practices elfe-

where (imprinting terrour, the efFeft of

guilt, upon his mind) caufed him to fly

both out of the Court and Country ^ at

the very inftant of time, when the ho-

neft man flood at the bar, to be ar-

raigned upon his falfe accufation : For
he on the laying this falfe charge on the

Baptifts^ was forced to lay off his vizor.

And now the better to ad:, he refolved

to get a partner, which he foon after

did, one who was not long before re-

leafed out oi Aihbury goal, where he had
been put for cow-ftealing.

The country-people not knowing
their names, called the one, the Trepan^

the other the Informer-, tho' afterwards

they came to know, that the one was
named "^ohn Poidter^ a butcher of Salts-

bipys fon, an egregioufly wicked fellow >

and that the Informer was called Lacy
of Risborough,

These two refolved to make the

firft onfet on a ^takers meeting, in the

parifli of St, Giles Chalfont, in the coun-

ty
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ty of Bucks : Bat wanting a place to

lark in, they were obliged to apply to

Piiribn Philips, Very ready, able, and

willing to affift them, he recommended

them to one Anjte Dell, once his pa-

rilltioner, but fince removed to a farm

called Whites^ in the pariih of Beacon/--

field ; who readily received them, and what

flie had was at their command. She had

two fons ; the youngeft of them yohn

Dell^ hoping to enrich himfelf with the

fpoil of their honeft neighbours, lifted

iiimfelf with his mother's new guefts, as

their guide, who were too much ftran-

gers to know the names of any perfons

they were to inform againft.

On "July twenty fourth they came to

the ^laliers meeting ; but Boulter did

not ftay in the country long after ; for

he was difcovered to have chrijlened a

Cat, as the term is, by the name of

Catherine Catherina, in derifion of the

^eeriy and of felonioufly taking certain

goods from one of Brainford, whom
alfo he had cheated of money. Thefe

things forced him to leave the country.

And thus Headach was preferved, and the

fakers delivered at that time,

Tho* it pleafed God to put a flop,

in a great meafure, to the perfecution in

this county, yet it was carried on with very

great feverity and rigour in other parts

both of the city and country: Theworft
of
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oF men, for the moft part, being fet up
for Informers, the worft of Magiftrates

encouraging and abetting them ; and the

worll of Priefts, who firft began to blow
the lire, now feeing how it fpread, clap-

ping their hands and hallooing them
on to this evil work.

The people thus fet on by the encou- chWftian-

ragement of Magiflratesand wicked Priefls,
^^"^"^ ^^^~

their enmity rofe to fuch a pitch againft T/Z.^s^t--

the Baptifts, that they denied the bene- ^o-

fit of the common burying places. Yea,
fo inhuman, fays Mr. Grantham, hath
been the ufage of fome, that they have
been taken out of their graves, drawn up-
on a fledge to their 'own gates, and there

left unburied. ' Thus, fays he, did the
* inhabitants of Croft in the county of
* LiJicoln, deal by one Robe?^f Sbaldcr^ a
* baptized believer, in the year 1666, to
* the infamy of the vile doers of that cruel
* ad; whilft this epitaph lives, to keep
* in memory their cruel adion :

' Sleep, pious Shalder, deep in thy
' fequertred grave,

* Chrifl's faith thou well didft keep,
* maugre the fierceft wave

^ Which Satar/s ftorms could raife againft
' thy faith, and now

' In vain he findeth ways, his malice
* ftill to fliew.

[ Thy
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^ Thy Saviour had no grave, bat u^hat

* a friend did lend -,

* Enough, if the fervant have hke fa-

' vour at the end.

' And nov^ thy faith divine, I'll pin
' upon thy herfe,

« It bright, tho' brief doth fhine \ Heb.
* vi. I J 2, verfe.

Robert This Mr. Shalder had faffered much

ken out^of^y imprifonment for his zeal towards

tbegru've. God, and dying foon after his releafe

from prifon, was interred in the common
burying-ground amongft his anceftors.

The lame day that he was buried, cer-

tain of the inhabitants of Croft in the

county of Lincoln^ opened his grave, took

him from thence, and dragged him upon

a fledge to his own gates, and left him

there ; upon which fome verfes were writ-

ten, and placed upon the grave, entitled.

The Dead Mans Complaint, defigned to

check the envy of the Spiritual Courts

who thus difgraced the dead. Part of

which ran as follows

:

Your fad prefenting men alive and dead,

What text will v/arrant, where can it be

read?

That Chrifi his Churchy did ever thus pro-

ceed

'Gainft any man. Oh ! then behold your

dead.

Whilft
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Whllfl you pretend to chriftlanity,

Shew that you have no true humanity

:

Let Croft beware, if (lie behave her thus.

Her actions prove not fadly ominous

;

Of fome impending evils (at the leaft

Such as my corps being us'd worfe than
a beafi::)

On them or theirs ; for as the Lord is juft.

He'll plead his fervants caufe, tho' in the
duft.

They lie without regard from men, yet he
Accounts they touch the apple of his eye.
That toucheth his, nor (hall it long time be,
E'relyour face before his face fhall fee,

'

And there implead you at his awful bar.

For that which you have done. Oh 1 then
prepare,

For death tends on you, as he did on me^
And you muft to the fame mortality.

The chief adlors in this inhumanity^
fo prodigioufly rude and unnatural, did
not long furvive it. For one of them died
fuddenly, and the other languiflied for
fome time; being greatly terrified with
the remembrance of what he had done
to the dead.

I T was about this time that Mr. Ro^ R Wright

hert Wright conformed to the Church oi'^'^f"'''^'

England, He had been a Baptift preach- %roet'
er, but was excluded for his irregular life

^^'«'-^^^-

and converfation. He continued in his
evil courfe of life fome years, and hav-

Vol. II. CL ing
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ing fpent his eftate, in the end made ap-

pUcation to the then BiOiop oi-Ltncoln

for fome benefice, promifing to renounce

his principles of baptifm, and preach a-

gainft the Baptifts. The Bifhop accept-

ed his offer, and he was accordingly ad-

tnnted into their miniftry, and preached

up the Baptifm of infants in oppofuion

to that of believers. This did not a little

affed the generality of the Church peo-

ple who from the impetuous difcourfes

and daring pretences of this fupposd

champion, expcfted that moft if "«« ^"

the minifters of the baptized churches

would be eafily overcome. The Bap-

tills in order to vindicate themfelves, did

in the open Affize time, draw, and poll

Manu- up four papers, containing a challenge

rcript/««
or proteftation againft the faid Mr. Wright,

as follows

:

« To the citizens and inhabitants of the

' city and county of Lincoln, falu-

tation.

FORASMUCH as you have heard,

that one Robert Wright, once a

« member of the churches reproachfully

' call'd Anabaptijls, hath lately recanted

< his principles; in token whereot he

< hath preached publickly in the city of

^...Lincoln, by allowance of the Bifhop or

. Cleri^y of the fame, to the great re-

^^ ' proacn
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* proach of the truth, touching the bap-
« tifm of repentance for the remiffion of
' fins : Know therefore, that if the faid

' Robert Wright will accept of a friendly
* conference in the place where he preach-
^ ed, and (hall give convenient and pub-
' lick notice of the fame, he fhall find
* fome, if God permit, to maintain the
* dodtrine and baptifm of repentance to
' be from heaven, and the fprinkling
* and crofling of Infants to be man's tra-
* dition.

' The nth day of the ifi month (Vulg,)

\ March, 1670.

' Written by T^ho, Grantham.
' Ported by Wm, Pann.

Two of thefe papers which were fet

above the hill were taken down in the
morning, and, as was fuppofed, carried

to the Bifliop and the Judge ; the other
two below the bill, were^ read by many^
and in the afternoon taken down by the
Clergy, who threatened that they who
wrote them fliould anfwer for it before the
council-table. However, nothing more
was done, but the drawing up an angry
ill-natured paper, which was fent to t'he

BaptiJIs by Mr. Wi/Iiam Silverton, the
Bifhop's Chaplain, dated from Scroaby,
Aug> 6. 1669 ' % which it appeared,
how much he was chafed at the Bapttlii

CL.2 pro-
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proceedings \ nor was the Blihop him-

felf a little moved upon the fame ac-

count, as was then well known. Mr.

Grantham^ to check the confidence of Mr.

Silverton ^ drew up fome counter pofitions

and concluded his anfwer thus:

* Finally, Whereas Mr. Silverton

^ faith, he will defend his propofitions \ it is

* hereby certified, that if he will either

* publiili any thing upon the laft two
* propofals, or difpute of them peacea-

' bly in a free audience, fome of thofe

' whom he in the height of his wit

* ftiles, erroneous antick Baptijls^ are re-

* folved in the ftrength of Chrifl:, to

' hear and try that which he fhall de-

' clare, time and place being conveni-

* ent.

* Thojnas Grantham.

This paper was delivered to Mr. Sil-

verton by William Pann-y but Mr. Silver-

ton neither thought fit to enter into the

controverfy by difputation, nor to make
any reply by writing, and fo his great

boafting ended in a (hameful filence.

Perjecuti- This vear was publifhed a iVizrr^//i;^
j;/i/;;Sur-

^y ^j^^ j^^^ proceedings offome Jiijiices

and others^ pretending to put in execution

the late aB agaijifi Conventicles > againfl

feveralpeaceablepeople in and about the tcwn

9f
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g/'Lewes in ?i\if[cx,only for their bci72g quietly

met to worfbip God : Together with a brief
accou7tt of the like proceedings againfi fome
at Brighthelmftone, and others at Chil-

lington in thefame county.

The Author of this Narrative begins

with a fhort epiftle thus:

READER,
' ' I ^HOU art here prefented with an
^ J[ account of fome proceedings,
* pretended to be grounded upon the late

* Ad: againft Conve?iticles, Of the Ad:
' itfelf I fay nothing at all 3 nor do I

' call thefe proceedings pretended to be
* grounded thereon, either arbitrary or
' illegal. Read, and be judge thyfelf

:

' Only be fure of this ; that thou haft
' a faithful narrative. What you find
* therein, relating to the convjdion of
* thefe perfons, was reported by fome
' Officers then prefent, or dropt from the
* Imformers themfelves : And the witnefs
' of an enemy (we ufe to fay) is a dou-
* ble teftimony.

' THATjOf theunreafonablenefsof the
* diftrefs, Gfc. will (if occafion require)
* be attefted by many, who were both
' eye and ear witneiTes

; for thefe things
' were not done in a corner. Many ma-
' terial circumllances are herein, for bre-
* vity fake^ omitted -, none but what are

0^3 ' upon
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^ upon due examination found true in-

' ferted. The defign of this Narrative

' is not to imbitter the fpirits of any a-

' gainft lawful Juperior5. And I dare be

' fo charitable as to judge, that fuch a

' defign would be as contrary to thefe

' Sufferers themfelves, being men that are

' peaceable, and faithful in the land. In

' matters of the kingdom, malice itfelf

^ can find nothing wherewith to accufe

* them ; only in this matter of their God'.

' And when they fuffered thus the fpoil-

' ing of their goods, they endured it with

' patience and joyfulnefs. But my end

' in this relation, is for the general in-

* formation of all ; that thofe who are

' fellow fufferers with them in this caufe,

* may not think ftrange of thefe fiery

* trials ', knowing that the fame are

' accomplifhed in their brethren that are

' in the world ; who are with them
' filling up that which is behind of the

' fufferings of Chrifi. Befides, hereby

' thefe harfh proceedings againft a peacea-

' hie people, may come to the ear of fome

' m authority, who may, out of pity

* to the diftrelTed, and juftice to their

* righteous caufe, redrefs thefe grievances.

' And who knows, but that, (as Morde-

* cai faid of EJlher) fome of them are

* come to thefe places of truft for fuch a

' time as this? Wifliing (whoever thou art

f that readeft thefe lines) that thou mayeft
« never
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^ never meet with the like feverity from
.* any, that thefe have done from fome

;

' I refer thee to the Narrative itfelf,

' v^hich immediately enfueth :

' On the tu^enty-ninth of Ma)\ 1670.
' being the Lord's-day, fays the Author^
* [whom I take to be Mr. Jerem. Ives\

^ fome chriftians in and about Lewes

^

* in the county of SitjJ'ex^ (to the num-
* ber of 500, fay their adverfaries) were
' met together to hear the word of God,
* and that they might, if poffible, avoid

* exafperating their enemies on one hand,
^ and provide for their own fecurity on
' the other, the meetii:ig was appointed at

* three a-clock afternoon (by reafonofthe
* peoples being at the publick) an hour
' of the greateft privacy. People were
' appointed to go to a houfe, where ufu-
' ally they met, within a mile of L^'M't'5

;

* but from thence were direded to a pri-

' vate by-lane, within a quarter of a mile
* of the houfe. This may be enough to

* take of that imputation of contempt
* of authority, fo frequently caft upon
' them by fome ; and that of raflmefs
* as frequently objected by others.

There were two perfons, who feeing Relf «m-/

fome people go that way, followed them ^-•^""S-

to the place of meeting, and becam.e hi-

formers. Upon which Sir "Hhomas Nutt, ^t'^;J|^'''

a violent perfecutor, and three other "oioknt

Juftices, whom he had drawn into a com- /^V^"^^''^-

(^4 pliance
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pliance with him, convicSs the Minifter

and above forty of the hearers, without

hearing what they had to plead in their

own defence. .

Manyfin'd -Jh E hcarers were fined cj. a piece,
for bei7ig • -n » mi • • r\ >

at a meet- '^Tidi the mmilter 20/. The minilters

'^f • fine was laid upon five of the hearers 5 fo

that Walter Brett and Thomas Barnard

were fined each 6 A 55. Richard White

3 /. 1 5 J. Tioomas Ridge iL 10 s, and the

rejft in fmaller fines 3 the loweft ^s.

Warrants were iffued out under the hands

of the Juftices for recovery of the faid

fines by diftrefs and fale of goods ; and

dired:ed to the Confiable of the hundred,

the Church-wardens and Overfeers of the

parifii. And, fays the Author of the

p. 3. Narrative, ' after one of tlie warrants,

' and beneath the hands and feals of the

' Juftices, was written as a poftcript fome-
* what to this purpofe, That all other

' officers whatever were required^ within

' their liberties^ to ajfiji thefaid oncers in

^ making the diftrefs,

Warrant ' SiR Thomas Nutt fcnds out thefe

granted to « warrants by his Clerk ; who carrying

2^Jsf"'
' them to the Headborough of Ring-

' * mire, told him, that Sir Ihomas had
* fent him thofe warrants, and that if

' he knew any others that had been at

' the meeting, he muft put in their names,

* and levy :; i. a piece of them. The
^ Headborough telling him he was at

* church.
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* cturch, and fo knew not who was at

* the meeting ; the other reply'd , that if he
' heard of any that were there he lliould

* put them in.

'The conftable declared to one of
* the Juftices, that he would rather for-

* feit his 5 /. than ad. The Juftice

' told him he was only to go with
* them, and fee the peace kept ; it was
* the others that were to diftrain : Which
* he did accordingly, but would not mcd-
* die in the diftrefs.

On the firft of June they began to ^- 4-

make their diftreffes, and took from

John Friar (who was fined 10^. ^^"^
Diftrefs

himfelf and his wife) four cheefes : made on

He only told them, i?^ never fold any^^"^^^"^'

thing for fo great advantage^ for this

*wotild bring him in an hundred fold.

Within a few days after^ he was by war-

rant brought before Sir I'hofnas, for

bidding Goring the informer, repent of

being fuch a Judas^ and warning him of

the judgment to come. But Sir Thomas
only obliged him to pay 2 j. for the

warrant. On the fame day they made
diftrefs upon T^bomas Ridge^ being fined ^«^ />«

305. and took as many goods from his '^^ ^^'

{hop as amounted to 505. He peaceably

fubmitted, only afiuring them, he parted

as willingly with them as with ajiy goods

he ever fold. They would have depofited

their fpoil at the fign of the Cats in the
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Cliffy but the mafter of the houfe, tho'

a churchman, faid he would let no fuch

goods come within his doors ^ which

made them take up quarters in another

place.

On Rich ^^ ^^ feventeenth of June^ at the

v/hitefl«i/ town of L^u^^^, they diftrained from Rich,

White as many brafs kettles, with a ftill,

which were worth i o /. 1 3 j. tho' his fine

Richard was but 3 /. 1 5 s. From Richard Thomas, a

Thomas, butcher, they tookhis wcights for 55. From
Edward

'£^dwardB.enl)\ a (hoemaker, they took five

Samuel pair of ftiocs ; his fine was 5 s. From Samuel
Crutten- Crutteuden^ a haberdafher, they took three
^^"'

hats, worth 1 5 s, for 5 j. From nomas
Thomas Elphick^ a fhocmaker, three pair of fhoes,

RkW worth 9 5, for 5 j. From Richard Ben-

Bennet, ;2^/, a taylor, fined 10 s, they plundered

his kitchen ; taking goods of feveral forts.

wtskets, F^rom Edwarjmnskets, a viftualler, fined
'

5 ^. they took goods to a confiderable

N. Gris- value. From Nicholas Grisbrooks, a black-
brooks,

ffnith^ they took, amongft other things,

part of a flitch of bacon.

J.
Tablet, Ju7ie the twentieth, Johjt Tabret of the

Cliffy fined 555. they took from him a

cow. She not liking her new mafters, at

night returned home, but they foon fetch'd

her back again.

William June the twenty firft, they vifit Lewes
Humphry, again, and took from JVillia?n Humphry^

a barber, a looking-glafs of a confidera-

ble value, with other things belonging to

his
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his employment. Entering the houfe of

Benjamin Wood, a mafon, they took the Benjamin

flieets from the bed, and four of the ^" '

good woman's new fhifts, but (lie being

unwilling to part with them, redeemed

them by paying the 5 s. for which they

diftrained. They plundered the fhop of

John Knapp, a barber, fined 5 j. He de- J- Knapp,

fired them, amongft the reft, to take Mr.

Dodd's fayings hanging by -, but, fays the

Author^ them they refufe, knowing, be-

like, that they prophefied no good to

them. From Henry Owdeii^^ a carpen- !?^"f^

ter, fined 5 J. they took a good musket and ^^ ^ '

a jack, worth \o s. From Thomas Tourle^ T.Tourle»

a butcher, fined 5 s. they took his horfe".

And from Richard Mantle they took ano- RMantle,

ther, for the like fine. They took from

Walter Brett^ a grocer, fined 6/. 5 ^. two
Brett.^^

barrels of fugar^ which coft him above

15/.
' Two days after this, fays the Author^ P. 7, 8,

' being the twenty third of yu?je^ thefe
^^•

' mauling officers rally their forces, con-
' fifting of Relph the informer^ a brother

* of Goring''^ the informer^ and another,

* who encouraged by Sir Thomas Nutt^
' newly entered on that employment.
* To which the Conftable and Head-
' borough of that hundred, within which

Northeafe farm in the parifli of Rad-
* mill lies, being added, they intend

f to make a diftrefs there for 11/. 10^.
* being
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* being the fines impofed on Thomas and
^ Richard Barnard of Lewes. The dif-

* treffors pretended, that thefe brothers
* were with their mother partners in the
* flock, and the goods by partnerfhip
* diftrainable. It was offered to be made
* appear, that Thofnas, upon whom 6 /. 5 i.

* of the fine was laid, had no propriety
* in the flock for above three years paft.

* But it feems they think it a good rea-

* fon, that his mother (though not at

* the meeting) fhould pay for him, as

* that he fhould pay for others. Befides,

* when thefe things were queflioned to
* Sir Thomas Niitt, he bid them diflrain

* however: For, faid he, come the
* worfl, they can but appeal to us. The
* diflreffors comfort themfelves alfo with
* this, that how illegally foever they aft,

* perfons can but appeal to the feflions,

* and they have four of the Juflices

^ hands to their warrant already. Sir

* Thomas told one whilfl this diflrefs was
* levying, that if he pleafed he would
* levy their fines upon him, and how
* would he help himfelf, though the par-
* ty were not at the meeting.

* Before thefe blades could make up
* their full company, the oxen, which
^ Buckland had efpecially threatned, were

'

^ by the fervants belonging to the farm
* locked up. When the Conftable came,
' Buckland commands him to break the

* doon
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door. The Conftable demanded of him
a warrant to empower him to do it.

Many fore ftrains Buckland himfelfgave

the door, but finding himfelfprevented

here, in a fume he ftecrs his courfe ano-

ther way, threatning that he would take

the whole herd of about twenty cows ;

upon which the dairy-maid is faid to tell

him, that then fie believed they would

have Jlore of Jillibubs^ having gotten fo
much fugar from Mr, Brett. The bars

where the cows were, being lockt, the

Conftable durft not break them open,

at leaft not without a warrant. Buck-
land took his old warrant out of his

pocket, and purpofely mifreading it,

would have made the Conftable believe,

that he was included in the warrant

;

and producing the a6t (at the rate he
read it) made as if that claufe, empow-
ering the breaking open of a houfe

in order to the taking of a meeting,

had empowered him to break open
upon a diftrefs. Moreover Buckkfidoi-

fered him his word, if not his bond,

to bear him harmlefs ; but his word and
bond were both of like value in the Con-
ftable's account; who willing to have
better fecurity for what he did, imme-
diately went to the Juftices concerned

' in the conviftion, defiring a fpecial war-
• rant to break open if he muft do it.

' Two of them civilly told him they
' ftiould
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^
fliould give out no other warrant

* Sir Thomas Nutt could fay more than
'• both the others ; he tells him, that the

* Conftables at Lewes had broke open
* doors, and fo might ha as well: A
' further warrant he denied him, but
* threatned immediately to fine him if he
' did not affift them in the diftrefs.

'They were from eight in the morn-
* ing till nigh two in the afternoon, be-

* fore they made their diftrefs.

' Buckland fent to Lewes^ being about

* two miles, to inform Sir Thomas -Nutt^

' that there was fuch a company there,

' that he dare, hardly to do his office,

* Upon which Sir Thomas was heard to fay,

* that he would make a riot of it, and
' that it fliould coft the two Barnai^ds an

* 100 /. a man. It feems there were pre-

' fent moft of the fervants, few elfe j and

* thefe only to be witneffes of what was
' done; the beft armed amongft them
' had only an ox-goad, which was he

' that drove the oxen. It feems Buck^

* /j?2^efteemed him a fecond Shamgar, See.

Dip-efson
' The Conftable returns in great per-

Tho. nnd ' plexity ; if he breaks the door he lays

Richard c himfelf opcn to an a6lion from the own-
^ ^

ers 5 if he do not, Sir Thomas threatens

that he fliaU be fined ; who in fuch cafes

ufeth not to be worfe then his word.

The Conftable chofe rather, though im-

portunately defired by Buckland to break
* open

Barnard.
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open the bars for cows, than the barn,

for oxen. They took fix cows, three

of which, indifferently fold, would more
than countervail their fines. One of

the parties diftrained told them, he won-
dred that men skilled in the worth of

cattle, jfhould make fuch an unreafon-

able diflrefs. jB^c^'^^/^ replied, but we
take one for your peremptorinefs, and
another for our pains. Some of their

own gang report, that the difl:rainers

will get above 10/. apeice by the bar-

gain ' There was feverally by both

the perfons diftrained demands made of

a copy of the warrant, which the other

refufed to give them. They then de-

manded the fight of it, which was
likewife denied.

* T H E fix kine aforefaid, fays the

Author^ were driven to Bucklajzd's^ who
had fome land he hired, that wanted

ftock. The next Saturday fevennight,

being the fecond of July^ thefe with

the cow taken from yolm Tabret^ were

brought to Lewes market, and placed

juft before Sir Thomas Niitfs, door. It

being quickly known upon what account

they were taken, they had many fpefta-

tors, but few chapmen j probably they

had lain in their hands, but that there

being at Sir Tlmnas Nutfs^ an own bro-

ther of his, he becomes the purchafer,

buyeth thefeven cows, for what is not cer-

* tainly
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^ tainly known, for 14/. 5 i. fay they
^ that report the higheft, though they
^ were not ill worth 27 /. Having no
* ground of his own, he firft fends them,
* and then felleth them to one that is

* tenant to Sir Thomas.
^ It was ftranged by fome, why Sir

* Thomas fliould, beyond others, beftir

* himfelf to procure them diftrained. But
* now that riddle may be eafily read ;

* his brother is to have the firft purchafe

^ of them, and his tenant the fecond.

^ The fame day, fale was cry'd in the

* market, to be held at the Star in Lewes^
^ ihQ Monday, Tuefday and Wednefday ioV
* lowing, for the reft of the goods, where
* they fold cheap, I cannot fay good pen-
* nyworths.

* The fame day with that at Leurs^
* there was a meeting at the town of
* Brighthelmftone, fome fix miles oft'. To
* take away all occafion of offence, they
' did leflfen their number, and alter their

* place of meeting ; but were befet by
* Captain Tetterfol, Conftable of the place,

* and his gang : Finding the door fhut,

' that they could not enter, they furroun-

* ded the houfe, that none of the meeters

' might come out. Thus they kept them
* prifoners till they fent to Lewes, to Sir

* Thomas Nutt for a warrant to break^open

* the door. When the warrant came, en-

* trance was given 5 they find no minifter.

nor
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' nor were the people, when they came
' in, about any religious exercife. They
'pretended they had heard the found of
' a voice, which they pleafe to fay is
' preaching. Thefe men going to Sir 'TIo.
' mas Mat, and making fome depoiition
' upon oath, a warrant is iiTued^out tc
' bring the mceters before him and fome
other Juftices.

^
'When they came, the bufinefs ^aS

^

to pump fomething by way of confef-

^
lion out of them; in which, if they
vyould be ingenuous, a promife is madd

^

tliat they fhould fet their own fines;

^
but thefe, keeping their own counfel,

^

the Juftices not being able to convift

.
them by the parties confeffion, are

^
forced to do it, by that notorious evi-

^

dence before fpecified. They fine Wil-^'. Be.rd

^

liam Beard, mafter of the houfe where-'^"'^ -° '•

^

the meeting was, 20 /. Tetterfil breaks^Jt,,open locks to come at malt : BeingA'" «•

^
gotten to the heap, filleth, without aU
meafure, fixty of five buftel facks.

^

which he hath fold to one of hisgan^

_

tor 12 s per quarter. Oi,e that went
^

out of the houfe where the meeting was
^

juft as the difturbers were coming to it'
IS notwithftanding convifted. •

'At Chillington, three miles fromN.choIa,

^

j.ewes, out Nicholas Marti?! was upon M''''^"

« ^g';'f
dence convifted by Sir rhLaJ::^^

\7 ' ,/ "'^^''"S ''' ""eeting at his houfcAc"""'-^''
Vol. II R - . _ U, ,>,
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^ ^ fined 20/. for which they drain his'

'- land, and took from him fix cows, two

' young bullocks and a horfe, being all

*1 the ftock he had. Thele-Were return-

*led to him ag^ain upon his entring an

' appeal ; but being ftrangely caft at the

™>, VSelhons, he was by the court fined 60/
'

avdfuid ^ which was at lail remitted to 23/.
^^ ^ ' For non-payment whereof, he was com-

' mitted to the Jaylor's hands 5 nor could

* he be releafed, though one Salishury,

r Vicar of the place, his grand perfecu-

<5 tor, being convinced he had dealt inju-

' rioufly with him, offered to give bond

' to pay the whole fine within a quar-

*:ter of a year.'

Such was the great rage and malice,

with which in thofe days, the perfecu-

tions were carried on againll: the No?!-

confonnilh, by the Jujhces and Clergy

throughout the kingdom, that more mer-

cy was extended to ^.criminah, than to

thofe whom they could charge w^ith no

crimen, either againft the church or ftate.

Uanu- I T is obferved by one Mr. "jofiah Dijion,

fcriptpenes ^j\^Q \^^^ been oftcu Committed to prilou,

and bound over to feveral yljjizes and Sef-

Jiom, for having private meetings ni his

houie; that he'found the fpirit and tem-

per of the ^iudges and "Jiijlkes in thofe

times 40 be fnch, that when any perfoh

or acai4ition cam.e before them concern-

inz Diffenters, they v^ere zealous in aggra-
^ -^ vating
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vating their crimes 5 and many who were
ufually filentm other cafes, were very for-ward fpeakersinthefe: Whereas, in other
criminal matters they were cool, and

codd"^^
^"^ to fliew all the favour they

But topafs by fuch melaricholly re- ^' «-
iations of barbarity, ufed upon people for

"'"" ''^'

God^ rd"'?; '"^ '^^^"'^ thVLredjrrOod and could not in confcience conform '" o-
to the r.tes and ceremonies, which thev

'^''^'^'^^•

would have impofed upon them of whicjI have many inftances now b;fore me
1 Ihall produce fome teftimonies of God'sdiflikeoffuch proceedings bv hi. b.n^ *
providence fiiedouf;glft^;om^^^
Xhcchiejperfecutors and informers aeainSthe Proteflant Dljenters in OxfordflS-e-colleded by the aforefaid Mr. DiftlZk
iSS ofwh\?° '^'k^

P-fon/lSow-leage of what I am about to relate.

C.Sr,frke?a^SnShfd^r--^^^^^^
and land of his ownTeehold tt

"" ^?''
finefs, and lived plenfullv'TK-S""'^

^"*

l/'F^rd.
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title of Captain Chmns. Soon after this,

l,er familv funk in their eftate ;
and though

fte had leveral children, not one that lived

thereabout was in a condition of living

comfortably in the world. One of her

daughters went beyond fca ; the family

grew poor, the land was Ibid the houfc

mortgaged for near its worth, tne huflxind

d led, and flie was left fo poor, that (he was

in a little time forced to beg aims of thoie

Ihe had hated and perfected ;
and un-

der a grievous iudgment, of haying an

appetite to eat as much as woidd fatisty

two or three people, and fo iubjed: to breed

vermin, that her daughter-in-law faid

that though (he had waihed and oven d

her cloaths, yet fiie could not keep her

clean In this deplorable condition he

lived fome years, and then died miterablj

as to this world, and it is to be feared,

favs the Relator, as to the life to come^

'Mr Ricbard A'Mn^2.s another who

appeared very foon in dilliuiet.ng his re-

lie ous neighbours ; and though he had

formerly been a member of a diffenung

congregation, yet all the time of theDif-

.fcnters%roubles, till near his death he

was a very aftive informer ^l^^^'^Jf'^^^

and took all opportunities of afflifting

them, till fome very affliaing providences

feefel himlelf, and fuch as vvej^ bought

toi>e the means of {hortmng his hie, m

R. Ailcin. Mr
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eldeft 5.« was killed at London, aiid'near
the fame time, his kcond Son wasaccafed
and arraigned at Oxford Aflizcs, for rob-
bing on the highway, and it was by great
faends and fees, that he efcaoed with his
lite, but was jiever after heard ofin thefe
parts The father never enjoyed himfcif
atter th,s, nor aded any more againft thei^#«/m; but.Ihortly after died a fudden

Mr. Thomas Lodge, having in this county t i od.ea fiee eftate of ab<,ut fifty pounds *.;-^J '^"

and twenty pounds a year left him by his'
father, and befides was an oflicer in thecounty troops. This man fet himfelf vio-
l<--ntly to perlecute the Di(]bnters,.and re-
olved to lupprefs them intireiy

, but before
c coa d ,ceomph(h his defign, and ruinthem m their pcrions and eftates he fun'c

TIZa'"' '''f

°"'" '^'''^ fold part of
It and d>cd greatly in debt : The rem'ainder

f
Ji's^eftate being much incumbred. was

oonafterfoldbyhisfon, whole chiidra.

beggar
^""''

"'
'^''^ ''' ^°"^-^°"

Joie,,^ ^,, „ he was Conflable, Robe,was a very forward and bufy man a^^'-S-
in ormingagainflDidenters, watching tod feover tneir meetings, and in maKinj.
diftreis on tneir goods: He lived not lonS

nefs he was heard to fiy, that he rau.-ht
i^

3 his
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his death by watching one cold night, to

take the Diffenters at their meeting.

Thomas Thomas Samuel, Thomas Panmer, Jbo-

^T"''" nms Houlton, William Knowhs and Ricb-

?S 7d McocK were all perfons whom thofe

Sh°r in power employ'd to watch the Diffenters

K:- meetings, and inform againil them and

Knowiis, received penfions for what they did in Jus

^^l wicked fervice : But it was obferved that

they did not profper in their worldly at-

fairs afterwards, and that (hortly after every

one ofthem died.
r n t, -

i,.^alk. T H E Lord Falkland an Infi Peer,

'''"'i- Lord Lieutenant of the County, bir Ibo-

Aonel yp^iiiiam Moreton, and Sir 'n.omas Koe,

r '''"•
were Tuftices of the Peace, and bitter per-

^rC fccutors of the Diffenters, employing their

^''- whole power to ruin them ;
and it is ob-

feved concerning them, that by fome

hlaft of Providence they came to be utterly

rnin'd themfelves, their cftates fold^ and

moft of their families became extind and

that fomc of them were cut off by death,

before they could accomphOi their threat-.

nings of 'the further mifchief they de-

s. r,tt,e- -'^Ir'Littleton Obaldifion, another Juftice

,on Obal-
f ihe peace, has been lometimes heard

^''-
to rail a^ainft Diffenters, it being accoun-

ted a ntark of loyalty, to reproach and

villify them. He did alfo ioin with other

Juftices ia committing Diffenters to prifon
5,
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but, fays the Relator, there is ground to .-;

ht;pe,; that he jfaw his evil afterwards; be-

caufe he was inftrumental in releafms le-
CI

veral, and carried himfelf friendly towards

them the refidue of his hfe. He is dead,

and hiseftate is continued to his polterity. .. i

Howard, Efq; being a }u ft ice of Howard;"

the peace, and an OtHcer in the county

troops, at the beginning of the Diflenters

troubles, was, like Saul, a zealous perfe- j,

cutor of them ; he broke up a meeting, "t

and committed feveral to prifon, out of
zeal, as he then faid, for the church :

But fliortly after,, being apprehen five that r-.j-

there was a defign to bring in Popery, ' '-^

he releafed thofc whom he had commit-
, !.;

ted to prifon, and never aded againft .^noj^

Diffenters anymore; but, on the contra-
""''^

/",'!'

ry, expreffed great friendfliip towards
them, and was not backward to own
to them, and others, that he was mifta-

ken in the perfonsand their principles ; and
for his moderation to them, was by others

reproached, and accounted as one of them,
tho' ftillaconftant adherer to theeftabli(hed

worship. This gentleman, fays the Re-
lator, is the only perfon in this part of the

county, that was a difturbcr of the Dif-
fenters that is now living, this 30th of
Dec, 1707. being now an old man, fuii

of days, weaUh and honour,

R 4 Te
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Anno. The large fapplies of money which thd

WeKi'm parliament had given to fupport his Ma-
defigyisto jefty's pleafures, kept up a pretty good
^'7^'*?'^^" agreement between him and them: But

pow the King having afliirance of large

remittances from France^ he refolved to

govern by the prerogative^ and ftand upon

his own legs. And,

Having taken up a refolution to be^

H//?.Engl. come abfolute, he eafily faw, fays Rapin^
'^''5-^* 'that the execution of it required an art-

^ *

* ful and cautious condudt, and fuch fe-

' cret and imperceptible methods, as would
* not too plainly difcover his intentions.

^ For he could not fuppofe, that becaufe

* he defired to be abfolute, the people of

' England would immediately give up
*• their liberties and privileges : It was
*' therefore neceffary to lead them to 'it

^ infenfibly and by degrees; and to that

^end he wanted a fecret council com-
poled of few pcrfons, in whom he might

\ entirely confide, and whofe intereft it

-
* was to accomplifh this defign. The
' ordinary council coniifting of twenty
^ one perfons, was not proper to con-

* dudl this aftair. For, befides that fome
' Counfellors had a right to their places,

' as for inflance, the Archbilhop of Ci?;?-

' terbur)\ it was very difficult to ingage

' fo many perfons of the firft rank in fuch

^ a plot. To effed: therefore this under-
' takine
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taking with the more caution, the King

eftabUfhed a cabinet council of five per- Forms the

fons pni^ ; namely, ^^'^^^^^

' Clifford,

' Arlington^

* Bucking^bani,

* Afiley^
* Lauderdale.

^ As the initial letters of thele five

names compofe the word GABAL,
this fecret council was from thence

called the Cabal,

' If tothefefive members of the Ca- /^./).656.

bal, fays Rapin, are ioined, as in rea-

fonthey ought, the King and the Duke
of Tork, it will be found, that all the

feven were for an abfolute and arbitrary

government; and that,: wth regard to

religion, four were Papifts, namely, the

King, the Duke, Arlington and Clif-

fords and three without any religion,'

or at leaft they confidered it only as an

engine of flate. Thefe were Bucking-

l:a/??^ A/J:ley
J
and Lauderdale,

* It would be difficult to know the^^^^^ r^-

tranfadionsofthe G?^^/, ifFather Orleans/'-^'' "^^"

inflruded by King James 11, had not civV/^HoI-

told us, that a war with Holland was^"-*'-^-

there refolved, in order to furnifli the

King with a pretence to keep on foot

both land and fea-forces. For it is ma-
' nifeft.
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* nifeft, that fiich a defign could be ac-

* complifhed, but by force or fear. The
* pretence for this war was to be taken
* from the difpute about the flag, which
* might eafily be renewed ; and from
* the general complaints of the E?iglijl:f

* merchants concerning their commerce,
* of which fo great ufe had been made
* for undertaking the former war : But^
* adds Father Orleans^ the true reafon of
* making this war upon Holland, ^was the

^ fecret correfpondence between the repub-
* lica?is ^England and the Dutch ; who
' were inceffantly exciting them to rebel-

' lion^ and tojhake offtheyoke of monarchy

,

' being ever ready tofupport thofe thatfljould
*- attack it. This feems, fays Rapin, to
^ contradid: what the fame author ad-
* vances a few lines before ; namely, that

* the true ground of this war was to fur-

' ni{h the King with a pretence for raif-

* ing an army. There is, however, no
* contradiction, foritmuftbe confidered;

*:;that the defign of the King and the

* Cabal concerned two points, which went'
' hand in hand, and formed properly but"
* one defign ; namely, to introduce an ar-

' bitrary government, and to extirpate the
^ proteftant religion. As it could not be
* expefted, that the E?igliJJj would tamely
' give up their religion and liberty with-
' out any refiftance, it was natural to be-
' gin with depriving them of the only af-

^ fiftance
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fiftance they could hope for, by at-

' tacking the Dutch, and dilabling them
' to fuccour 'England, Thofe therefore

* who are called by Father Orlea7u the

' Republicans of England, were the per-
'

fons, who it was fuppofed, would op-
' pofe the King's defigns, as well Epif-

' copalians as Prefbyterians, and the Re-
' publicans properly fo called. It is there-

' fore clear, that the true reafon of mak-
* ing war upon the States^ was as much
* to put it out of their power to afiift

* the Englipy as to have a pretence for
'

ralfing forces, and that this was but one

'and the fame reafon/

To (liew, that one of the branches of j„^

the projeft formed by the Cabal, was to indulgence

make the King abfolute, and that under *' ^'^'^'

that branch was comprized the extirpation

of the Proteftant, or at leaft the intro-

duction of the Popifh Religion; Rapin

quotes an extraft from the hiftory of Fa-

ther Orleans^ who after fpcaking of what

had palled concerning the Papijls and other

No?ico?2formiJh, adds, ' The King who Ih.pMz.
^ was no good chriilian in his a^lions,

V tho' a Catholick in his heart, did all

*. that could be expedted from his indolent

' temper, to preferve the common liberty,

* that the Cathollcks might partake of it.

< But the church of England prevailed,

* and Chancellor Hide was fo warm up-
^ Qvx this occaficn, that the King was ob-

* liged
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' liged to yield rather to his importuni-
' ties than his realbns. It was therefore
' the re-eftablifliment of this liberty
' of confcience, that the Lord Aftdey
' believed neceffary to the execution
' of the projedted defign : He commu-
' nicated his thoughts to his colleagues

^
of the Cabal, who were of the fame

' opinion, not only on account of the
'^

reafon he alleged, which was, the gain-
\ ing of the Nonconformijls^ who were
^'

juftly feared 5 but alfo upon another,
which he readily approved, namely, the

' favouring of the Catholtcks, whom moft
' of them loved, and the reft efteemed.
* Arlmgton and Clifford were fecretly
Catholicks, and both died in the com-

' munion of the Church. Buckingham
* had no occafion to be converted, could
* he only have prevailed with himfelf as to
' libertinifm. AJJoley was not averfe to the
' catholick religion, till intereft and ma-
' lice threw him into the contrary party.
' It will eafily be conceived, that the
King readily confented to it, fince he
was a Catholick^ and continued io to

' his death, though policy caufed him to
* pretend the contrary. As for the Duke
of York, he fupported the defign with

* all his power. All the difficulty lay in
' .the extent of this liberty ; and the two
/Kings, of France ^nA^England^ adting
'-in concert, debated this affiur in the ne>

' gptiatioa
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f gotlation of their treaty. Several propo-

^ lals were made, fome more, fome lels

^ advantagioiis to the CathoHcks. Frafice

^ was for the moft moderate, fafcft, and
' moft feafonable methods. At laft it was
' agreed, that Cbarks (hould grant hberty

* of confcience to all his fubjefts in gene-

' ral.

* It appears from hence, fays Rapin^ Anno

* that religion was concerned in the pro- ^^7^-

' jeds of the Cabal. But probably fome
' were for having the progrefs of the

* popifti religion fubfervient to render the

' King abfolute; and others were for

* rendering the King abfolute, to favour

' the progrefs of Popery: Wherefore,
' thefe two articles were never feparated,

* nor indeed could be, fince they entirely

* depended on each other. The King plain- ^ ^/'^'^-

' ly fhewed it, when he publifhed his de-
]fhll"y\f

' claration for liberty of confcience ; fince confdence.

* he could not grant this liberty, without
* affuming a power to abrogate ads of
* parliament, or at leail: fufpend the exe-

' cution thereof fo long as he pleafed.

* This declaration, dated the 15th of
' March^ 1672. confifted of various ar-

' tides,' of which Rapi?i has given the

fubftance.

' I. H I s Majefty publifhes it, in vir-
* tuc of kn fupreme power in ecckjiaftical
^

' matte7^s^ which is a right inherent i 1 his

' perfon.
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' perfon, and declared to be fo by feveral
' adls of parliament.

' 2. He declares his exprefs refolution
* to be, that the church of England be
* preferved and remain intire in her doc-
' trine, difcipline and government, as
' now it ftands eftablifhed by law.

'

* 3. That no perfon fhall be capable
* of holding any ecclefiaftical benefice or
' preferment ofany kind, who is not ex-
' a(5tly conformable.

4. That the execution of all penal
* laws in matters ecclefiaftical, againft
* whatfoever forts of Nonconformifts or
* recufants, be immediately fufpended.

^
5. He declares, that he will from

' time to time allow a fufficient number
' of places, as fhal! be defired, in all parts
' of his kingdom, for the ufe of fuch as
' do not conform to the church of Eng-
* la72d, to meet and aflemble in, in order
' to their publick worfhip and devotion.

* 6. That none of hisfubjeftsdo pre-
' fume to meet in any place, until fuch
' place be allowed, and the teacher of that
* congregation be approved by him.

^ 7. He declares, that this indulgence,
* as to the allowance of publick places of
* worfhip, and approbation of teachers,
* fliall extend to all forts of Nonconfor-
* mifts and recufants, except the recufints
* of the Ro?nan Catholick religion, to
* whom he will no ways allow publick

' places
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* places of vvorfhip, but only indulge
*- them their flvare in the common exemp-
' tion from the executing the penal laws,

' and the exercife of their worfhipin their

* private houles only.'

This indulgence did not pleafe the

Prejbyteriaus in general j for many of

them had far rather have had any tole-

rable ftate of unity with the publick mini-

ftry, than fuch a toleration. However,

they went in a body, and were introduced

by the Lord Arlington -, and Dr. Manton,

in their name, thanked the King for his

declaration. Moftofthem, fays Dr. Bur- ^^^- 2- P-

net, had yearly penfions of fifty pounds ;
^^^'

and the chief of them of one hundred

pounds.

This deep laid defign, under the plau-

fible pretence of toleration, to introduce /)<?-

pery, plainly appeared : For the Proteftant

Diffenters, till they could get meeting-

houfcs built, were more terribly reftrained

from meeting together than before 5 and it

is not to be imagined they would be very for-

ward to eredb meeting-houfes, when they

had by this indulgence no fecurity to en-

joy them, even for a week; when the

Fapijls were immediately put into pof-

fcflion of a fecurer and fuller liberty, being

permitted in their houfes, any where under
their own government, without limitation

or reftriaion to any number of places or

perfons, or any neceffity of getting appro-

bation.
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bation. Thus, tho* this indulgence was faid

to be for avoiding the danger of conventi-

cles in private ; yet the Papijls were allow'd

fuch conventicles, in as many houfes as

they pleafed.

y . z. p. Mr. ^indal obferves, in his notes on
^-- Rapin^ from Kennet\ Hiftory, ' That

' the Lord Clifford told a Perfon of Qua-
' lity in private difcourfe, that the King,
« if he would be firm to himfelf, might
' fettle what religion he pleafed, and carry

.

* the government towhat height he would ;

* for if men were affured, in the liberty

* of their confciences, and undifturbed in

' their properties, able and upright Judges
* made in JVefl7ninfier-Hall \ and if, on
* the other hand, the fort of tilbury was
* finiihed to bridle the City, the fort of
* 'Plymouth to fecure the Wefi, and arms
* for twenty thoufand men in each of

* thefe, and in Hull for the northern parts,

* with fome addition (which might be
* eafily and undifcernedly made to the

' forces on foot) there were none who
* would have either will, opportunity or

* power to refift.'

The Co?n- The Houfe of Commons, alarmed with

the proceedings of the King and his Cabal,7fl0ilS ad-

%'h!z a-' prefented an addrefs to him againft his

grAnjihh declaration for liberty of confcience. In
dcciorati- ^yhich thcyWd him,' f^lys Rapin, ' That

/W. 2 /,
^ having taken into confideration his de-

^67. « claraiion for hidnlgewe to Diffenters, they

* found
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' found themfelves bound in duty to in-

* form his Majefty, That penal laws in
'

^natters ecclejiajlical cannot be fufpended
* but by a6i ofparliament. They therefore

* moft humbly befought his Majefty to
' give fuch diredlions, that no apprehenjiom
' or jealoiijies might remain in the hearts
'
of hisfaithful fubjeBs, To this addrefs,

' fays he, the King fent the following UeKin^y
' anfwer : That he is very much troubled, ^^Z^'^''.

' that the declaration which he put out for

' ends fo necelTary to the quiet ofthis king-
* dom, efpecially in that conjundlure,

' fhould prove the caufe of difquiet, and

r give occafion to the queftioning of his

S power in ecclefiafticks, which he finds

' not done in the reigns of any of his an-
* ceftors. That he never had thoughts
^ of ufing it otherwife than as it had been
* intrufted in him to the peace and efta-

' bhihment of the church of England^ and
* the eafe of all his fubjedls in general.

* Neither doth he pretend to fufpend any
* laws wherein the properties, rights or
* liberties of any of his fubjecfts are con-
* cerned ; nor to alter any thing in the

/ eftabliflied dodlrine or difcipline of the

' church of England, But his only de-
' fign in this was, to take off the penal-

ty ties inflidled by ftatutes upon the Dif-

/, fenters, and which he believed., when
* well confidered of, they themfelves would
' not wiih executed according to the ri-

t> Vol. II. S ' gour
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' gour of the law. Neither hath he done
'

this with any thought of avoiding, or

* precluding the advice of his parliament;

* and if any bill fhall be offered to him,
* which fliall appear more proper to at-

* tain the aforefaid ends, and fecure the
' peace of the church and kingdom, when
* tendered in due manner to him, He will
'
jhe'iD how readily he will concur in all

' ways thatfhall appear for the good of the
' kingdom'

The King and the Caial iound, that

this declaration was far from engaging the

Diffenters on their fide. For tho' liberty

of confcience was fo greatly defirable, they

did not defire it to the ruin of the church

and kingdom. Alderman Love, a city

member, and an eminent Dlffenter, fpoke

in the houfe with the greateft warmth
againfl the declaration ; and faid, he had

much rather flill go without their dejired

liberty, tha?i have it in a way that would

prove fo detrimental to the Nation *.

The Commons feeing the Diffenters

fo ready to facrifice their own, to the in-

terefl of religion and the kingdom, ordered

a bill to be brought in for their eafe, by

which all the penalties againft them in the

ad: of uniformity were removed, and no-

thing required but the taking the oaths of

fupre?nacy and allegiance. This bill in a

* Kennct, /. 318,

few
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few days was compleated ; but the Lords

having made fome amendments, the King

prorogued the parhament before thefe a-

mendments could be agreed to by the

Commons.
The difficulties into which the King He ca/h

by his Qi&al had involved himfelf were fo
["JJ^f/;^^

great, that to prevent a rupture between

him and his parliament, after fome he-

fitation, at the folicitation of his Ladies,

called for the declaration, and with his

own hands broke the feal ; and in his

fpeech to his parliament, tells them "*, ' If

' there be any fcruple yet remaining with
^ you, touching the fufpenfion of the pe-
^ nal laws, I here faithfully promife you,
* that what hath been done in that par-
* ticular, fhallnotfor the future be drawn
* into example and confequence.; and as

' I daily expedt from you a bill for my
* fupply, fo I aifure you, I fhall as wil-
* lingly receive and pafs any other you
* iliall offer me, that may tend to the
* giving you fatisfadion in all your juft
* grievances/

The King having not courage and re-

folution enough to withftand the com-
plaints of the parliament, gave a check cj-^,

Qt.al
to the hopes of the Caia/, which were /« co^fw

founded on the King's fteadinefs, and^"^-

threw them into a great confternation -,

* Rapin, f^o/. 2. p. 669.

S 2 for
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for they looked upon themfelves in danger

of being abandoned by the King, and left

to the refentment of the parliament : fome

of them therefore deferted the King, and

hereby the grand defigns of this Cabal were

fru ft rated.

The bill in favour of the Proteftant

Diffenters met with another difappoint-

ment; for the King adjourned the par-

liament before the Lords had given their

affent to it -, vi'hich (hews, his Majefty

had no concern for the intereft of the

Diffenters 5 for if he had, he might have

deferred the adjournment a few days, till

the bill pafled in their favour had been

ready, or at leaft might have preffed the

two houfes to have finifhed it. Thus

the poor DiiTenters, being deprived of the

flielter of his Majefty's declaration, were

left by the parliament to theftormof the

fevere laws which were in force againft

them, and by fome Juftices were rigour-

oufly put in execution; but the greater

part were then more moderate ; and fo

the Diffenters had in many places a liberty

of performing their worftiip in their own

way. But this hardly lafted three years,

and the perfecution of them revived, and

continued to the end of this reign; and, fays

Dr. Welwood *, ' was one continued in-

* Memoirs, /. 119.

* vafion
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' vafion upon the rights of the people,

* and the nation feemed unwilling now
* to contend for them any more/

Our worthy Patriots now began to

have a fcent of a plot to bring in popery,

and ftood upon their watch. Something

they difcerned to be in hand, and that the

projeft was deeply laid, but on what per-

fons to charge it they knew not, and were

wholly in the dark, as to the methods

and particulars of it, till in the year 1678.
Dr. Oates entered upon that never-to-be-

forgotten fervice to his country, at once

faving the life of his fovereign, the govern-

ment of the nation, and the proteftant

religion, from a total extirpation, and all

good proteflants from a maffacre.

This confpiracy, or as it is more gene-

rally called the PopiPj plof^ gave occafion

to many Politicians to exercife their ta-

lents, fome in fupporting the reality, others

in expofing the falfity of it. A full ac-

count of the confpiracy, and of the rea-

fons and proofs alledged in maintenance of

the reality or falfliood, you may fee in

Rapin > which is both foreign to my pur-

pofc, and too large to be inferted here.

It was about this time, that the con-
troverfy among the Baptijis about laying q-j,^ ;^^,;^

on oj hands^ called by the Clergy confii^- on ofhands

mation^ created not a little trouble to thofe
'^^^Y°'^'^'"

who were for the pradice of that apofto the b^/^
S 3 lical lifts.
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Heal ordinance, occafioned by the publi-

cation of a treatife, entitled, A Search af-

ter Schifm^ by a namelefs company, in op-

pofition to it.

This was anfwered by Dr. John Grif-

fith, in a piece, entitled, T^he Searchers af-

ter Schifm fearcked \ and drew from Mr.

Grantham, his Sigh for Peace, or^ the

Caufe ofDiviJion difcovered. The publi-

cation of this book occafioned a meeting

between Mr. Grantham and Mr. Ives,

where a difpute upon that head was had

with much temperance and good humour,

Mr. Ives finding himfelf much gravelled,

broke up the meeting, as I am informed,

very peaceably and friendly.

About three years after Mr. Danvers

wrote a treatife againft layiftg on of handsy

which was anfwered by Mr. Befijamin

Keach ; and alfo by Mr. Grantham, who
annexed to his anfwer, A treatife of the

fuccefors of the Apofiles. In which he

pleaded for the Jus Divinum of the Mef
fengers office ; which is continued among

ibmeofthe5^/j///?ito theprefent day.

Anno That the perfons and principles of
'^^^- of thofe termed Anahaptifts might be

held in difgrace, and rendered odious to

the people : In the year 1673, was pub-

liflied a Pamphlet, entitled, Mr, Baxter

baptized in Blood,^h\c\\, fays* Mr. Hooke^

* ^poUgy, p. 6-7.

the
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the author of the Apology for the bap-

tized churches^ ' gave an account of a

' barbarous murder, committed by four

* Anabaptijis^ at Bo
ft

072 in Ne%(j'E7igIand^

* upon the body of a godly Minifter,

' called Mr, Jojiah Baxter, for no other

* reafon, but becaufe he had worfted
^^'"f^^"^

* them in difputation ; which was i^i fahi^ ^he

' forth, with all the circumftances and Baptiih

* formalities of names, fpeeches, aftions,
""-^^^ '

^ time and place, to make it look the

* more authentick ; orderly and moft
' pathetically defcribing the moft execra-
' ble murder, that ever was known, viz,

* of firft ftripping, and cruelly whip-
' ping, then unbowelling, and fleeing a-

' live, a reverend godly Minifter in his

* own houfe, in the midft of the howl-
* ing groans and fchreechings of his dear
' relations, lying bound before him. And
* the better to create belief, this fad ftory

' is pretended to be publifhed by the
* mournful brother of the faid murdered
* Minifter, named Benjamin Baxter, liv-

* ing in Fenchiirch-iXxt^t, London, More-
* over, the Authors had dealt fo cunning-
* ly, that they had prevailed with Dr.
* Samuel Parker to licenfe it.'

It hath been always the malicious prac-

tice of that grand flanderer Satan and his

Injiruments, fince the firft times of chrifti-

anity, when they could not refift the power
of religion, to defime the perfons and af-

S 4 fembliet
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femblies of all Chriftians, with foul and
hateful crimes laid to their charge j as

appears by the apologies oijuftine Martyr^

'Tertullian^ and others. But the Authors

of this flander have hatched a forgery be-

yond all ftoryj not only under the fpe-

cious pretence of piety, intitling God him-
felf, his holy Word, and all that is facred

tlierein, but with the formalities of names,

fpeeches, adions, time and place, orderly

and moft pathetically defcribing the moft

execrable murder that ever was known,
exceeding the cruelties of the moil favage

Heathens.

I THINK it may be truly faid, that

the bounds of chriflian profefiion are not

wide enough to afford us an example

parallel to the prodigious malice of thefe

lying defamers ; pretending this horrid

fad as done by Anabaptijis^ that they

might the better expofe the whole pro-

fefiion of them in all parts, tho' never

fo innocent, to the hatred and rage of the

people in all places againft them.

For it concludes in thefe words, 'viz,

* I HAVE penned and publifhed this

' narrative, in perpetuam ret memoriam-y
* that the world may fee the fpirit and
' temper of thefe men, and that it may
* ftand as an eternal memorial of their

* cruelty and hatred to all Orthodox Mi-
^ niflers/

Now
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Now this was enough to perfuade

any body, that the report was true, efpe-

cially being publiflied with allowance ;

and might make men, not only afham*d

to be Anahaptifls^ but to abhor the name
and SeEi for ever. Neverthelefs, by divine

providence, this was foon difcovered to be

all falfe and forged, not a tittle of truth in

it ; for a fhip coming from Bofion in New-
England^ about twenty days after this

murder was faid to be committed, two of

the men, the Majler of the veflel, and a

Merchant that was with him, attefted

upon oath, before the Lord Mayor of

London^ that they never knew fuch a man
as Mr. Joftah Baxter ; that they had heard

of no fuch report, nor knew any occafion

of fuch a thing ; but did believe it was a

very great falfhood.

The Officers of the two wards of

Aldgate and Langbiirn^ in which Fen-

church'^KXttt is fituate, gave a certificate

under their hands, that within their me-
mories, no fuch man as Benjamin Bax-
ter^ the pretended brother that publifhed

the ftory, had lived in Fefichiirch-Rrtct.

The King's Privy Council examined the

cafe, and detefted the forgery, and accor-

dingly ordered the publifhing the fame
in the Gazette; and Dr. Parker, that

had been too credulous, and hafty in li-

cenfing this tragical ftory, confeffed his

error.
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error, and gave a teftimonial under his

hand, acknowledging the fame.

The affidavit of the VNoNew-Efiglajid men.

By i^j:o c
j^i^j^^ Martin, mafter ofthe good (hip.

Men s of- ^ n 7 /t r n n r -kt -w^ '»
jidavit. the Blojjo-m of Bolton^ of New-Englandy

* Merchant, ziidi Henry Moimtfort oiBof-
' touy aforefaid. Merchant, make oath,

* that on the 26th day of February Xi^
* paft, they thefe deponents fet fail from
* Bojlon aforefaid, for the port of London

,

* and thefe deponents alfo fay, ^nd affirm,

* that they, the faid deponents, for di-

* vers years laft paft, have had their con-
* ftant refidence and abode in or near Bof"
* t07i aforefaid -, but thefe deponents, and
* either of them, for himfelf faith, that
* they never heard of, or knew any Mi-
* nifter, called or known by the name of
* jq/iab Baxter-, nor was there to thefe

' deponents knowledge or belief, any dif-

' pute or controverfy whatfoever, between
* the faid Baxter and the Anabaptifis in

* New'England, of or concerning any
* points of religion ; neither was there

' any report at Bofton aforefaid, or any
' other place in Neu^-England, of or con-
* cerningany murder, pretended to have
' been committed upon the faid Baxter

^

^ or any other perfon or perfons what-
' foever, by any Anabaptijts in New-Eng-
"' land. And thefe deponents do verily

' believe
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* believe that the late book, intitled, Mr.
* Baxter baptized in bloody is an abfolute
' pamphlet, and a very great fallhood

5

* for that thefe deponents were refiding

' at Bojloji aforefaid, two and twenty days
' after the faid murder, in the faid pamph-
' let mention'd, is pretended to have been
* committed/

Mayzu 1673- Ambo Richard Martiti.
jurat, fuer. coram me, ^t t\ /t ,r ,

Rob. Hanfon, Mayor. ti^^H MoWltfort,

Hereupon the Lord-Mayor was

pleafed by his officers, not only to inter-

did; the vending the faid fcandalous

pamphlet, but to feize it in the hands of

the hawkers and mercuries that fold the

fame ; and to fupprefs a fecond impref-

fion thereof in the prefs 5 committing al-

fo to prijbn feveral of the pubHfliers.

The certificate of the officers of the j?> the of^

Ward. ficersof

* Whereas we have lately feen ^l^'^^^^^-^'

* pamphlet, entitled, Mr. Baxter bap-
* tized in blood., faid to be publifhed by
* his mournful brother, Be?ijamin Baxter

^

' living in Fenchtirch-Jireet, Lojidon : We
' the Church- wardens, Overfeers and
' Beadles, do certify, that there is no
* fuch man, doth or hath, within our
* memory, lived in the two wards of
* Aldgate and Langboiirnc., in which Fen-
* cburch-Jireet is fituate. To the truth of

* which
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y which atteftation, we whofc names are

* under written, have fet our hands, this

^ 27th day of May^ 1673/

Thomas Baylie^

William Wickins^

Gordard Fletchy

Thomas FiJJoer^

Church-wardens.

Samuel Loveday, l

Qverfeers
Ralph Almondy /

Will riplington, 1
g^^^j^^

Thomas Smithy f

An addrefs being made to the Coun-

eil-kard, they upon examination of the

bufinefs, find' it falfe and fiftitious, and

accordingly ordered the publiihing the

fame in the Gazette, viz.

The order of Council.

i?v/^..r.
' 117HEREAS there is a pamph-

^e.rof < YV let lately publi(hed, entitled,
CaunciL c yi^ Baxter baptized in bloody contain-

^ ing a horrible murder, committed by
' four Anabaptijls, upon the perfon of

' Mr. Jofiah Baxter^ near Bojlon in New-
* England: The whole matter having

' been enquired into, and examined at

' the Council-board, is found altogether

* faUe and tiditious.

^ Edw. Walker:

The
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The licenfer, Dr. Samuel Parker^ be-

ing alfo made acquainted with the whole
matter, confeffeth his miftake and too

fudden credulity in the licenfing foftrange a

pamphlet, as appears by the teftimonial

under his hand, viz.

Dr. Parker's Teftimonal.

* TT THEREAS there was a certain By Dr.

' VV pamphlet, lately publiftied un- barker.

* der the title of, Mr. Baxter baptized in

* bloody containing a Narrative, of a
* murder committed on the perfon of one
* Jofiah Baxter^ a Minifter, near Bofion

* in NeW'England ', v/hich Narrative was
^ allowed of, licenfed, and publickly ex-

* pofed to fale: Thefe are to certify,

* that the allowance and licenfe thereof,

^ was obtained at the defire and fuggef-

* tion of one Laurence Savil: Who in

* order to procure the fame, did really

* produce to the licenfer, letters and tef-

' timonals, under the hands, as he pre-

^ tended, of feveral perfons in New-Ejig-
' la?7d^ containing the particular circum-
* fiances of the faid relation, and affert-

* ing the truth of the fame, as in the

* printed copy is expreffed. All which,
' upon further enquiry and examination,
^ the faid licenfer hath fince evidently

^ found
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' found to be fidtitioas and untrue, con-
* trived and invented here in Ejigland^

* without any warrant or atteftation from
' beyond the feas. And fo much he hath
'
thought fit to pubhfli, to the end that

' no perfon may be abufed or impofed
' upon by a report, which, as he is now
* fufRciently convinced, is both falfe and
* groundlefs.

Read in Council, 50th

of May^ 1673.
Samuel Parker.

The fup-

pofedpub-

lijher of
this noto-

rious for-

gery ivas

om Sey-

mer, a
-pretended

DoBor of

Phyfick,

nvho upon

diligent

fearch

was dif-

co'vcred

and met

n.vith.

* Seymer.

By a let-

terfrom
Laurence

Savil.

Laurence Savil^ who obtained the li-

cenfing of this infamous pamphlet, thro'

guilt hiding his head, could not be met
with ; but wrote a letter to one of them
who were in fearch after him, and con-

feffeth himfelf drawn in and cheated, by
this imaginary and fuppofitious Ben-
jamin Baxter. The letter was thus

:

' SIR,

THE Dodlor * has urged and pref-

fed me by feveral letters, to give

the world a full and fatisfacftorv ac-

count of this bufmefs, of Mr. Baxter's

pamphlet. Mr. Bejyamin Baxter^ the

Author of the late pamphlet, about nine

weeks fince, infinuated into my acquain-

tance : firft in Grafs-inn-walks^ and
afterwards at a Coffee-houfe in Holbourn.

I met him often in the walks, from
* thence
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thence we went to the CofFee-houfes

:

I was well-pleafed with his company,

becaufe he feemed an ingenious perfon,

a good fcholar, and an orthodox member

of the Church of Englarid. He ufed

always to difpute againft the Anabap-

tijis'y and in CofFee-houfes, to be fo

fierce in his inveftives againft i\\2Ltparfy\

that fometimes he became ridiculous

to the company. He would often much
comment on the increafe of that party.

Afterwards he told me, he was compo-
fing a general Hijiory of the firft ori-

ginal and progrefs of the Anabaptifts^

with a full confutation of their tenets,

which he was confident would be a

work very acceptable to the fober part

of the nation.

' Then he told me, he had a parti-

cular kindnefs for me, and that I (hould

have the publifhing of it ; by which he

was fure I might gain no lefs than

100/. I returned him thanks for his

kindnefs, and told him, I was not ac-

quainted in things of that nature -, but

that it was more fit for fome Bookfel-

ler to deal in, and that it would re-

quire a difburfement of a confiderable

fum of money, which I was loath to

venture. He inftantly replied, that tho*

I was ignorant in the bufinefs of print-

ing, yet he underftood it well, and had

printed fcveral things, but nov\^ his bu-
' fine Is
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finefs coming on fo fail, he had no time

to follow it himfelf ; but if I pleafed^

would wholly employ me in it, and

would difburfe the money for printing

and paper, but leave the profit entirely

to me. I muft confefs thefe oflfers

feemed very fair; I could not hand-

fomely refufe fuch kindnefs. So the

bufinefs was concluded, and I every

day expefted this elaborate work for the

prefs. I faw him no more for eight

days together, at which I much won-
dered : but one evening at Gray^-inn^ I

met him in a mod heary and difcon-

folate condition. After I had preft

him to difcourfe the caufes of his grief,

he told me his forrows were unexpref-

fible; that his dear brother, that was
formerly gone to Virginia^ he heard

was killed by the Anabaptijls. And
then in a great paflion, he flung me
three letters, and bad me read them.

He laid he was refolved to imjnortalize

the fa5i, and let it Hand for ever as an

eternal memorial againfi that party. I

was much troubled at the fad fate of his

brother, and fo we parted. Some three

days after we mdt again -, and then he

filewed me the copy of this pamphlet

^

and told me he came juft then from Lam-
bethj and that Dr. Parker had licenfed

it; for, faid he, I (hewed Dr. Parker

the three letters, and could not forbear

weeping.
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' weeping. Could you yourfelf have
' doubted of the reahty of the buiinefs,

* if you had (ccn the licenfe to it, his
*

' tears and paffionate expreffions, and al-

' fo the three letters ? So at laft I conde-
' fcended to do it. The next day I went
* to Mr. Darb)\ and defired him to print

* it. He took a view of the copy, and
* faid he was not fatisfied of the truth of
^ it ; but he would recommend me to a
* Cavalier printer, as he expreffed it, in

* Jewiii'Jireef, who would readily per-
* form the buiinefs. I deferred the pub-
* lifliing for itvtn or eight days, expedt-
' ing to hear fome .objeftion againft it,

' but meeting not with any, I publiftied

' it, Mr. Baxter conftantly met me eve-
* ry day, and always urged the expedite,

V and fudden publication of the Narra-
* tive. I told him it was coming forth.

* He told me, I fhould command what
< money I defired, for this and feveral

' other books he had to come forth. I

' replied, that none was wanting yet;
' but when it was printed, the printer
' was to be paid. Upon May 15, I
* fliewed him a proof fheet ; he faid, he
' was glad the bufinefs was fo forward,
' he would go to the goldfmith to-mor-
' row; for, faid he,that will foon be enough
' for the printer. But in the mean time,
' lays he, pray let me have. four or five

^ Guineas till to-morrow. I told him I

Vol. II. T ' had ,
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\ had not fo much about me, but what I

^ had he (hould have : fo I let him have
' forty (hillings, and we parted. The
^ next day I expeded him, but he came
'- no more, neither have I ever feen or

' heard from him fince.

^ Formerly, when I afked him con-
* cerning his lodging, he faid he lived in

*^ Fencburch'Jlreety but he was feldom at

* home, and it was impoffible for me to

^ meet with him. He faid he was an
* Attorney, and had good employment
^ that way. Thus has this fellow put
* upon me a bufinefs, and now unwor-

\ thily deferted me. And now I begin
* too late, to perceive him either to be a
* cheat, or to be grofly . cheated, and
^ gulled with falfe letters ; for he feveral

* times faid, he had not heard of his

* brother, fince his departure outofJS;^^-
' land till now. If I can do any further

* fervice in the matter, I {hall be very

^t ready and willing; for unlefs Baxter
' appears in his own defence, and pay
* me the money I lent him, I (hall cer-

/ tainly conclude him a cheat.

'As for my friend the DoBor^ he
* was altogether unconcerned in the mat-
* ter, and did only recommend me to a

* printer, at my requeft. All this that

^ I have writ, I will avouch to be moft
* true, and if you pleafe to print it, I

' will
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^- will (land to it, and juflify it to be the
*^ naked truth of the bufmefs/

May 20, 1673,

Tour real friend^

Laurence Savill

Thus this dark cloud was diffipated,

that threatened a perillous florm to the

Anabaptijls^ io called, in Old England
-y

the fun ihone bright in our horizon a-

gain ; and the Anabaptijls looked as fair

as their neighbours. And altho' to be
falfely accufed, diredlly or indiredly, is a
great exercife ; yet to be cleared, and
timely acquitted, is God's good provi-

dence, and an encouragement patient-

ly to bear fuch flanderous reports^ e-

fpecially remembering, it was the com-
mon cafe of all chriftians, even from the
beginning, to be defamed and evil fpok-
en of without caufe. We may from
hence fee, how injurioufly and cruelly the

malice of fome men hath vented itfelf a-

gainft the Baptijls and their profeflion
;

and how fpeedily and opportunely the
goodnefs and favour of God, have ap-
peared in their timely and fuccefsful vin-

dication.

Dr. Parker was fufpeded to be the

Author of this fcandalous libel. And no
wonder, fince from a Nonconformijl , when
the times changed, he changed too, and

T z became
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became not only a Conformifl^ but wrote

bitterly againft the Noncoiiformifis^ calum-

niating all the foreign Protejlants, and

ftirring up of perfecution againft thofe at

home, creating a rnifunderftanding be-

twixt the King and his people ; fo that

the whole delign of his books tended to

the difturbance of all government. Mr.

Andrew Marvel^ a zealous Conformifi^ in

Part II. his Rehearjal tranjprojed^ takes notice of

p. 100. this Libely and fays, ^ It was indeed a

' piece of Ecclejiaftical Hijlory^ which he
' [Dr. Farkey'] thought, it feems, very fit,

' to reconcile to the prefent juncSure of

A affairs, and recommend to the prefent

*• -ge^iiia of the age. And yet from be-

' ginning to end, there never was a com-
' pleater falfliood invented and in

^ good earneft, fays he, I dare not fwear

* but it was the Author of the Ecclejiaf-

* tical Polities own handy-work.—- And,
' indeed, what reafon could there be,

* what likelihood, that any other man
^ fliould go fo far out of the way with
' fuch a book to him, who was the moft
* improper licenfer of fuch things of that

' nature ? Unlefs he may have therefore

' been the moft proper licenfer, becaufe he
* had given fo many teftimonies, as books,

* of his good inclination to fuch matters

;

' and that (not only in Hijlory^ but even

* in DoBrine too) he did not fo nearly

' confider ihe truth, as the interej}. And
' there-
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* therefore, if, perhaps, he was not the

' Author, yet I dare undertake, that

-* when he came to the licenfing of that

* pamphlet^ he felt fuch an expanfion of

' heart, fuch an adlubefence of mind,
* and fuch an exaltation of fpirit, that

* betwixt joy and love^ he could fcarce

* refrain from killing it. And this,

- fays he, no man living can deny,

* that either, if he thought there were
* any fault in it, he took care to correal

* and fit it for the prefs, with that ad-

* vantage, that it came out 5 or elfe^

' he found it fo fatisfadory, that it paf-

* fed his approbation without any amend-
* ment and fo tranfporting, that he forgot
< to keep a copy for his own juftification.

^ And truly, had it not chanced that
' there was prefent and immediate proof
* upon the place to convid: xhtfQrger\\
* as foon as publiflied, it might probably
* have had the effefl: for which it was de-
* figned ; however, adds Mr. Marvel^ no
* thanks to the licenfer, who either Vv'as

* alfo the Author, or the more criminal
' of the two s by how much the licenfer

' is always prefumcd to have the firider
' infpedlion, the better judgment, and
* more honefly ; and is therefore intruft-

* ed by my Lord Archbilhop to give
* the ftamp of publick authority I

* know he will, lays he, take it un-
* kindly, that this fliould be revived, after,

T ^ * he
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^ he will fay, he hath given fo ample fa-

* tisfaftion fince for it, in his tejiimionial

^ to the contrary j but he may pleafe to

^ confider, that this was fince the late adt

* of general pardon, that it all happened
* fince the writing of the reproof-^ that he

- * hath only given a mafl:erly certificate,

^ as it were, froin a jufl:ice of peace,
* infl:ead of making an humble recanta-

* tion as an offender. Had he but, as
' they fay indeed, he complimented the
^ Anabaptijls on this occafion, fo printed
* it too, that he ejieemed them to be the near-
'

ejl to truth of all the Dif]enters from the

* Church from E?igland, it had been fome
* fign of penitence and integrity, and a-
* mounted to fome degree of refiiitution.*

Anno In this year were feveral books pub-

rhi\:i .
'^^'^^ ^y ^^^ Baptijls againft the fakers,

tifts ccn-_ and by the fakers in their own defence.
^'^^'^

"'
'-^ Much more noife was made thereupon

Lrs ' ^^^^ ^^^ defigned -, and the matter ha-

ving been carried to a great height, re-

quires more notice to be taken thereof

than otherwife it would have merited,

I'homas HickSy a Baptift preacher, pub-
liflied feveral pamphlets in fucceflion, un-
^er the title of^ Dialogue betwee?i a Chri-

^'Y^}^- fiahi and a ^iaker\ at which the ^la-

fzx^'pka,^^^^ were much offended, ftiling them

f' i^ ri>alicious forgeries and fi<^ions, fluft with

manifeft fianders againft their perfons and

princi-
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principles. To the firft and fccond Dia-

logues William Penn replied, in a book

entitled, Reafo?is againfi railing, and i:'ruth

againjl jiBion, Unto which iMr. Hicks

made a reply in a third dialogue, intitled,

Tihe ^laker condemned out ofhis omi month.

To this Mr. Pe?in replied, in a book,

entitled, Ihe coimterfeit Chrijtian deteaedy

wherein he charges Mr. Hicks, with ma-

nifold perverfions, downright lies and flan-

ders, &c. In this book he appealed to

the' Baftijls in and about Loiidon, for

juftice againft Thomas Hicks -, threatning

in cafe of a refufal, to purfue him, not

only as Thomas Hicks, but as the Bapti/ls

great Champion, peculiar agent or repre-

fentative : and that it might be the more

taken notice of, they employed perfons to

give the book away at the doors of feve-

ral meeting-houfes.

Upon this, the Baptip appointed a;,.

day ; and to prevent the fakers from^ ^

^^^^^

pleading any furprize, they fent a letter to
, o\;^;

IVill Penn, and another to George White- -r,

head, to be prefent at the appointed day,

for the examination of Thomas Hicks y but

receiving notice that they were out of the

way, they fent to John Ojgoods, to tell

him, that he, or any of their friends,

might be prefent at the time appointed ;

for the matter, fay they, being onI> mat-

ter of fadt, and not of difpute, we con-

ceive we may proceed to hear Thomas

T 4 Hick'^ [t
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Hicks s> defence. So that the ^takers had
no need to complain of the Baptijis tak-

ing the advantage of the abfence of Wil-

Ham Penn and George Whitehead^ who
were moft concerned, and who fhould

make good the charge, fince they hav-

ing the charge before them, had nothing

more to do but to hear the defence of

Thomas Hicks,

On the day appointed, neither Wil-

liam Penn^ George Whitehead^ nor any o-

ther ^aker appeared. Several did affirm,

Manu- fays my Author, that William Peiin was
jcript not far from London^ feveral days before

the day of meeting, after the Letter (of

advice) was fent to him : And others re-

ported that he was at his own houfe, at no
great diftance from town, the very day

preceding. If thefe things be true, Wih
Ham Penn could not be abfent for want

of information.

On the twenty-eighth of Augufl^ the

appointed day, Mr. William Kijin opened

the affembly, and gave an account of the

cccafion of it -, then read the ^takers ap-

peal, and told them, that the bulinefs of

the day was not to difpute, but to hear,

examine and judge, whether 7y6i?w^5 HickSf

was guilty ofcharging the fakers falfely.

Then Ttjomas Hicks^ endeavoured to

prove that he had not accufed the ^ta-

kers falfely, either in doilrine or practice.
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Firfl, as to dodrinej he proved
that they held all the corrupt opinLrhe
charged them with,

I. nat th^ light in every man is God.
lHis^////r?/;/P^«„owns, whenhefav9 r. .

where we .ever charged him with g^^^cLX
gery, he, viz. Thomas Hicks, hath taken

"""^^5-
opportunity, and that with confidence of
innocence to cry out, fls that candid to
call me forger, when you own the thing ?

Examine, fays he, Dial. 3. p. 4, . 5 2_

your pages referred to,' relat to thepoint in hand.

. ^'t^'^^''}^ZGeorgemitehead)owmk u , -e,

himfelf: Again, we affert the true li^ht ;?, ,with which every man is enlightened to S""'"be in itfelf the Chrift of God This liZ ''"4-

:hts^r^^^'^^^^^^'^-^^^--'^>rt.

icience or creature, before fun, moon ^>"'-.-

were r^S
".' '"^ "^^ ^'^^''^h ail thing' f7'ff.were made that were made Chrift- k -'; "

whom the world was made, which w\^ iJ w^:;.-

nTmerthe'-f "7 "^^'^^' ^^ -nTcTent J::fS"named the eternal ever-living God the^ '3King of Saints, which he gave to me S "•^°^'

STal^tirt^'r" .^"^
l^^

-l^'^^itants o ^r,,^;
^fte harth, the Lord whofe name is the

""'

'B
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lizht. That light is alfo reprefented as

thus fpeaking of himfelf; I the hght

created all things, I the light gave unto e-

very one ofyou life and breath, you fcorn

me, the light in you, Sc

2 That the Soul is part of God, of God's

being, -without beginning, and alfo infinite.
Dial. 1

f. 16.

.,,.„ THischarge, WilhamPenn&^^,^h\k.S To prove it, Mr. Hicks quotesthis paf-

^«</'-i./- fage out of the Quakers writings. Is

g'fox. not the foul without beginning? And

Gr. Myft. produces plain places where they fay ex-

f-
^°k«^' oreQv 'tis without beginning or ending,

"°'' S, notacreature, but part of God, of

God's being.

Dial. 3- ^ , I DO accufe the S>uakers, that they

deni Jefus Chrijl to be a diftinB perjon

•without us.
. r .^A

William Penn fays, this is an unfound

inference, from their afferting the true

IVht with which every man is enlightened

to be the Chrift of God and Saviour ot

'"ijlter to this, Mr. Hicls cites

fome paffages, which (hew he was not

miftaken, from their own books.
_

G. Fox. ^efus Chrift, a perfon without us is not

Dip.//«, ^J' language; but to fuppofe him to

^.P^'to befo, isantirropomorphifm, mugletoman-

rUious .^^ ^nd foclnianifm ; and the thoughts o

ssrainft '"

,

,1 ^pAnn^\ Chrift are carnal
railing, *. a human and perional '-""«' "^

c., h- imaginations and dark thoughts.
.

^
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Give me one place that mentions Chrift Counter-

to be a diftind: perfon without us. God's !^''^
^^''"

Chrift, and Chrift is notdiftind from his g!fox'.
Saints. If there be any other Chrift but he ^'^^^W
that is crucified within us, he is the falfe f'J' //
Chrift. ,^7,

10,

4.. That Chriji redeems himfelf, Cial.4.;^.

William Perm fays, that this is a .grofs V' r
perverfion. ^

^^'"^^T
T? !. f^

agamft
1^ OR the proof of this, Mr. Hicks re- ^^%.

fers to feveral pafTages, fuch as thefe :

Few are come to know what it is J^"^^^

wants redemption, and that the promife Ko'
IS to

; for there is a feed to which the the\oi\,p,

promife is. Chrift is the eleftion and the ^^^ 3 2.

feed.

The promife of God is to the feed, C Fo;c

that hath been laden as a cart with flieaves ^^^^^%-
by the finner, which feed is the hope tl^

^*

Chrift. We aifert the redemption of the

^^i' 7^ ".?^ ^^^"'"^ ^^ "^™' ^hat the Reafon
end ot God s manifefting himfelf in the ""Z^'^^^

fieih, was for the redemption and delive- ''a"-^
ranee of his holy life, that was in man, C'^c'^'
as a fmall feed, that had been long vex'd
grieved and prefTed down by fin and ini>'
quity. This feed was and is pure for e-
ver, &c,

^

5. That the ^lakers deny the Scribe
tures to be the ride of life and praSficeto
Lbn/hans,

We deny the fcripture to be the rule

of
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Rcaf. a- of faitb and pradice, in honour of the

gamiiraU- ^y^^i^^ Ught their author. He that per-

eI; Bu- fuades people the fcriptures are fo, is dark-

roughs, /. nefs ; 'tis a fetting tlie fcriptures in tlie

G.White- place of Chrift,

Sil af- 6. Toat the /peaking of the fpirit i?2 any

cend. one is of greater authority than the Scrip-

^,^^- '•^- tures.

G.White- This is proved exprefsly by the an-

head, Se. f^er of a ^laker to one who put the

7^Lt. queftiontohim. .

^^
7. That is no command of God to me^

^u^^'l.i^hich God hath given to another; neither

47,^0^ did any ofthe faints a6l by that command

which was given to another j every one o-

keyed their own €0?nmand,

w. Penivs 8. Tfjat fufiification by that righieoufnefi

^^^^^^ which Chrifl fulfilledfor us^ wholly without

nt
^'

t^h '-^ ^ ^^^''^^ of devils.

9, fhat the ^takers hold jufiificationhy

works, in theJlriBeft ?ioUo?i.

God accepts not any when there is

S'7 any failing, or who do not fulfil the whole

35' law, and anfwer all the demands ot juL

w T>enn tice! We muft not conceive Abraham^

Rckf.'a- perfonal offering was not a juflifying righr

S^"'^^^'"^"teoufnefs, but that God was pleafed to
ing,/.8o.

^^^^^ .^ ^^ ^ ^^^^ ^^^^g ^j^g^^ ^j^y imputa-

tion of another righteoufnefs to Abraham ;

bat on the contrary, his peribnal righte»

oufiicfa
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oufnefs was the ground of that juft impu-
tation: Therefore that any fhould be juf-
tified by another righteoufnefs imputed,
and not inherent in him, is both ridiculous
and dangerous.

10. That ChriH fulfilled the law only as
j^^^^ ^

our pattern,
^ja.2,/»,

^tlliam Pen?i fays, the word only is not sandy
there, "nor is the fulfilling of the law, the Found, /.

fubjec^ there treated of.
' -^'

The citation at large, Rom. ii. 13.
from wJience I obferve, unlefs we be-
come doers of that law, which Chrift came
not to deftroy, but as our example to ful-

fil, we can never bejuftified before God;
wherefore obedience is fo abfolutely ne-
celTary, that fhort of it there can be no ^

acceptance
5 nor let any fancy, that Chrift

'^

hath fo fulfilled it for them, as to exclude
their obedience from being requifite to their

acceptance, but only as their pattern.

11. That the doSIrmeofCk^t/l'sfatlsfaf-
tlon h irreligious aiid irrational. '

O the infimous portraiture, this doc*-
-

trine draws of the infinite goodnefs ' h l^'''^

this your retribution, O injurious fatisfac- 22. ^

tionifts ?

12. That this My ii^hich dies fialDiot
rife again,

George Whitehead faid thefe words be-
fore feveral witneflis.

William
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Reaf.a- William Fem h^i. This dodlrine is

gainftrail- jnconfiftent with fcripture and reafon ; it

l"f; ^;.i out-does tranfubflantiation in abfurdity.

As to the feconi head or matter of

pra6tice. i i
•

I. TUMt it concerns them to render their

adverfaries as ridiculous as they can, and to

make theirfriends believe, they do nothing hut

contradiB themfekes; and if thisfad to tn-

fmuatefomething byway ofqueftion, that may

/lander them.

That that is their praftife, Mr. Hicks

Spin, of proves from William Penn'% complaint, that

truth 'vin- he had not an opportunity to do thus by
dicatcd,^.-^^^

Author oUhefpirit ofthe fakers tried,

becaufe he had no*t fet down his name

n- • •, George Whitehead, in anfwer to Mr.

?c3. D«Vf whoftiks himfelfminifterofthe

P- 49- Gofpel at Sandisich, afks, But is not rather

that report true, that he was given to gam-

s,- > f '"\o excufe him William Petin fays, who

,SX knows not, that priefts don't fcruplethefe

^''"'"''P- t\{xx\<yi> and if George Whitehead, to deted:

'"•
the l^rieft, did make this query, muft it

be prefumed, he took him for fuch ? It is

not lu'-t therefore for/r///w/« Penn to charge

me "with forgery in that particular.

2 I charged the ^takers, that they cal-

led 'fuch as askea them queftions, reprobates-,

and faying, they are in the forcery and the

^'i'^k'^'-^'-
William
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miliam Penn fays, it is a great lie. Sec

Edward Burrough's Works, p. 29, 34.

3. That William Penn, by the fenfe of
the eternalfpirit doth declare, that thife ciirf
tng, railing, and lying anfwers ^/'Edward
Burroughs, were the only fit aiijwers to the
Prtefi'strepan?nng queftions, William Penn
calls that an ungodly flander ^ but fee the
very words.

4. They prefer their own pamphlets to the Reaf. a-

bible
', jor they call the one the voice of wif-

g''^"^^^^^^

dm, breathings of true love,Jhield offaith, a ll!'
jpmtual glafs, light rifen out of darknefs :m the Jcriptures are called letter, dead
letter, paper, ink, and writing, carnal let-
ter, &c.

'S'^'They bidpeople follow the light within,
and if they dont, they revile them,

Williain Penn calls it a great lie ; but
It IS plain from their railings at fuch as op-
pofe them and their error.

6. T^heyfay God himfef is the immc^ jy^ . ,
dtate teacher of his people, and yet they ap^ 66:

'
*" ^'

point their minifters to Jheak in fuch a
place,

'
^'

See this urged againft them by the
Author of the Spirit of the hat, one no
itranger to their pradtices.

7. They entitle God to fleevelefe errands. Dial. , >
• 8. They refufe publick meetings to debate

^7-

the chief things in difference between them

and
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andptkrs, under pretence of their being can-

tioiis of running theirs into jeopardy.

-. Wllliani' Penn fays, this is a notorious

faifehood. Mr. Hicks anfwqrs, I can prove

it by feveral witnefles. Mr. Prior s let-

ters to Mr. Haworth, has thofe very

words In it.

9. That thefown the Scripture asfar as

it agrees ivith the light ^joithin.

V/illiam Penn fays, this is a forgery.

Mr. H/V/ei fays,, this is proved before, in

.-that they aflert the fcripture to be given

'

forth from the light within.

,.. 10. T^hat the light within created heaven

and earth, and is the immediate objedi of

di'vine ivor/Jjip. This is proved under the

firft dodrinal charge, tho' William Pe?m

fays, it is a forgery.

Reaf. a- 1 1 , q'/jat if thcfc things objcBcd in the tivo

gainiiiaii- .n jr-
/^^.^^^ ^^ irue, William Penn hath

confefed a Quaker ts no Lbifttan,

mUiam Penn charges this-, alfo as a for-

gery, tho' he has writ thefe words. He,

Mr. ' Hich, to vindicate himfelf from in-

juftice, has.given usafecond part, wherein

he hopes to make good what he has

charo-ed on us by quotations out of our

own^'books ; which if faithfully done, I

(liall freely acknowledge, that a ^aker

is quite another thing from a Chrifian.

Rcaf. a-
^ 2 William Penn accufes me oiforgery,

^f'"^' in faying he has thefe words, viz. That
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were we what he reprefents us, the worji
plagues, andjudg?nents of God would be our
portion. Which are his own words, with
this httle alteration, that he fays, we might
jujily expeB them to be our portionfor ever,

I ^, William Penn charges me with a Reaf. a-

downright He, in giving this anfwer to S^'^"^' -^^^•

George Whitehead's name, viz. That the'^fJ'
plagues andjudgments ofGod willfollow thee ;

'

'

tho' it is attefted too under Mr. JohnY''^'''^'
Gladmafi^ dwn hand.

^'

14. rioat their ownijtg Chrifl is no other Re,r. a-
than a meer myjlical romajice

-, and that the gainftrail-

light within them fees no neceffity of a medi- '"^' ^'

ator
: And tho^ 'William Penn calls thefe

'^^*

hes and flanders, yet they are true, fince
they^ dcvy Chrift to be a diflinB perfon, and
maintatn, that God accepts not of any who
do net fulfil the law, and every denmnd of
jufiicc,

^

15. Another lie, WtlliamPenn charg-

^r^l^'% r
'^*'

'

'^'^^ '^'' Qi^^kers dmy Ihid,
Lhrijis vifiale coming, and appearance in the
World

^ Whereas Edward Burroughs having
returned anfwer to a certain gentleman
that Chrifl never was vifible to him or his
generation

; I only noted, that the 9ua^
^'^ denied Chrift was ever vifible to fbch
wicked men as he efteemed the Querift.

16. That they account the blood of Chrill
but as the blood of a common thief. which

Vol. II. u ,ho'
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Ibid. tho' WilUam Fenn fays is an ungodly

Dial 2 p.
^fp^^^ion, is fully made out.

5-4. 17. "That vne of theirfriends bid her bus-
Di3.\.z,p. ^^^^ f^j^, another *wo?nan,
65.

^.

,

18. That a revelation hath been pretended
Dial .1./, r>» r ' n 1 1

26. to exaije the payme?2t of ajujt debt.

1 9 , Thatfome of theirfriends han^e excuf-

E^ift
^*

^^fi^^^^ <>f
iheirvilknies^ bypretence to an in-

?ioce7it life.

Concerning thefe three laft I propofe

• this unto the^^fcrx, That if they will

chufe fix fober and difmterefted pcrfons,

I alfo will do the like, and if I cannot

give fufficient reafons for what I have ob-

ieded againft them, I will contentedly

lubmit unto what thefe men will deter-

mine.

We whofe names are under-written

do certify, that the aforefaid quotations are

truly recited out of the books to which

they refer.

Witnefs our hands,

Dan. Dyh Tho, riant

Thomas Paul John Hnnter

Tho, Wilcocks John Vernon

'^o?m, Jennings John Gofnold

Owen Davis John Norcott

Wm, Dix Maur. King

Robert Mafon J^fp^ Morton

lianferd Knollys . John Snelling

Hen, Forty Edii?, Noble.

Rob, Snelling There
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•There were many more Minifters and

others, who were ready to attcft the fame.

N.B, We have abbreviated the ac-
'

count by much. There was an advertife-

ment giving notice, that Mr. JVilliam

l^iffin was not prefent by reafon of bufi-

nefs ; but that he had fince examined and
found the quotations jufl.

William Kifin.

Tkojnas Hicks having thus met at the Epifik to

Ume and place appointed, made it appear ^^'^ Qh-'^-

,out of the fakers own books, that heJ^^J/^^.
had not wronged them in the leaft. The>l;v^.
Church therefore to which he belonged,
.in publick print cleared him from the
.^takers charge -, and declared to the world,
that they as yet fee no juft caufe of blame
to be laid unto Thomas Hicks 5 but that if

any one fhall objedt any new matter a-
gainft him, if they fignify the particulars

in writing, they will return fuch anfv/ers

thereunto, as to them may feem juft, and
that may alfo be to the fatisfaclion of all

indifferent and unprejudiced minds, hoping
that nothing fliall lie upon them in point
of duty towards him, but that by the
grace of God, they fliall be ready to do it.

William Kijfin Daniel Dyke
'Thomas Paul Hanferd Knollys.

Henry Forty

U 2 Mr.
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Mr. Wills^ in his appeal to the Baptijls

againft Efqrj Danvers, obferves, that tho"

the Quakers were diiappointed as to the

iffae of their Appeal, ' yet it doth ap-
' pear, fays he, to all impartial and unpre-
* judiced perfons, that the Baptijis have
' carried the whole bufmefs with a great

* deal of fairnefs and impartiality to both
* fides, as became juft judges, and good
* Chriftians, and vindicated the honefty
* of their brother from the unjiift afper-

' fions of his adverfarics/

The fakers exhibited a new com-

plaint, in which they defired a rehearing

of the whole matter, which at laft was

granted them.Wherein they behaved them-

felves fo diforderly, as difpleafed the whole

auditory 5 and finding themfelves not able

to get the better of the Baptijis, being dif-

appointed of the fuccefs they hoped for,

appointed a meeting at their own houfe in

Wheeler-jtreet : Thither Mr. Hicks would

not go, becaufe they who had appealed

were no fit judges to condemn in that

cafe, upon which they had appealed ; but

fent Mr. Ives thither with fome others,

who fo managed the fakers, that they

were obliged to break up, without any-

further proceedings in the matter.

Life, p. Tbo;ms Elliawd telk us, that he let fly

3^°- a broad-fide at the Baptijis^ in a fingle

flieet of paper, under the title of A frejh

Pti?j}tit, * In which, fays he, having re-

flated
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' ftated the controverfy between them and
* us, and reinforced our charge of forge-

^ ry, ^c. againfl Thomas Hicks and his

^ abettors-, I offered a fair challenge to
* them, not only to Thomas Hicks him-
* felf, but to all thofe his compurgators^
* who had before undertaken to acquit
* him from our charge, together with
* their companion "Jer, Ives^ to give me
* a fair and publick meeting, in which
* I would make good our charge againfl

* him as principal, and all the reft of
' them as acceffa^ies-, but nothing could
* provoke them to come fairly forth/

Though Mr. Aw lived fome years

after this, yet Mr. Ellivood would never

forgive him, for fo fmartly handling them
in the controverfy then between them.

For he tells us himfelf, that when he
heard of his death, the imprefiion made
upon his mind as well at this time, as

before, drew from him fomething like

an Epitaph, v/hich is publifl:icd in the hif-

tory of his Life^ page 313, cfr. But it

is fuch a barefaced piece of defamation,

and a confirmation of on€ of the articles

rcfpeding their practice, which Mr. Hicks
civarged them with, that I believe the

^takers of the prefent day, who are a more
fober and inoffenfive people, would rather

have it buried in oblivion \ and therefore

I omit it.

U 3 The
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The Baptljis did publifhan account of

tbe two kft meetings between them and the

^iakers^ together with the occafion of

thefe meetings, as alfo what letters pafre4

in order thereunto ; it was entitled,^ contejl

for Chrijlia7iit\\ with fome reflcdions up-

on feveral paffages that were pubhflied

in the account which the ^takers gave of

the faid meetings. The fame is fubmitted

to the judgment of all judicious and impar-

tial men, and too long to be inferted in

this hiflory, I muft therefore refer the

reader thereunto ; and fliall only obferve

in this place, that the ^ake?^s being fo

chafd in their difputes v/ith the Bap-

tijis, that they did not only brand them

with infamy, but denounced curfes and

judgments upon them, becaufe they fo

flrongly withftood that fpirit of delufion

which they feemed to them to be under

at this time 3 as appears in the following

inftance.

Mr. Ralph James, Paftor of the Baptljl

cliuich at North'V/illingbam in the county

oi Li7icoln^ having either difputed or other-

wife declared his tcftimony, and bore wit-

nefs againft the errors of the ^lakers, one

Richard Jnderjon, ^Sluake?\ who lived at

Fanton in the fam.e county, impioufly af-

fumed to himfelf the charader of a pro-

phet fent of God, and in the name of

iGcd denounced this heavy judgment up-

pvi ?vir. James in his prefcnce, vi?:^. That
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he (hould become a leper from head to

foot for his oppofing the fpirit of the ^/a-

kers^ or their light within ; adding at the

fame time, that if he was deceived^ the

felf-fame plague (hould befal both him and

bis family : which accordingly came to

pafs, for in a little time they were all

leprous, and then the ^aker in extremity

of pain, came forrowing and making his

complaint to Mr. James^ begg^^g ^^^ ^^*

treating his prayers to God on his behalf,

that he might be releafed from that fe-

vere judgment} and accordingly Mr. yei?nes

and his congregation kept days of failing

and prayer for him^ and God was graci-

oufly pleafed to give them eafe and to heal

them, which Mr. Anderfovt freely confef-

fed, and then addreffed himfelf to their

meetings.

THisfurprifing inftance v/ith two others

of the like nature, were foon after print-

ed under the title of A true and irnpar-

tial Narrative of the eminent hand of God^

that befel a Quaker and his fatnih. This
Parting piece foon alarmed the ^/akers^

and left it (hould farther expofe their de-

lufion, and injure their caufe, Thomas: Ru-
dyard, a lawyer, publifbed in anfwer to

it, a book entitled, The An^l>aptl/i$ lying

Wonder^ to which a reply foon followed,

intitled, The fakers fubterfuge or e^ja/Jon

avertin-ned^ wherein the truth of the fore-

going Narrative was fartiier confirmed

U 4 and
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and eftabliflied, and the fakers there-

upon became filenced upon this head,

tho' they fell to difputation in feveral

parts of the kingdom ; in which Vix, Tho-
mas Grantham^ and others of the Bap-
tifts were very much engaged.

Anno In the year 1677, was publifhed by
^''^'^'

the Baptiftsy a Confejjlon of their Faith,

put forth by the elders and brethre?t of
many congregations of Chriflians^ baptized

upon profeffion of their faith ^ in London
and the country. It is intrx)duced with an

Advertifement to the judicious and im-
partial Reader, Wherein they obferve,

that it was many years fince divers of

them, with others, did conceive them-
felves under a neceffity of publifiiing a

confeflion of their faith ; and that many
others have fince embraced the fame
truth which was owned therein. They
judged it neceffary to join together in gi-

ving a teftimony to the world of their

firm adhering to thofe wholefome princi-

ples, by the publication of this. And
as their method and manner of expreffing

their fentiments, doth varv from the for-

mer, altho' the matter of the fubftance is

the fame \ fo they give the reafons there*

of in the following words.
' One thing, fay they, that greatly

^ prevailed with us to undertake this

* work, was (not only to give a fall ac-

* count
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count of carfelves, to thofe Chriftians

that differ from us about the fubjed: of

baptifm, but alfoj the profit that might

from thence arife, unto thofe that have

any account of our labours, in their in-

ftrudion, and eftablifhment in the great

truths of the Gofpel ; in the clear un-

derftanding and fteady belief of which,

our comfortable walking with God,

and fruitfulnefs before him, in all our

ways, is moft nearly concerned. And,

therefore, we did conclude it neceflary

to exprefs ourfelves the more fully, and

diftindily ; and alfo to fix on fuch a me-
thod as might be m.oft comprehenfive

of thofe things which we defigned to

explain our (cnk and belief of. And
finding no defed, in this regard, in that

fixed on by the Aflembly, and after

them by thofe of the congregational

way, we did readily conclude it beft to

retain the fame order in our prefent con-

feffion. And alfo, when we obferved

that thofe laft mentioned did in their

confeflion, (for reafons which feemed

of weight both to themfelves and o-

thers) chufe not only to exprefs their

minds in words concurrent with the for-

mer in fenfe, concerning all thofe arti-

cles wherein they were agreed, but al-

fo for the moft part without any varia-

tion of the terms ; we did in like man-
ner conclude it beft to foljovv their ex-

' ample,
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* ample, in making ufe of the very iame
* woi ds with them both, in thefe arti-

* cles, (which are very many) v*^herein

* our faith and dodrine is the fame with
* theirs. And this we did, the more a-

' bundantly to manifeft our confent with
* both^ in alt the fundamental articles of
* tl>e Chriflian Religion ; as alfo with
* many others^ whofe orthodox confef-
*^ fions have been pabliflied to the world^
* on the behalf of the Proteftants in di-

* vers nations and cities : And alfo to
' convince all, that we have no itch to
* clog religion with new words, but do
* readily acquiefce in that form of found
* words^ which hath been, in confent
* With the Holy Scriptures, ufed by o-
' thers before us ; hereby declaring before

* Godj angels^ and men, our hearty a-

* greenient with them, in that wholefome
' Proteftant Doftrine, which with io^

" clear evidence of fcriptures they have
^ aflirted. Some things indeed, are in

* fome places added, fome terms omitted^
* and fome few changed ; but thefe ake-
' rations are of that nature, as that we
* need not doubt any charge or fufpicion

' of uiifoundnefs in the faith^ from any
' of our brethren upon the account of

'-them.
* In thofe things wherein we differ

from others, we have cxpreffed our-
^ felvcs wi:h all candour and plainncfs,

' that
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'

that none might entertain jealoufy of
* ought fecretly lodged in oar breafts, that'

* we would not the world fhould be ac-
' quainted with ; yet we hope we have
'

alfo obferved thofe rules of modefty,
' and humility, as will render our free-

* dom in this refpedl inoffenfive, even to

* thofe whofe fentiments are different

* from ours. We have alfo taken care to
^ affix texts of fcripture in the margin,
^

for the confirmation of each article in

* our confeflion. In which work we
* have fludioufly endeavoured to feledl

* fuch as are moft clear and pertinent,
'

for the proof of what is afferted by us.
' And our earneft defire is, that all, into
^ whofe hands this may come, would
* follow that never enough commended
* example of the noble Bereans, who
' fearched the fcriptures daily, that they
* might find out whether the things
' preached to them, were fo or not.

' There is one thing more which
* we fmcerely profefs, and earneflly de-
' fire credence in, viz, that contention is

* moft remote from our defign in all that
' v/e have done in this matter. And we
* hope the liberty of an ingenuous un-
' folding our principles, and opening our
' hearts unto cur brethren, with the
' fcripture grounds on which our faith
* and pradice leans, will by none of

;' them be either denied to us, or taken ill

' from
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from us. Oar whole defign is accom-i

plifhed, if we may obtain that juftice,,

as to be meafured in our principles and,

pradtice, and the judgment of both by,

others, according to what we have now
publifced 'y which the Lord, whofe eyes,

are as a flame of fire, knoweth to be,

the dod:rine, which with our hearts we,

moft firmly believe, and fincereiy en-

deavour to conform our lives to. And
oh ! that other contentions being laid a-

fleep, the only care and contention of

all upon whom the name of our BlefTed

Redeemer is called, might for the fu-

ture be, to walk humbly with their God^

and in the exercife of all love and meek-

nefs towards each other ; to perfe^ holt-

nefs in the fear of the Lord-, each one

endeavouring to have his converfation

fuch as hecometh the Gofpel\ and alfo

fuitable to his place and capacity, vi-

goroufly to promote in others the prac-

tice of true religion, and undefiled in the

fight of God and our Father : And that

in this backfliding day, we might not

fpend our breath in fruitlefs complaints

of the evils of others, but may every

one begin at home, to reform in the

firil place our own hearts and ways,

and then to quicken all that we may
have influence upon, to the fame work

;

that if the will of God were fo, none

might deceive themfelves, by refting in,

' and
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' and triifting to a form of godlinefs,
* without the power of it, and inward
* experience of the efficacy of thofe truths
' that are profeffed by them/
This Confeffion of Faith was reprint-

ed in the year 1689, and was approved
of, and recommended by the minifters
and meffengers of above an hundred congre-
gations met in London-, and is ftill gene-
rally received by all thofe congregations,
that hold the dodrine ofpcrfonal eledion*
and the certainty of the faints iinal perfe-
verance

: And therefore, I fliall referve the
exhibition thereof till I come to treat of
that time

; and only add the Appendix:
they annexed to the' Confeffion, publifh-
ed at this time.

They fay, ' Whofoever reads, and
;* impartially confiders, what we have in
** our foregoing Confeffion declared, may
' readily perceive, that we do not only
* concenter with all other true Chriftians
' on the word of God, revealed in the

•^ fcriptures of truth, as the foundation and
* rule of our faith and worfhip ; but that
' we have alfo induftrioufly endeavoured
' to manifeft, that in the fundamental
' articles of Chriftianity Vf^ 7nmd the fame
* things,

^
and have therefore expreffed our

* belief in the fame words, that have on
' the like occafion been fpoken by other
* focieties of Chriftians before us.

' This
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' This we have dox^e, that thofe who
' are defirous to know the principles of

' religion which we hold and pradife,

^ may take an eflimate from ourfelves^

* who jointly concur in this work ; and

' may not be mifguided, either by undue

,' reports, or by the ignorance or errors of
'«

particular perfons; who going under

* the fame name with ourfelves, may give

* an occafion of fcandalizing the truth

^ we profefs.

'And altho* we do differ from our

f brethren who are Fadohaptifti, in the

•' fubjed., and adminiftration of baptifm,

' and fuch other circumftances as have a

'v necelTary dependance on. our obfervance

^ of that ordinance, and do frequent our

* own Affemblies for our mutual edifica-

'tion, and difcharge of thofe duties and

^ fervices which we owe unto God, and

< in his fear to each other : Yet we would

' not be from hence mifconftrued, as if

' the difcharge of our own confciences

^ herein, did anyways difoblige or alie-

' nate our afte6lions or converiation from

< any others that fear the Lord ; but that

< we may and do, as we have opportuni-

. ' ty, participate of the labours of thofe,

.' whom God hath indued with abilities

' above ourfelves, and qualified, and called

. ' to the miniftry of the word , earneftly

"- defiring to approve ourfelves to be fach,

* as follow after peace with holinefs- And
' therefore
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* therefore we always keep that blefled

* Irenicum^ or healing word of the Apo-
* ftle before our eyes : If in any thing PliU, UL

* ye be otherwife minded^ God fiall reveal *5*

* even this unto you : Nevertheless whereto
'

*we have already attained^ let m walk
* by the fame rule^ let us mind the fame
* thing,

* Let it not therefore be judged of
* us (becaufe much hath been written on
* this fubjed:, and yet we continue this

* our pra<Slice different from others) that

* it is out of obftinacy ; but rather, as the
* truth is, that we do herein according to

* the beft of our underftandings, worlhip
* God out of a pure mind, yielding obe-
* dience to his precept, in that method
* which we take to be moft agreeable to

' the fcriptures of truth, and primitive

' practice.

* It would not become us to give any
* fuch intimation, as (hould carry a fem-
' blance that what we do in the fervice

^ of God is with a doubting confcience

;

* or with any fuch temper of mind that

* we do thus for the prefent, with a re-

* fervation that we will do otherwife here-

* after upon more mature deliberation.

* Nor have we any caufe fo to do; be-
* ing fully perfuaded, that what we do
^ is agreeable to the will of God. Yet
* we do heartily propofe this ; that if any
* of the fervants of our Lord jfefus fliali

' in
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\ in the fpirit of meeknefs, attempt to

* convince us of any miftake either in

< judgment or pra<flice, we ihall diligent-

* ly ponder his arguments ; and account

* him our chiefeft friend that, fhall be an

* inftrument to convert us from any error

' that is in our ways: For we cannot wit-

' tingly do any thing againft the truth,

^ but all things for the truth.-

' An d therefore we have endeavoured

' ferioufly to cenfider what hath been

' already offered for our fatisfadion in

« this point : And are loth to fay any

Vmore, left we fhould be efteemed defi-

' rous of renewed contefts thereabout.

* Yet forafmuch as it may juftly be ex*

* pedled, that we fhew fome reafon, why
' we cannot acquiefce in what hath been

''
* urged againft us, we (hall with as much
* brevity, as may confift with plainnefs,

* endeavour to fatisfy the expedation of

* thofe, that fliall perufe what we now
* publifh in this matter alfo.

* I. As to thofe Chriftians who con-

* feat with us, T^hat repentance from dead

* works^ andfaith towards God^ and our

* Lord Jefus Chrift, is required in per^

* Jons to be baptized \ and do therefore

' fupply the defeft, of the infant being

* uncapable ofmaking confeiTion of either,

* by others, who do undertake thefe things

« for it : Altho' we do find by Church-

« Hiftory, that this hath been a very an-

' cient
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' cientpraftice; yet confidering, that the
' fame Iciipture whicli does caution us
' againft cenlliring our brother, with
' whom we fhall all ftand before the
• judgment-feat of Chrift, does alfo in-
' ftrudt us, That every one of us fiall give Rom. xW.
' an account ofhim/elf to God, and what- ^' '°> '^'

' Joever is not ofJaith is fm ; therefore
'""

' we cannot for our parts be perfuaded

I

in our minds, to build fuch a pradrice
as this, upon an unwritten tradition : But

* do rather choofe in all points of faith
' and worfhip, to have recourfe to th--
' holy Scriptures, for the information of
' our judgment, and regulation of our
' praftice

;
being well affured that a con-

' Icientious attending thereto, is the beft
' way to prevent and reftify our defedrs
• and errors. And if any fach cafe happen . Tim'
to be debated between Chriftians, which »'• '6."

IS not plainly determinable by the Scrip-
tures, we think it fafeft to leave fuch
things undecided until the fecond com-
ing ot our Lord Jefs; as they did in
Uie church of old, until there ftould
arife a pneft with Urim and Thummm, Pzra if
that might certainly inform them of 6^. '

the mind of God thereabout.
'2. As for thofe our chriftian bre-
thren, who do ground their arguments
tor infants baptifm, upon a prefumed
toderal holinefs, or church-membcr-
thip

;
we conceive they are deficient in

y^"" "• X • ' this,
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* this, that albeit this covenant-holinefs

* and mernberfliip fliOuld be as is fuppof-
' ed, in reference unto the infants of be-
' lievers ;

yet no command for infant^
' baptifm does immediately and diredtly
'

relult from fach a quality, or relation.

' All inilituted worfhip receives its fanc-

' tion from the. precept, and is thereby

* governed in all the neceffary circum-
' fiances thereof. So it was in the cove-
' nant that God made with Abraham
^ and his feed. The iign whereof was
' appropriated only to the male, notwith-
' ftanding that the female feed, as well as

* the male, were comprehended in the co-

' venant, and part of the Church of God.
' Neither was this fign to be affixed to

* any male-infant till he was eight days

.

^ old, albeit he was within the covenant

' from the firft moment of his life. Nor
' could the danger of death, or any o-

' ther fuppofed neceflity, warrant the

V circumcifing of him before the fet time.

* Nor was there any caufe for it ; the

' commi nation of being cut offfrom bis

' people hdn'^ only upon the negledt, or

* contempt of the precept.

* Righteous Lot was nearly related

> to Abraham in the tlefh, and contem-
* porary with him, when this covenant

* was made : Yet inafmuch as he did not

' defcend from his loins, nor was of his

' houfliold-family, altho' he 'was of the

\ ' fame
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* fame hdufhold of faith with Abraham ;
"^ jet neither Lot himfelf, nor any of his

\^

pofterity, becaufe of their defcent from
\^

him, were figned with the fignature
of this covenant, that was made with

^ Abraham and his feed.

'This may fufficc to fliew, that

\ where there was both an exprefs cove-
' nant, and a fign thereof, fuch a cove-
* nant as did feparate the perfons with
' whom it was made, and all their off-
* fpring, from all the reft of the world,
' as a people holy unto the Lord, and
' did conftitute them the vifible Church
' of God, tho' not comprehenfive of all
' the faithful in the world

; yet the fign
' of this covenant was not afiixed to all
' the perfons that were within this cove-
' nant, nor to any of them till the pre-
' fixed feafon ; nor to other faithful fer-
' vants of God, that were not of de-
fcent from Abraham, And confequent-
ly that it depends purely upon the will
of the Law-giver, to determine what
fliall be the fign of his covenant; unto
whom, at what feafon, and upon what
terms, it fhall be affixed.

' If our brethren do fuppofe baptifm to
be the feal of the covenant, which God
makes with every believer, of which the
Scriptures are altogether filent ; it is not
our concern to contend with them here-
in. Yet we conceive, the feal of that co-

X 2 « venant
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' tenant is the indwelling of the Spirit of

' Chrift, in the particular and individual

* perfons in whom he refides, and no-

* thing elfe. Neither do they or we fup-

'^ pofe, that baptifm is in any fuch manner

' fubfiituted in the place of circumcifion,

* as to have the fame, and no other la-

* titude, extent, or terms, than circum-

' cifion had. For that was fuited only

' for the male-children ; baptifm is an or-

' dinance fuited for every believer, whe-

' ther male or female : That extended to

' all the males that were born in Abra-

* ham's houfe, or bought with his money,

* equally with the males that proceeded

* from his own loins ; but baptifm is not

« fo far extended in any true Chriftian

' Church that we know of, as to be ad-

* miniftred to all the poor infidel fer-

* vants, that the members thereof pur-

« chafe'for their fervice, and introduce in-

« to their families ; nor to the children

« born of them in their houfe.

^ But we conceive the fame parity of

* reafoning may hold for the ordinance

« of baptifm, as for that of circumcifion:

Exod.xii. ' viz. Onelawforthe ftranger, asfor the

49- * home-boriu If any defire to be admit-

' ted to all the ordinances and privileges

< of God's houfe, the door is open, up-

« on the very fame terms that any one

< perfon was ever admitted to all, or

* any of thofe privileges^ that belong to
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« tl^e Chriftian Church, may all perfons
* of right challenge the like admiffion,
' As for that text of Scripture, He re- Rom.

' ceived circiimcifion, a feal of the righte- ^ ^*

* oufnefs of thejaith which he had^ yet he-

* ing uncircumcifed y we conceive if the
' Apoftle's fcope in that place be duely
* attended to, it will appear that no ar-

* gument can be taken from thence to
* inforce Infant-baptifm. And foraf-

* much as we find a full and fair ac-
* count of thofe words given by the
* learned Dr. Lightfoot^ a man not to be
* fufpedted of partiahty in this contro-

*.^verfy, in his Hor, Hebraic, on the
Dtjjj

Q^j, ^Y\, 19. p. 42, 43. we {hall

^ tranfcribe his words at large, without
^ any comment of our own upon them.

Circumcijio nihil

ejiy ratione habita

temporis^ jam enim

evanuerat^ ad im-

pleto prceciptie ejus

fine ob quern fuerat

inflituta : Iftmn fi-
nem exhibet apoftolus

in verbis ijlis^ Rom.
IV. II. (T(*)^a,yt^dL Tw?

if ^KTO^V^ICL, jit *LV-

reor ne a plerifque

vcrfionibus non fatis

aptentur

* "Circumcisi-
on is nothing, if

we refpeft the

time, for now it

was without ufe 3

that end of it be-

ing efpecially ful-

filled, for which
it had been infti-

tuted; this end the

Apoftle declares

in thefe words,

Ko7n, iv. II. (7':;>pdL-

ytS^cL, ^c. But I

X 3
* fear
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aptentur ad finem * fear that by moft

circiimcifioms^ fco- ^ tranflations they

pum Apqftoli^ dum ' are not fufHcient-

(ib Us interferitiir ' ly fuited to the

aliquid dejiw. * end of circumci-
' fion,andthefcope
* of the Apoftle,

' whilft fomething
' of their own is

* by them inferted.

* And after the Doftor hath repre-

fen ted diverfe verfions of the words, a-

' greeing for the moft part in fenfe with
' that which we have in our Bibles, he
• thus proceeds.

Alice in eiindem

fenjum^ ac y?. cir-

cumcifio daretur A-
brahamo in Jigillum

jitftitice iftiu^, quajn

ilk habuit^ dum ad-

hue foret prceputia-

tus ; quod ?wn ?iega^

bimus aliqualiier ve^-

rum effe-y at credi-

7nus circumcifionem

Imge alio pracipue

rejpexi,[[e.

Liccat

* Other verfi-

ons
.
are to the

fame purpofe, as

if circumcifion

was given to A-
braham for a feal

of that righteoufr-

nefs which he had,

being yet uncir-

cumcifed ; which

we will not deny

to be infome fenfe

true ; but we
believe that cir-

cumcifion had
< chiefly
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Liccat mihi ver-

ba Jic reddere.. Et

Jigmim accepit cir-

ciimcijtonls^ figil-

lian jujlitice jidei^

qufV flitlira in prce-

putio > quce futura

dtco y non- qua fue-

rat Abrahamo ad-

huc praputiato^ fed

quce futura femini

ejus pr^putiato, id

eli^ gentHibus, fidem

dim Abraham! irai"

taturis.

Nunc adverte be-

ne^ qua occafione i7i-

Jlituta Abrahamo
' circumcijio^ foncns

ttbi ante ocuks hif-

toriam ejuSy Gen,

xvii.

Fit
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' chiefly a far dlf-

' fcrent refped:.

- * Give me leave
' thus to render the
' words. ylr/d he
' received the JigJi

'

of circwncifioUy a
* feal ofthe righteous
'

nefs offaith y nsohich

' was to be in the un-
' circumcifton: which
' was to hcy I (ay ;

' not which had
* been^ nor that

' which Abraham
* had whilft he was
* yetuncircumcifedj
' but that which
' his uncircumcifed
' feed fhould have,

* that is, the Gen-
* tileSy who in time
' to come fhould

' imitate the faith

' of Abraham.
* Now confider

* well, on what oc-

^ cafion circumcid-
' on was inftitute'd

* n'^KoAbrahamS^^"
* ting before thine

* eyes the hiftory

' thereof, Gen. xvii.

X 4 ' This
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Fit primo ei I:>ac

promijjio, multarum
gentium eris tu pa-
ter [quonatn fenfu

explicat Apoftolmlij-

to capite) Etfub-
indefubjungitur du-

plcxfigilhim ret cor-

roborandce : immu-
t(itio fcilicet no-

•minis Abrami in A-
brahamum, <Sf in-

Jittut10 circumcifiQ'

?iis, V. 4. Ecce inihi

tecum efi fadus^ eris

tu pater multariun

ge?2tium, ^lare vo^

catim eft 72omen ejus

Abrahamus ? Infi-

gillationem hujiispro-

mijjionis : Tu pater

ens multarum gen-

tium, Et quare in-

ftituta ei circurnci-

Jio ? In Jigillatic?2em

ejufdem promijjionis ;

%u pater eris muU
tarutn gentium, Ita

tit hicjh fenfus Apof-
toliy iftftitutioni cir-

cufvcifionis congru-

entifjimus : acccpit

Jignum circumcijTo-

nis^

ORy of the

* -This promifc
' is firft made unto
' Inm^Tboufjalt be
* the father ofmany
' nations (in what
' {bnk the Apoftle
* explaineth in that
' Chapter.) And
* then there is fub-
' joined a double feal

^ for the confirma-
' tion of the thing

:

* to wit, the change
' of the name A-
' bram into Ahra^
' hajn^ and the in-

' ftitution of cir-

* cumcifion, v, 4.
' Behold as for me^
^ my covenant is

* ivith theCy and
* thou JJ:alt be the

* jather ofma?2y na-
' tio72s, Where;fore
* was Tiis name cal-

' led ^^r^Z^^j;;; .^ For
^ the fealing of this

' .promife ; Thou
' Jhalt be thefather
* of many nations,

^ And wherefore
' was circnmcifion.
* iiifiituted to him ?

' For
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Jidei, quam olim e-

rat in circumcifio

{vel Gentiles) habi-
tura & adeptura.

Duplex feinen e-

rat Abrahamo : na^
turale^ Judaorum-,
& fidele^ gentiliwn

credentium, Signatur
naturale Jigno cir^

cumcijionis : primo
quidem infui dijlinc-

tionem ah omnibus a-

iitsgentibus^'dum ece

nonadhucforentfemen

Abrahami ; at prc^^
cipue in rnemoriam

jujiijicationis genti-

um
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' For the fealing of
' the fame promife^
' Thou Jhalt be the
"- father of many
' nations. So that
' this is the fenfe
' of the Apoftle,
' moft agreeable to
* the inftitution of
* circumcifion : He
' received the fign
' of circumcifion, a
* feal of the righte-
' oufnefs of faith^
' which in time to
come the uncir-

cumcifion, or the
* Gentiles fhould
' have and obtain.

* Abraham had
' a tu^ofold feed:
' Jiatural^ of the
' Jews-, ^ndfaith"
' ful, of the believ-
' ing Gentiles, His
' natural feed was
* figned with the
' fign ofcircumcifi-
' on : Firft, indeed,
' for the diftin-
' guifhing of them
' from all other na-
' tions, whilfl: they

* as
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urn per fideviy cum

tandem forent ejus

femen. CeJJatura er-

go merito erat cir-

cumcifioy cum intro-

ducerentur Gentiles

ad fidem ; quippe

quod tunc finemjii^

um ultimum ac prce-

cipuum obtinuerat -,

& perinde « ^i^tl^^f^)

* as yet were not

* the feed of Abra-
* ha7n% but efpeci-

* ally, for the me-
' morial of the

' juftification of the

* Gentiles by faith,

* when at length

* they fhould be-

* come his feed.

' Therefore circum-
*- cifion was of right

* to ceafe when the

* Gentiles were
* brought into the

' faith 5 forafmuch
' as then it had ob-
* tained its lad and
* chief end j and
' thenceforth nr-
* cumcifmn is

* thing.

no-

' Thus far he: Which we earneftly

defire may be ferioufly weighed ; for

we plead not his authority, but the e-

vidence of truth in his words.

*
3. Of whatfoever nature the holi-

nefs of the children, mentioned i Cor,

vii. 12. be 3
yet they who do conclude,

that all fuch children (whether infants

or of riper years) have from hence an

immediate right to baptifm, do as -we

* con-

1
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' conceive put more into the conclufion
* than will be found in the prcmifes.

*

' For ahho' we do not determine po-

I

fitively concerning the Apoftle's fcope iA

^

the hlmefs here mentioned, fo as to
' %, it is this or that, and no other
'^
Aing; yet it is evident, that the Apo-

' ftle does by it determine not only the
' lawfulnefs, but the expedience alfo of a
'^

believer's co-habitation with an unbeliev-
er, in the ftate of marriage.

< I
'^^^ ^^ ^° '^'"^ ^^^t although the

Apoftle's afferting of the unbelieving
' yoke-fellow to be fanffified by the bt
' hever, fhould carry in it ibmewhat more

than IS in the bare marriage of two in-
' fidels, becaufe altho' the marriage-cove-
' nant have a divine fandion, lb as to
^'
make the wedlock of two unbelievers k
lawful adion, and their conjunaion and

' co-habitation in that refpedi undeliled'-
' yet there might be no ground to fup-
' pofe from thence, that both or either o'f

their perfons are thtvthy fanaified; and

,

the Apoftle urges the co-habitation 6?
^

a believer with an infidel in the ftate of
wedlock from this ground, that the un-
believing huftand KfanBifiedhy thebe-

I

heving wife. Neverthelefs here you
have the influence of a believer's faith

^
^Jcendmgfrom an inferior to a fuperior
relation; from the wife to the hufband
who is her head, before it can defcendto

' their
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^aheir offspring. And therefore we fay,

* whatever be the nature or extent of the

« holinefi here intended, we .conceive it

* cannot convey to the children an lai-

* mediate right to baptifmj becaufe it

' would then be of another nature, and

V of a larger extent, than the root and

•"original from whence it is derived. For

*
it is clear, by the Apoftle's argument,

« that holinefs cannot be derived to the

' child from the fandity of one parent

* only, if either father or mother be (in

« the fenfe intended by the Apoftle) un^

iMh or unclean. So will the child be
^*'

alfo ; therefore, for the produftion of an

* holy feed, it is neceffary that both the pa-

* rents be fanaified. And this the Apoftle

* pofitively afferts in the firft place to b^

* done by the believing parent, although

* the other be an unbeliever: And then

* confequentially from thence argues the

* holinefs of their children. Hence it

* follows, that as the children have no

^ otherM«e^ than what they derive from

^botk their parents; fo neither can they

"«

have any right by this holinefs to any

< fpiritual privileges but fuch as both their

^ parents did alfo partake of. And there-

.* fore, if the unbelieving parent, tho

^> Jankjied by the believing parent, have

^

'

'« not thereby a right to baptifm ;
ne>-

* ther can we conceive, that there is any
' fuch
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' fuch privilege derived to their children
' by their birth-holinefs,

'Besides, if it had been the ufual
' pradice in the Apoftle's days, for the
' father or mother that did believe to
' bring all their children vi^ith them to be
' baptized

: Then the holinefs of the be-
' lieving Corinthians children would tibt
' at all have teen in queftion, when this
' epiftle was written -, but might have
' been argued from their paffing under
' that ordinance, which Veprefented their
' new birth, altho* they 'had derived no

I

holinefs from their parents, by their
' fifft birth 5 and would have Iain as an
• exception againft the Apoftle^s infe-
' ^e»ce, j'^ were your children unclean,

;

&c But of they^;^^/>^//,;,ofallthe
children of every believer by this or-

;

dinance, or any other way, than what
IS before-mentioned, the Scripture is al-
together iilent.

* This may be alfo added, that if
this btrth-holinefs do qualify all the
children of every believer, for the ordi-
nance of baptifm ; why not for all o-
ther ordinances ? For the Lord's-fup-
per, as was pradifed for a long time
together? For if recourfe be had to
what the Scriptures fpeak generally of
this fubjed, it will be found that the
fame qualities, which do intitle any
perfon to baptifm, do fo alfo for the

• partici-
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"• participation of all the ordinances and
* privileges of the houfe of God, that are

* common to all believers.

* Whosoever can and does interro-

* gate his good confcience towards God,
* when he is baptized (as every one muft

'^do that makes it to himfelf a fign of

5':falvation) is capable of doing the fame
* thing, in, every other ad: of worfhip
* that he performs*

* ' 4. The arguments and inferences

* that are ufually brought for, or againft

^ infant-baptifm, from thofe few inftances

' which the Scriptures afford-us, of whole

f families being baptized, are only con*

^Vjedlural; and therefore cannot of them-

;•: felves be conclufive on either hand : Yet

^ in regard moft that treat on this fub*

.'; Jed: for infant-baptifm, do, as they con-

:* ceiv.e, improve thefe inftances to the

.' advantage of their argument, we think

* it meet (in like manner as in the cafes

* before-mentioned, fo in this) to ihew
* the invalidity of fuch inferences.

' Cornelius worfhipped God with all his

' houfe. The Jayhr, and Crifpus, the

« chief ruler of the fynagogue, believed

* God with each of their houfes. The houf-

r* hold o/Stephanas addiBed themfehes to

* the miniftry of thefaints. So that thus

* far worjloipping and believing runs paral-

« lei widi baptifnu And if Lydia had

^ been a married perfon when fhe be-

/ * lieved.
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^
lieved, it is probable her hulband would
alfo have been named by the Apoflle,

' as in like cafes, inafmuch as he would
' have been not only a part, but the head
' of that baptized houflioid.

' Who can affign any probable rea-

I

fon, why the Apoftle fhould make men-

I

tion of four or five houHiolds being

I

baptized, and no more ? Or why he
^'
does fo often vary in the method of his

'^
falutations: Sometimes only mentioning Rom. i. 6,

particular perfons of great note ; other

I

times fuch, and the church in their
• houje; the faints that were with them-
' and them belonging to Narciffus, who

-were in the Lord : Thus faluting either
^'
whole flimilies.or parts offamilies,or only

^
particular perfons in families, considered

' as they were in the Lord? For if it had
' been an ufual pradice to baptize all

^
children, with their parents; there were

^
then many thoufands of the Jews which

^
believed, and a great number of the

^
Gentiles, in moft of the principal cities

^
in the world ; and among fo many thou^

-^
lands. It IS more than probable there

< u^ .'^'''^^ ^^^" ^^'"^ thoufands of
houflioJds baptized : Why then fliould
the Apoftle in this refpecS fignalize one

^
family of the Jews, and three or four

^

ot tht Gentiles, as particular inftances
in a cafe that was common ? Whoever

.[ fuppofes that we do wilfully debar our
' children
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children from the benefit of any pro-

mife, or privilege, that of right be-

longs to the children of believing pa-

rents; they do entertain over fevere

thoughts of us. To be without natural

affeBions is one of the characters of the

worft of perfons in the v/orft of times.

We do freely confefs ourfelves guilty

before the Lord, in that v/e have not

with more circumfpeftion and diligence

trained up thofe that relate to us in the

fear of the Lord ; and do humbly and

earneftly pray, that our omiffions here-

in may be remitted, and that they may
not redound to the prejudice of our-

felves, or any of ours. But with re-

fpedt to that duty that is incumbent on

us, we acknowledge ourfelves obliged by

the precepts of God, to bring up our

children in the nurture and admonition

of the Lord, to teach them his fear,

both by inftrudlion and example ; and

{hould we fet light by thi5 precept, it

would demonftrate, that we are more

vile than the unnatural Heathen^ that

Uke not to retain God in their knowledge -,

our baptifm might then be juftly ac-

counted as no baptifm to us. There

are many fpecial promifes that do en-

courage us, as well as precepts that do

oblige us, to the clofe purfuit of our

duty herein. That God, whom we
* ferve, being jealous of his worfhip,

* threatens
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' threatens the vtyiting of the fathers
' tranfgrejjiom upon the children, to the
* third and fourth generation of them that
* hate him : Yet does he more abundant*
' ly extend his mercy, even to thoufands,
' refpefting the offspring and fucceeding
* generations, of them that love him, and
' keep his com?na?ids.

' When our Lord rebuked his difci-
' pies, for prohibiting the accefs of Httle
' children that were brought to him, that
' he might pray over them, lay his hands
upon them, and blefs them, does de-
clare, that of fuch is the kingdom of
God: And the Apoftle Peter, in an-
fwer to their enquiry, that defired to
know 'what they mufi do to be faved, does
not only inftrudl them in the neceifary
duty of repentance and baptifm ; but
does alfo thereto encourage them, by
ihz.\i promife which had reference both
to them^ arid their children. If our Lord
Jejus in the fore-mentioned place, do
not refpedt the qualities of children, as
elfewhere, as to their meeknefs, humi^-
lity and fmcerity, and the like, but in-
tend alfo that thofe very perfons and
fuch like, appertain to the kingdom of
God: And if the Apoftle Peter, ift 1

mentioning the aforefiid promife, do re-
fped not only the prefent and fucceed-
ing generations of thofe "Jews, that
heard him, in which fenfe the fame
Vol. II. Y ' phrafe
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* phrafe doth occur in fcripture, but alfo

' the immediate offspring of his audi-

* tors; whether the promife relate to the

' gift of the Holy Spirit, or of eternal life,

* or any grace or privilege tending to the

* obtaining thereof: It is neither our con-
' cern, nor our intereil to confine the

* mercies, and promifes of God, to a

' more narrow or lefs compafs than he
' is pleafed gracioufly to offer and intend

' them ; nor to have a light efteem of
' them ; but are obliged in duty to God,
' and affedlion to our children, to plead

' earneflly with God, and ufe our utmoft
^ endeavours, that both ourfelves and our
* offspring maybe partakers of his mer-
' cies and gracious promifes. Yet we
* cannot from either of thefe texts, col-

* lefl: a fufiicient warrant for us to bap-
' tize our children, before they are in-

* ftrudted in the principles of the Chrif-

* tian Religion.

* For as to the inftance in little chiU
* dren ; it feems by the difciples forbid-

* ding them, that they were brought up-
* on fome other account, not fo frequent

* as baptifm muff: be fuppofed to have
* been, if from the beginning believers

' children had been admitted thereto

:

* and no account is given, whether their

* parents were baptized believers or not.

* And as to the inilance of the Apoftle ; if

^ the following words and praftice .may
' be
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* be taken as an interpretation of the
' fcope of that promife^ we cannot con-
' ceive it does refer to infant- baptifm

^

' becaufe the text does prefently fubjoin •

' theji they that gladly received the word
* were baptized,

* That there were fome believing-
* children of believing parents in the A-
* poftle's days, is evident from the Scrip-
* tures, even fuch as were then in their
* father's family, and under their parents
' tuition, and education ; to whom the
' Apoftle in feveral of his epiftles to the
' churches, giveth commands to obey their
' parents in the Lord, and does allure
* their tender years to hearken to this
* precept, by reminding them, that it is

' thefirfl command with promife,
' And it is recorded by him for the

* praife of Timothy^ and encouragement
' of parents betimes to inflrud:, and chil-
' dren early to attend godly inftrudion,
' that' a.7rh iif>i(p^i, from a child, he had
' known the Holy Scriptures. The Apoftle
' John rejoyced greatly, when he found
' of the children of the ele5t lady walking
* in the truth; and the children of her e-
* leB fjier join with the Apoftle in his
' falutation.

' But that this was not generally io^

' that all the children of believers were
' accounted for believers, as they would

r^fj^have been, if they had been all bap-
'' Y 2 ' tized.

339
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' tized, may be coUeded from the cha-

' radier which the Apoftle gives of per-
*- fons fit to be chofen to elderiliip in the-

* church, which was not common to ^11

*^. behevers. Among others, this is ex-

' prefly one^ '•oix. If there be any having'

' believing^ or faithful children^ not ac-

' cufed of riot or unruly. And we may
^ from the Apoftle's writings on the fame
' fubjeft, colled the reafon of this quali-

* fication; vix, that in cafe the perfon

* defigned for this office to teach apd
* rule in the houfe of God, 'had children

* capable of it, there might be iirfl a

' proof of his ability, indaftry and fuc^

* cefs in this work in his own family, and

^ private capacity, before he was ordain-

^ ed to the exercife of this authority in

' the "church, in a publick cjapacity, as a

* bifliop in the houfe of God.
•^ These things we have mentioned

'
as having a dired: reference unto the

' controveriy between our brethren and us.

* Other things, that are more abftrule and
* prolix, which are frequently introduced
' into this controverfy, hut do not necef-

-« farily concern it, we have purpofely a-

•
* voided ; that the diftance between us

' and our brethren may not be by us

* made more wide: For it is our duty,

^ and conceern, fo far as is poflible for

* us, retaining a good confcience towards
' Cod,
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•^ God, to feek a more entire agreement
^ -^and reconciliation with them.
^ * We are not infenfible, that as to

/the order of God's houfe, and entire
^ communion therein, there are fome
^ things wherein we, as well as others,
-* are not at a full accord among our-
^ felves. As for inftance, the known
' principle and ftate of the confciences
* of divers of us, that have agreed in
' this confeffion is fuch, that we cannot
* hold church-communion with any other
' than baptized believers, and churches
' conftituted of fuch. Yet fome others
' of us have a greater liberty and freedom
' in our fpirits that way 5 and therefore
' we have purpofely omitted the mention
' of things of that nature, that we might
' concur in giving this evidence of our
' agreement, both among ourfelves, and
' with other good Chriftians, in thofe im-
' portant articles of the Chriftian Reli*
' gion mainly infifled on by us. And
' this notwithftanding we all efleem it

'cur chief concern, both among ourfelves

^. and all others, that in every place call
^' upon the name of the Lord Jefus Chrijl
^ our Lord, both theirs and ours, and
' love him in fincerity, to endeavour to
' keep the unity of the Spirit^ in the bond
^. of peace-, and in order thereto, to exer-
* cife all lowlinefs and meeknefs, ivith long-
^
foff^^^^S} forbearing one another in love.

Y 3
' And
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^ And we are perfuaded, if the fame me-
^ thod were introduced into frequent.prac-

* tice between us and our chriftian friends,

* who a2:ree with us in alb the fandamen-
^ tal articles of the Chriftian Faith, tho'

' they do not fo in the fubjed: and adminif-
"^ tration of baptifm; it would foon beget

* a better underftanding, and brotherly

V affedion between us.

'In the beginning of the Chriftian

^ Church, when the docflrine of the bap-
* tifm of Chrijl was not univerfally un-
* derftood, yet thofe that knew only the

/ baptifm of Johr.^ were the dijciples of

r^ the Lord Jejus ; and Apollos an emin-

} ent minifter of the gofpel of Jejus,

* In the beginning of the reformation

* of the Chriftian Church, and recovery

* from that Egyptian darknefs, wherein
' our forefathers for many generations

* were held in bondage -, upon recourfe

* bad to the Scriptures of truth, different

* apprehenfions were conceived, which
-* are to this time continued, concerning

^* the pradlice of this ordinance.

;

* Let not our zeal herein be mifin-

^ terpreted. That God whom we ferve is

' jealous of his worftiip. By his gracious

* providence the law thereof is continued
' amongft us; and we are forwarned by
* what happened in the church of the

* y.ews^ that it is neceflary for every ge-

;* ration, and that frequently in every ge-

* Deration,
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neration, to confult the divine oracle,

compare our worfhip with the rule,

and take heed to what dodlrines we re-

ceive and pradlife.

' If the ten commands, exhibited in

the popijl:) idolatrous fervice-book, had

been received as the entire law of God,

becaufe they agree in number with his

ten commands, and alfo in the fubflance

of nine of them j the fecond command-
ment, forbidding idolatry, had been ut-

terly loft. If Ezra and Nehe?niah had

not made a diligent fearch into the par-

ticular parts of God's law, and his wor-

fhip ; the feaft of tabernacles, w^hich

for many centuries of years had not been

duely obferved, according to the infti-

tution, though it was retained in the

general notion, would not have been

kept in due order.

* So may it be now, as to many
things relating to the fervice of God,
which do retain the names proper to

them in their firft inftitution -, but yet

through inadvertency, where there is no
finifter defign, may vary in their cir-

cumftances from their firft inftitution.

And if by means of any ancient de-

fed:ion, or of that general corruption

of the fervice of God, and interruption

of his true worfliip, and perfecution of

his fervants by the antichriftian bifliop

oi Rome^ for many generations j thofc

Y 4. ' who
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^ who do confult the word of God, can-
* not yet arrive at a full and mutual fa-

^ tisfadlion among themfelves, what was
^ the practice of the primitive Chriftian
* Church, in fome points relating to the'
* worjljip of God : Yet inafmuch as thefe
^ things are not of the effence of chrifti-

^ anity, but that we agree in the funda-
* mental doftrines thereof; we do appre-
* hend, there is fufficient ground to lay
' afide all bitternefs and prejudice, and in

' the fpirit of love and meeknefs, to em-
^ brace and own each other therein ; leav-

' ing each other at liberty to perform
^ fuch other fervices, wherein we cannot
' concur^ apart unto God, according to

* the beft of our underftanding/

The great increafe of the Baptijls^ and

the many converts gained by the force of

their arguments and the exemplarinefs of

their lives, brought upon them many cla-

mours and defamations ; the chiefs were

repreTented as Jefuits, Hereticks, and what
not; many books were publifhed, mif-

reprefenting them.

This neceffitated them to publifli ma-
ny Confeffions of Faith ; fome in vindica-

tion of particular churches, others of par-

ticular perfons, too numerous to be taken

notice of in this hiftory. I fhall confine

myfelf only to fuch as were put forth by
congregated bodies. And as I have before

pl3-
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obferved, the Baptijls in general coniift of

two parties, diflinguiflied by the title of

ge^ieral and particular ; fo I find when
the one have publifhed a general Confef-

fion of their Faith, the other have foon

after hkewife done the fame ; both which

I fhall place in order of time, that fo a

juft eftimation of their principles, and

their near coherence with the other Pro-

teftant parties in this kingdom may ap-

pear. This feems to me the beft and on-

ly method to anfwer the many mifrepre-

fentations which have been publifhed by
their ill-natured opponents, both of their

principles and practices.

In the year 1678, a Confeffion of

Faith was agreed to, and figned, by
fifty-four min liters and raeffengers of

the churches, in the feveral counties of

Bucks ^ Hertford^ Bedford and Oxford^

in behalf of themfelves and many o-

thers; containing fifty articles, which
they did moft heartily and unfeignedly

own, believe and profefs, and defired

through the grace of God to perfevere in.

It was foon after publiflied under the title

of. An Orthodox Creed ; or^ a Proteftant

CofifeJJion of Faith ; bei?2g an EjJ'ay to unite

and confirm all true Protefiants in thefun-
damental articles of the Chriftian Reli-

gion, againji the Errors and Herefies of
the Church of Rome. But the fame being

too long to be contained in the Appendix

of
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o£ this Volume, I (hall place it in the

. Appendix of Vol III. N^. I.

The PopiJIo plot * having fixed a brand

of infamy and ingratitude on the whole

body of the Roman CathoUch j the cour-

tiers attempted to relieve them, by fetting

on foot a Sham Protejiant Plot^ and fa-

thering it upon the Prejbyterians, For

this purpofe mercenary fpies v^ere em-

ployed to bring news from all parts of the

town, which was then full of cabals. At

length a plot was formed by one Dan^
gerjieldy a fubtle and dangerous Papiji^

but a very villain. Who when he had

informed the King and Duke of Tork^

That he had been invited to accept of a

commijjion \ that a newform ofgovernment

ivas to be fet up y and that the King and

Royal Family were to be banijhed -,
the

ftory was received with fuch pleafure,

that he had a prefent, and a penfion of

three pounds a week, to carry on his cor-

refpondence. But in the end finding

himfelf undone, if he perfifted in what

he could not fupport, made an ample con-

feffion of the whole matter: And pub-

lifhed a Narrative, wlierein he teftified ;

That he -was employed by the Popilh pat^ty^

and chiefly by the Popifli Lords in the

Towcv,^ with the Counttfs of Fowls, to in-

vent the MzzViMh-^loX^ which was to have

* AV.:/, \'o]. 1\'. /•. 4S8.
. ; ;

thrown
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thrown the Popifh Plot wholly upon the

P^cfbyterians.

,

vajTHE laft Parliament being diffolved ab- Anno

ruptly, a new one was called this year:
^^'^°'

In which the elections went pretty much
as before -, the cry of the people, being,

7W popery^ no penfioners^ no arbitrary go-

vernment. But the King prorogued them
from time to time, for above a year,

without permitting them to do bufinefs.

The confufion of the times brought the

Parliament to an inclination to relieve the

Nonconformijls : And they appointed a

committee, who agreed upon a conipre-

hejijion with the D[(fenters% and thofe that

could not be comprehended within their

terms, were to have a toleration and free-

dom from the penal Statutes, upon con-

dition of fubfcribing a declaration of al-

legiance, &c, and of affembling with open
doors. Bifliop Burnet fays "*, there was
a bill of comprehenfion offered by the

Epifcopal Party in the Houfe of Com-
mons, by which the Prejbyterians would
have been taken into the churchy but that

to the amazement of all people, their

party in the houfe did not feem concern-

ed to promote it, but on the contrary neg-

leded it. Mr. Neal fays
-f-,

the reafoii

was, becaufe they found the bill would not

* Vol. I. p. 495.

t Vol. IV. /. 496.
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go ; or that if it had paffed the Conimons,

it would have been thrown out by the

Bifliops in the Houfe of Lords \ the Cler-

gy, as Kennet fays, being no farther in

earnejiy than as they apprehended^ the knife

of the Papifts at their throats.

But while the Parliament, fays Mr.

Neal ^, was endeavouring to relieve the

Diffenters^ and charging the miferies of

the kingdom upon the Papijls-, many of

the Bifhops and Clergy of the Church of

England^ were pleafed to fee the Court

enclined to profecute the Nonconformifls,

Rapin -f reprefents the clergy in ge-

neral, at this time, as attached to the

Court and the intereft of the Duke of

Tork ; and confiders this as the occafion

of the Diffenters charging the Church of

E?7gland widi being popijhiy inclined. He
adds, that in the difpofition of the Court

in favour of the Papijls^ ever fince the

beginning of this reign, or at leaft ever

fince the Earl of Clarendoii^ difgrace, it

may eaiily be imagined, that care had

been taken, to introduce among the cler-

gy, men of a doubtful religion, and from

v/hom the Court had nothing to fear.

And it is certain that even fome of the

better fott who wrote a^ainft Popery^ went

ib far into the court meafures, as * to

charge the calamities of the times upon

* Vol. IV. /. 499.
-j- Vol. II- p. -"18.

tho
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the NoiiCGnformiJlSy and to raife the ery

of the populace againft them. Dr. Ed-
ward Siillingjleef, who had wrote an Ire-

nicum in favour of hberty, and againft

impojitions, now turned about 5 and in his

fcrmon before the Lord-Mayor, May 2.

intitled, The Mifchief of Separatmi^ con-

demned all the Dijj'enters as Schifmaticks

,

and very gravely advifed them not to com-
plain of perfecution. When the fermon

was publifhed, it brought upon the Doc-s-

tor, fays Mr. Neal^ feveral learned adver^

faries ; as Mr. Baxter^ Mr. Alfop, Mr.
lionjoe^ Mr. Barrett^ and Dr. Owen, From
which laft Divine, who wrote with great

temper and ferioufnefs, I will venture,

f^ys he, to tranfcribe the following paf-

fage, without entering into the argument '^.

V After fo many of the Nonconformijh
^ have died in common goals; fo many
V have endured long imprifonments, not a
*

^
few being at this day in the fame du-

' ranee ; fo many driven from their ha-

'bitations into a wandering condition,
' to preferve for a while the liberty

' of their perfons; fo many have been
' reduced to want and penury by the
' taking aw^iy their goods, and from fome
* the very inftruments of their livelihood ;

* after the profecution that has been a-
' gainft them in all Courts of Juflice in

* Vol, IV. p. 500.

^ this
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^ this nation, on informations, indic-

tments and fuits, to the great charge of
^ all who have been fo perfecuted, and
* the ruin 'of fome ; after fo miany mini-
' fters and their families have been brought
' into the utmoft outward ftraits, which

*^^pature can fubfift under ; after all their

* perpetual fears and dangers, wherewith
' they have been exercifed and difquiet-

* ed: They think it hard to be cenfured

* for complaim?2g, by them who are at

* eafe/

Anno The King having parted with his laft

i68i. Parliament in difpleafure *, without be-

ing able to obtain any money, refolved once

more to try a new one: And apprehend-

ing that the malcontents were encouraged

by the neighbourhood of the city of Lon-

don, he fummoned them to meet at Ox^

[fork. The members for London being the

fame as before, had a paper put into

their hands, by four merchants, in the

name of all the citizens then aflembled in

common-halls containing a return of their

moft hearty thanks, for their faithful and

'unwearied endeavours in the two laft Par-

liaments, to fearch into the depth of the

'Popifi Plot, to preferve the Profc/iant

Religion, to promote an Union among his

Majefty's Protejiant fubjeds, to repeal

* Neal, Vol. IV. p. 501.

tlie
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the 35th of Elizabeth, and the Corpora-
twi A61, and to promote th^ Bill ofEx^
chifton 5 and requefting their continuance
of the fame. The members being afraid
of violence, were attended to Oxford with
a numerous body of horfe, having rib-
bons in their hats, with thefe words. No
popery, no Jlavery, the citizens having
promifed to /land by them with their
lives and fortunes. The Parliament re-
vived the Bill ofExcliifion. Upon which
the King v/ent fuddenly, and not very
decently, fays Burnet *, to the Houfe of
Lords in a fedan, with the crown between
his feet ; and having put on his robes in
hafte, called up the Commons, and dif-
folved his fifth and lad Parliament, after
they had fat but feven days. As foon as
his Majefly got out of the houfe, he rid
away in all hafte to Windfor, as one that
was glad he had got rid of his Parlia-
ment, which was the laft he called, tho*
he lived three or four years after. And
here was an end of the conftitution and
liberties of E?2gla?jd for the prefent ; all

that followed, to the King's death, was
no more than the convulfions and ftruggles
of a dying man.
The abjed: and fervile flattery of the

Univerfity of Cambridge, and others, in
their addrefles to the King, being not

* Vol ir. p. 499.

icined
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joined by the Nonconformijis^ did necef-

farily bring down vengeance upon them,

who were now doomed to fufFer under

a double character, as Whigs and as Dif^

fenters, Witneffes were brought over from

Ireland *, and employed to fwear away

men's Hves. Spies were planted in all

Coffee-houfes to furnifli out evidence for

the witneffes. Mercenary Juftices were

put into commiffion all over the king-

dom; juries were packed. And with

regard to the Noticonformijis^ informers of

the vlleft of the people, were counte-

nanced to a fhameful degree ; infomuch

that the goals were quickly filled with

prifoners ; and large fums of money ex-

torted from the induftry and labour of

, honeft men, and put into the hands of

the moft profligate wretches in the nation.

The J u ftices of Middlefex fhewed

great forwardefs, and reprefented to his

Majefty, that an intimation of his plea-

fure was neceffary at this time, to the

putting the laws in execution againft Co7i-

ventkles \ \ becaufe when a charge w^as

lately given at the Council-board, to put

the laws in execution again jft Popifi Re--

ciifants^ no mention was made of fuppref-

fing Conventicles, Upon this, his Maje-

fty commanded the Lord-Mayor, Alder-

men and Juflices, to ufe their utmoft en-

* Burnet, p. 501, 505, 506.

f Nealy Vol. IV. p. 507.

deavour
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deavour to fupprefs all Conventicles ^nd
unlawful meetings, upon pretence of re-
hgious worfliip ; for it was his exprefs
pleafure, that the laws be efFea:ually put
in execution againft them, both in city
and country.

It was not in the power of the mode-
rate Churchmen to relieve the Noncon-
formijis, nor deliver them from the edge
of the penal laws, which were in the
hands of their enemies. All that could
be done, fays Mr. Neal % was to encou^
rage their conftancy, and to write fome
compaffionate treatifes, to move the people
in their favour, by fhewing them, that
while they were plundering and deftroy^
ing their Proteftant difTenting neighbours
they were cutting the throat of the whole
reform.ed religion, and makiiig way for the
triumphs oiPopery upon its ruins. Amone^
other writings of this fort, the moft fa-
mous was. The Conformijis Plea for the
Nonconformip, in four parts s by a beneficed
Minifier^ and a regularfi)n of the Church
S/^ England. In which the Author un^
dcrtakes to fhew; i. The greatnefs of
their fufferings. 2. The hard nefs of their
cafe; 3. The reafonablenefs and equity of
their propofals for union. 4. The qua-
lification and worth of their minifters. r.

Their peaceable behaviour. 6. Their

Vol. iv. /. 508.

Vot. IL 1 agree*
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agreement with the Church of Englathd

in the articles of her faith. 7. The pre-

judice to the Church by their exclufion.

And then concludes, with an account of

the infamous hves and lamentable deaths,

of feveral of the informers. It was, fays

Mr. Ned "* [and, indeed, really fo it is]

a rational and moving performance, but

had no influence on the ^ory Jiijiices and

tribe of informers.

Most ofthe Clergy were with the Court,

and diftinguiflied themfelves on the fide

of perfecution. The pulpits every where

refounded with the dodrines of PaJJive-

obedie?2ce and Non-rejijlance : A Mahome-

tan principle, fays Dr. WelniDOod
*f-,

which

fince the times of that Impojior^ who firft

broached it, has been the means to enflave

a great part of the world. No Eajlem

monarch, according to them, was more

abfolute than the King of England, They
exprefled fuch a zeal, fays Burnet J, for

the Duke's fucceffion, as if a Popijlo King

over a Frotejlant Country, had been a

fpecial blefling from heaven.

There was a great change made in the

Commiffions all over England. None were

left, either on the bench, or in the mili-

tia, that did not go with zeal into the

humour of the court. And fuch of the

* Vol. IV. /. 509.

\ Memoirs, ^.112.

X Vol. II. /. 501.

clergy
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clergy as would not engage in that fury,
were declain^ied againft ?iS^betrayers of the
Church, and fecret flwourers of the Dz/l
Jhiters, But the truth is, fays the BiHiop,
the number ofJbber honeji clergymen was
not great', for where the carcafe is, the
eagles will be gathered together: The
fcent of preferment, will draw afpiring
men after it.

Upon the whole, the times were very
black at prefent, and the profped: under a
Popijh fucceiTor more threatning.

It would fill fome volumes to go into
all the particulars of the unchriftian pro-
ceedings that did attend the Nonconfor-
mijh ; and even too much, to attend thofe
that have particularly concerned .the Bap-
tjjls. But I muft not pafs by the Offer-
ings of fome of them, who at this time
bore a teftimony for liberty, and fealed
the fame with their blood. And to do
juftice to the Reverend Mr. Neal, I muft
obferve here, that he has treated the Bap-

^

tifts, where he has had occafion to men-
tion them in this volume, much more
hke a friend, than in his former volumes.
Mr Francis Bampfield, was a famous Mr Fran

hapttli. He was in this reign firft com- cis Bamp-
muted to Borchefier goal ; and a confide- ^""'"^ ''^~

rable fine laid upon him, for preaching,S^
praying, and refufing to conform to the ^^^^^^^^

Church of England', in which place he
^'^'^'''^•

was kept a prijbner above eight years.

Z 2 He
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He bore his long imprifonment with

great courage and patience, being filled

with the joys and comforts of the Holy

Spirit. Nor did heceafe to preach Chrifi:,

and promote his intereft, by prayers and

exhortations. And fo fuccefsful was he

in his labours, that he gathered a Church

even in this place of confinement.
After Upon his being difcharged from hence,

]%r!foZ^
'^^ the year 1675. he went up and down

ment is in fcvcral counties^ preaching the word as

Anno'''^^'^
he had opportunity. But it was not long

1675. before he was taken up again, for preach-

ing to a congregation in IViltjhire. He
h impri- ^^^ apprehended and imprifoned at Salif-

again bury, A certain fine or mulfl: being laid

^z/Salif- upon him, he continued in prifon about

finld

^^ eighteen weeks. From hence he writ a

Letter to the Saints^ which was quickly

printed ; w^herein he gave a brief account

of the occafion of his imprifonment, and

declared what fatisfaction and joy he had

in his prefent fufferings for the fake of

isrehafedChn^, After his releafe from hence, he

/Tlondon
^^^^ ^^ Lo?ido?i : And the heat of perfe-

cution beino' fomewhat abated, he here

enjoyed liberty for feveral years to preach

the Gofpel, tho' privately ; but with fuch

fuccefs, that in a little time he gathered

a people unto Chrift, who fubmitted to

Believers Baptifm, and foon after entered

Hires Pin- into a Ckipxk-State, and hired Pinners-
rcrs-iuii.

i^^ji \^Broad'flreet, for the meeting-place.

Which
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Which being fo publick, foon expofed
""

them to the rage of their perfecutois.

On the 17th of Fei. ,682. when they An„owere met together in the forenoon at thek -fi"-
Ulual hour, Mr. Ban:/^/ieId being in the
paipit a Conrtabie with his ftafF, and
feveralmen with halberts, rulLcd into the
affembly. The Conftable commanded
him in the King's name to give over and tocome down: To which heanfwered, that
he was in the difcharge of his office in the
name of the King of Kings. I ha;e, faid

t^ '
"" '^'"'^'" ^'^t" t'^e Lord-

Mayor to diftuib your meeting. I have
lays Mr. Bampfold, a warrant from Chrift'
who ,s Lord Maximus, to go on; and
10 did proceed in his difcourfe. Then
the Conllable commanded ojie of the of-
fers to pull him down. Upon which
i\lr. Bamppid repeated his text ; the lat-
ter part ot which was, The d,y of vaige- ,, , ..

mce n tn hn heart, and the sear of the
redeemed ones is come, and he would pull
do^nhts enemies After they had fei'zed Is >.y„
Air. Bampjield, they carried him and fix

/''"'"'''««

more before the Lord-Mayor. Wiien '"'^-^'v
the Conftable had given an account to h,s ^^'^X-
Lordlhip, of the occafion of his bringine t '"''

thele men before him; th^ Lord-Maytr""''
e-xamined him firft, and afterwards 'the
other fix

; after feveral of them were fin- , ,ed ten pounds a man, were bid to de- ^of""
3 part.
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part. And Mr. Bampfield^ who was de-

tained laft, was foon after told he might
be gone aha

In the afternoon of the fame day,

they went to their meeting-place again, at

the ufual time of affembling. As foon as

Mr. Bampfield^ and a few with him were
gotten into the place, the officer imme-
diately came, fhut the door againft thofe

that were without, and required thofe

within to depart. But they kept their

places for fome time 3 and took this op-

portunity to tell the officers, of the fin

and bafenefs of perfccutirg men thus for

religion. This feemed to touch their con-

fciences ; for they all declared their un-

willingnefs to meddle in fuch a work, but

that they were by their places obliged

to it.

Hereupon <5;z^ demanded of the Con-
ftable to produce his warrant for what
he did, but it feems he had none ; only

he told them, he would fend to the

Lord-Mayor for one. At Jength no frefh

warrant being produced, the Conftable

commanded one of the officers to pull

Mr. Bampjield down from his pulpit :

Who, after fome time tremblingly, and

with a pale face, took hold of him, and

fo led him out into the ftreet, where there

was a great num.ber of people got toge-

ther. The Conftable not caring to pro-

ceed any farther, Mr. Bampfield with a

great
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great company went to his own houfe,

and there performed thole duties of

woiihip, which they defignei to have

done in their meeting-place.

On the 24th of the fame month, they

mettogether ag.-in ^tPhmers-hall -, but they

had not long been afiem.bled, and Mr.

Bampjield in prayer, before another Con-

ftable with feveral officers rufhed in up-

on them. Mr. Bampjield continued his

prayer, till one of the officers came and

pulled him away. Then they carried ^^ ^^ ^^^"

him under a guard of officers to the Lord- ^"^TTIj

Mayor : As he went along the ftreet, he l^e/bre the

carried his bible in his hand, expofing it ^^^'^,^

to the view of the people, who flocked

after him in great numbers. He endeavour-

ed briefly to declare, pradically as well as

verbally, that it was for the fake of Chrifl

and his word,^hat his liberty was taken

away. When they came to the Lord-

Mayor^ he was gone to the Seffions;'

and thither now they were refolv'd to

drag him The fpedlators as he paffed

along, palTed different verdidts upon him 5

fome condem.ning him, others fpeaking in

his favour. One called him a Chrijlian

"Jew ; another faid, fee how he walks with

his bible in his hand, like one of the old

Martyrs.

Being brought to the Seffions, after

examination, he and three more were fent ^e with

to prifon. Next day in the afternoon, he
f^/^l-J^l['

Z 4 was ed.
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was breught to the bar with three or four
more, who were examined on the like
cafe, and remitted to Newgate,

i6sl ^^ ^^^ 17th of March 1683. he with
fome more who were committed for not
taking the oaths of allegiance and fupre-
macy, were brought before the Seffions-

Court in the Old-Bailey, indided, tryed,
and by the Jury, direded by the Judge
io to do, brought in guilty.

March 28. they were again brought
to the Seffions to receive their fentence

:

And when at the bar, the Recorder, with-
out afking whether they would take the
oaths, or whether they had any thing to
offer, why fentence fhould not he given
againft them -, after odioufly aggravating
their not taking of the oaths, and calling

reflexions on fcrupulous confciences, read
the fentence; which was : That they were out
of the proteBicn of the Kings Majejly

];

that all their goods and chattels were jor^
felted durinĝ life -, that they were to remain
in goal during their lives, or during the

King's pleajure.

Upon this Mr. Bampfeld would have
fpoken fomething. But there was a great
uproar, crying. Away with them, put them
awayfrom the bar, we will not hear them.
While they were thrufting them away,
Mr. Bampfield faid, The righteous Lord
loveth rigbteoufnefs, the Lord be judge /;?

this
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this cafe. And then they were returned
to Newgate, from whence they came.

MK.Bampfieldhcmg of a tender con-
ftitution, could not long bear the hard-
ftip to which they expofed him. He
was kept at his laft trial, ten hours in the
Bail'dock, a cold and loathfome place,

where he received great hurt : And foon
after died in Newgate, very much la- Dies in

mented by his fellow-prifoners, as well as Newgate.

friends and acquaintance.

One of whom was Dr. John Griffith ;

who publifhed his cafe under his own
hand: Which is as followeth, viz.
' The cafe of Mr. John Griffth, mini- />.. joh..
* fter of the Gofpel, and now prifoner in Gnftt^v

' Newgate, Being a true and impartial
'''^''

' account of what he fpake at the Seffiom^
' houfe in the Old-Bailey, on the i8th
* day of this inftant April 1683. before
' the Lord Chief-Juftice Saunders, and
' three Judges more, the Lord-Mayor,
' Recorder, and fevcral Aldermen of the
* City of London,

On the day and year abovefaid, a-
'' bout four in the afternoon, Mr. Bamp-
'field and myfelf were.fent for by the
Court ; and foon after we came were

^ both brought to the inward bar. Mr.
^ Bampfield was firft required to take the
' oath of allegiance

', it being again ten-
* dered him, according to the ftatute in
* the third of King James, After fomc

* difcourfe
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' difcourfe between the Judges and the

' Recorder, had with Mr. Bampjield, he
* refufing to fwear, they made an end for

* that time with him.
* T H E Clerk of the Peace, I took

* him to be, iaid unto me, Take off your
* glove. I afked him what to do ? He an-
* fwered, to lay you?" hand on the book-^

* which book he had in his hand, and
* held it out unto me. I then fpake with
* a loud voice, and faid^ My Lord, I

* hope you will give me the liberty to fpeak
* for myfelf in my ov/n defence. One
* of the Judges replied, that, my friend,

* meaning Mr. Bampfield^ had fpoke for

* me, or to that effed:. I faid again ;

* that I defired to fpeak for myfelf, for I

* had other things to offer, as my reafons

^ why I could not take that oath. Hav-
^ ing liberty granted, as I took it from
* their filence, I with an audible voice

* faid unto them ; I am in the Scripture

* commanded, when I take an oath, to

* fwear in truth and judgment^ ajid in

* righteoufhefs ; unto which the Church
'^^^' 39» * of England doth agree. It is one Article

thurch of
' of their Faith, that he that taketh an

England. « oath, being required of the magiftrate,

' ought to fwear, fo he do it in truth ^ in

' righteoufnefs^ and in judgment. Now
* for me to fwear, as my duty is accord-

* ing to the Scripture, and as the Church
^ of England direcfts, F cannot, Ihould I

' take

J
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* take this oath ; becaufe I cannot know,
'
but muft be ignorant of, what I bind

' my foul to perform ; and then it is im-
'

poffible I lliould fwear in truths injudg-
' menf^ and in righteoiifnefs,

* I CANNOT know, but muft be ig-

* norant, both of what hereafter by law
' I may be required to do, and alfo to

' whom I fwear to be obedient 5 for it is

* not poflible I fhould forefee what laws
' may hereafter be made : And I do not
* only bind my foul to obey the King,
* that now is, but his heirs and fuccef-

* fors alfo : And I know not what his fuc-
' ceffor may be \ for ought I know he
* may be a Popijh fucceffor, a Papift ;

' and I cannot fwear to obey laws not
* yet in being, nor to be obedient to a Po-
* pijh fucceiTor. Therefore I cannot take
* the oath of allegiance,

* Upon thefe words there was a hum
' in the court. Which being ceafed, af-

* ter a little paufe, one of the Judges
' made this (hort reply. I, faith he,
* doth he jlick in there ? I then went on,
* and faid, I cannot conform to the
' Church of England. Should I take this

' oath, I fwear to conform ; for I am
' bound by any oath to obey all the
' King's laws, as much thofe laws which
' refpecSl the worfhip of God, as thofe

^ relating to civil government : And then 1

* am fworn to hear Common-prayer once
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* a month. Here one of the Judges faid,

*"

fo you are \ and to receive the Sacra-

* ment with the Church of E7igland^ as oft

* as the law requires \ yea, and to conform
^ to all the rites and ceremonies of the
* faid Church. To this it was anfwered,
^ Jo you are ; and not to frequent private

* meetings any more, for there are laws
* that forbid it. It was again anfwered,
^ fo you are.

* Therefore I cannot take this

* oath.

* I THEN prayed the Judges to give

* me all their opinions, whether it were
* as I had faid or not. They anfwered
* with one confent, as one man, that it

* was as I had faid, 'uiz, that I did, in

*^ taking the oath, fwear to obey all the

* King*s laws without exception. Then
* I returned them thanks, that they were
' pleafed to giveme their opinion and judg-
^ ment in the cafe. And withal added
' thefe words : I am well fatisfied and
* icttled in my reUgion ; and the more
* confirmed by what you faid : And if it be
^ fo, do with me what you pleafe : Come
* life, come death, the Lord aflifting me,
* I will never take the oath of allegiance.

^ Then I defired to fpeak a few
' words more. Which being not denied,

* I faid J Be it krrown unto you, that I

^ do not refufe to take the oath of alle-

* giance in any diflike I have of any thij:ig

* con-
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contained therein againft the authority

of the Pope, or the fee of Rome ; but

do in all points therein with you agree.

And further I do declare, that I do be-

lieve the Pope hath no power, nor au-

thority over the King*s perfon, nor his

government ; no, nor over the meaneft

fubjed: in his kingdom. And do yet

further declare -, that I believe in my
confcience, popery to be idolatrous,

damnable and devilifh. I was then had
back again to the Prefs-yardy where
I remain the Lord's pnfoner ; and am
ready further to bear my teftimony for

him, againft Antichrift, the Pope, and
See of Rome ; and for his Holy Word,
the purity of the Gofpel, and the or-

dinances thereof, againft Popifi darknefs,

filthy idolatries, fornications, blafphe-

mies, and abominations, and all tradi-

tions of men; as one made willing,

through the free mercy and rich grace

of God, my heavenly father, to forfake

all for Chrift, who hath loved me, and
given himfelf for me; not counting

my life dear to myfelf, fo I may finifh

my courfe with joy, and the miniftry

I have received of the Lord Jefus^ to

teftify the Gofpel of the grace of God.
Thus have I given an account of what
I fpake, and was faid to me, to the

very beft of my memory, though it

may be not word for word. Yet for

* the
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* the fubftance of what was fpoke, it is

* true/

John Griffith.

Mr. Tho- Not long after this, the famous and

laune.

^'
learned Mr. Thomas Delaiine^ fell a facri-

fice to the rage and malice of the perfecu-

ting clergy of thofe times 5 and by impri-

fonment loft his life.

He was born at Brini in Ireland^ a-

bout three miles from Riggfdale. His

parents were Papijls and very poor; they

rented a part of the eftate of Rigg^y

Efq; who obferving the early and forward

parts of young Delaune^ placed him in a

Friary at Kilcrajlj^ about itwtn miles dis-

tant from Cork^ where he received his

education. When Mr. Delaune was about

fifteen or fixteen years of age, he left the

Friary and went to King/ale^ where he

met with Mr. Bampfield, who then had

a pilchard fifhery in that place. He find-

ing Mr. Delaune to be a young man of

good parts and learning, took him into

his fervice, and made him clerk of the

fifliery, and became the happy inftrument

of his converfion. He continued fome

years in great efteem and intimacy with

Major Riggs and Mr. Bampfield ; till thro*

perfecution and troubles he left Ireland

^

and went over to England, Meeting

there with Mr. Edward Hutchinfon^ who
was paftor of a congregation at Ormonde

but
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but removed from thence ©n account of
the troubles of the times, at length marri-
ed his daughter Hannah^ and went with
her to London, where he fell into an in-
timacy and ftridfriendfhipwith Mx^Ben-^
jamin Reach, and tranflated the Philologia
Sacra, prefixed to his elaborate book'^in
Folio, intitled, TPonoAoriA, A Key to c-
pen Scripture Metaphors, much efteemed
by the learned.

The occafion of Mr. Delaune's laft
fufterings was this ; Dr. Benjamin Calamy,
one of the King's Chaplains, having pub-
hfhed the London Cafes, Mr. Delaune
wrote an anfwer to one of them. For
which he was apprehended, and commit-
ted to />r//2;z; where the ftraitnefs of his
confinement caft him into a diftemper of
which he foon died. And tho^ the Doc-
tor in his cafes pretended himfelf very de-
firous of an anfwer, he never made the
leaft attempt to get him releafed ; but
fuffered him to be perfecuted with all ima-
ginable violence, tho' he anfwered him fo
modeftly, fo like a Gentleman, and fo
like a fcholar!

Thus fays m. Pierce, ' the cham-^,^,,.
pions of the church fecured themfelves th. of lU

' from being attacked by the Nonconfor-
D''^"^"'"^'

' mijis
;
and wrote, when they could not

^" '^^'"

' be anfwered, with either conveniency or

^
fafety. For the perfecuted condition of

[ the Nonconformijis deprived them of lei-

' furc
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* fure for writing; and if they wrote,

* they brought upon themfelves frefh

* troubles and perfecutions/ I would not

be thought by any means, to refledl upon

the Church of England^ nor its profeJJ'ors

in the prefent day, for adions committed

by their predecejfors. Fadts are like the

laws of the Medes and Perjiam^ not to be

obliterated; but according as they are

good or bad, to ftand upon record^ for

our imitation, or avoiding. I ever had a

great value for the Church of Ejighmd^

tho' in confcience I could not conform to

all her requirements; and have always

efteemed it as the beft conftituted reform-

ed national church in the world.

'Tis known and profefTed, fays tlie

Author of the preface to the Plea of the

i>. 5. learned Gentleman now before me ;
' That

* perfecution merely for confcience is con-^

* trary to the principles of the Chriftian

* Religion, and the dodrine of the Church
* of England, Who they were that per-

* fecuted in thofe days, v/e all know,
' and with what real defign : To deftroy

* the church of England itfelf, is plain*

* How they afted all againft the very

* principles of the church is plain. But
^ that they aded under the church's au-

' thorlty, in her name, debauched her

* Clergy, to fall in with the hellifli pro-*

^ jed; made ufe of her ecclefiaftical

* Courts to put their wicked defigns in

* execu-*
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* execution, till the world could hardly
' difcover whether it was the Church's
' ad and deed, or no, to the indelible
' Icandal of the Clergy of thofe times -,

' is a truth too plain to be debated/
Mr. Delaune was apprehended Nov.

29. 1683. and by Sir "Thomas Jenner,
Recorder of Lo7idon^ committed to Wood- Sent to

jlreet-Compter, and put in amongft the ^ood-

common-fideprifoners,wherehehadahard
c'''' '

bei^h for his bed, and two bricks for his al7t^*
pillows. He was removed from thence '''^'^^"^ ^^

by the Recorder^ warrant, committed to
^'""^''"^

Newgate, and lodged amongft felojis.
Whofe horrid company, fays he, in his
letter to Dr. Cala7ny, made a perfed: re-
prefentation of that horrible place, which
you defcribe when you mention hell.

In another letter to Dr. Calamy, he ex-
preffes himfelf thus

:

fi'vec/Mri

IHAVE no malignity againft any AW«
perlon whatfoever ; much lefs a- '''^"f-'

gainft your church, or any of its mem-l^t""!!^
bers. All I defire is, that fcrupulous P-V;?"
confciences, who trouble not the peace "'n'T
of the nation, fliould be dealt withal,W '

at leaft, as weak brethren, according to
Rom. xw. I. and not mined by penal-
ties, for not fwallowing what is impof- •

ed, under the notion oUfcency and cy-
der, tho' excentrick to the fcheme, we
have of it, in our only rule of faith.
Vol. II. A a ' Sir,
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^ Sir, I entreat you to excufe this

* trouble from a flranger, who would
^ fain be convinced by fomething more
* like Divinity than Newgate ; where any
' meffage from you, fhall be welcome to

^ Totir Humhle Servant,

* Thomas Delaune.

To this letter, hi which are many
things worthy of notice, but too long to

be tranfcribed here, he received an an-

fwer to this efFed: : That if he had been

imprifon'd upon, the account of anfwer-

ing his book, he would do him any kind-

nefs that became him.

But how well the Do^or performed

his promife, will appear in the fequel

Some days pafling^ and Mr. Delmme
hearing nothing from the DoBor^ fent

ibidetn, p. him the following letter, written in La^
*^^*

//;;, but tranflated thus

:

Jan. 9. 1683.
' Reverend Sii%

WHAT you once and again

preached, and then printed,

refpeding a doubtful confcience, has

loudly enough called all fuch as were

diffatisfied about fome rites and cere-

monies, to examine the reafons on both

fides.

« Others

'Another

letter to

Dr. Cala-
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/ Others being filent, I obeyed you

' m that particular; not merely to wrano-le'

I

for the encounter is unequal, betwixt a
• man fo eminent as you are, and fo mean

I

a perfon as I am ; but that an occafion

^
may be given, in compliance to what

* you defired, to conclude controverfies of
' this nature.

' If merely for fuch obedience I mud
^'
be puniflied, I know not how, nor in

' what manner; is there not a new way
of conquering [fcrupulous confciencesl

^
unheard of in the Holy Scriptures, ftart-
ed by fome certain ring-leaders ?

^
' I PURPOSED, from Holy Writ and

^
approved writers, to examine what we

^
ought to judge of thefe things. From

* that /igk of our paths, and from that

^
lanthorn Ffal. cxix. 105. I gathered

.

^o'"^. 'eafons againft thofe various and

^
inultiphed errors, which have crept into
the church. For that only thing am I
brought to a pHfin, where there is no-
thing amiable.

' Whether arguments of that kind
will prevail to prove the fuppofitions in
your fermon, let- the Supreme Judge
determine. ' ^

^

' Or whether any of the doubting pcr-
fens can that way be compelled into the

^
fpintualfheepfold, judge you: There is
notning againft the King's Majefty, no-
thing about the Civil Government, no-

A a 2 ' thing
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' thing againft the peace of this monar-
* chy there aiTerted.

' The only difpute Is about the ori-

^ ginal of rites and ceremonies, and fome
* things, which under a fhew of truths,

' though not righteoufly, are charged on
* doubting perfons. What the court will do
' with me, I know not : The will of the
' Supreme Father be done. Inward and
* outward peace in this, and everlafting

' peace in the world [to come] to all

^ fuch as worfhip the Saviour of mankind,
' according to his word, is prayed for by

* Thomas Delaune.

' I DESIRE you to return me fome
' anfwer, becoming a Divine, by
* my beloved wife, as you have
' promifed.'

To this letter he anfwered by word of

mouth to his wife, for he gave none in

writing : That he looked on himfelf un-

concerned, as not being mentioned in the

iheet he faw with the Recorder. To
fatisfy which doubt, Mr. Delaurie fent

him another letter, with the firft fheet of

the book he was imprifoned for. Which
was a plain demonftration, that it was an

anfwer to his call. The letter was thus

:

Jan.
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ya;7. 14. 1683.

^ TTTHEREAS in anfwer to my ^^»o/hr

' W two letters, you faid to my wife, ^^aia-
* that my papers no way concerned you, my.
^ viz. fuch as I am indided for: To fa-

* tisfy you with refped: to that matter, I

* here fend you the firft (heet 5 and leave

^ you to confider, whether in pure gene-
^ rolity, you are not obliged to procure
' a prifoner (whofe obedience to you made
* him fo) his hberty.

* I am^ Sir,

^ Tour Humble Servant^

* Thomas Delaune.

^ I APPEAL to your confcience, fays
' Mr. Delaune, whether I had not
* fome reafon to exped: fome return to
* thefe applications ?

* But I had none to any purpofe: And
' that too but in few words by my wife.
' I had fome thoughts, that you would
* have performed the office of a Z)/-
' vine, in vifiting me in my place of
* confinement 5 either to argue me out
^ of my doubts, which your promifed
* Scripture and Reafon, not a Mini-
' mus or Newgate, could eafily do. To
' iht former I can yield. To the

A a
3

* latter
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'
latter it feems I muft. This is a

* fevere kind of logick ; and will pro-
^ bably difpute me out of this world,

* as it did Mr. Bampjield and Mr,
* Ralph/on lately 5 who were my dear

* and excellent companions in trouble.'

On the loth oi Dec, a Bill was found

againft him by the Grand "Jury of Lon-

don; And on the J3thday, he was cal-

led to the SeJJiom-Hoiffe in the Old-Bai-

ley y and,his indiQment was jread, to which

- he pleaded, not guilty.

In January^ he was with Mr. Bamp-

fields and Mr. Ralphfon^ called again to

the Sejions-Houfe, But there being fome

trials that proved very tedious^ theirs were

liot brought on at that time 3 but on the

next day they were called to the outer bar
^

iS\rafter the attendance, fays Mr. Dclaune^

f of divers hours, in a place not very

f lovely,, and in the fharpeft winter that

* you have known ; which it is likely

* proved the original of that indifpofition,

^ which carried my two friends beyond

V the jurifdidion oi SeJJions^ Bail-docks^ or

^ Prefs-yards, to a glorious mapfion of

^ reft.'

'

Mr. Ralph/on was tried firft, Mr. Dc-
lamie next. He deiired his indidment

might be re^d in Latin , which was done.

•The Gentlemen of the Law aggravated

ihi,ng§ in their u&al rhetorick. One of

th-sra
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them was pleafed to fay, that the prilbner ^'homMr-

that ftood there before, did labour to un- fi!'J^^^fo

dermine the State ^ and this man would h t^he At-

undermine the Church. So that, to incenfe ^°'^'"^j'^'^'

the Jury, he faid, here's Church and State

flruck at. A thing very improbable. For

as Mr. Delaune himfelf obferved, ^ 'Tis

* wonderful, that any Church and State fo

^ potent as this, fhould fear two fuch un-
^ derminers, as that extravagant harangue
* termed us.' In the end, he was found

guilty : And the next day received his fen-

tence. Which he has recorded as follows

:

' Thomas Delaune fined 100 marks. His /en-

' and to be kept prifoner, &c, [which, '^''^^'

* &c. they interpret till he pay his fine]

' and to find good fecurity for his good
* behaviour for one whole year afterwards y

* and that the faid books and feditious li-

* belg, by him publifhed, fliall be burnt
* with ^ fire, before the Royal-Exchange
* in London ; and if he be difchaiged, to

' pay
-f-

fix fliillings.

' Signed, Wagfiaff:

The book which this learned Gentle-

maa wrote, and for which he fo feverely

fufFered, is entitled, A Flea for the Nm-
conformijls. The Gentleman who pre-

fixed a preface thereto ; fays,

* ' Not with water you mull note

i
* To the Hangman, for the faggots, I fuppofd

A a 4 ' This
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fnMr^' ,
' This book has been printed at leaft

DelaimeV ' feventeen times. And without doubt,
/uferings. « if the advcrfaries of the Biffenters v^tx^

'. for coming to the teft, either of Scrips

ture, reafon or antiquity, it would be-

[ fore now have received fome anfwer.

'Tis one of there own challengesac-
' cepted. The reafons for our difienting

^. are fairly, modeftly, and clofely appli-
^ ed. If laying nothing be taken pro
' Confejfo, the Gentlemen of the Church
' of Eiigland vi'ould do well to confider

\ of fome mediums^ to defend Dr. Calami,
-1 'a or ingenuoufly own he was fairly con-

• ^'"^fiited.

' There remains nothing to be add-
led to the argument, till fome attempts

f ,;r.to confute them fliall make a rejoinder

'iJnecelTary : Nor, indeed, can the Dif-
' /enters defire to have their cafe more
•*>fairly ftated, or the condu<fl of their

^ adverfaries be more concurring to their
^ juftification.

' When arguments drive the oppo-
* nents into paffions and exceffes, like
' ftrong purges^ 'tis a proof of their ope-
' ration, that they caufe griping pains, in
* the very bowels of the patient.

* To anfwer fober arguments, with
* four coercives, to difpute by the goal
' and the hangman, to debate by the pri-
' fon and not by the pen j thefe have been
" tlie peculiar of the party : And the

* power
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* power of perfecution, not of perfuafion,
* has been the way of their ufage to the
* DiJJ'enters,

' The treatment the reverend and
' learned Author of this book met with
' will for ever ftand as a monument of
' the cruelty of thofe times. And they
* that affirm the Difenters were never
' perfecuted in England for their religi-
' on, will do well to tell us, what name
' we fhall give to the ufage of this man
' of merit; than whomfev/ greater fcho-

.

Mars, clearer heads, or greater mafters
' of arguments, ever graced the E72zli/h
' nation. ^ "^

'I AM forry to fay, he is one of neav
'^

eight thoufand Frotejlant Dijfenters, that
' perifhed in prifon, in the days of that
' merciful Prince, King Charles II. and
* that merely for diffenting from the
' church, in points, which they could
'^

give fuch reafons for, as this Plea af-
' ligns

; and for no other caufe were
' ftifled, I had almoft faid murdered in
'^

goals, for their Religion, in the days of
^ thefe Gentlemen^s power, who pretend
* to abhor perfecution/

The fame Author declares, that he
cannot conclude his preface, without eiv.
ing the world the reft of the hiftory of
this ^Gentleman, which it was impoffible
for him to give of himfelf,

^His
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p. Ji. * His fentence, fays he, as the Reader
^ will find in his book, was a hundred
* marks ; the expenfive profecution,depriv-

* ing him of his livelihood, which was a
' Grammar-SchooI, and long imprifon-
* ment, had made him not only unable
* to pay his fine, but unable to fubfiil

* himfelf and his family.

* He continued in clofe confinement,
* in the prifon of Newgate^ ^hoxxtffteen
* months ; and fuffered there great hard-
^ (hips by extreme poverty ; being fo en-
* tirely reduced by this difafter, that he
* had no fubfiftence, but what was con-
' tributed by fuch friends as came to vifit

* him.
' His behaviour in this diftrefs was

* like the greatnefs of mind, he difcover-

Ved at his trial. And the fame fpirit

^.twhijch appears in his writings, appeared
* in his converfation, and fupported him
*^..with invincible patience under the great-

^i^ft extremities. But long confinem.ent

.ff.^nd diftrelles of various kinds,, at laft

' conquered him. He had a wife and
* two fmall children, all with him in the
' prifon y for they had no fubfiftence elfe-

* where. The clofenefs and inconvenien-
' cies of the place firft affected them; and
Vail three by hngring forrows and fick-

V;nefs, dyed in \hc pn/on. At laft worn
* out with trouble, and hopelefs of relief,

y and too much abandoned by thofe.
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* who (hould have taken Tome other care
^ of him, this excellent perfon, funk un-
' der the burden, and died there alfo.

* I cannot refrain faying, fuch a Ckam-^
* pion of fuch a caiife^ deferved better u-
' fage. And it was very bard, fuch a
* Man, fuch a Chriftian, fuch a Scholar,
'- and on fuchanoccafion, fhould fiarve in
* a dungeon ; and the whole body of Dif-
^ /enters in England^ whofe caufe he died
' for defending, fhould not raife him 66 /.

'
1 3 i. 4 ^. to fave his life/

The opinion this Author had of this

book, is fummed up in a few words.
* The book, iays he, is perfefl: of itfelf.

* Never Author left behind him a more
* finifhed piece ; and I believe the dif-
' pute is entirely ended. If any man afk
* what we can fay, why the Diffenters
' differ from the Church of Eng^land^
' and what they can plead for it ? I can
' recommend no better reply than this.

' Let them anfwer, in fhort, Thomas
y Ddaune\ and defire the Querifl to read
' the book/

It was about this time, it pleafed God
to iLew his difpleafure againft Apoftacy,
by pouring forth the vials of his wrath upon
one Mr. John Child, a preacher of long
franding among the Baptijis, The Au-
thors of the Narrative, intitled, The Mif- John

chief of Perfecution exemplified, by a true ^^'^^''

Piarrative of the life and deplorable end of^^'^'''''

Mr.
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Mr, John Child, "who miferably dejlroyed

himfelf^ OB, 13. 1684. which was pub-
lifhed in the year 1688. in the Poft-

fcript annexed thereunto, declare :
' That

* it is a true and dreadful inftance of a
* man feared into conformity, by the fe-

' verity he faw on others, and in part felt

* himfelf ; that the temptation met with
' his corruptions, which if his own
* charge on himfelf be not too fevere,

* you fee verified by his own papers.

* Yet this, fay they, excufeth not the
* dodlrine and practice of perfecution : If
^ fo, Satan might wafh his hands alfo of
* the fins of men. And tho* fome men
may know the beginnings of fin, yet

* none knows the bounds of it. So af-

.
* ter his conformity, he drew his pen,
' and dipt it in gall againft: his brethren

;

' going on to do violence to his confci-

* ence, till God in a dreadful manner a-
"- wakened it againft himfelf, fo as prov-
^ ed terrible to all the beholders, as well

' as to himfelf. We account it a loud
•^ voice againft perfecution 5 and durft not
* filence it, left we fhould betray this

*^ witnefs of God againft it. We know
^ authorities of fcripture and reafon are

' beft to work upon the judgment, to

' convince the world of the error of do-

r Ing that to others, that would not they
' fhould do to them. But a fadt of this

* nature may move the affcdions, and
' cor-
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corroborate that light, that men receive

from thence : And for this end it was
at firft intended to be publifhed. It's

a dreadful thing, not only to break in
'

upon the civil rights of men, on account
of religion; but far more to be inftru-

ments, to put any upon fuch ways,
which not only endanger their peace of
confcience here, but their eternal wel-
fare hereafter. And this evil we are
bold to charge perfecution with, and -

have evidence enough for it in this

very inftance.

' We hope, fay they, we may with-
out vanity fay, that it's written with a
temper fuitable to the profeffion we
have always made, of love and charity
to thofe that differ from us. And tho'

the face of affairs in this nation be fince

changed, thro' the goodnefs of God, and
the gracious favour of his Majefty towards
us 5 we purpofe in all our aftings to fliew
the fame fpirit and temper towards all

Chriftians, of what pcrfuafion foever.

And we would by no means have this

conftrudlion pafs upon the publication
of this Narrative at this time, as if we
defigned to make the Church of Eng-
land odious, by refrefhing the memory
of fo dreadful an accident, which was
the natural effed: of fome of their per-
fections. God is our witnefs, fay they,
our naked defign being only to arraign

• the
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' the praftiee of perfecution itfelf, with-
* out reflediing on any, who have been.
* the inftruments 3 hoping time, and this

* glorious defign of his Majefty, will
* have fuch an happy iffue, as to put all

^ that profefs to be the followers of
' Chrift, into fach a condition, as to fee

' it is their intereft, as well as their du-
' ty, not to contend for perfecution/

This Mx, 'John Child \n2.% a man of
fDme confiderable fiibilance, good natural

parts and ability, being much followed

wherever he preached, both in the city

and country 5 and fo conceited of his a-

bilities, that he feared not to difpute with
Golden any man. ^ In his judgment, fays Mr.

?• ^ Benjamin Keach^ he was a Baptijl^ be-
' ing againft Infant's baptifm, and for the

* baptifm of believers. For many years

' he lived in Buckingha?njhire^ near me, I

^ being intimately acquainted with him
* for near thirty years. But a little before

* the laft perfecution of Dijfenters, he re-

* moved his dwelling and came to Lon-
* don^ and lived near to my habitation in

* PaiiFs, ShadwelL Now the firft time
* I came to fear him, was thro* fome
* \Vords he uttered to me, which was to

* this effcdt. / havt\ faid he, ferioujly

' confidered^ rchether there be ajiy thing in

^ religion ^ujorth Offering for. Which
' words I wondred at from fuch-a-one as

^ he. But foon after he conformed,
' (trou-

48
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(troubles riiing high) and then wrote a

curfed book, rendring the Dijfenters^ e-

fpecially the Bapti/is^ very odious ; caft—

ing reproaches upon their faithful mini-

fters, becaufe fome of them were not

learned men, I mean with the knowledge
of the tongues. And quickly after this,

' he fell under fearful defperation. I
^ was one of the firft men that he fent
' for ; and I found him in a difmal ftate

' and condition ; being filled with horror,
* faying, he was damned

-^ and crying out
' againft himfelf, for writing that book

;

' faying, be had touched the apple of God's
' eye. I faid all I was well capable to
' fpeak, to comfort him ; but all in vain.
' His poor wife, as I remember,
' intimated to me, that the very ends of
' the hair of his head, in the night-fea-
* fon, did {land in drops, thro* the an-
^ guifh of his foul.

' Thus he continued, fays Mr. X'^^rZ?,

* for feveral months, under moft dreadful
' horror and fearful defparation, until

' OBober 13. 1684. when to put an end
' to his miferable life, he hanged himfelf,

* in his own hired houfe in Brick-la?ie^

' near Spittlejields^ Lojidon^ leaving a for-

^ rowful widow and feveral children.'

And farther adds: ' lam of opinion, that
* if any Atheijl in the world, who had
* formerly known this man, had conver-
* fed with him in his bitter agonies, he

* would
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^ would have feen fufficient demonftra-
^ tions to have convinced him, that there

* is a dreadful God, or a power befides

' and above nature, who can touch,
' fliake and diibrder, and turn into con-
^ fufion, the ftrongeft conftitution of bo-
^ dy, by miniftring and faflning terrible

' things upon the foul. And, as he faith,

' let this Pillar of Salf, tend to warn and
' feafon the people of this prefent and
^ future ages, of the danger of finning
^ againft the light of their underftanding/

The book Mr. Child publifhed after

his conformity to the Church of E7igla?idy

which did afterwards fill him with fo great

horror of foul, bore the'title of as charitable

an argument, as could be undertaken by
the beft of Chriftians: viz. A fecond Ar^
gument^ for a more full and firm union

aniongfl all good Protefta?2fs.

' But though in this title, fays Mr.
Pla?it and Mr. De?inis, the Authors of

the Narrative, ' his words w^re as the
Pfai. iv. c pfalmiji fpeaks, Softer than oily yet

' were they drawnfwords. He put forth

' his hand againft fuch as were at peace
* with him, his equals, his acquaintance,

* who had walked with him to the houfe
* of God in company. The fenfe where-
* of, when he was awakened to fee, and
' feel in his own confcience the heinouf-
' nefs of his crime, in flandering his bre-

^ thren, did fo terrify him, that it could
' not
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*'not be difcerned, (either by his relations
' or any of thofe many of his brethren
' whom he had offended, who came to
^ vifit him, and endeavoured to pour
* balm into, bind up, and heal his deep
* wounds) that at any time afterwards he
* enjoyed any peace in his foul/

The many conferences that were had
with this man, and the papers on this

fubje(ft that were left behind him^ are

publifhed at large in the faid Narrative :

To which I muft refer the reader, being
too much to be inferted in this place.

This is not the only inftance of the
hand of God on Apojlates : Some Pado-^
baptijls have alfo been made publick ex-
amples. Francis Spira^ having received
the light of the Gofpel, became a teacher
of the bleffed truths thereof, amongft his

friends and familiar acquaintance. And
(fays the Narrative) in comparifon feem-
cd to negleft all other affairs, much pref-

fing this main point of dodlrine, viz. That
we miijl wholly and only depend on the free
ajid unchangeable love of God in the death

of Chrijl^ as the only way offalvation.
The Pope's Legate, refident 2XVe7iice^

was ftirred by the malice of the Papifs to

accufe Spira, And by the craft and po-
licy of the Legate, and thro' (lavifli fear,

Spira firft fled, and afterwards renounced
his teflimony to the truth. The Legate com-
manded him to return to his own town, and
Vol. II. B b ther©
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there to confefs and acknowledge the whole

doctrine of the Church of Rome^ to be

holy and true, and to abjure the opinions

oi Lufher^ &cc.

After this, he figned an Injlrume?2t

of Abjuration^ and then fell under horrid

dcfparation.

- MelAncthon 'that famous divine,

makes mention of a certain man that was

a fervant, one that he knew, who for a

while was a zealous profeffor of the Pro-

leftant Religion, but by the temptation

of Satan fell frorii it ; and fome time after,

having received the facrament in the Po-

j(>//^ manner, he fell under fearful defpair,

roaring out moft horribly. I have^ faid

he, denied the Gofpel, and am become the

Devil's perpetual njaffaL And whilft the

words were yet in his mouth, he fudden-

ly flung himfelf headlong out of the win4

dow, and with the force of the fall, all

his bowels gufhed out.

Mr. John Fox\ in his ads and monu-
ments, relates a fad ftory of one Judge

Hale, who in Queen Alary s time was a

Protcftant, but by the fubtilty of the e-

nemy, it was fuppofed he was overcome

;

and thereby fell under fuch horror of mind,

that once or twice he did attempt to de-

ftroy himfelf with a knife, yet was pre^

vented ; but afterwards, which was in the

year 1555, he caft himfelf into the river,

and was drowned.
To
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To conclude this reign, I Ihall only

obferve from the chara<5ter given of the

King by Dr. Welwood^ : * That his re- nec^a-
* ligion was Deifm, or rather that which raaerof

* is called fo. And if in his exile, or at ^^ jj
* his death, he went into that of Rome

:

^ the firft was to be imputed to a com-
* plaifance for the company he was then
* obliged to keep ; and the lafl to a lazy
* diffidence in all other religions, upon
* the review of his paft life, and the near

^approach of an uncertain ftate. ^ '

* He was for the moft part, fays the
^ Dodor -f, not very nice in the choice
* of his miftrefles, and feldom pollefs'd

* of their firft favours : yet would facri-

^ fice all to pleafe them, and upon every
* caprice of theirs, denied himfelf the
* ufe of his reafon, and adted contrary
^ to his intereft.

' No age, fays he J, produced a great-

* er mafter in the art of diffimulation ;
'

* and yet no man was lefsupon his guard,
* or fooner deceived in the fincerity of o-
* thers. If he had any one fixed maxim
^ of government, it was to play one par-
* ty againft another, to be thereby the
* more naafter of both : and no Prince un-
* derftood better, how to fliift hands up-
* on every change of, the fcene.

* Memoirs, p. 12S.

f lb. /. 129.

X lb. ;>'i3i.

B b 2 ^ Hq
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^ To fum up his character : he was

' dextrous in all the arts of infinuation,

' and had acquired fo great an afcendant

* over the affections of his people, in fpite

' of all the unhappy meafures he had tak-

* en, that it may in fome fenfe be faid,

* that he died opportunely for England ;

* fince if he had lived, its probable, we
*- might in compliance with him, have
* complimented ourfelves out of all the

* remains of liberty, if he had but a

' mind to be matter of them ; which its

' but charity to believe he had not, at

^ leaft immediately before his death/

T:he End of the Second VOLUME.
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4.PP EN DIX.
^^

NUMB. I.

^ Declaration of Fait n <?/ Englifli
People, remaining at Amfterdam in
Holland: Printed 16 ii.

Wee Believe and Gonfesse,

I.

HAT there are Th r e e which i John v. 7^
bear record in heaven, the Fa- -
THER, the Word, and the

Spirit; and thefe Three
are one God, in all equality : phii. n. 5, 6.

By whom all things are created Qen. i.

and preferved, in heaven and in earth.

II. <

That this God in the beginning created Gen. i. r.

all things of nothing, and made man of the j^- 7- '.

dull of the earth, in his own image,' \n
^'^'^'^-'y^\s,^\

teoufnefs and true holinefs 5 yet being tempted, lli JiV. j^f7,
fell by difobedience. Through whofe difobe- Rem. v. /z,

dience all men finned : His lin being imputed '9-

unto all, and fo deuth went over all men.
A III. That

I
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III.

That by the promifed feed of the wo-

Rom. V. 19. xn^m^ Jesus Christ his obedience, all are

I Cor. XV. 22. made righteous, all are made alive: His
righteoufncfs being imputed unto alL

IV.

£ph. ii. 3. That notwithftanding this, men are By
Pfal. li. 5. nature the children of wrath, born in iniquitie,

€0^ ii^i
^^^ ^" ^^" conceived

:
Wife to all evil, but to

'

'

'
'^' good they have no knowledge. The natural

. man receiveth not the things of the Spirit of
God. And therefore man is not reftored unto

his former eflate: But that as man, in his

eftate of innocency, having in himfelf all

difpofition unto good, and no difpofition unto

evil, yet being tempted might yield, or might
rtfifl ; even fo now being fallen, and having
all difpofition unto evil, and no difpofition or

will unto any good, yet God giving grace,

r; •. .. . man may receive grace, or may rejedt grace,
Deut. XXX.

1 9. according to that faying, I call heavtn and
earth to record this day againftyou^ that I have

fet before you life and dea'h^ hleffing and cur-

fing: Therefore choofe life^ that both thou and

thy feed may live.

V.

Kph. i. 4, 1 3. Th a t GOD before the foundation of the

Mark xvi.i '6. world hath predeftinaccd that all that believe
Kofti. viii. 29. -^^ }^ij^ ii^.^ii ^^ ^^^^^^ ^j^^i ^11 j.j^.^j. believe not

fhall be damned ; all which he knew before.

And this is the ekulion and reprobation fpoken
of in the fcriptures, concerning falvation, and

condemnation ; and not that God hath pre-

deflinated men to be w'^ked, and fo to be

damned.
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damned, bur that men being wicked, ihall

be damned; for God would have all men i Tim. ii, 4,

iavtd^ and come to the knowledge of the
truth, and would have no man to perifh, but 2 Pet. Hi. 9.
would have all men come to repentance, and
.willeth not the death of him that dieth. And Ezek. xviii.

therefore God is the author of no mens con- 32.

demnarion, according to the faying of the
prophet. Thy deftrudion, O Jfrael, is of thy Hof. xiii. 9.
Mf, but thy help is of me.

VI.
That man is juftified only by the righ- Rom. iii. 28.

teoufnefs of Christ, apprehended by faith; Gal. ii. 16.

y0.1 faith without works is dead, James ii. 17.

VII.
That men may fall away from the grace Heb. xii. 15.

ofGod, and from the truth, which they have x. 26
received and acknowledged, after they have

"tailed of the heavenly gift, and were made
.^partakers of the Holy Ghost, and have vi.4,5,

'tafted of the good word of God, and of the
""powers of the world to come ; and after they
have efcaped from the filthinefs of the world, ^ p-r •:

may be entangled agam therein, and over-
come. That a righteous man may forfake Ezek. xviii
his righteoufnefs, and perifh. And dierefore 24, 26.

let no man prefume to think, that becaufe he
hath, or had once grace, therefore he fhali

always have grace. But let all men have af-

iurancc, that if they continue unto the end,
they fhall be faved. Let no man then pre-
fume -, but let all work our their falvation
with fear and trembling;,

A 2 VIII.
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VIII.

That JESUS CHRIST, the Son of

Bom. i. ^. GOD, the fecond perfon or fubfiflance in

i^' 5* the Trinity, in the fulnefs of time was mani-
Qal. iv. 4. f^^^^ .^ ^^^ ^^^^ l^^-j^g ^j^g ^^g^ Qf Davidy

and of the Ifraelites, according to the flefh,

Luke i. 35. the fon of Mdry the Virgin, made of her

tkh iv.jc. /ubftance, by the power of the Holy Ghost
overfhadov/ing her ; and being thus true 'man^

was like unto us in all things, fm only ex-

cepted, being one perfon in two diftindb na-

tures, TRUE God, and true Man.

IX.

That JESUS CHRIST is mediator

iTim. ii. 5. of the New Teftament between God and
Matt, xxviii. man, having all power in heaven and in earth

T^T. - given unto him, being the only King,
pjgjj^^-^^' JPriest, and Prophet of his Church:

Aasiii. 22. He alfo being the only Law-giver, hath in

: .
• his teftament let down an abfolute and perfect

rule of dire(flion, for all perfons, at all times,

to be obferved ; which no. prince, nor any

whofoever, .may add to, or diminifh from.

Rev. xxii. as they will avoid the fearful judgments de-

iS, 19. nounced againft them that ihall fo do.

X.

i Cor. i. 2. That the Church of Christ is a com-
Eph. i. I. pany of faithful people, feparated from the

2 Cor. VI. 1 7: world by the word and Spirit of God, being

Ads vin"'??.
^^^^^ unto the Lord, and one unto another.

Matt. iii. 6. by baptifm^ upoa their own confelTion of the

faith, and fins.

. V . XI.
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XI.
That though in refpea of Christ the Eph. iv. 4,

CJ^urcb be one, yet it confifteth of divers par.
tiCLilar congregations, even fo many as there
ihaJl be in the world ; every of which con-
gregation, though they be but two or three, Matt, xviii.
have Christ given them, with all the means 20.

of their lalvation ; are the body of Christ, ^°"'- ''"'•32

^nd ^ wMe churcb
', and therefore may, and'lf!"

ni.

xii
ought, when they are come together, to pray, xw 23
prophefy, break bread, and adminifler in all
the holy ordinances, akhough as yet they have
no officers, or that their officers fliould be in i Pet. iv. 10,
pnfon, fick, or by any other means hindred '''- 5-

trom the church.

XII.

r T^"^ ^1,^^ °"^ congregation hath Ch r ist, 2 Cor. x. 7.
10 hath all. And that the word of God 1CQr.xiv.36,
Cometh not out from any one, neither to any ^^^- ''S*^-
one congregation in particular, but unto every
pi^rticular cburcb, as it doth unto ail the world :

And therefore no church ought to challeno-e
any prerogative over any other.

^

XIII.
That every church is to receive in all

their members by B^pii/m, upon the confef-
lion of their faith and fins, wrought by the
preaching of the gofpel, according to the Matt, xxviilf'
primitive inftitution and pradice : And thercr '9-

fore churches conftituted after any other man- ^^' "• ^^^

ner, or of any other perfons, are nqt accord-
ing to Christ's teftament.

A 3 5CIV,

I
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XIV.

Th a t haptifm^ or wafhing with water, is

Rom. VI. 2, the outward maniteftation of dying unto fm,

3» 4» and walking in newnefs of life •, and therefore

in no wife appertaineth to infants,

XV.
That the Lord's Supper is the outward

iCor.x. i6, manifeftation of the fpiritual communion be-

17* tween Christ and the faithful, mutually to

xi. 26. declare his death until he come,

XVI.
That the members of every church or

Matt, xviii. congregation ought to know one another, that

15. fo they may perform all the duties of love
I Their. V.I 4.

^j^g tov/ards another, both to foul and body.
^* And efpecially the f/^tfrj ought to know the

Aftsxx. 28. whole flock, whereof the Holy Ghost
I Pet. V. 2, 3. hath made them ov^erfeers. And therefore

a church ought not to confift of fuch a mul-

titude, as cannot have particular knowledge

one of another.

XVII.
Th a t brethren impenitent in any one fin.

Matt, xviii. after the admonition of the churchy are to be

excluded the communion of the flints. And
Cor. V. 4,

ti^gj-efQi-e not the committing of fin doth cut
^*

' off any from the church, but refufing to hear

the church to relormadon.

XVIII.

2 Their, iii. Th AT cxcommunicants, in refpetl of civil

«v fociety, are not to be avoided.

XIX.iatt. XVIII.

3
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XIX.
That every church ought, according to

the example of Christ's difciples and pri-

mitive churches, v-pon every firft day of the

week, bci'ig the Lord's IDay, to afiemblejohnxx, 19,

together, to pray, prophefy, praife God,"^*^^"- 4^-

and break bread, ixnd perform all other parts 77v^
^^*^*

or ipiritual communion for the worfliip of

God, their ovv^t mutual edification, and the

prefervation of true religion and piety in the

church: And they ought not to labour in

their callings, according to the equity of the

moral L.w ; which Christ came not to abo- Exod. xx.

lilh, but to fulfil. 8, &c.

XX.
Th A t the officers of every church or con^

gregation are either elders^ who by their of-Adsxx. 28.

fice do efpecially feed the flock concerning ^ ^^^' ^- ^^ 3^

their fouls 5 or deacons^ men and women,
who by their office relieve the neceffities ofA<^s vi. 1, 4,

the poor and impotent brethren, concerning
their bodies.

XXL
Th a t thefe officers are to be chofen when i Tim. iii.

there are perfons qualified according to thef^^7^

rules in Christ's teflament, by eledion and^l!' ^\^' 9-

approbation of that church or congregation _^xiv. 23^
whereof they are members, with fafting,— xiii. 5.

*

prayer, and laying on of hands: And there— ^"'v- 2j.

being but one rule for elders^ therefore but

gne fort of elders.

XXII.
That the officers of every church or con*

gregation are tied by office only to. that paN
A 4 ticuliir
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Aas xlv. 25. ticular congregation whereof they are chofen :—-_xx. 17. ^^^ therefore they cannot challenge by office

^ ** ?' any authority in any other congregation what-

fcever, except they would have an apofth'Jhip,

XXIII.
Th a t the fcriptures of the Old and New

2:-Tim.iii.i6.TeflaiTient are written for cur inftrudlion ;

John V. 39. and that we ought to fearch them, for they

teflify of Christ ; and therefore to be ufed

with all reverence, as containing the holy

yjoxd of God, which only is our dired:ion in

all things v/hatfoever.

XXIV.
That magiftracy is a holy ordinance of

God ; that every foul ought to be fubje^t to

it, not for fear only, but for confcience fake.

Magiftrates are the minifters of God for our

wealth, they bear not the fword for nought.

Itom. xiii. They are the minifters of God, to take ven-

geance on them that do evil. That it is a

2 Pet. ii. 10. tearful fin to fpeak evil of them that are in

dignity, and to defpife government. We
ought to pay tribute, cuftom, and all other

* ^W}:' ^^- J> duties. That we are to pray for them ; for
^' God would have them laved, and come to

the knovvledge of his truth. And therefore

|:heymaybemembersofthertoY./^ofCHRisT,
retaining their magiftracy ; for no ordinance

of God debarreth any from being a member
pf Christ's church. They bear the fword
of God -, which fword, in all lawful admi-

niftrations, is to be defended and fupported

by the fer^ants of God that are under their

government, with their lives, and ail- that

they have,- according as in the firft inftitutioa
• of
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of that holy ordinance. And whofbever holds

otherwife, mud hold, if they underfland them-

fclves, that they are the minifters of the devil,

and therefore not to be prayed for, nor ap-,

proved, in any of their adminiilrations *, fee-

ing all things they do, as punifhing offenders,

and defending their countries, ftate, and per-

fons by the fvvord, is unlawful. That it isHeb. vl. 16,2.

lawful in a juft cagfe, for the deciding of^^<^^; »- ^h.

ftrife, to take an oath by the Name of the ^ * *• ^•

Lord.

XXVL 1C0r.xv.52,

That the dead fhall rife again, and the Jot> xxxviii.

living be changed in a moment; having the *9-

fame bodies in fubftance, though diverfe in£^^l|^*J^
*

qualities. • 30.

"

XXVII.
That after the refurreftion, all men fhall

appear before the judgment-feat of Ch r i st,

to be judged according to their works. That
the godly Ihall enjoy life eternal : The wicked,

'

being condemned, iliall be tormented ever- Matt. xxv.^l :i

laitingly in hell. '!

|^;^UMB,
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A mojl Humble Supplication of many
of the King*5 Majejlfs Loyal Subje^Sy

ready to teflify all Civil Obedience^ by

the Oath of Allegiance^ or otherwifey

and that of Confcience ; who are per-

fecuted (onlyfor differing in Religion)

contrary to Divine and Human ^Cejii^

monies: Asfolloweth, Printed 1620.

To the High and Mighty King JAMES,
by the Grace of God^ King of Great Britain,

France and Ireland, Our Sovereign Lord
en Earth,

To the Right Excellent and Noble Prince
CHARLES, Prince of Wales, 6fr.

To all the Right Honourable Nobility,,
Grave and Honourable Judges, and to all

other the Right Worflnpful Gentry, of

all Efiates and Degrees^ affemhled iti this

prefent Parliament.

Right High and Mighty, O ^ n d
Right Excellent and Noble,^ ^ j^-^j^^ Worjhipful

lS the confideration of that divine

commandment of the King of

kings (Letfupplications^ prayers^

interccffions, andgiving of thanks

y

be made for kings^ and for all

that are in authority^ that ive r.my lead a quiet

and peaceable life^ in all godlinefs and hcnpfty)

4o$h caufe in us a daily pradtice thereof in our

* — fecrc;
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fecret chambers for you all, as in duty we arc

bound, of which the fearcher of all hearts

beareth us wicnefs ; fo let it be plcafing unto
your Majefty, and the reft in authority, that

we make humble fupplications and prayers to

you, for fuch our bodily miferies and' wants
as are upon Us, in that it is in your power to

redrefs them ; and efpeciajly at this prefent,

in this high meeting, aflembled for the pub-
lick weal of all your loyal fubjecls. Our
miferies are long and lingring imprifonments
for many years, in divers counties q{ England

^

in which many have died and \dt behind them
widows, and many fmall children ; taking
away our goods, and others the like, of which
we can make good probation ; not for any
difloyalty to your Majefty, nor hurt to any
mortal man, (our adverfaries themfelves be-

^^^g j^'^gcs) but only becaufe we dare not
afient unto, and pradlife in the worlhip of
God fuch things as we have not faith in, Heb. xl. 6.

becaufe it is fin againft the Moji High, Rom. xW. 2^,

as your Majefty well obferveth in thefe

words : // is a good andfafe rule in theology^ Med. on Lord*

s

thoA in matters of the worfhip of God, ^lod^'^y^^'
duhitas, ne feceris, according to P<^?J's rule :

Let every man he fully perfuaded in his ca'^Rom. xiv. 5.

mind. If we were in error herein, thefe

courfes of affliding our bodies for confcience-

caufe, are not of Qhrifi, but of Antichrifl, as

hereafter is moft plainly fhewed ; and if no
church be the rule of faith, but o7ily the Holy
Scriptures^ as the learned Proteftants do truly
confefs, and that therefore the dodrine of the
church o^ Rome (that all muft believe as the
church believes, and fo pradife, or elfe be
cruelly perfecuied) be mo(t ungodly, as it is

;

I then
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then how can they avoid the like cenfure, that

pradlife the fame thing, contrary to their own
judgment? For the learned Proteftants do
fay, it is high cruelty for the Papijts to con-

ftrain them to pradlife thofe things in God's

worfhip, which we have not faith in, nay,

which they know to be evil, with imprifon-

ment, fire, and faggot. And therefore why
may not we fay, it is great cruelty for the

learned Proteftants to conftrain us to pradlife

thofe things in God's worfhip, which we have

not faith in ? Nay, which we certainly know
to be evil, with lingring imprifonment, lofs

of goods, and what other cruelties they can

procure againfl us, of your Majefty, and the

civil ftate. If your learned fay, they have the

truth, and we are in error ; that reftcth to be

tried by the true touchftone, the holy fcripr

tures. If they [the learned] he ourjudges^ the

'verdi5l muft ?ieeds go againft us. If their fayings

be a fafe rule for us to be faved by, we will

reft upon them : And then, why may not the

fayings of the Papifts be fure alfo, and they

be the Proteftants judges, and fo bring us all

to believe as the church believes ? The inir

quity of which we have difcover'd as briefly a^

we could ; befeeching your Majefty, and all

that are in authority, to hear us. It concern-*

€th our eternal falvation^ or condemnation^

and is therefore ofgreat importance ; For what

can a man give for the ranfom of his foulf-

Oh be pleafed to remember the faying of

Jobxxix. that great and good man Job: I delivered

1 2, 13. the poor that cried^ and the fatherlefsy ami

him that had none to help him. The hUffing of

him that "^as ready to perifh came upon me :.

And I caufcd the vjidows heaxt tQ rejoice.,

'
•

*• I
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/ was a father to the poor^ and when I knew Job xxix.

not the caiifey I fought it out diligently. /'^» *7'

brake alfo the jaws of the unrighteous man^

and plucked the prey out of his teeth.

Our prayers are, and fhall be for you day

and nighr, to that God ofglory^ by whom you
reign and are advanced, that he will put it

into your heart, to let thefe things enter into

your thoughts ; and then we doubt not (the

evidence of them being fuch) that you will

be moved to repeal and make void all thofe

cruel laws (which we moft humbly befeech)

that perfccute poor men, only for matters of

confcience : Not that we any way defire for

our felves, or others, any the leaft liberty

from the ftrid obfervation of any civil, tem-

poral or human law, made or to be made,

for the prefervation of your Majefty's perfon,

crown. Hate, or dignity ; for, all thatgive not

to Casfar that which is his., let them bear their

burthen •, but we only defire, that God might

have that which is his^ which is the heart and

foul^ in that worfhip that he requireth, over

which there is but one Lord^ and one Law- Eph. iv. <;.

giver^ who is able to fave it^ or to dejiroy it^J^^^^ iv. 12,

which no mortal man can do. It is not in

your power to compel the heart ; you may
compel men to be hypocrites, as a great many
are, who are falfe-hearted both towards God
and the date j which is fm both in you and
them. The vilenefs of pcrfecuting the body
of any man, only for caufe of confcience, is

againlt the word of God, and law of Chrifl,

It is againft the profcfTion di your Majejly %

againfl the profefTion and pradice o^ famous
princes \ the ancient and later approved wri-
ters witmfs againfl it \ fo do the Puritans^

yea.
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yea, the eftablifhers of it, the Papifis them-

fdvzs^ inveigh againft it : So that God and
all men do deteil it, as is herein fhewed.
And therefore, in moll humble manner, we
do befeech your Majefty, your Highnefs,
your Honours, your Worfhips, to confider

x)f it, and do as God diredeth you in his

Matt.xiiL5o. word, that eannot lye: het the wheat and
tares grow together in the worlds until the

-harveft:

And fo in humble manner "ive froceed.

CHAP. I.

^he rule of faith is the dc5frine of the Holy

Ghcfl^ contained in the facred fcriptures^

and not any churchy council, prince^ cr po-
'

tentatey nor any mortal man whatfocvcr.

pROVED by the fcriptiires themfelves,

which are the writings of Mofes, and
the Prophets, the Evangelijls, and Apofiles

:

Thefe are a fufficient rule alone, to try all

faith and religion by. Our reafons are,

2 Tim. iii. I . They are infpired of God, and are able to

15, &c. make us wife unto falvation, and perfect to

every good work, 2. Becaufe tliefe writings

Luke i. 4. are written, that we might have certainty of

the things whereof we are infiru£fed, That

1 John i. 4. our joy might be full. And that we might

John XX. 3 1 . believe, and in believing might have life,

I Cor. iv. 6. 3. We are comnianded not to prefume (or

be wife) above what is written. For with

Matt. iv. 4. this weapon Chrifi put to flight the devil \

Lukexxiv. and taught his difciples -, and Paul taught

Ads 'i
^^^ift J^f^^' The godly are commended

for
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for fearching the fcriptures. All are com- Ads xvii. 1

1

manded to fearch them. And they that willjohn v. 39.

not believe thefe writings^ will not believe "^' 47-

Chrift*s words ; nor one that fhould comefrom hnk&xy'i. 31,

the dead. If any aik, how we know all, or
any of thcfe fcriptures to be infpired of God ?

We anfwer. The ear difcerneth words ^ ^;?JJobxn. 11.

the mouth tafteth meat for it felf. And as

the eye difcerneth the light of the fun, io

doth our fpirit difcern thefe fcriptures to be
infpired of God, and Iujx for thefe reafons.

I. In regard of the majelly, wifdom, and
grace of them, above all other writings : For
there is as great glory in thefe fcriptures, as

in the making o^ t\{\^ wonderful worlds which Heb.xi. i.

is moft evidently difcerned. 2. By their

teachings -, which excelleth all human teach-
ings, leading us from Satan, from this world,
and our felves, to God, in holinefs, faith,

love, fear, obedience, humility. 3. The true
events of them, or fulfilling of the prophecies
contained in them. 4. The confent and agree-
ment of all the parts of them ; the like whereof
cannot be ihewed, of fo many feveral writers,

fince the world began. 5. The admirable
prefervation thereof, againft time and tyrants •,

all which could not extinguilh them. 6. The
devil and his inftruments rage againft thofe
that pradife the dodrines contained in them.
7. The converfion of thoufands to God, by
the power of their doctrine. 8. The venge-
ance that hath come upon fuch as have not
obeyed them. 9. The acknowledgment of
them, by the very profefTcd adverfaries thereof.
10. The miracles confirming them from
heaven. 1 1 . The Hght of a Saviour to man,
is on]y>jr,a[id from them. And laftly, The

fim-
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Umplicity of the writers, and plainnefs of the

1 Ccjr. .'. writings ; for God hath chofen the mean,

contemptible, and defpifed, to manifeil unto

the world his myfteries. Thefe are fufHcient

to pcrfuade, that thefe holy writings are in-

fpired of God , and fo able to make wife unto

falvation, and perfed to every good work,

Thefe fcriptures contain the law and tefti-

mony; and ifany church, council, prince, or

Ifa. vlii. 20. potentate,, /peak not according to this wo'rd^

ft is hecaiife there is no light in them. And
Gal. i. 8, 9. we are commanded to hold them accurfed. For

whofoever pall add unto thefe things^ God
fhall add the plagues written herein: And,

Reir. xxii. Whofiever floall take away from thefe things,

Godfidall tale his name out of the hook of life^

and out of the holy city^ and from thofe things

that are written.

Much by us iliall not need to be written on

this fubjed:, the thing is fo evident, and fo

generally acknowledged; at leaft in words

(excepting the Papifis^ with whom we have

not here to do) Only we will add fome hu^'

man teftimonies.

Whiter Way Th E learned Proteftants affirm and prove,-

to the Church, tj^at it is the dodlrine of the church of Eng-^

'^'f^'t't^''
^^^^' -^^^- ^- ^^^^ the fcripture comprehended

Page \T' "'^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ -^^"^ Teflament^ is the rule of

faith fo far^ that wkatfoever is not read there-

iny nor caiinot he proved therehy^ is not to be

accepted as any point of faith., or needful to

he followed % but hy rY, all do5frines taught^

and the churches praolice, miift he examined ;•

and that rejetled, which is contrary to it^

under what title or pretence fcever it come

unto us. And further, they fay, ^at the

Page I. Pope^ or any mortal man^ fhould he the rulfy

that
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that miift refolvc in queftions and controverts

of faitb., is an mireafonable pofition^ void of
all indifferency ; when common fcnfe tsacheth^

that he that is a party cannot be judge. And White, p. 17.

again ; Which is the church is controverfal ;

which is the fcriptures is not ^ therefore let

that be the rule which is out of doubt. And
again ; T^he fcriptures contain the principles of
our faith .^ -and fi)all we not believe them? or
cannot we know them infallibly of theynfelves.^

without we let in the authority of the church ?

This, and much more, the learned Prote-

ftants liave written, and ilifficiently confirm-
cth, that no church, nor man whatfoever,

may be the judge, rule or umpire in matters

of faith, but only the holy fcriptures -, and
whofbever teacheth, and pradifeth otherv/ife,

they muft hold and maintain the Papifts
creed, or Collier's fliith, which the Protefianis

fo much in words deteil, and mention out of
Staphilus his apology^ thus. The Collier being P^gc 6.

at the point of deaths and tempted of the De-
vil^ what his faith was ? anfwered.^ I believe

and die in the faith of Chrift*s church. Be-
ing again demanded, what the fiiith of

Chriit's church was ? That faith., faid he,

that 1 believe in. Tious the DeiiH getting no
other anfjoer., was overcome and put to flight.

By this faith of the Collier., every unlearned

7nan may try the fpi'^its of men., whether they

he of God cr no }, bf'this faith he may rcfijl

the Dcvil^ and jud^e the true interpretation

from the falfe., and difcem the Calbolic fnwi
the heretical minifer^ the true dotlrine from
the jrgp.d.

If the anfwer of the Colli<'r and the Papifts

jconchifion upon ic be not found, but detefra-

B bh.
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blc, as the Proteftants confefs, and cry wo
unto the Papifis for the fame, and that juft-

ly J then is it no lefs deteftable in the Prote-

ftants^ or any other to require, or any to

yield fo far in religion and faith, that upon
fuch a temptation he hath no better anfwer to

make than as the Collier^ to fay, / believe

and die in the faith of the churchy or of the

prince^ or cf the learned ; for being de-

manded what that faith is ? If he be not able

to prove it by God's word, contained in the

fcriptures, it is no better nor no other than

the anfwer of the Collier^ The faith that I
believe in. Oh how many millions of fouls

in this nation, not Papifts but Proteftants,

live and die, and have never other faith than

this, whereunto they are conftrained and

compelled by perfecution, without cither faith

or knowledge.

CHAP. II.

The interpreter of this rule is the fcriptures,

and Spirit of God in whomfoever.

THE next thing, as the immediate que-

ftion from this former, is. Who mull
interpret this rule ? becaufe, as is objecfted.

There arc many dark places in it, hard to be

2 Pet. iii. underftood. Unto which we anfwer. The two
witnefles of God (hall be the only interpreters

John XV. 26, thereof ; which arc, the Word of God con-
^7-

^ tained in the fame fcriptures, and the Spirit of
' ^' ^^' God ; fo are they called. Firft, For the

fcriptures themfelves j though fome doclrines,

in fome places, be dark and obfcure, as Peter

fpeak-
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fpeaketh, yet the felf fame dodlrines, In other

places, are plain and manifeil. For, all the

words of the Lord are plain to him that will

iinderftayid^ and firaight to them that would

find knowledge. And knowledge is eafy to him Prov. viii. 9.

that will underjiand. Secondly., The Spirit— xlv. 6.

of God, fo faith the Apoftle, // is the Sprit i John ii. 6.

that heareth witnefi : for the Spirit is truth.

But the Comforter., which is the Holy Gboft^ whom John xiv. 26,

the father will fend in ni-j name., he fiall teach

you all things., and bring all things to your re xvi. 3,

membrance which 1 have told you. Howheit^

when he is come^ which is the Spirit of truths

he will lead you into all truth : for he fhall not

[peak of himfelf but whatfoever he fJoall hear,

fhall hefpeak., and he willjhew you of the things

to come. For the Spirit fearchcth all things^ even i Cor. il. lo^j

the deep things of God. For the things of God^^'

hioweth no man^ but the Spirit of God. But

the anointing that ye have received of hi?n^
i John Ii. 27,

dwelleth in you \ and ye yieed not that any man
teach you., but as the fame anointing tcacbeth

you of all things^ and it is true., and is not lying.,

and as it hath taught you \ you fhall abide in

him. Hereby we know that he abideth in— Hi. 24.

uSy even by the Spirit that he hath given us.

For to one is given by the Spirit., the word ^/i Cor. xii. S.

wifdom ; and to another the word of knoivledge,

by the fame Spirit.

The fcriptures be fo plain in this, that the

greateft adverfaries thereof do acknowledge

the truth of it; only herein lieth the difficulty ;

who it is that hath this Spirit of God to inter-

pret the fcriptures ; which is this fure rule ?

which in the next place is to be handled.

B 2 CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

nat the Spirit of God, to underfland and inter-

pret the Jcriptures, is given to all and every

particular perfon that fear and obey God, of

what degree foever they he j and not to the

wicked,

Kal. XXV. 1 2, T)Rov'd, What man is he that fearetb the

14. JL J-^ord, him will he teach the way that be

Jhall choofe, "The fecret of the Lord is revealed

to thefn that fear him, and his covenant to give—'cvii. 43. /^^?;2 underfianding. Who is wife that he may

ohferve thefe things^ he fi>all underfland the

Ban. xii. fo. loving kindnefs of the Lord, None of the wicked

fhall have underjtanding ; but the wife Jhall un-

Amos iii. 7^ derjland. For God will do nothing ; but he re-

Pfal. cxix. 99. "^^^/^^^ his fecrets to his fervants, I have had

more underflanding than all my teachers, and

than all the ancients ; hecaufe 1 kept thy pre-

Prov.xxvlii. cepts : For he that keepeth the law is a child of

7' ^ underflanding. If ye love 7?ie, keep my com-
Jo^nxiv, iSy fnandments i and I will pray the Father, and
^^'

he fhall give you the fpirit of truth. If any man
love me be will . keep ?ny word *, and 7ny Fa-

ther and I will cojne unto him, and will dwell

vii. i'/"Ui)Hh him. If any man will do his will, he pjall

know of the do5lrine whether it be of God or

Aftsv. 32. ^Q^ Yea, and the Holy Ghofl, whom God hath

Lukexxi. is- given to all that obey him. I will give you

(my difciples that obey me, and fuffer for— xii. 12. my fake) a mouth andwifdom, &c. lihe Holy

Ghofl /hall teach you what ye fijall fay. For,
Matt. X. 20. It is not you that fpeak, but the Spirit of

J^Iarkiv. II. 7ny Father that fpeaketh in you. And, to you

(my followers) is given to know the myfteries

of
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of the kingdom cf God ; hut not to them that are

without : For the ?nyfiery of the gofpel is made Col. ii. 2.

tnanifejl to the faints.

The church and faints of God have re-

vealed unto them by the Spirit, the things

that eye bath not feen^ &c. And they have ^ Cor. ii, 9,

received the Spirit of God, that they might know ^^' ^^'

the things that are given them of God, But

the natural man perceiveth not the things of the

Spirit of God ; for they are fooUfhnefs to him :

71either can he know them, hecaufe they are fpi-

ritually difcerned. But he that is fpirittial dif

cerneth all things, &c.

Hence it is moft plain to whom the

Spirit of God is given \ even to every parti-

cular faint of God. And it is no private

fpirit \ but even the puhlick Spirit of God,

which is in him, which enableth him to un-

cjerftand, and fo to declare the things gi- 2 Pet. i. 20^

ven him of God. That is, a private fpirit,

that is not of God, though it be in multi-

tudes ; but the Spirit of God, though but in

one faint, is not private. God's Spirit is not

private; for it is not comprehended only

within one place, perfon, or time, as man's

is ', but it is univerfal and eternal ; fo is not

man's : Therefore man's is private, though^

they be many ; God's is publick^ though but;

in one Perfon.

^3 CHA?^
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CHAP. IV.

nofe that fear and ohe'j God, and fo have ihs

Spirit of God to fearch out and know the

mind of God in the jcriptures^ are commonl\\

and for the mojt fart, the fimple, poor, de-

fpifed, &c.

Matt. xi. 5, T^iRov'd. Our Saviour iliith, The peer re^

'^S' ^ ceive the gofpel ; and / thank thee^ Fa-
ther^ hecatife thou hajt opened tbefe things unto

babes , it is fo^ O Father, becaufe thj good

James ii. 5. pleafure was ftich. Hearken w^ beloved ore-

thren^ Hath not God chojen the poor of this

world that they fhould be rich in faith, and

heirs of the kingdom which he hath promifed ?

I Cor. i. 26, &c. Brethren, you fee your calling, that God
^^^' hath chofen the fooliflj of this world, the weak

of this world, the vile of this world and defpi-

Prov. i. 4. fed, and which are not. God's dealing is, to

give unto the fimple fharpnefs of wit, and to the

John iii. 8. child knowledge and difcretion. The fpirit blow-

eth where it lifieth, and is not ty*d to the

I Kirigsxxii. learned. Poor perfecuted Micaiah had the

truth ogainlt four hundred of king Ahah's

prophets. So had Jeremiah again It all the

pricfts and prophets of Ifrael. The Lord of

life himfelf, in his fiefhly being. What was

he, but a man full of forrows ? in his birth,

Luke ii. 7. laid in a cratch, becaufe there was no room

Mark vi. 3. for him in the inn. A carpenter by trade :

^\l2iit,v\n. 20. Having not a hole to refi his head in. And
in his death, contemned and defpifed. His

Apoftle?, in like manner, what were they,

but mean men, fifiermen, tentmakers, and

; Cor. iv. ii.fuch like,^^T'/;;^ no certain dwelling place^

which
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which the worldly-wife, Scribes and Phari- .

fees took notice of, and reproachfully faid •,

Doth any of the rulerSy or of the Pharifees John vii. 48,

believe in him ? But this people that know not 49-

the law are accurfed.

Th e truth of this is as plain as may be ;

that the fcriptures being the rule of fiith, per-

fed and abfolute, and that the plainnefs of

them is fuch, as by the Spirit of God they

may be eafily underftood of thofe that fear

and obey God, but of none elfe, and that

fuch are moft commonly the poor and de-

fpifed ; for, if any man want wifdorn (be- he James i. 5.

never fo fimple) let him ask of God^ and he

will give him. Which is aifo confirmed by

human teftimonies.

The Protejiants confefs. That in the pri-^'^^^^^^?- 7-

mitive churchy the dooirines^ and feveral points

of religion^ were known and difcovered by the

moft 7nean of the people^ and the bifhops exhort^

ed the?n thereunto, &c. Alfo th^z this rule is'^^Z^9i

of that nature, that it is able to dire5i any man^

he he never fo fimple ; yea, the moft unlearned

alive may conceive and underftand it fujficiently

for his falvation.

And they relate the f\yings of the anci-

ents in this thing. Firft, Clemens Alexandri-'^^Z^ 12.

nus. The word is not hid from any ; it is a

common light that fhineth unto all men y there is

no obfcurity in it : Hear you it, you that befar

of^, and you that be nigjj. Next him Auftin,

God hath bowed down the fcriptures to the ca-

pacity of babes and fackiings -, that where proud

men will not fpeak to their capacity, yet hifnfelf

might, Ai'i^r him Chryfoftom. I ht fcriptures

are eafy to underjiand, and expofed to the cat

Pdcity of every fcrvant, and ph^pm^riy and wj-^

i
'

B 4. dow^
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dow^ and hoy, and him that is mojl univife.
Therefore God penned the Jcriptures by the
hands of publicans, fjhermen, tcntmakers,
Jhepherds, neatherds, and unlearned men;
that none of the Jimple people might have
any excule to keep them from reading, and
that fo they might be eafy to be undcrftood
of all men

; the artifuer, the hoiife-holdtr and
widow woman, and him that is moft unlearn-
^i. Yea, the Apofdes and Prophets, as fchool-
mafters to all the world, made their writings
plain and evident to all men ; fo that every
man of h[mk\^, only by reading them, miW
learn the things fpoken therein. Next Juftin
Martyr laith, Hear the words of the fcrip^
ture

i which be fo eafy, that it needs no expo^
Jttion, but only to be rehearfed. And -diis
the Protejtants fay was the perpetual and con-

n-.. .\ Jl^^g"^^"^ of the ancient church, &c.
vV>.ite,p..i.And further, he alledgeth, Theodoret who

writ of his times, Tou /hall every where fee
thefe points of our faith to he known and un^
derfood, not only by fuch as are teachers in
riie church, but even of cohlers and fmith^
and wehfters, and all kind of artificers -, yea,'
all our women, not they only which are book
learned, but they alfo that get their living
with their needle ; yea, maid fervants and
^waiting women ; and not citixens only, but
hushandmen of the country are very skilful in
thele tilings

; you may hear among us ditchers^
and neatheards, and woodfetters, difcourfing
of the Trinty and the Creation, &c. The
like rs reported by others. And fay the
Proteflants, his doctrine that was prefident in
the rrent confpiracy. That a diflaff wasfitter
for women than a Bihle^ was not yet hatch-
t:<Si^c, Oh!
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Oh ! it were well if the contempt of thefe

pious pnidlices were paled only within the

Romiflj profeiTion, and were not pradifed ia
and among thofe that profefs themfelves to be
feparated therefrom ; and what is more fre~

quent in the mouths of many Protejiants^
yea, the bifhops themfelves, than thefe and
fuch like words : Mull every bafe fellow,
cohler^ taylor^ weaver^ &c. meddle .widi.the
expcfition, or difcourfmg of the fcriptures,

which appertain to none hut to i\\q learned ?

Yea, do they not forbid their own minillers
to expound or difcourfeof th-^ fcriixures ? R.ead
their 49 ih Canon^ which is 5 No^perfon what-
fcever^ not examined cmd approved by the bijhop

cftbe diocefe^ or not licenfed^ as is aforefaid^ for
a-fuffident and convenient preacher^ Jhall take
upon him to expound in his own cure^ or elfe-

where^ any fcripture^ or matter or dcEirine ; but
ftjall onlyftndy to read plainly and aptly {vjtth-

out glazing or adding) the homilies already fet
fortL\ or hereafter to he publifloed by lawful
authority^ Sec. So that not only Jelus Chrift
and his Apollles (who are alive in their do-
ctrine, though not in their perfons) are for*

bidden all expofition of the holy fcriptures,

or matter, or dodlrine, not being licenfed by
the bifhops ; but alfo their own minifters,
who have fworn canonical obedience to them.
Yet when they are put to anfwer the Papifis^
who practife the fame thing, they take up
both fcriptures and ancient writers to con-
fute It.

25
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C H A P. V.

The learned in human learnings do commonly
and for the moft pari^ err^ and know not

the truths hut perfecute it, and the profef-
fors of it ; and therefore are no further to

be followed than we fee them agree with
truth,

THE next thing in order is, feeing the

Lord revealeth his fecrets to the hum-
ble, though wanting human learning, that we
now prove on the contrary. That God ufu-
ally, and for the moft part, hideth his fecrets

from the learned, and fufFereth them to err

and refift the truth ; yea, fo far as to perfe-

cute it, and the profeffors of it.

And Firft, Let us begin with the learned

Heathen, who were behind none in human
learning. The wife men of Egypt^ how did
they refift the glorious and powerful truth of
God delivered by Mofes ? Yea, they refifted

it with fuch figns and lying wonders, that

the heart of Pharaoh^ and all his people,

were hardened againft ir. And what was tht
Exod. vii. caufe of Babelh deftrudlion, but their trufting
^^* ^

^:.. in the learned ? Thou art wearied in the muU

Ifa. xlvii!* \\y^^^^^ ^f ^h councils^ &c. / deftroy the to-— xlii. 2^, kens of the foothfayers^ and make them that

conje^ure fools^ and turn the wife men back-

ward^ and make their knowledge foolifhnefs.

The things of God's dealing none of the

learned of Egypt or Babel could iaterpret

but Jofeph and Daniel.

Next come to the learned Priefts and
Prophets of the Jews^ whofe lips fhould have

preferved
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preferved knowledge^ and at whofe mouth the

people JJjould have fought the Law. But faith

the Lord, They are gone out of the way \ Mai. ii. 7, 8.

they have caufed many to jail by the laWy &lc.

i^lfo, Stay your felves and wonder', they are Ka. xxix,

blind and make ycu blind ; they are drunken^

but not with wine ; they ftagger, but not with

ftrong drink : for the Lord hath covered you

zvilh a fpirit of jlumber^ and hath fhut up

your eyes ^ the prophets and your chief feers, &c.

Therefore the Lord faid^ becaufe this people

come near to me with their ?nouth^ and honour

me with their lips^ but have removed their heart

far from me \ and their fear towards me was
taught by the precepts of men. Therefore^ behold^

1 will again do a marvellous work^ in this people ;

a marvellous work^ and a wonder ; for the wif-

dom of their wife men fhall perijh \ and the un-

derfianding of the prudent Jhall he hid, &c. TheirUa. Ivi. 10,

watchmen are all blind, they have no knozvled^e, ^'c

&c. And thefefhepherds cannot underfiand \ for

they all look to their own way, every one for his

own advantage, and for his own purpofe, The Jer. viii. 9,

wife men are ajhamed -, they are afraid and ta- ^^'

ken : Lo, they have rejeBed the word of the Lord,

and what wifdom is in them, &c. My people ^^v. 14,-

have been as lo(i fheep, their fljepherds have^^ j ^
caufed them to go aflray, and have turned

them away to the mountains, &c. I^igbt fhall Micd^iiiu

be unto them for a vifion, and darknejs for a

divination : The fun fhall go down over the pro-

phets^ and the day fhall be dark over them, &c.

For they have no anfwer of God : they build

up Zion with blood, and Jerufalem with ini- Zeph. iii. f,

quity, &c. Her prophets are light and wicked

perfons ; her priejls have polluted ihefanoluary ;

they hav& wrejled the law.

And
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And in the time of our Saviour, How

Matt. XV. 6. had they made the commandments of God of no
Ads xiii. 27. authority by their traditions. The rulers of

Jerufalem (the High prieft. Scribes and Pha-
nfees) knew not Chrifi^ nor yet the words of
the prophets, which they heard read every fab-
hath, but fulfilled them in condemning him.

Matt. xi. And our Saviour faith, / thank thee. Father,
Lord of heaven and earth, becauje thou haft
hid thefe things from the wife, and men of

Johnvii.48. uftder(landing. And none of the Pharifees nor
I Cor. 1. 20, rulers believed on him. Where is the wife ?

Where is the Scribe ? Where is the difputer of
this world ? Hath not God made the wifdom of
this worldfoolifhnefs ? Not many wife men after

theflefh, not many mtghty, not many noble ^are
called,

And^ for the learned, fince the time of
our Saviour, the council of Ephefus, v/here
were 132 billiops. Of Seleucia ; where were
160 bilhops, related by the Proteftants.
How grievoufly did they err in decreeing
the deteftable error of Arrianifm ? Who is

ignorant (knowing the hiflories) that from
rime to time, both partidular Popes and ge-
neral councils have grofly erred in many
things ? Only one we will mention, pafTing
by I'rent and others. The council Latcran,
we mean (Pope Imiocent, 12 15.) which for
univerfality was behind none ; where were
prefent, two patriarchs, 70 archbilhops me-
tropolitans, 400 bifliops, 12 abbots, 800,
conventual priors, the legates of the Greek
and Roman empire ; befides the ambafllidors
and orators of the kings of Jerufalem,
France, Spain, England and Cyprus. In
this council it was decreed, That all here-

ticksj
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ticks, and fo many as do in any point refift

the Catholick faith, fhoukl be condemned,
^c. And alfo that the fecular powers, of
Y/hat degrce foever they be, fhall be compel-
led openly to fwear for the defence of the
faith, that, [they will] to the uttermoft of
their power, root out and deflroy in all their

kingdoms, all fuch pzrfons as the Catholick
church hath condemned for hereticks : and if

they do not, they fhall be excommunicated.
And if they do not reform within one whole
year, then the Pope may denounce all their

fubjeds abfolved, and utterly delivered froni
fhewing or owing any fidelity or obedience
towards them. Again, That the Pope may
give that land to be occupied and enjoyed
of the Catholicks to pofTefs it (all hereticks

being rooted out) quiedy and without any
contradiction. Tbo. Beacon, in his Reliques

cf Rome, printed 156^, and the Proteflants

confefs J that this imperfedion hath hung fo

faft upon all councils and churches, that Na-
%ianzen fliith, He mver faw any council

have a good end.

Thus are here fufficient teflimonies pro-
ved from fcriptures and expcricnc.~ ; that
the learned may, and have ufuallv erred ;

and therefore the holy fcriptui-cs oitM wari-.-

eth us, To beware of falfe prophets, f.r ma^Uztt.xxw,
r,y are gone out into the world. \ John, iv.

And will not your majefly, your high-
nefs, your honours, your worfhips, be plea-
fed to confidcr of thefe things ? But will
your felves fubmit the guidance ot your fouls
to^ the learned fpiritualiry (as they are called)
ivjthout due examination by the fcriptures ?

which, if you will ftill do, we can but be-

wail
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wail with the forrows of our hearts. And not

fo only, but will you with your power which
God hath given you to ufe well^ compel and con-

ftrain your fuhjeols and underlings to believe as

the learned believe^ not fuffering us to read or

fearch the fcriptures ? Which if you abhor,

as being the Romijh pradice •, will you do

that which is worfe^ letting us read the fcrip-

tures^ whereby we may know the will of our

heavenly Mafier^ and have our confciences en-

lightened and convinced ; but not fuffer us to

praElife that we learn and know F IVhereby

ourfw and condemnation is made greater than
Luke xii. 47. /^^ blind Papifls^ as is proved. And not on-

ly fo, but will you conftrain us to captivate

our confciences, and pradlife in that which in

our fouls v/e know to be evil, and contrary

to the manifell law of the Lord, and that

only becaufe the learned have fo decreed (whom
you acknowledge are fubjedt to err as well as

others) or elfe lie in perpetual imprifonment,

and be otherwife greivoufly perfecuted ?

May it pleafe you to obferve, that the

church of Rome fceth, and acknowledgeth in

words. That Jefus Chrift is come in the flefJj^

and hath abolilhed the priefthood of Aaron

^

and the legal facrifices ; but the Jeivs fee it

not to this day % nay, the HighPriefl^ Scribes

and Pharifees faw it not ; but for the pub-
lifhing thereof, perfecuted Chrifi the Lord,
and his Apoftles^ unto the death, calling their

dodlrine herefy^ and them feditious enemies
ro C^far^ &c. For the which we all juftly

condemn them for their wickednefs, fo often

as we read the holy hiftory.

And the church of England Cecth and ac-

knowledgeth divers damnable dodlrines of the

church
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church of Rome ; this among many ; That

the fcriptures are not the only rule of faith ;

but that men ought to be confirained to believe

as the church believes. The Proteftants fee

the iniquity of this, becaufe they fee and ac-

knowledge all churches are fubje5f to err.

But the learned Papifts fee it not, but have

decreed. That whofoever refifteth in any point,

Ihall be judged as an Heretick, and fuffer fire

and faggot. And every temporal magiftrate

that doth not root fuch Hereticks out of their

dominions, fliall be excommunicated : And
if he do not reform, he fhall be expelled his

earthly pofTeffions, and his fubjedls freed from
owing any fidelity or obedience towards him,

i^c. For the which height of iniquity the

Proteftants and we juftly cry out againft them,

for all the innocent blood that they have

fhed.

And we fee mod manifeftly, That what-

foever is not of faith is Jin. And ^^^^^^^Rom. xiv.2'',

faith it is impojfthle to pleafe God, AndHeb, xi.6.

therefore that no mortal man may make a law
to the confcience^ and force unto it by perfecu-

tions, and confequently may not compel tinto

any religion "johere faith is wanting^ as here-

after more largely we prove. But the learn-

ed of this land fee it not (or rather will not

pradife it) but for our not fubmitting herein

procure your temporal fword to perfecute us,

by cafting us in prifons, where many of us

have remained divers years in lingring impri-

fonment, deprived of all earthly comforts ;

as wives, children, callings, (Sc. without

hope of releafe, till our God (for the pradice
of whofe commandments we are thus perfe-

cuted) perluade the hearts, of your majefty,

1 your
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your highnefs, your honours, your worfhips,

rd take pity upon us, our poor wives and
children ; or his heavenly Majefly releafe us

by death. Will not fucceeding ages cry out
2g3infl the cruelty of the learned Protefiants

herein, as well as they cry out againft the

cruelty of the learned Jews and Papifts ?

Yes, we are affured they will, as many mil-

lions do in other nations at this day.

The fcriptures declare, the caufe of the

Je'u;s blindnefs was, not the ot)fci!ricy of the

fcriptures, but that they winked with their

eyes, left they Ikould fee rhat which would
deprive them of their honours and prohcs

:

John xi. 48. And becaufe their fear towards God was
taught by mens precepts, and becaufe they

looked to their own way, and to their own
advantage, and had rejeded the word of the

Lord ; and becaufe they builded their 3ion

with blood, and Jertifalem with iniquity, and
fought their own honour, and not God's, as

before is proved ; fo the caufe of the blindnefs

of the learned Papijls^ in denying the fcrip-

tures, the only rule of faith, is not the obfcu-

rity of the fcriptures, but their winking with

their eyes, left they ftiould fee that that

would bring them from their honours and

profits, and all the forenamed in the Jews.
And alfo, as the Prote[lants well obferve.

White, p. 18. Firfi^ *That they might make themfelves judges

in their own caufe : For who feeth not^ that

if the church he the rule of faith^ and theirs

he the churchy which way the I'erdi^ will go F

Next •, Fcr that the greateft points of their

religion have no foundation on the jcrip-

tures^ &c. So that, take away the fcriprures,

and eftablifli their religion ; but eftablifti the

fcrip-
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fcrlptures, and their religioQ vanifheth ; and

that mother of whoredoms, that glorined her

^t\^ as a queen^ Ihall be confumed ; and her Rev. xvii^

merchants, that were waxed rich through her

pleafures and profits, fliall wail and weep,

the which they now feeing, fhut their eyes,

left they lliould fee that which would bring

them from thefe honours, profits and pleafures.

In like manner, it may eafily be judged by
every indifferent man, that the caule why the

learned of diis land will not fee, or at leaft

pradife (that feeing there is hut o?ie Lord^Eph. iv. $.

and. one -Lawgiver over the confcience \ there- J^"^^^ ^^- ^^*

fore no man ought to be com.pelled to a wor-
fhip wherein he hath not faith by perfecution)

is not the obfcurity of the fcriptures, but their

winking with their eyes, left they fhould fee

that, that v/ould take away their honours and
profits? For, if bribes blind the eyes of //^^Deut.xvi. 19.

«'7/^, then honours and profits much more.
For who feeth not, if none Ihould be com-
pelled by perfecution to worfhip, till the

power of God's word had begottan faith

in them to worfhip God in fpirit and in

truth {[uch only worfhip him^ and none but John iv. 23.

fuch are required to worpJtp him) that thefe

learned would lofe their honours and profits

in being lords and law-makers over the con-

fcience and fouls of men ; ahhough your ma-
jefty m.ight lawfully give xhzm what tempo-*

ral honours and profits your highnefs liked

of. Thefe are the true caufes of the bhnd-
nefs of the learned ; for fo Chrift faidi

;

How can ye believe^ when ye feck honour one of
another^ and feek not the honour that cometh

from God alone. And how can men but be v. 4^.^

blind in God's myfteriesj when they look to

C iheiT

I
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their own "joay for fheir own advantage^ and
for their own purpofe \ for having reje^ed

the word of the Lordy What wifdom is in

them ? They have no -anfwer of God^ that

build up their Sion (for fo they account their

churches and profeflions) with bloody and Je-
rufalem with iniquity^ as before is proved.

If thefe learned could free us from the

Lord's wrath, or, if they might anfwer for

us, and we be free ; it were fafe for us to

lubmit our felves, and captivate our judg-
ments and pradlice to them ; but feeing they

cannot fo much as deliver their own fouls ;

Mark XV. 14. and that if the blind lead thehlind^ both mufi

fall into the ditch. And every one mtift give

account of himfelf to God^ and be judged by

his own works done in the fiefh^ and that

the foul that f.nneth fJoall die. We dare not

follow any mortal man in matters of falva-

tion further than we kno^<^ him to agree with

the meaning of God in the fcriptures.

Paul the holy Apoftle of y^yi^j Chrijl^

z Cor. xi. I. taught, ^hat we fJoould follow him no other

-

wife than he followed Chrift ; yea, Chrijl

himfelf fent men to the fcriptures to try his

doctrine. The Apoftles fuffered their dodrine
to be tryed, and commend them that try it,

White,p.i27.Ancl the Protellants confefs, This dofirinc

was never mi/liked^ till a church rofe up^

whofe Jilver being drofs^ and whofe milk poi-

fon^ could not endure the trial ; which being

true, that we may try. Why may not we
alfo judge and pradife according as God*s

Spirit lliall dire(5l us in our trial ? If a man
fiiouki drink poifon, and know it to be poi-

fon, were he not in a worfe eftate than he that

fhould drink it ignorantlv, not knowing there-

I
'

* of?
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of ? even a murderer of himfelf in the higheft

degree : So he that drinketh fpiritual poifon,

knowing it (for according to mens faith it is

unto them) he is in a worfe eflate, and a mur-
derer of his own foul in the higheft degree.

And therefore that church, or thofe learned,

that will fuffer their dodlrine to be tried, and
yet conftrain men to receive and pradlife it,

when upon examination, their confcienccs

are convinced of the falfehood thereof, are

worfe, and do more highly fm than they that

conftrain a blind confcience, though both be
evil.

We defpife not learning, nor learned men,
but do reverence it and them, according to

their worthinefs •, only when it is advanced
into the feat of God, and that given to it

which appertaineth unto the Holy Ghoft^
which is to lead into all truth ; then ought all,

as Ezekiah did unto the brazen ferpent, de-
ceft it and contemn it.

CHAP. VI.

Perfecution for caufe of confcience, is againft the

do5irine of Jefus Chrift, King of kings,

I. f'^ H R I ST commandeth. That the

V_J tares and wheat (which are thofe
that walk in the truth, and thofe that walk in
fldfhood) /bould be let alone in the worlds and
not vlucked up until the harveji, which is the endu^tt xiii.aS,

of the world. — xv. i^
2. The fame commandeth. That they that

are blindly led on in falfe Religion, and are of-

fended with himfor teaching true religion^ Ihould

C z h%
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be let alone, referring their punijhment unto

their falling into the ditch,

Luke ix. 54, 3. Again, be reproved his difciples (-^'/^o

55. would ha'ue had fire come down from heaven^

and devoured thofe Samaritans that would noi

receive him) in thele words ; Te know not of

what fpirit ye are : The fon of man is not come

to deflroy mens lives, hut to fave them,

2 Tim. ii. 24. 4. Paul the Apoftle of our Lord teach-

eth,' That the fervant of the Lord muft not

firive^ hit muft he gentle towards all men^

fuffering the evil men, inf.ruciing them with

fneeknefs that are contrary minded \ proving,

if God at any time will give them repentance^

that they may acknowledge the truths and conk

to amendment out of that fnare of the De-
vil^ 6cc,

5. According to thele aforefaid com-
mandments, the holy prophets foretold. That
when the law o{ Mofes, concerning worfliip,

fhould ceafe, and Chrift's kingdom be efla-

Iia. ii. 4. blifhed, then all carnal weapons fhould ceafe.
i. ic. IV. 3, ^'

cj'jppj jjj^ii JjYQak theirfwords into mattocks^ and
their fpechrs into fithes^ &c. Then fJoall none

hurt nor deftroy in all the mountain of my ho-

linefs^ dec. And when he came, the fame
he taught and practifed as before *, fo did his

2 Cor. X. 4. ^poltlcs after him : For the zveapons of his

warfare are not, car?ial^ &c. But he charg-

ed ftreightly that his difciples fhould be fo far

from perfccuting thofe that would not be of
Matt. V.

j.j^£Jj. religion, that when they were perfecuted

5j.
theyfhould pray. When they v/ere curfed, they

^.-. fJjould blcfs : The reafon is, becaufe they that

are now tares may hereafter become wheat ;

they who are now blind may hereafter y^^ ;

; thej that now vi/ift him may hereafter receive
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him ; they that are now in the BeviPs fnare^

in adverfenefs to the truth, may hereafter

come to repentance ; they that are now hlaf

phemers^ perfectiiors and opprejfors^ as Paul

was, may in time, become faithful as he •,

they that are now idolaters^ as the Corinths » C^^. vi. t>

once were, may hereafter become true wor-

fhippers as they *, they that are now no people i pet. ii. 20.

of God, nor under mercy, as the faints fome-

times were, may hereafter become the people

of God, 2nd obtain raercy as they. Some Matt. xx. 6.

come not till the eleventh hour. If thofe that

come not till the laft hour fhould be dellroyed

becaufe they came not at thefirft, then fhould

they never come, but be prevented. And
why do men call themfelves Chriftians, and

do not the things Chrift would ?

c n A p. VII.

PerfecutiGn for cmfe of conjcience is againji

the profe[fton and practice offamous princes,

FIRST, We befeech your majefty we
may relate your own worthy fayings,

in your majefty's fpeech at parliament, 1 609.

Your highnefs faith. It is a fure rule in divi-

nity, that God never loves to plant his church

hy violence and hloodfhed, &c. And in your

highnefs, ApoL p. 4. fpeaking of fuch Pa-

pifts as took the oath, thus : / gave a good

proof that 1 intended no perfecution againji

them for confcience caufe, hut only defjred to be

fecured for civil obedience, which for confcience

r^auje ibe-y were hound to perform. And, p, 6c^

fpeaking of Blackweil, the arch-prieft, your

C 3
m.a^
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majefty faith, // was never my Intention to lay
any thing to the [aid anh^prieft's charge, as I
have never done to' any for caufe of confcience,
&c. And in your highnefs's Expof on Rev
XX. printed in 1588, and after 1603. your
majesty truly writeth thus. Sixthly, The com^
.Puffing of the faints^ and befieging of the belo-
ved city, declareth unto us a certain note of a
falfe church to be pcrfecution ; for they come
tojcek the faithful', the faithful are thofe that
arejought', the wicked are the befiegers ; the
faithful the befieged.

Secondly, The faying of Stephen, king
P\ Poland: I ara king of men, not of con-
fciences

; a commander of bodies, not of
iouJs, i^c,

Thirdly, The king of Bohc7ma hath thus
written. And notwithfianding the fuccefs of
the latter time, wherein fundry opinions have
been hatched about the fubjeEl of rehgion, ma>,
make one clearly difcern with his eye, and as it
were touch with his finger ^ that according to
the verity of holy fcripture, and a maxim here-
iojore held and maintained by the ancient do--
^ors of the church ; that mens confciences ou^ht
tn no fort to be violated, urged, or confirain't

d

;and whenfoever men have attempted any ihim
by this violent courfe^ whether openly or by ft
cret means, the ijfue hath been pernicious, and
the caiqe of great and wonderful innovations
in the principadefl and mightiefl kin^dojns and
<ountnes of all Chriftendom, &c. And further
his majefty faith ; So that once more we do
frotefi, before God and the whole world that
from this time forward we are firmly refolved
not to perfecute or moleft, or fuffer to he perfel
fUied or molefied, c^ny ^erfon whofoever, for
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matter of religion, no^ 7ioi they that profefs them-

felves to be of the Roma^t church ; neither to

trouble or difiurb them in the exercife of their re-

ligion, fo they live conformably to the laws of

theftateSy &c.

And for the pradlice of this, Where is

perfecution for the caufe of confcience, ex-

cept in England, and where popery reigns ?

and not there neither in all places, as appear-

eth by France, Poland, and other places ;

nay, it is not pra6lifed among the Heathen,

that acknowledge not the true God, as the

^urk, Perfian, and others.

,C H A P. VIII.

Perfecution for caufe of conjcience, is condemned

by the ancient and later writers 5 yea, by Pu-

ritans and Papijis,

TTILLART againft Auxentius, faith thus

:

^ The Chriflian church doth not perfecute^

but is perfecuted : and lamentable it is to fee the

great folly of thefe times, and to figh at the

foolifh opinion of this world, in that men think^

^y human aid, to help God, and with worldly

pomp and power to undertake to defend the

Chriftian church. I ask of you bijhops, what

help ufed the Apofiles, in the publijloing of the

gofpel ? With the aid of what power did they

preach Chrift, and converted the Heathen from
their idolatry to God? When they were impri-

foned, and lay in chains, did they praife and

give thanks to God for any dignities, graces and^

favours received from the court ? Or, do yoti,

think that Paul went about with regal mandates^

C 4 ^f
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oy kingly authority, to gather and eflahlijh the
church of Chrift? Sought he protemon from
Nero, Verparian? ^c.
The Jpojlles wrought with their hands for

their own maintenance ; travelling by land and
water, from town to city, to preach Chrift j

yea, the more they were forbidden, the more
toey taught and preached Chria, But now,
alas! human help mufi affiji and protect the
jatih, and give the fame countenance to, and,
oy vain and worldly honours do men [eek to de~
fend the church of Chr.ft ; as if ^he by his
power were unable to perform it.

The fame againft the Arriam, The
church now, which formerly, by enduring mife-
ry and impnfonment, was known to be a true
churco, doth now terrify others, by immfon-
ment, banifiment, and mifery -, and boafieth
that foe IS highly ejieemed of the world : where-
as the true church cannot but be hated of the
Jame. -^

Tertul. ad Scapul. It agreeth both with
human equity, and natural reafon, ^at every
man worfhip God uncompelled, and believe what
be will ', for, another man's religion or belief
r.either huricth nor profiteth any man ; neither
bejeemeth it any religion to compel another to
be of their religion -, which willingly and freek
fbould be embraced, and not by conjiraint:
torafmuch as the offerings were required of thole
tbat freely,, and wnh a good will offered, and
not from the contrary.

Jerom /^ Proem. lib. 4. in Jeremlam.
Berefy muji be cut off with the [word of the
bpirit. Let us ftrike through with the arrows

% ^^'. fP'''^^ ^'^ M^ ^nd difciples of milled
Hereticks

5 that is, with tejlimonies of holy

fcrip^
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fcriptures, The JIaughler of Hereticks is h^ the

word of God,

Br EN Ti us on i Cor. iii. No man hatb

power to make or give laws to Chrijlians^

whereby to hind their confciences ; for zvilling-^

Ijy freely^ and uncompelled with a ready deftre

and chearful mind, muft thofe that come^ run

unto Chriji.

Luther, in his book of the civil ma-
giftrate. The laws of the civil government ex-

tends no further than over the body or goods^

and to that which is external ; for, over the

foul God will not fuff'er any man to rule, only

he himfelf will rule there. Therefore, where-

foever the civil magiflrate doth undertake to give

laws unto the foul and confciences of men, he

tijurpeth that government to himfelf, which ap-

pertaineth to God, &c.
The fame upon i Kings v'u In the htild-

ing of the temple there was tw found of iron

heard, to fignify that Chrifi will have in his

church a free and willing people, not compelled

and confirained by laws and fiaiutes.

Again he faith upon Luke xxu. It is not

the true Caiholick Church, which is defended by

the fecular arm or human power, but the falfe

andfeigned church \ which although it carries the

name of a church, yet it denieth the power
thereof. And upon PfaLxvW. he faich ; For

the true church of Chrift knoweth not Brachi-

um feculare, which the hi/hops now a-days

chiefly ufe.

Again, in Poftil. Bom. i. poft. Epiph, he
faith. Let not Chriftians he commanded, hut

exhorted ; for he that will not willingly do that

whereunto he is friendly exhorted, he is na

Chrifiian, Therefore thofe that do compel them,

that
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that are not willing, Jhew thereby that they

are not Chrifiian preachers, hut worldly

beadles,

Agai^, upon I Pet. iii. he faith. If the

civil magifiraie would command me to believe

thus or thus, J Jhould anfwcr him after this

manner \ Lord, or Sir, look you to your civil

or worldly govenwientj '^our power extends not

fo far to command any thing in God's kingdom,
therefore herein I may not hear you ; for if you
cannot fuger that any man fJjculd ufurp autho-
rity where you have to command. How do you
think that God fhould fuffer you to ihruft

him from his [eat, and to feat your felf
therein ?

The Puritans^ as appeareth in their an-
fwer to Admonit, to Pari. pag. 109. That
Papifls nor others, neither conftrainedly nor
cufiomally communicate in the myfieries^of fal-

1
vation, Alfo in their fuppjication, printed

I
1609. ^« 2I5 &c. much they write for tole-

ration,

j

J^dflly-, The Papifls, the inventors of per-
fecution, in a wicked book lately fet forth ;

thus they write : Moreover, the means which
almighty God appointed his officers to ufe in the

\

'

converfion of kingdoms and people, was humi-
ji Matt. X. 16. liiy, patience, charity, &c. faying. Behold,

I fend you as fhecp in the midft of wolves. He
did not fay, / fend you as wolves among {keep,

to kill, imprifon, fpoil and devour thofe unto

whom they were fent.

ver.^. Again be fa id, They to whom I fend you,

will deliver you up in councils , and in their fy~
,

nagogues they willfcourge you ; and /^ prepdentS;

! and to kings fhall you be led for my fake. He
dpch not fay, Ton whom I fend fhall delivery -

W^
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the people (whom you ought to convert) mo
councils^ and put them in prijons^ and lead them
to prefidents and tribunal jeats^ and make their
religion felony and treajon.

Again he faith ; When ye enter into theH^xx^x. 12.
houfe, falute it, faying. Peace be to this houfe.
He doth not fay. Ton fhall fend purfevants
to ranfack and fpoil the houfe.

Again he faith ; The good paflor givelh ]ohnx.
his life for bis fieep ; the thtcf cometh not hut
to Ileal, hill and defiroy. He doth not fay,
"The thief giveth his life for his fheep, and the
good paftor cometh not but to fieat, kill, and de-
(Iroy, &c.
So that we holding our peace, our adver-

faries themfelves, fpeak for us, or rather for
the truth.

CHAP. IX.

// /; no prejudice to the commonwealth, iffree^
dom of religion were fuffered, but would
make it fiourifh,

BF. pleafed not to hearken to mens leafings,
but to what God and experience teach-

eth in this thing. Abraham abode amono-
the Canaanites a Jong time, yet contrary tOr.. • -

them in rehgion. Again, he fojourned ;;/i6
3'"'^*

C^erar and king Ahimelech gave him leave^^^ ^,,r
to abide in his land. Ifaac alfo dwek in the 33, 3/.
lame land, yet contrary in rehgion. Jacob— xxvi. 31.
lived twenty years in one houfe with his uncle
f.aban, yet difFer'd in religion. The p^qpJc
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of Ifrael were four hundred and thirty years

in that famous land of Egypt, and aftei-

wards feventy years in Babylon-, all which
Exod. xij. time, they differ'd in religion from the dates.

2 Chr. xxxvi. Come to the time of Chrid^ \vlv:re Ijrad

was under the Romans^ where lived divers

fe6ls of religions, as Herodians^ Scribes and

Pharifees^ Sadducees^ Ubertines^ nudican^^

Samaritans ; befides the common religion of

the Jews^ Chrift and his Apoftles^ all which
differed from the common religion of the

Hate, which (is like) was th.e worjhip of

Diana, which almoft the whole world then

Aftsxix. 20. worjhipped. All thefe lived under the go-

vernment of C^far, being nothing hurtful to

the ftate and Commonwealth; for they gave
unto Ca:fLir that which was his ; and for re-

ligion to God, he left them to themfclves, as

having no domination therein. And when
the enemies of the truth raifed up any tumults,— xyiii. 14. the wifdom of the magiftrates moft wifely— XIX. 35, appeafed them.

Ag a I n, be pleafed to look into the neigh-

bour nations, who tolerate religion, how their

wealths and ftates are governed, many forts

of religions are in their dominions \ yet no
trouble of flate, no treafon, no hindrance at

all of any good, but much profperity brought

unto their countries, they having all one har-

mony in matters of ftate, giving unto C^fw
his due •, and for religion they fuffer one

another.

If any obje6l the troubles o^ France, Gcr-

many, 6zc, we a;ifwer ; They are fuch as

have been procured by the learned, but m.oft

bloody Jefiiiis, who feek to eftablifli their re-

ligion~by blood,' for the fubverfion of whom,
your
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your wifdoms are wife to deal in. Yet be

pleafcd not to let faithful fubjeds be punifhed

for their wickednefs ; but let moft fevere

laws be made for the maintenance of civil and

human peace and welfare, as to your majefty

and others fhall fcem expedient. And if it

be well obferved, it is the learned that raifeth .

up all the bloody wars among the princes of

the earth.

CHAP. X.

Kings are not deprived of any power given them

of God^ when they 7naintainfreedom for cauje

of conjcience.

WE know the learned do perfuade, that

kings have power from God to main-

tain the worlhip and fervice of God, as they

have power to maintain right and juftice be-

tween man and man. For Chrillian kings,

fay they, have the fame power that the kings

of Ifrael had under the law. For anfwer to

which,

Firjl^ Le T it be obferved. The kings o^ If-

rael had never power from God to make

new laws, or fet up new worfhips, which

God's word required not, nor to fet high

pricfts, or fpiritual lords for the performance

of the fervices, other than fuch as God, by

Mffes^ had exprefly commanded •, and there-

fore the power of the kings of Ifrael will

warrant no kings to make or confirm Canons^

fet up new worfhips, and appoint fpiri-

tual lords and lawgivers to the confcience,

and perfecute all that fubmit not unto them.

Scccndh'y
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Secondly, Let it be well obferv'd, only the

kings of Ifrad had this power, but no other
kings, whofe commonwealths did flourifli to
theni and their feeds after them, to many o-e-
iierandiis: and it muft be granted, that lie
that IS king of Ifrael now, which is Jefus
Chrift (the truth of thofe typical kings of If
rael) he hath the power according to the pro-
portion

; the temporal kings had tempo-
ral power to compel all to the obfervation
of ihofe carnal or temporal commandments

Heb.yli.i6. So Chrift, the fpiritual King-, hath fpiritual
IX. lo. po^er to compel all to the obfervation of his

fpiritual commandments. For when he came
John IV. 23. himfelf faid j Tbe hour cometh, and now is,

when the true worjhippers (hall worfiip the
Father in fpirit and in truth : for the Father
requireth even fuch to worfhip him. h^ Chrift
be only King of Ifrael, that fits upon Ba'-
vtd's throne for ever, as he is ; far be it from

Aasn.30. any king to take Chrift's feat from him.
The wifdom of God forefaw, that feeing the
myfteries of the gofpel are fuch fpiritual
things, as no natural men (though they be
princes of this world) can know them ; he
left not kings and princes to be lords and
judges thereof, feeing they are fubjed: to err

;

but he left that power to his beloved Son,
who could not err ; and the Son left his only
deputy the Holy Ghoft, and no mortal man
whatfoever, as your highnefs worthily ac-
knowledgeth, in Apd. p. 46. / utterly de-
ny that there is any earthly 7}ionarcb over
the church, whofe word mufl he a law, and
who cannot err by an infallibility of fpirit. Be-
caufe earthly kingdoms mufl have earthly mo-
narchs, it doih not follow the church muft have

a
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a viftble monarch too, Chrift is the churches

inonarch^ and tb^ Holy Ghoft his deputy. The

kings of the nations reign over them ; hut you

Jhall not be fo^ &c. Chrift when he afcendedhaVs -xxiu

left not Peter with them to dire5f them into all

truth ; but promifed to fend the Holy Ghoft unto

them for that end, &c.

Further^ Th e s e learned alledge the com- Exod. xxlii.

mandments, where Ifracl are commanded /<?33- ..

dejlroy all the inhabitants of the land^ left .P.^^'
^"'

they intice them to ferve their gods^ and to

flay all falfe prophets^ &c. Thefe they col-

]e6t from the time of the law \ for in the

time of the gofpel they have nothing to al-

ledge \ for Rom. xiii. maketh nothing for

their purpofe, Cafar being an heathen king.

For anfwer unto the places of Mofes,

Firft ^ The Ji7is of this people, the Cana- ^

anites were full^ and the Lord would deftroy

them^ and give their pojfeffions unto the Ifrae-

lites ; but the fins of the refufers of Chrift are

not full until the end, or laft hour, as before

is proved.

Secondly^ The children of Ifrael had a

fpecial commandr/ient from the Lord to deftroy

them •, but the kings of the nations have no
command at all to deftroy the bodies of the

contrary minded ; nay, they are exprefly

forbidden ir.

Thirdly^ The Canaanites would have rf- Matt. xiii. 29,

helled againjl Ifrael, and have deftroyed them ;

but the contrary minded will not rebel againft

their kings, but give unto them the things

that belong unto them •, not fo much for

fear, as of confcience -, and of this the Go d

of Gods is witnefs ; if any do, or teach

othcrwife, let them be deftroy'd.

Fourthly^
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Fourthly^ The heads and rulers of I Ira el

could covimand and compel the people to obferve

thofe carnal rites and ordinances of the law \

.i even as Christ, the head and ruler of Ilrael

can compel to the obfervation of his fpiritual

ordinances of the gofpcl ; but the heads of the

nations cannot compel their fubjedls to believe

Kom.xlv. 23.the gofpel ; for faith is the gift of God \

Heb. xi. 6. which faith^ if they want, all they do in

God's worfhip is fin. Therefore they can-

not compel any to worfhip, becaufe they can-

not give them faith \ for which caufe the

Lord in wifdom faw it not meet to charge

kings with a duty which they cannot per-

form ; God will never require it at their

hands ; the blood of the faithlefs and unbe-

lieving (hall be on their own heads. He that

Markxvi. 16. 'will not believefball be damned.

Again, feeing it is true, as your maje-

fty well obferveth in your highnefb's fpeecii at

Pari. 1609. That the judicials of Mofes,

were only Jit for that time, and thofe perfons.

And alfo it is confelTed, the law for iidul-

tery, theft, and the like, is not now to be exe-

cuted, according to the judicials of Mofes^ nor

diredlions for the magiftrates of the earth to

walk by -, Why fhould thefe be any dirc6li-

ons for them, feeing alfo our Saviour and his

Apoftles have taught the contrary, as bv^fore

hath been proved? If all falfe prophets

ihoujd be now executed, according to Dent,

xiii. The kings of the earth would not only

be deprived of many of their fubjcdls ; but

the cities of their habitation, with all the in-

habitants of the cities^ muft be deftroyed with

the edge of the fisjord ; the cattle thereof^ and

all the fpoil thereof muft he brought into the

midu
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mdfi of the city, and the city and all the^-eift

be burnt ivith fire, be made a heap of /tones

for ever, and 7jever be built again ; which
God forbid fuch execration Ihould ever be
feen. And if thefe jiidicials o{ Mofes be not
now diredions for the kings of nations ; we
r^ad not in all the book of God, any dire-

<5lions given to kings to rule in matters of
confcience and fpiritual v/orfliip to God. But Rev. xvi. 14,'

c^ten we read, that the kings of the nati- ^v"- ^> .

ons fhall give their power to the bead, and^^^^-j ,

fight againft the lamb, as lamentable experi-9.
"''^'"' ^'

ence hath plainly taught ir. -— xlx. iq.

Thus all men may fee, there is only de-
ceit in thefe learned mens comparifons of the
kings oilfrael m the law, with the kings of
nations in time of the gofpel, in matters of
religion. Much might be written to prove
that kings are not deprived of their power
by permitting of freedom of religion ; but
are rather deprived thereof by ufing com-
pulfion to the contrary minded •, and do fin

grievoufly in caufing them to fm for want of
faith; but this may fuffice, the Almighty
blefling it with his bleffing, which we hum-
bly befeech him for his Cbrifi\ fake, for his

own glory fike, for the profpericy and wel-
fare of thefe kingdoms, and for the comfort of
your fiirhful and true hearted fubje(fls that

are now diftrefled by long and lingring im-
prifonments, and otherwife ; who of confci-

ence give unto C<tfar the things which arc
his ; which is, to be lord and lawgiver to

the bodies of his fuhje5fs, and all belonging
to their outward man, for die prcfcrvation of
himfelf and his good fuhjeds, and for the

punifhment of the evil : In wliich prcferva-

D tion
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tion the church of Chriit hath a fpecial part,

when their outward peace is thereby prefer-

ved from the fury of all adverfaries *, in

which refped: princes are called nurf^ng-fa-

thers^ as many are at this day, blejjed he tbs

Lord,

Oh be pleafed to confider, why you

lliould perfecute us for humbly befeeching

Mast. xxii. you, in the words of the King of kings, ^o
2 J • give unto God the things which are God^s \

.

which is, to be Lord and Laijugiver to the

foul in that fpiritual worfhip and fervice

which he requireth. If you will take away
this from God, what is it that is God's ? Far

be it from you to defire to fit in the confci-

ences of men, to be lawgiver and judge

therein. This is antichrijl^s pradicc, per-

fuading the kings of the earth to give him
their power to compel all hereunto. But who-

^scv.xlv.9, ipever fubmitteth, Jhall drink of God's Jierci

12- -'ji^rath. You may make and mend your

own laws, and be judge and punifher of the

Pfal. xix. 7. tranfgreffors thereof-, but you cannot make or

Deut. iv. 2. mend God^s lazvs^ they are perfc5l already,
^^^'^^^^'

'I'ou may not add nor diminijhy nor he judge
^^'

nor monarch of his churchy that is Christ's
right j he left neither you, nor any mortal. •

man his deputy, but only the Holy Gbojt^

5s your highnefs acknowledgeth. And w^ho-

i I'heiT i. 8, foevcr erreth from the truth, his judgment is

^- .. fet down, and the time thereof.

^^ • '• ' This is the fum of our humble petition \

Matt xiii. 40. That your majcily would be pleafed not to

XXV. 3 1, perfecute your taithful fubje6ls (who are obe-
&c

.. tlienr to you in all civil worfhip and fervice)

* for walking in the practice of what God's

word .requireth of us, for his fpiritual wor-
• .: - lliip.
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fhip, as we have faith, knowing (as your
majefty truly .writeth in your Medit. on
Matt, xxvii. p. 6g. m thefe words) JVe can

•uje no fpiritual worjhip or prayer that can be

available to us without faith.

This is the fum of our mod humble
petition, thus manifoldly proved to

be jujl.

O Lord God of glory, raife up in this

high afTembly the heart of fome Nehemiah^
of fonie Ebedmelech^ that may open their

mouths (for the dumb, diat cannot fpeak for

themfelves) in a truth fo apparent as this is,

left it be faid, as Ifa, lix. 16. And when he

faw that there was no man^ he wondered that

none would offer himfelf \ therefore his arm
did fave_ it, and his right eoufnefs it felf did

fujtain it.

And now we ceafe not to pray for the

king, and his fon, and his ittd^ and this

whole, high and honourable afTembly^ now
and always.

Calling the aH-feeing God to witnefs.

That we are your majefty's loyal fub-

jed:s, not for fear only but for confci-

cnce fake. Unjnftly called^

A N A - B A P T I S T S,

D z NUMB.
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NUMB. III.

T'o the Right Reverend Thomas Lord

Bijhop e/LINCOLR

^ My Lord,

;^M H E ground of my humble ten-

fi»l ' dering thefe enfuing pages to

' your lordfhip, is your decla-

• red condefcenfion to perufe

any brief treatife that fliould

< be prefented to you concerning the proper

* fubjed and adminiftration of baptifm.'

Then follows a fhort preface, giving an

account of. the Englifi baptifts ; at the con-

clufion of which, the captain fays, ^ That
' their particular perfuafion may be no bar in

< the way of your lordfhip's charity towards

' them, I fhall now proceed briefly to ilate

* their opinion, with the proofs in general

* upon which they eftablifli the truth of it/

Th e fubflance, fays he, of what is affert-

ed by them, is, That tbofe who do profefs re-

-pentance towards Gody faith /«, and obedience

to our Lord Jefiis^ are the proper fuhje^fs of

l>apti[fn»

That the due adminiftration of this ordi-

nance is by immerfion, or dipping the perfon in

water ; and that they find no rule or example

in fcripture for baptizing any perfon in any

ether 7nanner^ or without an a^ual declaration

of faith,

' For proof hereof they alledge,

* I. The do(5lrine and pra(flice of John the

% Baptift^ and of the difciples of our Lord,
'

^
. , 'whiJil
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« whilft he was prefent with them before his

* crucifixion.* And fci'jwg^ Repent je ; for /^^ Matt. iii. 2, 6,

kingdom of heaven is at hand. And were bap- ^^» *3> i^-

tized of hi?n in Jordan, confe{fing their fms,

I indeed baptize you with water unto repen^

iance •, but he that cometh after me is mightier

than ly whofe fhoes I am not worthy to bear^

be fhall baptize you with the Holy Ghoji and

with fire. Then cometh Jefus from GaHlee

to Jordan unto John, to be baptized of him.

And Jefus^ when he was baptized^ went up

ftraightway out of the water \ and lo^ the hea-

vens were opened unto him s and he faw the

Spirit of God defending like a dove, and light-

ing upon him. John did baptize in the wiU Mark i. 4, 5,

dernefst and preach the baptifm of repentance 9-

for the remiffion of fins. And there went out

unto him all the land of Judea, and they ofj^-

rufalem, and were all baptized of hi?n in the

river of Jordan, confeffing their fins. And it

came to pafs in thofe days that Jefus came

from Nazareth ^Galilee, and was baptized of

John in Jordan. And he came into all /Z?^ Luke iii. 3,

country about Joxd2LV\^ preaching the baptif?nof^^>^^'

repentance for the remiffion of fins. John an-

fweredy facing unto them all, I indeed baptize

you with water \ but one mightier than Icometh^
the latchet of whofe fhoes 1 am not worthy to

unloofe, he Jball baptize you with the Holy

Ghoft, and with fire. Now when all the peo-

ple were baptised, it came to pafs that Jefus

alfo being baptized, and prayings the heaven was
opened. 7'hen faid Pslu), John verily baptized Ad.s xlxr /^,^^

with the baptifin of repentance, faying unto the

people, That they fhould believe on him which

Jhould come after him 5 that is, on Chriji Je^

fui. When they heard this, they were baptized

D 3 «>
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John iii. 22, in the name of the Lord Jefus, After thefe

23- things came Jefus and his difciples into the land

of Judea, and there he tarried %viih lbem and
baptized. And John aljb ivas bapiizing in

Enon, near to Saiim, heoaufe there z'jas muc/i

John iv. I. water there ; and thev came and ivere. bapit-,

zed. Jefus made and hpiized more dtrirlex

than John.
' 2. The words of pofitive and fovcreigir

Matt, xxviii. ' inftitution, after the refurredtion of our Lord.*

19, 20. Go ye therefore and teach all nations^ baptizing

them in the name of the Father, and of the Son^

and of the Holy Ghojh Teaching them to ohferve

all things whatfoever I have commanded \ou^

a'ndlo, Iam with you always^ even unto the end

lhikxvli6.of ti.)e ivcrld. Amen. He that behevelh and
is baptized^ fljall be faved ; but he that belie-

veth not fJjatl be damned.

:
" * '^. Th e Apoilles and Evangelifts inftru-

* 6tions, refolutions of queftions on this fub-

.* jcd and practice, correfpondent with the
^ comiT.arid, next and immediately afrer it

'-
"

^
. ^ was given.'

Aasii/ssr' 7"hen Peter faid unto ihem^ Repent and
he baptized every one of you^ in the na?ne of
Jefus Chrifl, for the rejnif/ion of fins ; and ye

viil I z/jfhail receive the gift of the Holy Ghofi. But
h^h 59- Ijohen they believed Philip, preaching the things

mtcerning the kingdom of Gody and (he name

of Jefus ChrijJ, they were baptized, both men
eind\tomen. And as they went on thtir way^
they came imt9 a certain zvater 5 and the

'v nmuch faid. See here is wafer ; fFhat doth

hifider fne to be baptized? And Philip faidy If
Thou b^levejl with all thine heart, thou mayeJL
'Ahd he anjitered and faid, 1 belive that Jefus

Cbrifl is the Son of God. And he commanded

the
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ihe charkt to flandftiU \ and they went dvnn

both into the water ^ both Philip and the eunuch

^

r^nd he baptized him. And when they were

come up out of the water^ . the Spirit of the

Lord caught away Philip, that the eunuch faw

him nomore^ and he went on his way rejoicing.

And he departed thence, and entered into a Ads zv'm. 7,

certain mavs hcufe, named Juftus, one that ^'

worjhipped God, whofe houfe joined bard to the

fynagogue. And Crifpus, the chief ruler of the

fynagogue, believed on the Lord, with all his

houfe ; and many of the Corinthians bearings

helievcds and were baptized.

''4. The manifold ufe and improvement,
< which after many Chriflian churches were
* fettled, the Apoftles made in their epiftles

* to them, taken from the due qualifications

* required in perfons to be baptized, and built

* upon the due adminiftration of that ordi-

* nance, wherein is fhewed the myftical figni-

' ficancy thereof.'

' (i.) As it is by the prayer, ftipulation,

« or interrogation of the baptized's good con-

* fcience therein Godward, the figure of fal-

* vation through the refurredion of Jefus
* Chrifl: ; which otherwife, by the vvaters

' wafliing away of the filth of the fleih in

* baptifm it would not be.' And now why—-xx'ii 16,

tarriefi thou ? Arife and be baptized, and wafh
away thy fins, calling on ihe name of the Lord.

And the Lord faid unto t^m, Arife, and go

into ihe ftreet which i$ called Siv:i\g\\i^ and en-

juire in the houfe of Judas, for one called S3.u\
[

of Tarfus •, for behold he prayeth. The like i Pf i iil
•

'.

j

figure whereunio even baptijm doth aijb now
[

fave us, not the putting away ihe filth rf the
\

flefh.^ but the anfwjr </f
a go('4 m^fi-^r.ce /f-

P /, \-:ai;d^

—
. i>: r I
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wards God hy the refmre5lion df IJefus

Chrifi.

'2. As it is to the underftanding of the

* baptized perfon ordained to be a fign of

* fellowfhip with Chrift in his death and re-

Rom, vi. 3,4/ furre6lion.* Know ye not that fo many of

5. us as were baptized, into Jejus Chrift^ voere

baptized into his death ? nerefore vjc are hii-

ried with him by baptif?n into deaths that like

as Chrift was raifed up from the dead by the

glory of the Father^ evenfo we alp Jbouldwalk

tH newnefs of life. For if we have been fhnt-

ed together in the iikenefs of his deaths t<;tf

fuall be alfo in the Iikenefs of bis refurreEfion.

Col.ii. 12. Buried with him in baptifm^ wherein., alfo \e

.are rifen with him thro'jgh thefaith of'ths ope-

ration of God, zvho hath raifed him jrom the

dead.

' And ofengrafting into that myftical body
' the church, whereof Chrift is the head.' For

Gal. ill. 27, as many of you as have been baptized into Chrift^

23. joave put on Chrifl, There is neither Jew nor

Greek, there is neither bond nor free \ there

is neither male nor female ; for ye are all one in

I Cor. x.;i. Chrift Jefus, For hy one fpirit we are all

'3- " baptized into one body^ whether we be Jews

or Gentiles, whether we be bond or free \ and

have been all made to drink into one fpirit

»

' And confequently a reproof and convi-

^ 6l:ion, in the baptized's own confcience, of

« the crime, in cafe he be guilty of making

I Lui. i. i3. 'a fchifm in the church.' Is Chrift divided^

li^^as Paul crucified for yon ? or were ye bap-

tizcd in the name of Paul ?

* Or feparating from the church,* as,

y\it vcr. ir). These be they who feparate ihemfehes, fen-

i-jeb. A. 25-.
ft^^i^ having not (he fpirit. Not forfaking the

affetn*
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ajfemhling of our /gives together^ as the man-

tier of fojne is ; but exhorting one another ;

and fo much the more^ as ye fee the day ap^

froaching,

' 3. As the baptised Is prefumed to know
* himfelf to be thereby obliged in general to

' a perfeverance in holinels, a growth in

' grace, and knowledge of the myfteries of
* God, even of the Father and of Chrifl:, and
^ to the yielding a ready obedience of faith

' to all other docftrines and precepts of our

' Lord." Know ye not^ that fo many of us Rom, vi. 3,

as were baptized into Jefus Chrifl, were bap-

tized into his death? Buried with him in Cohil 12.

baptifm, wherein alfo ye are rifen with him

through the faith of the operation of God, who
bath raifed him from the the dead. 'There- Heb. vi. i,

fore leaving the principles of the do5frine of^^ 3-

Chrifl, let us go on unto perfection \ not lay-

ing again the foundation of repentance from
dead works, and offaith towards God ; of the

dotlrine of hapifrns, and of laying on of

hands, and of the refurreEiion of the dead^

and of eternal judgment. And this will we
do if God permit.

* My Lord, fays the captain, if thefc

c fcriptures be rightly interpreted and applied

c by thefe called Anabdptifls -, and if it be alfo

t true, as they have often aflerted, that there

t is not in the whole fcriptures any rule given

< to baptize, or any plain inftance ot any

i perfon's being baptized in any other man-
t ner, or without being firft further inftru-

« died in the doctrine, and making confefllon

* of faith J I cannot conceive why this fhould

* not be accepted without any other additio-

* nal teftimonies or arguments, as a fufficient
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* defence for fuch, as with a due obfervance
* of all other rules of Chriftianit}% general
* and fpecial, do in this point thus behave
* and do : nor* why they Ihould be therefore
' cenfured, either as varying from the firft

* inftitution, or as being deficient in any
' proof necelTary to maintain this their opini-
* on and pradlice.

' I T A K E it to be agreed, fays he, among
' the generality of reformed Chriftians, that
' in the holy fcriptures are contained dire-
* dlions, as well concerning all effential parts

^ of worlhip, as dodrines necefil^ry to be be-
' lieved. And it may be thence fafely con-
« eluded, that without the help of any un-
* written traditions, or any other writings,

^ the holy fcriptures divinely infp^red and
"- written for our learning, always, fmce they
* were firil written, have been, are, and will

' be, through faith in Chrift Jefus, equally
^ powerful to render any other perfon, as well

' as Timothy^ wife to falvation : and to com-
* pleat any other minifter of Chrill for his

* work, whether it be for dodrine or inflru-

*- (flion in righteoufnefs, reproof of errors, or
' fetting to right and reftoring the tnie wor-
.' iliip of God, if any of his inftitutions,

* through negligence, omilTion, incogitan-

* cy, human traditions, frequent and' long
;' continual examples in the church, or any
* other means have not been rightly obferved.
* And if it be admitted, that no power or

; authority was ever committed to any do-

JSftors, aflcmblies, or general councils, pur-

"*,pofely, or knowingly, in any tranfcript of

*jhe fcriptures, to vary one letter from the

*. original record^ Or in any tranflafion to va-
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' ry from the true and genuine fenfe of the

' original text •, and that nor every individual

' letter, fyllable, or word, in a tranlcript or
*• tranflation j but the fenie of Icnpture is

' of divine autliOrity, and may be rendered

' and preach'd now as well as in the Apo-
* files time, to every nation under heaven, Aclsil, ^, ii,

' in their rcfpe6tive proper languages. And
' that notwithftanding all accidents of vari-

* ous ledlions, or different interpretations,

' through the ofcitancy of tranfcribers, or
' various fentim.ents of tranflators, through
' human frailty -, yet, through the admira-
' ble providence and grace of God, watching
' over and afliifing his faithful bifhops and
* teachers in the church, we have, in all necef-
* fary points relating to dodrine, worlhip and
* converfatioii, the genuine fenfe and mean-
' ing of the holy fcriptures continued to us,

* as they were at firft revealed, and divinely
* infpired into, and delivered over by the ho-
* ]y penmen thereof, as I am abundantly fa-

' tisfied ; I thank God for it, that we have.
' And if it be alfo admitted that the church
* hath no more power to change the rites and
' forms of facraments inftitutcd by our Lord,
* than they have to change his word and law ;

* for that as the one contains the audible, fo
' the other the vifible fign of the divine will :

' Then, I humbly conceive, in the decifion
' of this controverfy, between the Anahap^
' tifts and Padohaptifts^ we may lafely caft
* out of our thoughts all intercurrent centu-
* ries between the primitive and the prefent
' (late of the church ; and without having re-
* gard to any intervening canon, tradition,

or nice fchool diilindion, follow that ve-

* ncrable
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* nerable fcripture example of the chief of
^ the fathers and the priefts, in a cafe which,
* in many refpeds, may be faid to be of the
* like nature, upon their return out of the
' BahylonijJj captivity ; .who, when they and
* the people were affembled to read and un-
* derftand the words of the law, which God
* had commanded by Mofes^ and found writ-
"^ ten therein in what manner the rites of the
* feaft of tabernacles were to be obferved by
' the Ifraelites^ they regulated and kept the
* ceremonies thereof, not by former examples,
* but by the prefcript form, which had not
' been fo done for about a thoufand years be-

Neh. viii. 14/ fore.' And they found written in the Iwjo

15, 16, 17. which the Lord had commanded by Mofes,
that the children of Ifrael Jhould dwell in

booths in the feafi of the feventh monti>

:

and that they Jhould pihlijh and proclaim, in

all their cities^ and in Jerufalem, faying^ Go
forth unto the mounts and fetch olive branches^

and pine branches^ and myrtle branchesy and
palm branches^ and branches of thick trees^ to

make booths^ as it is written. $0 the people went

forth and brought them., and made ihenifehds

booths^ every one upon the roof of his houfe^ and
in their courts., and in the courts of the houfe oj

God, and in theftrect of the water-gate., and in

the Jlreet of the gate of Ephraim. And all the

congregation of them that were come again out

of the captivity made booths, and fat under the

booths : forfinee the days of Jofhua the fon of
Nun, unto that day, had not the children ofli-^

rael donefo : and there zvas very great gladnefs.

. ' I TAKE baprifm, iliys the captain, to

* have been generally reputed the initiating

< ordinance, or admiffion of fuch into the vi-
'

^ '*fible
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^ fible church, who having been before in-

' ftru6led in, and converted to the Chriftian*

' faith, have^ from that internal perfuafion,

* made an external profcfTion of faith in, and
* fubjeftion to the perfon, do6lrine and com-
* mands of the Lord Jefus. Not that I rec-

< Icon it in order of nature, or time, the firft

« adb of worfhip which any fuch perform to-

< wards him ; for if any thing may in that

« refpe6l be faid to be firft, I ihould rather

< attribute the priority to the reception in the

« heart, of that incorruptihle feedy the word
* of God^ by which a perfon is born again

;

* and the demonftration of that fpiritual life to

* be the firft breathing after God, thro' Chrift,

* in holy defires and prayer. Nor do I think
* inftru6lion in all the fundamentals of Chri-
' ftianity, or in the utmoft extent or fignifi-

* cancy of baptifm it felf, of any more abfo-

' lute neceiTity than in the beginning of Chri-
* ftian religion •, for in many, if not in Cvich

' individual perfon, Chriftianity may in fome
' refpefts have as much its beginning now, as

* when Chrift was firft preached among the
* Gentiles. Apollos was mighty in the fcrip-
* tures^ and an accurate teacher of the things
* of the Lord ; knowing only the baptifm of
* John^ until Aq^uila and Prifcilla expounded Aasxviil. 24,
* to him the way of the Lord more exquifitely. 26.

' A deficiency is a!fo mentioned among the— xix. 1,7.
* difciples at Ephefus. A competent know-
' ledge of the grounds ofthat obedience, which
* in each individual a6l of worfhip is yielded
* to God, is requifite in him that fo worfhips,
' to render it acceptable ; lor God is -xfpirit^

' and feeketh and reputeth fuch for true wor-
* fhippers of him, who do worfliip him in

' fpiril
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^fpirit and in truth. But there may be errors
* on the right Hand, as well as on the left.

' God is jealous of his inflituted worfhip, and
' no man is exempt, by the dignity of his
* perfon, or eminency of hisgifts, from yield-
' ing obedience thereunto, in due order and
* manner required. It is very remarkable,
* that Mofes^ the reputed fon of king Fha-
* rcioh\ daughter, educated in all the learning
* of the Egyptians., although God had emi-
* nently appeared.to him, (hewed him divers
' miracles, made him fignal promiics of his
* prefence and aififtance, appointed him to be
* the leader of his people •, yet, after all this,

' the Lord n:iet him in his journey, and fought
* to (lay him. And by the context it is evi-

Exod. TV. 24, ' dent, that this anger againft him was for that

25,26, ' hehadnegleded tocircumcife hisfon. Two
' inftances alfo we have in the New Teftament,
* though not of fuch feverity, yet fuch as ferve
* to evidence that it may be fometimes necef-
' fary to admonifh thofe that are moft emi-
* nently favoured of God, and endued with
* the fpecial gifts of the Holy Spirit, that

* they defer not that obedience which they
* ought to yield to his inflituted worfhip, par-
« ticularly this ordinance of baptifm. Ordina-
' narily, at the firft preaching of this gofpel,

' baptifm in water did precede the baptifm of

Matt. ii;. 11. * ^he Spirit, and conferring of fpecial gifts

;

' although the latter of thefe was always pre-

* ferred before the other, as moft eminent.
* But Ananias was fent to Said of the Lord
*- Jefus, who had before appeared to him, that

A(5lsix. 17. < by putting on of his hands, as appears by
^ the text, he might receive his fight, and be
* filled with the Holy Spirit. And this was

' done.
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^ (lone, not only before his baptifa': in water

;

^ but by comparifon of this place with A^s
* xxii. 1 6. there feems to have been, by Ana-
* nias'*^ queflion, PVhy tar.riefi thou ? at leaft

* a necelfary flirring of him up to an imme-
* diate difcharge of his duty therein. And the

' like we may obferve in Cornelius and his

* kinfmen, and near friends; on whom, whilft

* the Apoftle Peter was preaching to them,
' the gift of die Holy Spirit was poured out,

.

' fo that they fpake with tongues, and mag- a^s Ix. 47,
* nified God j which as it did fufEciendy evi-4B.

* dence they were qualified for it, fo alfo that
* by this anticipation of the baptifm of the.

' Spirit, baptifm in water might not be de-
' ferred by them. The Apoftle, not by way
' of teftimony and exhortation only, as ia

* A5fs ii. 40. and in other common cafes ;

' but as better fuiting with their before de-
' dared difpofition, and the prefent occafion,
* expr.efly commanded them to be baptized. . 'v^'"' 35»

' Tou c H I N G things relating to the common ^+*

* faith, and common falvation of Chriftians,

* it has always been allowed, by the moft emi-
' nently learned and orthodox bifliops and
' dodors, that the fcriptures are cafy to be
' underftood ; and were fo plainly in thefe

\
points penn'd by the Prophets, Apoftles and

' Evangelilis, that every perfon who will read,
' and diligently fearch and ponder them, might
' thereby of himielf learn what are therein fpo^
' ken of thefe things.

' ToucajNG the proper fabjed and man-
' ner of baptifm, it feems not to me (I fpeak
' with fubmiflion, fays the captain) very ma--
' terial to enquire concerning the different opi*
* nions of men, or how their controverfies here-

I * about
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* about have been decided, by any general
* council fince the Apoftles days ; becaufe each
* perfon's faith, and pradlice herein, in every
' fucceeding generation to the end of the world,
'is alike to be founded upon, and regulated
* by the fcripture, as was theirs who did fuc-
* ceed immediately, and were next to the Apo-
* ftles. The fcriptures in thefe points are leall
* of all liable to be miftaken, when they are
* taken by luch as read them, as if fent to
* them immediately by the hands of the Apo-
* fries and evangelifts, and by fuch as hear
'them read openly in the church, as if that
* fervice was performed by fuch as had fo re-
' ceived them, in obedience to th^. Apoftles'

I Thefr.v.27.
« ftrid- charge to that purpofe/ / charge you
by the Lord^ that this epjUc be nad unto ali
the holy Irethren.

'I DO not write this, fiys the captain, to
' derogate from, or diminilK any part of that
* honour that is due, and ought to be given
* to thofe who are pious and learned overfeers
* in the Lord's vineyard. The wifdom of
* God did forefee it necefiary to eftabliili ru-
' lers, paftors and teachers, in his church,
'*' and to qualify them with fuitable authority
* and gifts, as well for the good government,
' ordering and edifying of the body of Chrift,
' as on their behalf to watch againft and dif-

' cover falfe dodlrines, and falfe teachers ;

' who by transforming themfelves into angels of
' light, feek all occafions to deftroy the flock,
' remove the ancient foundations of the houfe
' of God, and to introduce damnable herefies,

' and dodrines of devils -, the detedion where-
* of is not within the compafs of an ordinary
* capacity ; therefore in this refpe(5l3 efpeci-

*
^

- 'ally
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* ally even nov/, when the ravening wolves
' flood watching for the moment wherein they
' might feize their prey, is your lordfhip dc-
' fervedly rank*d with the foremoft of thofe,

* whofe words are the more excellent and ac-Prov. xxv.ii.

' ceptable, becaufe upright, and words oftruth,

* fpokcn in feafon by a mafter of collecftions.Ecclef.xii.io,

' And the grace and good providence of God, 1 1.

' that qualified and ilirred up your lordfhip,

' upon fuch a fpecial occafion, to deted: and
' expofe to open view, the opinions and prin-

' ciples of fuch falfe teachers, in their native

* deformity, which renders them fo abomina-
' ble, that the difciples of thofe who are the

* fathers of them, are afhamed to own them,
* is the more remarkable, and calls for an
' humble, hearty and thankful acknowledg-
* ment from all thofe on whofe bshalf this

* was done.

' These, and all fuch labours as have a

' tendency either to detedV erronious dodtrincs,

' or reduce the dodrines of Chriilianity to

' their prime and genuine purity, that inter-

' pret and help others to underfband aright the

' holy fcriptures of truth, have bsen, and
' will be always of fingular ufe and advan-
' tage to the church of God, approved, blef-

' fed, and the authors of them highly efteem-
' ed of all fincere Chriflians for their work-
' fike.

' Bu T, myLord, thefe and all faithful guide.^

' who teach their hearers and difciples pure
' do6lrine and v/orfhip, fpeak to them in, and
' guide them to the words of the Prophers
* and Apoftlcs •, fo that, by common confenr,

' all are to be tried, judged and determined
* by the rule of fcripture. And in this re-

E ' fpcd
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' fped it is, that this fe6l of Anahaptijis a-

* mongft us do fay,' That if the do^rine of

baptifm^ as they teach it^ and the form of

baptifm as they pra5tife it^ he according to

the fcriptures^ and primitive ufe of the

Chriflian church ; this alone is a fnfficient

defence for them herein^ although there fhould

be no concurrent teflimony of any other tradi-

tion^ cuflom^ decree of council^ or opinion

whatfoever. ' Yet, my lord, with this due
' faho to the fovereign and fole authority of
' fcripture, I fee no caufe they have, ifmat-
' ters be duly weighed, to decline, or that

' they do indeed appeal from the judgment of
* the ancient fathers herein.

' To evidence this on their behalf, I fliall,

' fays the captain, inflance in a few of thofe

' many ancient teftimonies which they al-

' ledge as unqueftionable, and of fuch argu-

' ments deduced from thence, as to me feem
' very cogent and natural.

* I . Th A T the general and very ancient

* uiage of fponfors or fufceptors at the bap-
* tifm of infants, to perfonate and anfwer to

* articles of the Chriflian faith \ as if the ve-

' ry perfon to be baptifed is, beyond contra-

' didlion, an evidence in it felf of a general

' received opinion among all that ufe this

' cuftom with undcrftanding, that a confef-

* lion of the principal do6lrines of the Chri-

*• ftian fiith, made by the perfon to be bap-
' tized, did, according to tiie firft inftitution,

* precede baptifm. But then the reafon al-

* ledged by this fecc, why they do not ob-

' ferve this ancient cuftom, is, becaufe, they

* fay, there are no lootlleps of this practice

* to be found in the fcriptures i neither can

' they
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* they trace the original of it any higher than
' the time mentioned in the Roman breviary,

* in their fervice, the nth day di January^
* celebrated in memory of Hyginus bifhop of
* Rome^ Anno Chrijii 153. who is therein ac-

' knowledged to be the firfl inftitutor of fuf-

' ceptors in baptifm ; and is fo alfo by the

* concurrent teilimony of other hiftorians.

'And it is further alledged by them, as

' very probable, that Tertullian's admonition Tert, Ub. de 1

' concerning the deferring of infants baptifm -^^Z^- cap.w.

* till they could anfwer for themfelves, rather

* than to admit them to it by fuch underta-

' kers, was occafioned by this novel inven-

' tion of Hyginus ; the one of them living till

' toward the latter end of the fecond century,

* and the other at the fame time, or about the

* beginning of the third.

* 2. That pradlice*, which at firfl was
* generally admitted by all forts of converts

* to the faith, Jews and Gentiles^ in all places

^ at the fame time, and in a continued fuccef-

* fefTion from the beginning, without any dif-

* pute or difagreement, Scil. to baptize fuch
' as manifefted a joyful reception of the v/ord

' of grace, and made a confefTion of their

* faith, is to be preferred, as agreeing with
* the firft inflitution and primitive ilate of the

* Chriilian church •, before that ether pra-

^ It is related by father Vavjleb. in his Trench hiftory

of the church of Alexandria^ ch. xxxiii. That Amla.
Macaire, bifhop of Memphis, fecretary to Cofmusy tie

third of that name, patriarch to the Cophti, or Chrilli-

ans of Egypt ^ who liv'd in the eighth century, fays. That

in the primiti^ve times y baptifm ivas not adminif.cr d m
the r-6«^f/' o/" Alexandria, but once a ysar, ar.d that upcn

Good-friday ; and only to thofe of thirtyyears of age.

E 2 ' <5ticc.
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* clice, Scii. admitting inhmts to baptifm by
' fponfors *, which obtained but by degrees,

' and in fome places before others •, and
' which from the firfl mention of that ufe^

' fuccefliveJy for feveral ages, if not to this

' very age, hath been queflioned, difputed,

' and fometimes omitted by Chrlfhian parents,

' of fome who afterwards were of great emi-
' nency in the church, who were not baptized
* until they were adult, although infant bap-
* tifm was then admitted by others -, as ap-
' pears in the hiftory of their lives, viz.

' Gregory Nazianzen^ Chryfoftom^ Conjtan-
' tine^ Aynhrofe and AugujHne.

Hieron. /«^ 'FiRST teach all nations, then dip the
Matt, xxvui. c taught in water ; for it cannot be that the

' body fhould receive the facrament of baptifm,
' unlefs the foul firft receive the truth of faith. •

//r/V«S/'
'The confeffion of filvation goes before ;

cap.\'z^^°'
* then follows baptifm, feahng our covenant.

Concilium La- ' Those who are to be baptized ought to

odiceum, ' learn and repeat the creed to the bifliop or
Anno 364. t prelbyter.

'1'his canon was confirmed in Conftan-
* tine\ time, at the fixth general fynod at

' Trullo. Canon 46.
Jpolog. ]M^\n * As many as believe the things preached
U^xiwTtothe c by the Chriftians to be true, and promife to

n^.
^^°

' ^^^^ accordingly, are taught to fall and
' pray, for the remiflion of their fins, the

' church alfo praying and fading with them •,

' and then they are brought to a place

' where water is, and are baptized ; then

* they are brought and added to the church
' and receive the Lord's-fupper.

Au'^* Vh^l
'" ' NoN E but the adult of antient time were

de'civ.Dd,
' ufed to be baptized.

€.2J.
*ThE
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' Th e words ofT'erluliian and N^zianzen^ Baxter, more

' fhew it was long before all were agreed okfroofs, p. 279.

' the time or necefllty of baptizing infl^nts

' before the ufe of realbn, in cafe they were
' like to live to maturity.

3. That form of baptizing which is 5;> Norton
^ according to the common acceptation ot the KnatchbuU,

*^ word and ufage of the Chriftian church in «^ ^'^'L?^ ^« ^^"^

* its primitive ftate, and reprefents all the ma- ^^-/^^j^

^

' terial points of Chriftian dodrine, whereof

' it is a type, SciL dipping the perfon bap- Ambrof. de

' tized in water, to fignify his death unto fin,zW/m«/ c. 3,

'purification and relurre6lion unto newnefs ^^^n /^-r. 46.

' of life, is to be obferved rather than any

' other form ; which agrees only with one

* thing thereby fignified, SciL purification,

* which is mentioned {Let us draw near wilbuQh. x. 22.

a true hearty in full ajjurance of faith, ha-

ving our hearts fprinkled from an evil con-

fcience, and our bodies wafned with pure wa-

ter) ' rather as the effed than form of bap-

' tifm. There appearing no reafon why this

' word, by which this ordinance was inftitu-

' ted, (liould be therein taken in any other

' than a literal fenfe ; and if it be well ob-

' ferved, it may appear, where-ever this word
' is ufed in the fcriptures in a metaphorical

' fenfe, thereby is reprefented an overwhelm-
^ ing, plunging, or large pouring on, whe-
' ther it be of fufferings, conferring fpiritual

' gifts, or the Ifraelites pafilng through the

^ *"f bottom of the fea, and no where to fignify

' fprinkling. It is affirmed by this fc6l, that

' herein they have the concurrent teftimony

' of many learned and approved expofitors,

^ of thole pafliiges of fcripture where this

' word is to be taken in a figurative lenfe.

E 3
.

' Cle-
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* Clement the 5th is cited for the firft,

^ who at the fecond fynod at Ravem^,
Anno 1305, approved, that baptifm mi^ht
'be given, no neceffity compellino-, ^bv

Bugenhaglus * Johannes Bugenhagius Pomeranus

^•r^r :t^\^^
^^^/nJurgK anS

libemG^Tm2.^^
orougnt to baptum, wrapped up in fwad-

nician 1542. f
"g clothes, and watei iprinkled upon its

^^:ti, * head, was amazed ; for that except in the
'

u^ ^^ "eceffity, for perfons fick in their
' beds, he had neither km nor heard, nor

\ fxn''''-'
^'^""'^ '''^'^- ""- ^'^"y ^^^^^ thing.

Whereupon there being a convocation of
' ail th^ miniflers, it w.^s afked of Mr. John
'

7 f"';
^^^ ^^'^ ^^^" fonnerly minifler at

' Lubeck, how baptifm was there adniinifler'd ?

' who anfwer'd, infants were there, as in aJl
* ijermany, baptized naked ; but he was i^no-
* rant how that pecuhar manner of baptilinc^
^ had crept in at Hamburgh, At length it wal
^ agreed amongfl them, that they fliould fend
to know the opinion of Luther, and the

' divines at IVirtenberg in this matter. Which
* being done, Z«//^^r writ back to Hamburgh^
' that this fprinkhng was an abufe which
ought to be removed, that thereupon im-

vr r ^ 1
"^e^"on was reftored at Hamburgh

Roque. »,w.
^ ^ Jearned French Protejiant, in anfwer

Jet of the re- ^0 the tfcatife of biiliop Boffuet, De commu-
fonnedchunh ' mom fub utrdque fpecie, anfwers to anob-
-.• Koan.

' jeftion concerning the Prote(lant3 baptizing
by fprinkhng. Tiiat it i$ true they do fot

' but that jt IS certainly an abufe ; and that
this praftice which they have retained from
the church of Rome, without well exa-

' mining it, renders their baptifm very de-
'^^^'^'^e. 'There-
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* Therein Is corrupted the inftitution,

' and th'e ancient cuftom, and the rcicmblance
' which it ought to have with faitli, repen-

' tance, and regeneration. Monfieur BoJJuel^s

' remark, that plunging had been ufed for

' thirteen hundred years, dcferves a ferious re-

' fledion.

' It was very ill done to abolifh the firfl

* ufage
..
authorized by fo much llrength of

' reafon, and for fo many ages. We are
' obliged to return to the ancient pradlice of
' the church, and the infticution of Jefus

V.Chrifl.

' 4. They further alledge, fays the cap-
' tain, that it appears by feveral paflages in

' ancient hiftory, that the variations which
' were made from the firft eilablifhed form
* of baptifm, did not arife from any doubt-
' ful fignification of the words, whereby this

* ordinance was inftituted *, but from other
' collateral confiderations, viz. The danger
' of perfons, young or old, dying unbapti-
* zed ; and thereupon the pouring or fprink-
' ling water upon them in their beds, whence,
' by reafon of ficknefs they could not rife,

' nor without hazard of a real, inilead of a
' reprefentative dying, be baptized in any
' other manner.

'Of this there needs no other evidence Magn. ^.puJ
' than the many queftions which were moved. Cyprian, ^/>//?.

* Whether their baptifm might be eikeemed^^^J^' ^^Jj'
-^ lawful or compleat, who were baptized only N'c'^ph'^^2^.6.
' by fprinkling or pouring on of water .? which <^^p' 3-

^ received no other anfwer, but that necefTity
' urging, it might be fo efteemed.

^* My lord, fays the captain, I am mind-
' iul of your direction, not to be prolix ;

E. 4 ' and
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* and have therefore omitted many material
* quotations.; which if you will pleafe to read
' a few pages, you will find, in Dr. Duveil's
* treatife on Chap, ii, viii, and xviii. of the
* J^ls^ exadly referred to, and much to the
' purpofe. It is not my intent to handle this

' point by way of controverfy, but only to
' give fome brief hints, that as the form
* of baptifm has been varied upon other con-
' fiderations than what i^ppears in the infli-

' tut ion, fo may it have been alfo with re-
' fped: to the proper fubjed -^f baptifm.

Hi'i^^^^'^^^'
' ^^^ reverend Mr. Claude, in hi-s hifto^

i-ng. fW.^'
' ^^^^^ defence of the reformation, anfwering

Part IV.
"' ' to f^^e objections of the author of prejudi-

--/>. 100. ' ces, about the validity of his baptifm, cites

' this pafTage :' The fromife is made to us and
to ''our children \ and to all that are afar

off^ '
even as inany as the Lora Jhall call j

'and fays, That by a neceflary confequence,
' the feal of that promife, which is baptifm,
'and all the other rights of the covenant of
'-Jefus Chrifl, belongs to us, and to our'

' children ; that is to fay, to the truly faith-
•• ful. I will not undertake, fays he, to ex-
'- plain Mr. Clatideh meaning in thefe expref-
* fions, nor to fet fortli the extent of the cove-
' nant which he mentions.

Nehem. Cox '^ 7'h E R E is a fhort treatife, publifhed by

Vnt'^'Tin-
' ^^' ^^^^-"^"^^^^ ^^^' concerning the cove-

^tefJtLondon, ' "^"^^ before the law, on this fubjed;, which

1683. cited by ' rnay give fome light into this matter.
Duveil, oji 'There may be a great difference be-
Aftsii. 41. 'tween a dired, immediate, and a remote

' right to what is comprehended in, or be-
* longs to a covenant, not to infift any thing
' on the impropriety or congruity of a feal,

2 'as
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« as applied to the covenant of grace under

' its various miniftrations. Davra^s fon by
' Bathjheba^ in the time of the law, dying
' at feven days old, had no right to circum-

' cifion. Sbe^n and Lot were contemporary
' with Abraham ; Job and his friends, as is

' fuppofed, with Mofes^ all true worfhippers

' of God, and within the covenant of grace -,

*• yet nothing is fpoken of circumcifion be-

' longing to them, or any of their pofterity.

' In the refolution of the cafe by the Apo-i Cor. v\l

* file faint Paul^ -concerning the cohabitation

' of a believer with an unbeliever, in a mar-
' ried ftate, it is determined by the Apoille,

' that the unbeliever is fan(5lified by the be-

* liever ; and thence he draws this inference,

' that their children were holy : Whence it

' feems plain, that to the procreation of an
' holy feed, in the Apoftle's fenfe, it was ne-

' cefTary that both parents, as well the belie-

' ver as the unbeliever, in that conjund ftate

' of marriage, fhould be alfo reputed holy.

' And therefore I do not difcern how the ilTue

* of both thefe Ihould have any more im-
* mediate right from thence to baptifm, than

' the unbelieving parent. And \i^ Chriftiani

^ fideles^ and baptizati^ were anciently terms

' promifcuonily ufed one for the other ; then

' it may feem by that charader, amongft
' others given by Paul to 'Titus^ of a perfon Tit. i. 6.

'to be chofen an elder, having believing "r-ixi ^ s;^&r'

' children, that it was not a common cafe for^'^**'

' all Chriftian parents to have all their chil-

* dren accounted faithful, and confequently
' baptized. But whenfoever it proved fo, it

' was a great evidence of a right and fuccefs-

* ful education in the fear of God, as was
' that
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2Tim.i.4,;.'that of !r»»^%, and ground of rejoicino-
2 John V. 4. to the fervants of God ; as were thofe chit

dren of the eka lady, that wa!]ced in the
' truth.

' But, my lord, my province, fays the
captain, 15 only to repeat briefly what oc-

'- curs to mind in defence of their opii ,ion and
praftice who are ftiled Anabafttjis

; and
otherwife than what may be preibmed of
.necelTary confequence, if the terms and
forms of this ordinance beftrtaiy limited •

' not to intermeddle with the opinion of any
'-that teach otherwife, but leave them therein
' as I ought to do, to ftand or faJl to their
' own matter.

/7r?' r^'; . r' ^V- ^""-^"P^'Ji'^ i" their own cafe, do"* >• <?• .7- %, It ,s an opinion that the ancients held,
that what cannot be fhewed by certain fians

' to be rightly performed, cannot be faid to
be repeated.

4%"'^
3. , ;

^^ ^[^ ^°*tful cafes, as to matter and
?.2 N<,o.^ f^™' there are three fpecial things to be

* oblerved.

' I. If pofTible to chufe the mofl fafe way
/ 2. If It be not poflibJc to keep that which

' IS next to the fateil.

'3- The impoffibility ceafing, to fun-
* ply wanly what that did for the feafon pro-

V t.r
'hibit. ^

Scoto. Britan.,
j^

"^^^ ^^ "^ "O^^^t but they are again-
vi/iru^i. hiji.

' to be baptized, wIk) were not dip'd in the
lib.io. can. 4. ' true facrament of baptifm.
Num. XXX.

ru^s °^e ""^Tbus,
* ^^ conclude. Whoever undertakes to

ecclefiaji. ^rite againfl the ancient manner of inflru-
' Cling or confeOlon preceding baptifm,
* or torm uied in baptizing, hath this tafk

' incum-
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' incumbent upon him ; To give fome other Sittridus O.
* proper interpretation of the words of m^\.^'^onh presby-

* tution, ancient manner of catechumens^ \x{t^^.^ ^^^^^^^

.

' of large baptifteria and Lavacres, and of'/^'^^/c.^izl
* the methods and care defcribed for the de-Salmafius;»*

'cent adminiftration of this ordinance, th^n^Pi/^-f^Andr,

' is hitherto extant in the frequent mention ^'^^vin./n>.

' of thefe things in antiquity.
ca rju,\ 44.

.

' If I have, fays the captain, through in-

* advertency, erred in any quotations, or in

* any thing not anfwered your lordfhip's ex-
* pedration : I humbly beg your lordfhip's

* pardon. And if it may be without trouble
* to your lordfhip, that I may, by the mean-
* eft of your fervants, receive your lordfhip's

' further commands herein ; they (hall readi-

' ly be obeyed by

Tour Lordjhifs

obliged and obedient fervant

^

RICH. DEANE.

NUMB,
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N U M B. IV.

^^Brief Confession or Declaration
of ¥AIT Wy lately prefented to king

Charles the fecond ; fet forth by many

cf uSy who are faljly called Anabap»
tifts, to inform all men^ in thefe days

offcandal and reproach^ of our inno-

cent Belief and Practice ; for which
we are not only refolved to fuffer per--

fedition to the lofs of our goods, but

alfo life it felf rather than to decline

the fame. Subfcribed by certain El-

ders, Deacons, and Brethren, met at
London in the behalf of themfelves^

and many others unto whom they belongs

in London, and in feveral Counties

of this Nation^ who are of the fame
Faith with us.

E believe, and are very confi-

dent. That there is but one

God the Father, of whom are

all things, from everlafting to

everlafting, glorious and un-

wordable in all his attributes, i Cor. viii. 6.

Ifa.x\.2S.

II. That God in the beginning made
man upright^ and put him into a ftate and

condition of glory, without the leaft mixture

of mifery ; from which he, by tranfgreffwn^

fell, and fo came into a miferable and mor-

tal eftate, ibbjcct unto the tirft death. Gen,

i.31.
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1. 31. Ecclef. vii. 29. Gen, ii. 17. and iii.

17, 18, 19.

III. That there is one Lord Jefus ChrifV,

by whom are all things, who is the only be-

gotten Son of God, born of the virgin Mary *,

yet as truly David's lord, and David's, root,

as David's Ton and David's ofF-fpring *, whom
God freely feiit into the worlds becaufe of

his great love unto the world ; who as freely

gave himfelf a ranfom for all ; tajiing death

for every man -, a propitiation for our fins ;

and not for ours only^ hut alfo for the fins of
the whole world, Luke xx. 24. Rev. xxii. 1 6.

I Tim. ii. 5, 6. i John ii. 2. Heb. ii. 9.

IV. That God is not willing that any

fjjould periflo^ hut that all fhould come to re-

pentance^ 2 Pet. iii. 9. and the knowledge of
the truth that they might he faved^ i Tim.
ii. 4. For which end Chrift hath commanded
that the gofpel (to wit, the glad tidings of

remiflion of fins) fhould be preached to eve-

ry creature, Mark xvi. 15. So that no man
fhall eternally fuffer in hell (that is, the fe-

cond death) for want of a Chrifl that died for

them •, but, as the fcripture faith, for denying

the Lord that hought them,, 2Pet. ii. i. or

becaufe they helieve not in the name of the only

begotten Son of God^ John iii. 18. Unbelief
therefore being the caufe why the jufl and
righteous God, will condemn the children of
men ; it follows, againil all contradidion,

that all men, at one time or other, are put

into fuch a capacity, as that (through the

grace of God) they may be eternally fived.

John i. 7. Atls xvii. 30. Mark vi. 6. Heh. iii.

JO, 18, 19. ijohn.v. 10. Johnm, 17.

V.
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V. That fiich who firfl orderly comes

into, and are brought up in the fchool of
Chrift's church, and waiting there, comes to

degrees of Chriftianity, rightly qualified, and
confiderably gifted by God's Spirit, ought to

exercife their gifts, not only in the church,

but alfo (as occafion ferves) to preach to

the world (they being approved of by the

church fo to do) A5fs xi. 22, 23, 24. ch. xi.

19, 20. and that among fuch fome are to be
chofen by the church, and ordained by fad-

ing, prayer, and laying on of hands, for the

work of the miniftry. A5ls xiii. 2, 3. and
i. 23. Such fo ordained (and abiding faithful

in their works) we own as minifters of the

.gofpel ; but all fuch who come not firft to

repent of their fins, believe on the Lord Je-
fus, and fo baptized in his name for the re-

miffion of fins, but are only brought up in

the fchools of human learning, to the attain-

' ing human arts, and variety of languages,

with many vain curiofities of fpeech, i Cor.

i. 19,21. 2 Ci^r. ii. I, 4, 5. feeking rather

the gain of large revenues, than the gain of
' fouls to God : Such (we fay) we utterly de-

ny, being fuch as have need rather to be

taught themfelves, than fit to teach others.

Rom, ii. 21.

VI. That the way fet forth by God for

men to be juilified in, is by faith in Chrifl,

Rom, V. I . That is to fay. When men fhull

affent to the truth of the gofpel, believing,

with all their hearts, that there is remifllon of

fins, and eternal life to be had in Chrift. And
that Chrifl: therefore is moft worthy their con-

ilant affe(5lions, and fubje6lion to all his com-

mandments; ; and therefore refolve, with pur-

pofe
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pofe of heart, fo to fubjed unto him in all

things, and no longer unto themfelvcs. 2 Cor.
V. 15. And fo Ihall (with all godly forrow
for the fins pad; commit themfelves to his

grace, confidently depending upon him, for

that which they believe is to be had in him

:

Such fo believing are juftified from all their

fins, their fiith Ihall be accounted unto them
for righteoufncfs. Rom. iv. 22, 23, 24. and
iii. 25, 26.

VII. That there is one holy Spirit, the
precious gift of God, freely given to fuch as
oI?ey him^ Eph. iv. 4. Ads v. 32. that there-
by they may be thoroughly fandified, and
made able (without which they are altogether
unable) to abide lledfaft in the faith, and to
honour the Father, and his Son Chrift, the
author and finifher of their faith, i Cor. vi.

II. There are three that bear record in hea-
ven -, the Father, the Word, the Holy Spirit,

9.nd thefe three are one, i John v. 7. which
fpirit of promife fuch have not yet received
(though they fpeak much of him) that are fo
far out of love., peace., long-fiiffering., gentle-
nefs., goodnefs^ meeknefs.^ a7id temperance {the
fruits of the Spirit, GaJ. v. 22, 23.) as that
they breath out much cruelty, and great en-
vy againfl the liberties, and peaceable living
of fuch as are not of their judgment, though
holy as to their converfations.

'^

VIII. That God hath, even before //^^

foundation of the world., chofen (or eleded)
to eternal life., fuch as believe., and fo are in
Chrift, John iii. 16. Eph. i. 4. 2 "Theff. ii. 13.
yet confident we are, that the purpofe of
God, according to election, was not in the
leail arifing from forefccn foith in, or works

' of

za
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of righteoufnefs done by the creature, but on-

ly from the mercy, goodnefs, and compaf-

fion dwelling in God, and fo // is ofhim that

calleth^ Rom. ix. ii. whofe purity and un-

wordable holinefs cannot admit of any unclean

perfon (or thing) to be in his prefence

;

therefore his decree of mercy reaches only

the godly man, whom (faith David) God
hath fet apart for himfelf^ Pfal. iv. 3.

IX. That men not confider'd fimply as

men, but ungodly men, were of old ordained

to condemnation^ confiderM as fuch, who turn

the grace of God into wantonnefs, and deny

the only Lord God, and our Lord Jefus

Chrift, Jude \, God indeed fends a ftrong

delufion to men, that they might be damn-

ed, but we obferve that they are fuch (as faith

the Apoflle) that received not the love of the

truths that they might he faved^ 2 ThefT. ii.

10, II, 12. and fo the indignation and wrath

of God, is upon every foul of man, that doth

m/, living and dying therein, for there is

no refpe^t of perfons with God, Rom. ii. 9,

10, II.

X. That all children dying in infancy,

having not a(5lually tranfgrefied againft the

law of God in their own perfons, are only

fubjeft to the firft death, which comes upon

them by the fm of the firft Adam, from

whence they fhall be all raifed by the fecond

Adam ; and not that any one of them (dy-

ing in that eftate) lliall fuffer for Adam^s fin,

eternal punifiiment in hell (which is the fe-

cond death) for to fuch belongs the kingdom of

heaven, i Cor. xv. 22. Matt. xix. 14. not

daring to conclude with that uncharitable opi-

nion of others, who though they plead much
for
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for the bringing of children into the vifible

church here on earth by baptiftn ; yet never-

thelefs, by their doftrine, that Chriil died but

for fome, fhut a great part of them out of the

kingdom of heaven for ever.

XI. That the right and only way of

gathering churches (according to drift's ap-

pointment, Matt, xxviii. 19, 20.) is lirft to

teach, or preach the gofpel, Mark xvi. 16.

to the fons and daughters of men ; and then

to baptize (that is, in Engliflj^ to dip) in the

name of the Father, Son, and Holy Spirit,

or in the name of the Lord Jefus Chrift, fuch

only of them as profefs repentance towards

God^ and faith towards our Lord Jefus

Chrift. A6ls ii. 38. ch. viii. 12. ch. xviii. 8.

And as for all fuch who preach not this do-

drine, but inftead thereof, that fcripturelefs

thing of fprinkling of infants (fdfly called

hapiifm) v^htv^hy the pure word of God is

made of no effeif^ and the New Teftament
way of bringing in members into the church

by regeneration, caft out ; when as the bond
woman and her fon, that is to fay, the Old
Teftament way of bringing in children into

the church by generation is caft our, as laith

the fcripture. Gal. iv. 22, 23, 24, 30. Matt.
iii. "^^C), All fuch we utterly deny ; foraf-

much as we are commanded to have no fel-

low/hip "uoith the unfruitful works of dark-

nefs^ but rather to reprove them, Eph.
v. I I

.

XII. That it is the duty of all fuch who
are believers baptized, to draw nigh unto

God in fubmilFion to th.it principle ot Chrift*s

doctrine, to wir, prayer, and laying on of

hands, that they may receive the promife

F of
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of the holy Spdrk. Heh.vi. i^ 2, Aciswiiu

12, 15, 17. ch. xix. 6. 2 ^/V;2. i. 6. Where-,

by they may mortify the deeds of the body:,-.

Rom. viii. ,13. and live in all things anfwerT

able to their profefTed intentions and defires,

even to the honour .of him, ^vho hath cal-

led them out of darknefs into his marvellous

light. .

-

XIII. That it is the duty of fuch, who-*

are conftituted as aforefaid, to continue fled-,

fiiftly in Chrift's and the Apoftle's doclrine, •

and aflembling together, in fellowfliip, in

breaking of bread and prayers, A5ls ii. 42.

XJV. That although we thus declare

for the primitive way and order of conilituting

churches ; yet we verily believe, and alfo de-

clare, that unlefs men fo profefiing and.pra-

6tifing the form and order of Chrift's do-

dlrine, fhall alfo beautify the Hime with a

holy and wife converfatipn, in all godlinefs

and honefty ; the profeiTion of the vifible

form will be render*d to them of no effect ;

for without; holinefs no man fhall fee the Lord^

Heb. xii. 14. 7/^^.1.11,12,15,16.

XV. 1\'^AT the elders or paftors which

God hath appointed to overfee, and feed his

church (conllituted as aforefaid) are fuch, who
firft being of the number of difciples, fliall

in time appear to be vigilant^ foher^ of good

hfhaviour^ given to hojptality^ apt to teach^

&c. not greedy of filthy lucre (as too many
national minifters are) but patient ; not a

brawler^ not covetous^ &c. and as fuch chofe,

and ordained to ofHce (according to the order-

of fcripture, Acfs xiv. 23.) who ure to feed

the flock with meat in due feafon, and in

much love to rule over them with all care,

2 feek-
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feeking after fuch as go aftray : but as for all

fiich who labour to feed themfelves with the
fat,

^
more than to feed the flock, Ezek.

xxxiy. 2, 3. feeking more after theirs than
them, exprefly contrary to the pradice of the
minifters of old, who faid, we feek not yours
but ycu, 2 Cor. xii. 14. All fuch we utterly
deny, and hereby bear our continued teftimo-
ny againft them, as fuch whom the prophets
of old bore teftimony againft. Ezek. xxxiv.
XVI. That the minifters of Chrift tha

have freely received from God, ought freely
to minifter to others, i Cor, ix. 17, and that
fuch who have fpiritual things freely mini-
fter'd to them, ought freely to communicate
neceflary things to the minifters (upon the ac-
count of their charge) i Cor, ix. 11. GaL
VI. 6. and as for tithes, or any forced main-
tenance, we utterly deny to be the mainte-
nance of gofpei minifters.

XVII. That the true church of Chrift
ought, after the firft and fecond admonition,
to reject all hereticks, Tit, iii. 10, 1 1. and in
the name of the Lord to withdraw from all

fuch as^ profefs the way of the Lord, but
walks diforderly in their converfations, 2 Thejf,
iii. 6. op any ways caufes divifions or offences,
contrary to the dodrine (of Chrift) which
they have learned, Rom, xvi. i^,

XVIII. That fuch who are true belie--

vers,^ even branches in Chrift the Vine (and
that in his account, whom he exhorts to abide
in him, John xv. i, 2, 3,4, 5.) or fuch who
have chanty out of a pure heart, and of
a good confcience, and of fliidi unfeigned,
I Tim. \. 5, may neverthelefs, for want of
watchfulnefs, fwerve and turn afide from tlie

F 2 lame.
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fame, ver. 6, 7. and became as withered

branches, caft into the fire and burned, John

XV. 6. But fuch who add unto their faith ver-

tue^ and unto vertue knowledge^ and unto

knowledge temperance^ Sec. 2 Pet, i. §^6, 7.

{uch Jhall never fall^ ver. 8, 9, 10. 'tis im-

poflibJe for all the flilfe chrifls and falfe pro-

phets that are, and are to come, to deceive

fuch ; for they are kept by the power of God^

through faith unto falvation^ i Pet. i. 5.

XIX. That the poor faints belonging to

the church of Chrift, are to be fufficiently

provided for by the churches, that they nei-

ther want food or raiment ; and this by a free

and voluntary contribution, and not of necef-

fity, or by the conftraint or power of the

magiftrate, 2 C<?r. ix. 7. i Cor, viii. 11, 12.

and this through the free and voluntary help

of the deacons (called overfeers of the poor)

being faithful men; chofen by the church,

and ordained by prayer and laying on of

hands to that work, A5ls vi. i, 2, 3, 4, S\^'
So that there is no need in the church of

Chrift of a magifterial compulfion in this

cafe, as there is among others, who being

conflituted in a flefhly and generational way,

. are necelllcated to make ufe of a carnal fword,

to compel even a fmall, mean, and (hort

maintenance for their poor; when as many
other members of their churches can and do

part with great and large fums of money to

maintain their vain lalhions, gold, pearls,

and coftly array ; which is exprcfly contrary

to the word of God, i ^trn. ii. 9, 10. \Pet,

iii. 3. Alas, What will fuch do when Gcd

rifeth up ? and wlai he vifiteth^ what will

they anfiver him? Jobxxxi. 14.

XX.
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XX. That there (hall be (through Chrift,

who was dead, but is alive again from the

dead) a refurredtion of all men from the

graves of the earth, Ifa. xxvi. 19. both the

juft and the unjuft, Ahs xxiv. 15. that is, the

fiefhly bodies of men, fown into the graves

of the earth, corruptible, diflionourable, weak,

natural (which fo confidered, cannot inherit

the kingdom of God) fhall be raifed again,

incorruptible, in glory, in power, fpiritual j

and fo confidered, the bodies of the flints

(united again to their Ipirits) which here fuf-

fer for Chrift, fhall inherit the kingdom,
reigning together with Chrift. i Cor, xv. 21,

22, 42, 43,44, 49.
XXI. That there fhall be after the re-

furred:ion from the graves of the earth, an

eternal judgment^ at the appearing of Chrift

and his kingdom, 2 Tim. iy. i. Heb. ix. 27.

at which time of judgment, which is unal-

terable, and irrevocable, every man ftiall

receive according to the things done in his

body, 2 Cor. v. i o.

XXII. That the fame Lord Jefus who
ftiewed himfelf alive after his paflion, by ma-
ny infallible proofs, A5fsi. 3. which was ta-

ken up from the difciples, and carried up
into heaven, Luke xxiv. 5 1 . Jhall fo come in

like manner as he was feen go into heaven^

Adis i. 9, 10, II And when Chrift., who is

our life^ floall appear .^ weJhall alfo appear with

him in glory^ Col. iii. 4. For then floall he

he King of kings., and Lord of lords. Rev.

xix. 16. For the kingdom is hiSy and he is the

Governor among the nations., Pfil. xxii. 28.

and king over all the earthy Zech. xiv. 9.

F 3 and
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r,nd "^Joe jhall reign with him on the earthy

Rev. V. lo. The kingdomis of this world

(which men fo mightily ftrive after here to

enjoy) ihail become the kingdoms of our

Lord, and his Chrift, Rev, xi. 15. For all

is yours (O ye that overcom.e this world)

for ye are Chrift^s^ and Chrift is God'Sy i Cor.

iii. 22, 23. For unto the faints jloall he given

the kingdom^ and the greatnefs of the kii^dom^

under (mark that) the whole heaven^ Dan.
vii. 27. Though (alas) now many men be

fcarce content that the faints fhould have fo

much as a being among them \ but when
Chrift fhall appear, then ihall be their day,

then fliall be given unto them power over the

nations, to rule them with a rod of iron.

Rev, ii. 26, 27. Then fhall they receive a

crown of life, which no man Ihall take from

them, nor they by any means turned, or

overturned from it ; for the oppreiTor fliall be

broken in pieces, FfaL Ixxii. 4. and their

now vain rejoicings turned into mourning and

bitter lamentations •, as it is written. Job xx.

St^iJ' ^he triumphing of the wicked isfhort^

and the joy of the hypocrite but for a mo-

ment : though his excellency mount up to the

heavens^ and his head reach unto the clouds^

yet fhall he periftj for ever, like his own
dung ', they which have feen him, fhall fay^

Where is he ?

XXIII. That the holy fcripture is the

rule whereby flints, both in matters of faith

and conversation, are to be regulated ; they

being able to make men wife unto fahaticn,

through faith in Chrift Jefus ; profitable for
do5frine, for reproofs for inftrutfion in righ^

teoufnefs^
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teoufnefs^ that the man of God may he per-

fi5f^ throughly furnijhed unto all good -works,

2 Tim. iii. 15, 16, 17. John xx. 31. lili.

viii. 20.

XXIV. That it is the will and mind of

God (in thefe gofpel times) that all men
fhould have the free liberty of their own con-

fciences in matters of religion or worlliip,

without the leaft oppreflion or perfecution,

as fimply upon that account ; and that for

any in authority otherwife to a6t, we confi-

dently believe is expreily contrary to the mind
of Chrift ; who requires, that whatfoever men

would that others pjoidd do unto them, they

Jhoiild even fo do unto others, Matt.vii. 12. and

that the tares and the wheat fhould grow to-

gether in the field (which is the world) until

the harveft (which is the end of the world)

Matt.x'm. 29, 30, 38, 39.

XXV. We believe, That there ought to

be civil magiftrates in all nations, for the pu-

nifhment of evil doers, and for the praife of

them that do well, i Pet. ii. 14. and that all

wicked lewdnefs and fiefhly filthinefs, con-

trary to jufb and wholfome (civil) laws, ought
to be puniflied according to the nature of the

ofi'ences •, and this without refpecft of any per-

fons, religion, or profeflion whatfoever ; and
that we, and all men are obliged by gofpel

rules, to be fuhje^l to the higher poivers, to

obey magifirates. Tit. iii. i. and to fuhynlt to

every ordinance of man for the hordes fake, as

faith Fet. ii. 13. But in cafe the civil power
do, or fhall at any time impofe things about
matters of religion, which we, through con-

fcience to God, cannot a6lually obey ; then

F ' 4 we.
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we with Peter alfo, do fay, That we ought
in Inch cafes to obey God rather than men^
Ads V. 29. and accordingly do hereby de-
dare our whole and holy intent and purpofe,
That through the help of grace we will nor
yield, nor in fuch cafes in the leaft adually
obey them , yet humbly purpofing, in the
Lord's ftrength, patiently to fuffer whatfoever
mall be inflided upon us for our confcionable
forbearance.

These things, O ye fons and daughters
of men, we verily believe to be the Lord's
M-^ill and mind, and therefore cannot but
fpeak

! And it herein we differ from many,
yea, from multitudes, from the learned, the
wiie and prudent of this world, we, with
Peter and John, do herein make our folemn
and fenous appeal ; namely, Whether it be
right in thefight of God to hearken unto men
^f a contrary perfuafion) more than unto God,O let the judicious judge righteous judgment,
Acls IV. 19, 20. And in the belief and pra-
<^tice of thefe things, it being the good old
apoftolical v/ay, our fouls have found that
reft and foul peace which the world knows
not, and which they cannot take from us. Of
whom dien fhall we be afraid } God is become
ourftrength, our light, ourJahation ; there-
lore are we refolved, through grace, to feal
the truth ot thefe things, in a way of fuffering
periecution

; not only to the lofs of our goods,
freedoms, or liberties, but with our lives al-
fo, if called thereunto.

Moreover we do utterly, and from our
very hearts, in the Lord's fear, declare againft

. -all
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all thofe wicked and devililh reports, and

reproaches, falQy call upon us, as diough

fome of us (in and about the city of London)

had lately gotten knives^ hooked knives^ and

the like, and great (lore of arms befides what

was given forth by order of parliament, in-

tending to cut the throats of fuch as were con-

trary minded to us in matters of religion ; and

that many fuch knives and arms, for the carry-

ing on fome fecret defign, hath been found in

fome of our houfes by fearch : We fay, from

truth of heart, in the Lord's fear, that we do
utterly abhor, and abominate the thoughts

thereof, and much more the actions ; and

do hereby challenge both city and country

(in our innocency herein) as being not able to

prove the things whereof they accufe us % and

do for evermore declare the inventors of fuch

reports, to be lyars, and wicked devifers of

mifchief, and corrupt defigns. God that is

above all will juftify our innocency herein,

who well knows our integrity in what we
here declare, the Lord lay it not to their

charge. In the time of building the decay'd

houfe of God, Sanballat and Tobiah (wicked

counfellors) Z?/>f^ Shemaiah, to make good "Nq-

hemiah afraid ; and laboured againft him,

that they might have matter for an evil re-

port-^ that they might reproach him, and

hinder the building of the houfe of God, Neh.

vi. 12. For I have heard^ faith the prophet,

the defaming of jnany j Report^ fay they^ and

we will report it^ Jer. xx. 10.

Subscribed by certain Elders, Deacons

and Brethren, met at London^ in the firft

month called March^ 1660. in the behalf

of
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df themfelves, and many others unto

whom they belong in London^ and in fe-

veral counties of this nation who are of the

fame faith with us.

Jofeph Wright^

William Jeffery^

Thomas Monk^

John Hartnol^

Benjamin Morley^

Francis Stanley^

George Hammon^
William Smarts

John Reeve^

Tho7nas Parrot^

John Wood^

Francis Smithy

Edward Jones^

Humphry Jones^

Matthew Caffen,

Samuel Loveday^

John Parfons^ fen.

Thomas Stacey^

Edward Stanly^

Jonathan Jennings^

John Hammerjly^

William Rujfell^

Jofeph Keech^

Nicholas Newberyy
Samuel hover

^

George Wright^

John Parfons^ jun.

"Thomas Grantham^

John Claton,

Thomas Seek,

Michael Whitticar^

Giles Brown^

John Wells,

Stephen Torie,

Thomas Lathwel,

William Chadwel,

William Raph,
Henry Browne,

William Paine,

Richard Bowin,

Thomas Smith,
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NUMB. V.

A Declaration of a jmall fociety of
baptized Believers^ imdergoing the

7iame of Free-willers, about the city

of London.

E well knowing that we are and

have been mifreprefentcd to the

people of this and other nations,

as well by particular letters from
friend to friend, as by publick

intelligence in pamphlets and nevvs books,

by which means we have been rendered odi-

ous in the eyes of almoft all, and as it were

made a by word, and a hifTing to all. Were
notwithftanding willing, according to the re-

quirement of our Saviour, In our fatience /d?Lukexxi. 19.

pojfefs our fouls ^ and filently to wait upon our

God, for a clearing of our innocency, and

the cleannefs of our hands in his eye-fight ;

but lately having had a view of a declaration,

dated the 12th of December laft, made by
fome perfons of the particular judgment ; in

which fome others of another perfuafion have

joined, to the which, in feveral particulars,

we cannot in the leaft afTent to \ we therefore

thought it our bounden duty, for the vindica-

tion of that truth which we are in prefcnc

profeffion and pra6lice of -, as alfo fearing,

left they having declared to publick view,

we by our filence Ihould be looked upon
either to be of the fame judgment with them
in what they have declared, or elfe guilty of

all or fome of thofe five particulars they in

that declaration lay the Baptifts in general are

cluirged
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charged withal, have therefore fet pen to pa-

per, and fhall tirfl: give a particular of the

faid five charges ; and then, as in the prefence

of God, lay down our real judgments and

perfuafions grounded upon fcripture record,

to thofe charges ^ by which it will be appa-

rent that we are not guilty of them at all, and

that we differ from the faid declarers in point

of judgment : and if we fhall in any thing

therein derogate from the mind of God, we
fhall defire, in the fpirit of love, to be redi-

fied by better judgments from the word of

truth ; and fhall think our felves happy gain-

ers in fuch a Chriftian reproof Say they,

we being mifreprcfented to the nation,

1. As fuch as are oppoftte to magijlracy,

2. That we would deftroy the puhlick

•: timiijlry of the nation^ who differ from
us in fome things about religion.

3. That i^e do countenance the people cal-

led Quakers in their irregular pra^ice,

4. That we do endeavour a toleration of

all mifcarriages. in things ccclefw.fiical

and civile under pretence of liberty of

confcience,

5. That we defire to murder and deftroy

thofe that differ from us in matters of

religion.

To thzfirft^ we pofitively l:iy. That we
are fo far from oppofmg magillracy, as that

It would be to us matter of great rejoicing to

know who were our magiitrates -, but far

greater to fee fuch fet up who are men fear-

ing God, and hating covctoulhcfs, that fo

julTice might be duly executed without re-

fpcd
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fpe6l of perfons, and judgment run down like

water, and righteoufnefs like a mighty dream,

that fo there might be no more leading into

captivity, and that complaining in our llreets

might have an end. But for our parts, to

take a carnal weapon in our hands, or ufe the

lead violence, either to fupport or pull down
the word, or to fet up or maintain the bed
of men, we look not upon it to be our duty
in the lead ; much lefs to have a thought of
endeavouring to fet up our felves, either di-

redly or indiredly ; for were we abilitated

and furnidied with fuch endowments as might
render us capable of being rulers, yet could

we not allow our felves to acl as magi-
drates, becaufe we are a people chofen out ofj^^^-^y^ ,g^
the ivorld^ and look upon our felves as pil-Hth. xi. 17.

griins and firangers in the earth. But this we ^ P^^- i'- ' »•

know to be the mind of God, that we are to

be fuhje^t to^ and not to reftjl the /'^'^^rj, Rom.xiii. %.
becaufe they be ordained of God-, and as God i Pet. ii. 13.

fets them up, fo he requires his fons and^it- iii- 2.

daughters to render unto them tribute^ ^^fi^'^^^Rom. xiii. 7,

fear and honour. And we further declare,

That it is our bounden duty in obedience to

our God, to pray for kings^ and all that are \ Tim. ii. 2.

in authority. So that we are fo fir from op-

pofmg them, as that we fliy it is our duty to

obey them in all civil things that are agree-

able to the mind of God ; and if they fliall

require any thing from us that is contrary to

his mind and will revealed in his holy fcrip-

tures of truth, we fiy, we are not to refid

them ; but if in confcience we cannot obey
them, then we are patiently to fuficr under

them, whatever they diall inHid upon us for

our non-obcdiencc to clicir requirements \ and
to
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to this we yet further declare. That it is our
real judgment as to things fpiritual, not to own

James iv. 12. them as our lawgivers in the leaft ; for there
Ifa. xxxiu. is one Lawgiver ivhich is able to fave and to
2^-

deftroy^ which is the Lord •, and therefore if

they fhall at any time impofe upon us laws in

point of worfhip ; that is, either to worlhip

a falfe god, or the true God after a falfe man-
ner •, we, by God's afliftancc, Ihall tell them,

D-n. iii. i6. with Sbadrach^ MeJJjech and Ahednego^ That
we are not careful to anfwer them in that

matter, yet fliall not violently refill, but with

them patiently fuffer under them asaforefaid.

To the -feeond^ That we would deftroy the

publick miniftry of the natioUy that differ

from lis about fome things in religion. We
do declare. That if there be a deilru6tion

intended between us, we muft leave it at their

doors, and defire them to judge between the

all-feeing God, the fearcher of all hearts, and
their own confciences, what they have intend-

ed by their fo often preffing parliament men
from time to time, for a fuppreflion of all,

that are not of their judgment in matters of

religion ; and upon fearch made, if they find

themfelves guilty of a defire of any fuch de-

llru6lion unto us, we fliall beg them in God's

fear, to break off that evil by timely repen-

tance, and make their peace with God : as

for our parts, we are fo far from defiring any
revenge againfb them, or any other that fhall

defire or endeavour our ruin ; as that in the

prefence of God we ihall rather pity than

envy them, and, according to the require-

Matt. V. 44. ment of our Lawgiver, pray for them^ and
their converfion, not at all in the leaft defiring.

or endeavouring their confufion. That there

are
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are many things wherein the publick mini-.

ilry of the nation and we differ in matters of
rehgion, both in dodlrine and difcipline, is

very clear, and that we defign or fo much as

defire the deftrudion of them, or any other

perfon whatfoever •, for fuch differences, or

any other matters concerning our felves, we
hope in our further anfwer to this, and to the

fourth and fifth particulars, we fhall manifeft

to be as clear, and alfo therein difcover our

felves to be the peaceable lambs of Chriji^ ^>^'?Johnxxi. i;.

great Shepherd and Bijhop of our fouls^ whoi Pet. ii. 25.

doth require us to learn of him^ for he is lowly ^' 4-

and meek -, yet notwithflanding we do declare, ^^^^ ^xi^^*
when or wherefoever fome of us Ihall conve-

niently meet with any of them, either in pri-

vate or in publick, we fhall refolve (God
aflifting us) to cojitend earneftly with them for
the faith once delivered to the faints^ accord-

ing to that exhortation of the Spirit of God
by his Apoftle Jude^ and againfl them, and Jude wr. 3.

all oppofitions, and oppofers whatfoever, as

good foldiers of Jefus Chrijl, fight the goodz Tim. if. 3.

fight offaith ; in which combat we are confi- ^ Tim, vi.12.

dent, we neither fhall hazard life, nor draw
blood ; for through mercy we can fay with
our Apoflle, That though we live in the fiefio^ 2 Cor. x. 3,4.

yet we war not after the flefJj ; for the wea*
pons of our warfare are not carnal.

To the thirds T!hat we countenance the peo-

ple called Quakers ?;; their irregular practice.

To this we anfwer, and God is our witnefs,

we lye not, that we are fo far from counte-
nancing the ^takers our felves in any irregu-

lar pradice, as that if we our ielves be
found in any fuch a6lings, we fliull not vio-

lently oppofe, but patiently llibjccl to fuch

penal-
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penalties as the breach of fuch laws call for

;

it would have been well if the alTertors had
declared wherein this irregular pradice doth

confift, that fo v/e might have given a more
particular anfwer ; yet we hope, by what
hath and fhall be declared, it will eafily be

judged, that we, for our parts, are no fuch

people as the Baptifts generally are reported,

and fome lliew themfelves to be.

To the fourth^ "That we endeavour a tole-

ration of all mi/carriages in things ecclefiafiical

and civile under pretence of liberty of confci-

ence. If by endeavouring a toleration of all

mifcarriages in things ecclefiaftical, the af-

iertors intend amongil our felves in our own
aflemblies, we fhall anfwer them, as in the

prefence of God, the Searcher of all hearts,

that we are fo far from any fuch toleration^

as that we, at this very day, go under a re-

proach by that people we formerly walked
withal ; becaufe in the reality of our fouls,

and the integrity of our hearts, we cannot al-

low of fome things that we judge to be of that

nature amongft them, we well knowing that

the Lord Chrlft requires a perfed obfcrva-

Matt. xx\'iii. tion of, and a univerfal obedience to all things

20. whatfoever he commanded , and that as well

to what hath been laid down by his Apoftles,

given in by the incomes of that fpirit that

John xvi. I
-.was ro lead them inro all truth, and to lliew

I Cor. xiv. them things to come ; which are alfo the

37- commands of Chrift, as to thofe that were
John xviii.

|.^|^ ^^^^ i^y himfelt : So that we pofitively
^'

fay. That if we fhall allow of any mifcarriages

either in dotftrine or difcipline amongft our

felves, to thwart the mind of Chrift, revealed

in his fcriptures of truth, we can exped: no

better
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better anfwer for him, than a proclamation of

our worfhip, to our vain worlhip, as once he

declared againft the Jews : And therefore, ifAlatt. xv. 9.

mifcarriages arife amongft us, we are to bring

fuch mifcarriages to the touchftone of God'3

word, and fo weigh them in the ballance of the

fanduary, and finding them either too heavy or

too hght, that is, either adding or diminilliing

from or to the mind of Chrift, we are then to

repair to thofe wholcfome laws left us in fcrip-

ture record, for the regulating of fuch mifcar-

riages according to the nature ofthem, as they

are private or publick, or more or lefs in their

feveral aggravations, and as they are com-
mitted by perfons ftanding in fuch or fuch re-

lations. We fay the more of this, becaufe

moil perfons think, and many do not flick to

fay, that we live and adl, in things ecclefiafti-

cal, as libertines, and without church govern-

ment, becaufe we withdraw our felves from

the publick alTemblics. But did fuch perfons

rightly confider what the difcipline of the mi-

niftry of the nation is in their parochial af-

femblies, who profefs themfclves to be the

true fpoufe and church of Chrift, and com-

pare it with the mind of Chrift revealed in the

fcriptures of truth, who gives laws to hisEph. iv. 15,

church, which is that body of which he him- 21, 22.

felf is the head ; they would then find them-^^V. ^^*

felves to be the libertines, and not we: and "'
^^*

therefore we fliall earneftly defire all that are

unacquainted w4th the true difcipline of the ^ "^V"'\'
church of Chrift, well to weigh, and feriouHy gp^, ^/i 1,

to confider the ftatute lav\^s of Chrift, in that Matt, xviii.

cafe provided ; the which, as we-will anfwer 15-.

the contrary at the great day of account, we^ nra.v. 12,

dare not in the leaft- wilfully violate or negle6l.
^'

^,\ ^.

G Bu: i. 70.
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Tit. iii. Id. But if by mifcarriages in things ecclefiafticai,.

2 ThefT. ii. they mean that we endeavour a toleration of
'5-

... all mifcarriages amongft them in their aflern-

jQ
' *

blies, we flialj, in the prefence of God, clear

1 Cor. V. 4, our fclves, and £iy, We have nothing at all

9, 1 1. to do with them in fuch matters ; for we lay,

'^ ^' ^^'They are without^ as to us, and fo we look

upon our felves to be as to them. And if

any one Ihall feem to be troubled at this term

without^ and obje6b and fay. That we are all

the creation of God, and v/hat need thofe ex-

prefTions of. Stand at a dijiance^ I am more

holy than you *, to fuch we fliall anfwer in the

fpirit of love and meeknefs, and God is our

witnefs, without often tation, that it is true,

all the fons and daughters of Adam^ are the

fons and daughters of God by creation, but

Matt. XX. 1 6. few by regeneration and adoption ; for ma-

ny are called^ but feiv chofen \ for not the.

Rom. li. 13. hearers of the lau\ hut the doers fl:all be jii-

Mm. vn. 2 1.jiij^g^^ and not every one that faith, Lord^

Lord, fljall enter into the kingdo^n of heaven,

hut he that doth the '•jjUI of ' the Fathers we
well know, that many will lay, Thefe are

hard iayings, and cannot well bear them : but.

to fuch we fhall give a direction in our poft*

fcript, where from one of us they may expedt,

and we hope alfo find good fatisfadion as to-.

the term without.

That we own liberty of confcience, we
confefs, but under that or any other pretence,

to endeavour a toleration of any mifcarriages,

either in things ecclefiaftical or civil, we have

given (we hope) full fatistadion \ for leeing.

it is the will of our mafter, to have the tares— xiii 30. and the wheat grow ^together till the harveft ;

and that cur heavenly Father, doth exercife his

Inog-
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long-fufFering to the whole bulk of mankind, 2 Pet. ifi. 9.

not willing that any fhouldferlflj^ hut that all

(loould come to repentance •,• we look upon it to

be our duty to iollov/ God as dear children^ Eph. v. i , 2.

and thus to walk in love 5 and therefore are likc^^'^^^ "• ^^

minded^ having the fame love ; and therefore

do further declare, I'hat we are as free, that

all others Ihould enjoy their liberties as we our

felves, of what judgment foever they be, v/e

well knowing that fome are called at the

eleventh hour, as well as at the firft and

third. And had the Apollle Paul been Matt xx. 1,6.

plucked up whilft he v/as a tare, a perfecu-

tor, a blafphemer, and the chief of finners, i Tim. i. 13,

he had never been fuch choice wheat, to fa- '5-

tisfy, refrelh, enable, enliven, enlighten, en-

courage, build up and inftrudl, corre6l and

reprove, the building of God, the houfe of ^ Cor. iii. 9.

God, the houlhold of God, the fons and ^'^- jj^-
^^•

daughters of God, nor that body of which
, Cor. vi. 18.

Chrifl is the head ; and therefore we cannot Col. i. 18.

but fay again, that we are as free, that all o-

thers fliould enjoy their liberties in the things

of God, as we our felves, we well knowing
that every one mud give an account of him- Rom. xlv. 12.

felf to God ; for every one Jhall receive the

things done in the body according to what they » Cor. v. 10.

have done^ whether it be good or bad. But "'''''''^'34>

either to procure or maintain our own or"^''

others liberties by force of arms, or the leaft

violence, we can find no v/arrant from the

fcriptures of truth, in the leaf!:, which is that

only and alone rule that v/e walk by j for all

the remedy that we find there recorded is,

that if they perfecute us in one city^ we may

flee into another •, and this we fee acted by our John vii. i.

Saviour himfclf, and by his parents, and the^^ait. ii. 14.

G 2 Apo-
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Adsxii. 17. Apoftle Peter and faint Paul. And to fol-

-^ IX. 25, low our Mailer, and to tread in the footfleps

iCor. xi
of the flock of God gone before us, we judge

'

is very fafe \ but to refift by force of arms, or

ufe the leafl violence, we judge unwarrantable.

To the fifth and laft particular ; That we
would 'murder and deflroy thofe that differfrom
us in matters of religion. To this we cannot

but anfwer. That fo to do, we judge were not

fo much as common humanity, much lefs

religion or chriflianity ; but our religion is

pure^ and undefiled before God and our Father^

which is to 'vifit the fatherlefs and "loidoTS ;

not to make fatherlefs and widows •, and to

vifit them in their afflictions ; not to murder
and deftroy their relations, to bring them un-

der affli(5lions : But to this we further anfwer,'

That this and the fourth particular we judge
feem to contradidl one another ; for murder-

ing and deftroying for difference in matters of

religion and liberty of confcience, cannot (land

together, nor in the eye of reafon can they be

charged againft one and the fame perfons ; for

murdering and dellroying for difference in

matters of religion, deftroys liberty of confci-

ence, and liberty of confcience fwallows up
and drowns murdering and dellroying for dif-

ference in niatters of religion : fo that it argues,

that the affertors of thefe things are yet in

Babylon and confufion, with thofe our Apo-
I Tim. i. 7. file writ of, not knovoing well what they fay^

7ior whereof they do affirm •, yet, notwith-

(landing, feeing we are therewith charged,

in order to the difcharging our felves of this

confufed burden, we fhall, in the finglencfs

of our fouls, yet further difcover our real

judgments, as to the main intent of the charge,

v/hich
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which is murdering and deftroying ; and add

this further, that we read of a threefold fword

in fcripture.

(i.) The fword of the fpirit, which is the Eph. vi. 17.

word of God.

(2.) The fword of juflice, v/hich is the Rom xiii. 4,

magiftrates fword.

(3.) The fword of fleel, ufually fo called, Xfa. i. 20.

which is the fword of flaughter. £^- ^^' ^» 2-

Th e firjl of thefe we are required to take

to us, and put on^ and thus to he firong /;/Eph. vi. ii,

the Lordy and in the power of his might^^Z^ *?•

whofe might was evidenced once again and

again, by ufing this fword fkilfully ; for ii Matt. iv. 4, ;,,

is mighty through God to the pulling down of9'

Jlrong holds^ cafling down imagination^^ and

every high thing that exalteth it felf againjl the

knowledge of God^ and bringing into captivity^

&c. and having in a readinefs to revenge all 2. Cor. x. 4,

difobedience^ and is profitablefor doBrine^ forS^ ^•

reproof for corrections for inftruBion in righ^ ^/- ^^' "^•

teoufnefsy that the man of God may be perfeCi^ ' ^'

throughly furnifhed 'unto all good works ; /^rEph, vi. 12.

we wrefile not with fieflo and bloody but againfl

principalities^ powers^ the rulers of the dark-

nefs of this world ; not for nor againfl the

magiftrates, parliament, nor armies of the

world, the befl of whofe flrength is flefh audita, xxxi. i,

not fpirit, v;ho fhall be deflroy'd together. l\
3-

As for the fword of juflice, or the magiftrates '
g^*"

'

^'''^^'

fword we are to be fubje(5l to it, as we have

fully declared, and not to rcfid it \ which

fword takes revenge on no man before he be

apprehended, charged, heard, and by good
evidence convi6led, and fentence, according

to the fi6l prov'd, given ; and then an im-

mediate commifTion given to an executioner,

G 2 ac"
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according to the fad: and fentence, for the put-
ting this fword in execution.

But the fword of flaughter, without ex-
amination or due confideration, is, many
times, put in execution to the flaying and de-
fti-oying of friends as well as enemies, witnefs
thofe fiaughters and woundings in this city in
tht late infurredion.

And for our ading in this fword, we can
find no warrant from fcripture in the leafl j

for that fword being once procured by Pe/er[
and another of the difciples, and that by an
immediate commiffion from Chriil, the work
being finifhed for which it was intended, we
find an immediate and peremptory command
for the fheathing it again ; and this reafo'i

Matt. xxvi. rendered from the lip of truth it klf ; for

i'-^rkxv' ic ""f^
^^''^ ^^""^ ^""^'^ the fword, floallperifo with

^'tbe fword: for whofocver will fave his life^

fljall lofe it. And we find no toleration in
holy writ to the people of God for the draw-
ing It again in the leaft, neither by precept
nor example.

But left this countermand fliould not be
looked upon to be a fufficient warrant for its

continuance in its place, by the people of
(lod, for the time to come ; the Loi*d Chrifl,
among fevcrai other weighty things, fent to
the feven churches in 4^^, 'and in them to
us, by John the revelator, is not backward
to remind them, and us in them of k again,
as a matter of no fmall concernment ; lind'
as we ju;%e, left it fliould not be taken fo
much norice^ of by us in this our day as he
would have it, he bringeth it in, in the midft
ot a difcourfe, not long before the rife of the
^an ot Gn, whzn one of the heads of the

beaft
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bead Is wounded as it were to death, and

that deadly wound was healed -, intimating thus

much, as we apprehend, That as kingly

power hath had a wound in thefe nations,

even as it were unto death, fo w*^, know
that the defign ofGod (hall be brought about,

and the fcriptures muft be fulfilled -, for the

deadly wound fhall be healed. And we Rev.xlii. 3^

finding the fpirits of the generality of the

people of the three nations very high in this

jundure of time in the behalf of kingly go-

vernment, like Ifrael of old ; fo that by the i Sam. viU,

face of things, as they appear to us in this

laft change, we do difcern as through a glafs

darkly, that the deadly wound is now going

to be healed, although we do really judge,

that feveral that are in prefent eminent power,

intend no fuch things no more than the Je'iji's

in the crucifying of Chrifl, intended the

bringing the great defign and fore-appoint- Afts ii. 23,

ment of God about ; by all which we judge,

that caution was intended chiefly to . us, upon

whom the ends of the world is come : and left

we fliould not be fo mindful of our duties as

he would have us, he makes, as it were, a

proclamation, to befpeak our better attention

to what he intendeth, and fiith, He ^-^^^ Rev. xiii. 9.
i?ath an ear to hear^ let him hear : he that 10.

leadeth into captivity^ jhall go into captivity :

he that killeth with the fword^ jloall be killed

with thefword. Here is the faith and patience

of the flints -, that whilft others are leading
into captivity, and killing with the fword, to

pull down, or fet up this or that power, man,
or government, to give a deadly wound to

kingly power, or to h^al that deadly wound
again ; that then the people of God fhould,

G 4 iu
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Heb. iii. 17. in thtiv patience pojfefs their fouls^ and in the

midfl: of thefe revolutions exercife their hiith,

as once that prophet (X\^^ and faithtally to
depend upon God for his prefervation and
protcdlion, keeping thcmlclves pure and un-
defiled, irorn ieadirg into captivity, orkillmg
with the fword, left they themfelves be led
into captivity, and be killed by the fword ;

John XV. 19. thereby evidencing themfelves to be iU peace-

.
^^^^ P^^ of Chrift^ chofen out of the ivcrld^

r^'^' .
^"^ following their mafter, the Lord and

zlhtfi-nu pnnce cf peace, being regulated by his re-

Rom, X. ic.
q^^'^n^ents in the gofpel of peace, having re-

Eph.vi. 15, ceived from the God of peace, xhn fpirit,
Kom. XV. 33.whofe friats, is love, joy, peace, long-juffer-

7c^'^'2i\'ii
^^^^' g^^i^^^^^f^^ goodnefs, faith, meeknefs and

Gal.'v. 22
'^^^^^^^^^^^5 agatnfl; which there h no lazv,

23, 24.
"^^

f^i^'it as they are Chrift^s, fo they fhould evi-
dence that they have crucified the fiefh ivith the
affections and lulls ;- but luft being not cruci-
fied, it breaks forth into wars and fightings ;

James iv. i, for when men luft, and have not, then they
^^^^ ^'^d defire to have : and when the people
of God Ihall a<E\: thus, the fpirit of God
brands them with thofe ignominious names of
adulterers and adultrefTes ; informing them,
that what they are fighting for is enmity a-
gainft God ; and that if they obtain it, they—— iv. 4, are enemies to God: And we well knowing
that'whilft we are friends to the world we
are enemies to God, dare not, in the lead,
have to do in the world, fo as to {tt up our
felvcs, or to Hde with any either in fetting up
orpuiling down ; and how can a man's love
to the world be evidenced more, than in
venturing his life lor it, according to that

>).:)xv. 13. flying ol our Saviour.

And
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And we further declare, That as we are

to be a peaceable people upon the account of

adion, fo we look upon it to be our duty to

keep our felves from oaths, engagements and
covenants, either for or againil this or that

perfon, government, or perfons whatfoever:

For becaufe of /wearing the land mourneth. Jer, xxlii. ip^

For the Lord hath a controvcrfy with the in-

habitants of the land ; hecaufe there is no

truths nor mercy^ nor knowledge of God in the

land •, for by fwearing^ and lyings and killings

and flealing^ and committing adultery^ they

break forth^ and blood toucheth bloody faith

the prophet. And faith the fame prophet ; Hof. Iv. i, 2;

ney have fpoken wordsfwearing falfiy in ma- 3-

king a covenant, Thusjudgment fpringeth up ^* 3»4*

as hemlock in the furrows of the field \ and
we not knowing what the cabinet counfel of

God is in this our day, upon the account of

government, dare not in the leaft have fo

much as a thought to engage in any fuch

thing, lefi we be found fighters againfi God^l^^^^^-3^\

according to the hying of Gamaliel^ though in

another cafe.

And therefore do declare our refolutioa

herein. That we Ihall not (God affifting us)

enter into any engagement whatfoever upon
any fuch account ; yet fhall this lay again.

That we fhall not violendy refill the impofers

of any fuch engagements ; but fhall patiently

fuffer the penalty of our non-obedience as

aforefaid.

And we further declare, as in the pre-

fence of God, who is the fearcher of all hearts.

That as it hath been fome of our great trouble

for a long time, to fee fome of thofe that are

in the f;ime faith and order with u$, fo a6t-

ins'Bi
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ing

;
fo it is now become even an over-

whelming burden upon our fouls, to fee them
generally running fuch a precipitant courfe,
by which adlings of theirs, the mouths almoft
ot all men are opened againft them, and that
truth they profefs, moft ignominiouHy brand-
ed and reproached. And therefore we further
declare. That in the fight of God, Angels and
men, that we bear our teflimonv againft them
in their prefent adings, and cannot ftand by
them, nor have communion with them dierein
nor with thofe that ftrengthen their hands in

^
ftandmg by them ; and muft tell them, in

X.iikeix.55. the words of our Saviour, That they know not
whatfpirit they are of-, {ox the fon of man,
their mafter, came not to deftroy mens lives
hut to fave them.

'

The premifes confider'd, we Ihall appeal
to the judgments of all rational men, whether
we are guilty of what we are charged withal
or not ; yet if they fhall ftill go on notwith-
itanding, to ufe us reproachfully for the name
of Chnft, we Ihall be fo far from endea^
vounng or defiring a revenge, as that, in the
words of Chrift, we fhall, in our requefts
at the throne of grace, cry out and fay, Fa^
Uer forgive them, they know not what
tbev do.

POST.
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POSTSCRIPT.
FOrafmuch as the faid decUrsrs, \r, xMx

anfwer to the fiifc particular in their de-
claration, do call the Indepmdants and Pres-
byterians their Chi-iftian friends, the whi-li
however ir is they fo complement with them
yet 111 reality (we judge) they cannot own
them as fuch upon a fcripture account ; asal-
fo becaufe one Mr. IVilliam Alleyn, in a book
lately by him publiflj'd, intiried, Aretraaa-
tion to feparation. In which bock, in the
whole current of ir, all the fcriptures that he
brings, which were written by the immediate
direftion and incomes of the holy Spirit of
Ood, to the churches, as they were in the
faith and order of the gofpel, he applieth to,
and alfo for, and in the behalf of EpifcopaU
Independants and Presbyterians, who "are od-
pofite both to the doftrine and difcipline of
thofe churches, he intending thereby to per-
fuade us, if poffible, to a belief that d^v are
thetrue and vifible members of that body, oi
which Chrift is the head ; the which book,byGods affiftance, is intended fuddenlv to
be anfwer'd by or,e of our fociety, who re-
folveth to intitle ir. The retraciators 'work
Jcfjid, or the conceptions and fiippof^-th of
il^r. William Alleyn, regulated h^pJc
record i m which, with other things, a -of-
pel believer, or a true church of Chriil, u°pon
a gofpel account, is intended to be ftated • th-
which IS hoped will be fo plain, that it may
prove inftru;nental to the undeceiving of fonia

jo/

i
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that are under a deceit, by means of that
and fuch deceitful difcourfes as that is. In
which anfwer it is further hoped, that thofe
that are unfatjsiied with our term without^ in
our anfwer in our declaration to the fourth
particular, may receive alfo good fatisfadion ;

and in the mean time, we defire all to take
notice, that though we thus fpeak, yet we
have good thoughts of thofe friends that go
under thofe denominations, and do own them,
and all others, of all other opinions whatfo-
ever, in union, fo far as they own God,
Chrift and their truths : but to own the btil
of men to be members of that body of which
Chrifl is the head, and fo to have commu-
nion with them, either to make them our
mouth in prayer to God for us, or God's
mouth in fpeaking forth his truths to us, or
in breaking of bread at the table of the I.ord3
we cannot own them in the leafr, our reafons,
we hope, will be fully laid down in the anfwer
to the faid book.

Henry Adis, Richard Pilgrim, William
Cox, in behalf of themfelves, and
thofe that walk with thern.

And if any man ihall queftion the reafon
why there are no more fubfcribers to this long
declaration ; we muft anfwer them in the
Ibrrow of our hearts, in the language of the

Mic. vii. I, prophet ; JVo is us, for we are as when they
2' 3» 4- have gathered thefummer fruits, as the grape

gatherings in the vintage, there is no clufters
to eat. ne good man is perified cut of the
earth, and there is none upight arnongft men ;

they

I
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they all lie in ivait for hlocd ; they hunt eve-

ry man his brother with a net, That the^j

may do evil with both hands earneftly^ the

frince asketh^ and the judge asketh for a re-

ward^ and the great man he uttcreth his mif-

cheivous defire ; fo they wrap it up. The beft

of them is as a hriar^ the mofi upright is

Jharper than a thorn hedge : the day of thy

watchmen, and thy vifitation cometh^ now
fhall be their perplexity.

Fo R thus faith the Lord by his prophet

;

Tour iniquities have feparated between you andl^sL-lhc, 2.

your God, and your fins have hid his face

from you, that he will not hear : for your
hands are defiled with blood, andyour fingers

with iniquity, your lips have fpoken lies, your
tongues have mutter*dperverfenefs . None caU
leth for jufiice, nor any pleadeth for truth ;

they truji in vanity, andfpeak lies ; they con-

ceive mifchief, and bring forth iniquity. They
hatch cockatrice eggs, and zveave the fpidefs
web ; he that e^teth of their eggs dieth, and
that which is crufhed breaketh out into a viper.

Their webs Jhall not become garments, neither

fhall they cover themfelves with their works :

their works are works of iniquity.^ and the a£l

of violence is in their hands. Their feet run
to evil, and they make hafte to fhed innocent

blood : their thoughts are thoughts of iniquity,

wafting and deftru^ion is in their paths. The
way of peace they know not, and there is no

judgment in their goings : they have mad^
them crooked paths : whofoever goeth therein,

fhall not know peace. Therefore is judgment

far from us ; we wait for light, but behold

obfcurity ; for brightnefs, but we walk in

dark'
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darhtefs'y and fo read on to the i8th verfe.

According to their deeds^ accordingly he will

fay^ fury to his adverfaries^ recompence to

bis enemies^ to the if,ands he will repay re-

coTiipence,

But \t?t any man fhould think us to be
what we are not, by what hath been inferted

in our paper, after our fubfcripticns, we fhall

in fine declare. That, in the prefence of God,
that what we have faid, is againfi finful adi>
ons, and not perfons.

I

There are three or four lines following
fo torn in fome parts of them, that I choli

ratlier to omit n\ux\ than fupply, for fear of
!^irfake>

F I N I S.

-^sc. ,,^.



ADVE RTIS EMENT.
^H E Third Volume of the Wpry of the Englijh B&h
I tip is ready for the Prefs, and will be fent thither'

as foon as the Subfcnptions are compleated. It will
contain the like number of fheets, be "printed with the
fame letter, and upon as good paper as the former vo-
lumes. The price to the Subfcribers will be Four Shillings
in Iheets, or /^?t;^ ^/^////V/^j neatly bound in calf. Thofe
who fubfcribe for Six to have a Se'vejith gratis.

Chap. I. of this Volume will contain an account of
thofe Baptiji minirters who were ejedled or filenced by
or before the JSl of Uniformity, or otherwife fufFer'd on
account of their minillry. Befides thofe already menti-
oned, in Vol. II. I have obtained fome account of thefe
following, i;/2.

Robert Brovj7i

John- Harding

Robert Steed
• Williams

Paul Freicin

Jofcph Head
Abraham Chear
Paul Hob/on

Thomas Hardcajile

George Fonjcnes

John Miles

Thomas Frond
John Skinner

Laurence Wife

John St. Nicholas

Will. PVoodiJuajd

Thomas fennings

Baker

fohn Smith

Thomas Paxford
Henry Haggar
John . Canne
Thomas Patient

Thomas Lamb
fohn Gofnold

fchn Bunyan

Thomas Grantham
Henry Dan-vers

William Jeffery

fohn Ree=ve

Henry Forty

Thomas Wilcox

Ifaac Lam.b

George Hammo?i
Richard Hobs

Charles M. Dwveil
Ed'-ward Morecock

Samuel Ta-verner

Tho7nas Plant

William Pardoe

fohn Denne

Manajfeh King

fonath. fennings

fofcph Wright

Maithenv Caffm
fohn Eccles-

Richard Farmer
' • Gam.man
fohn Griffith

Stephen Dac^nal

fohn Miller

fames Wihnot
' Tidmarjh
fohn Amory
Thomas Burgefs

fames Hind
Peter Coles

fohn Sanger
Roger Applin

fohn Tred<voell

Francis Stanley

fohn Grunden
Stephen Curtis

fofeph Slater

Benjamin Morley
Hercules Collins

fofeph Da^vis

George Sanders
Rich. Dr^nk<^vater

Thomas Boives

fohn Maulden
Beftjamin Keach
Andreiu Giffcrd

fofeph Majhrs
Richard Alleln
Richard Adams

Thefe are a.: at prefent I have any account of If anv
thing further be communicated i?i due time, a due regard
ihal. bs had thereunto, without relpea of perfons.

VV II E R E>



'ADVERTISEMENT.

WHEREAS the Praftlcal Works of the Reve-

rend Mr. Benjamin Keach are now become
very fcarce, and the fole property of alcioft all of them
belonging unto me ; It is propofed, to print by Sub'

fcri^tion,

A Second Edition of his

T p o n o A o r I' A,

OR,

A Key to open Scripture Metaphors.

And alfo His

Exposition of all the Parables,
and many exprefs Similitudes contained in the Fouf

E'vangelijis, Jpoken by our Lord and Sanjiour Jejus

Chrijl ; with fome others of his praftical works. To
which will be prefixed.

The Li.FE and Effigies of the AUTHOR..

CONDITIONS.
I.

'J^
H A T this work will contain between five and

fix hundred fheets, and be printed on a good

Demy paper, and fair character, in Three volumes

Folio. Four fheets, ftitch'd in blue paper, will be deli-

ver'd to the Subfcribers in Town, at their refpedive

habitations, weekly, at the price of Six-pence,

II. That this work will be fent to the Prefs as foon

as a fufficient number of Subfcribers are procured to de-

fray the neceffary expences of this undertaking : There-

fore thofe Gentlemen who are willing to encourage the

fame, are defired to be as fpeedy as polTible in lending

or giving an account of their names, and places of

abode.

III. That to thofe who require it, fixteen fheets,

flitch'd in blue paper, fhall be deliver'd according to

their order, monthly, at the price of 'rTx-oy/^/V/Z^^J.

IV. That thofe who fubfcribe for Six fhall have a

Seventh gratis.

V. That a Lift of Subfcribers names alphabetically

digefted, fhall be printed and prefixed to the Firil V^o-

lume.
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